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ROMEO AND JULIET.*

Vol. XX. B



* RoMEO AND JuLlEt.] The flory on which this play i«

iflunded, is related as a true one in Girolamo de la Corte's

H'ljlory of Verona. It was originally publilhed by an anonymoas
Italian novelift in 1549 at Venice ; and again in 1553, at the

4pme place. The firft edition of Bandello's work appeared a

year later than the laft of theie already mentioned. Pierre

Boifteau copied it with alterations and additions. Belleforeft

adopted it in the firft volume of his coUcvnion 1596: but very

probably fome edition of it yet more ancient had found its way
abroad 5 as, in this improved ftate, it was tranflated into Englilh,

by Arthur Brooke, and publiflied in an o6tavo volume, 15u2,

but without a name. On this occafion it appears in the form of

a poem entitled, Tke tragicall Hijhrie of Romeus andJidiet : It

was republiflied in 1587, under the fame title :
" Contayning in

it a rare Example of true Covjlancie: iv'uk the fuh till Counfcjs

and PraBifes of an old Fryer, and their Event. Imprinted hij

R. Rohinfon."' Among the entries on the Books of the Stationer's

Company, I find Feb. 18, 1582: " M. Tottel] Romeo and

Juletta." Again, Aug. 5, 15Q6 :
" Edward White] a new

ballad of Romeo and Jnliett." The fame ftory is found in The
Palace of Pleafure : however, Shakfpeare was not entirely in-

debted to Painter's epitome ; but rather to the poem already

mentioned. Stanyhurft, the tranflator of Virgil in 1582, enu-

merates Julietta among his heroines, in a piece which he calls an
Epitaph, or Commune Defunftorum : and it appears (as Dr.

Farmer has obferved,) from a paflage in Ames's Typographical

Antiquities, that the fiery had likewife been tianflated by another

hand. Captain Breval in his Travels tells us, that he law at

Verona the tomb of thefe unhappy lovers. Steevens.

This flory was well known to the Englifli poets before the time

of Shakfpeare. In an old colleftion of poems, called A gorgeous

Galterg ofgallant Inventions, 1578, I find it mentLoned :

" Sir Romeus' annoy but trifle feems to mine."

And again, Romeus and Juliet are celebrated in " A poor

Knight his Palace of private Pleafure, 1579" Fakmek.

The firft of the foregoing notes was prefixed to two of our

former editions ; but as the following may be in fome refpecls

more corred, it would be unjuftly withheld from the publick.

—

This is not the firft time we have profited by the accuracy of

Mr, Maione. Steevens.

The original relater of the ftory on which this play is formed,

was Luigi da Porto, a gentleman of Vicenza, who died in 1529.

His novel did not appear till fome years after his death 5 being

firft printed at Venice in 1535, under the title of La Giulietta.

A fecond edition was publilhed in 1539 ; and it was again re-



printed at the fame place In 1553, (without the fluthor's'natne,)

with the following title : Hijioria nuovamente ritrovata'-dv.due

nobili Amanti, con la loro pietofa morte ; intervenuta gia nefla

citta di Verona, nell tempo del Signor Bartolomeo delta Scal'a.

Nuovamente Jiampata. Of the author Ibme account may be
found pictixed to the poem of i?ome?/5 and Juliet,

In 1554 Bandello publilTied, at Lucca, a novel on the fame
fubjett

;
[Tom. II. Nov, ix.] and Ihortly afterwards Boifteau.

exhibited one in French, founded on the Italian narratives, but
varying from them iri many particulars. From Boifteau's novel

the fame ftory was, in 1502, formed into an Englifh poem,
with confiderable alterations and large additions, by Mr. Arthur
Brooke. This piece, which the reader may find at the end of
0e prefent play, was printed by Richard Tottel with the fol-

lowing title, written probably, according to the fafliiori of that

time, by the bookfeller : Tke Tragicalt Hyftory of Romeus and
Juliet, containi?ig a rare Example of true Conjiancie: with the

fubtill Counfels, and Praciices of an old Fryer, and their ill

event. It was again publiflied by the fame bookfeller in 1582.
Painter in the fecond volume of his Palace of Pteafure, I56f,
publifhed a profe tranflation from the French of Boilleau, tvhich

he entitled Rhonico and Julietta. Shakfpeare had probably read
^Painter's novel, having taketi one circumftance from it or fome
other profe tranflation of Boifteau ; but his play was undoubtedly
formed on the poem of Arthur Brooke. This is proved deci-

iively by the following circumftances. 1 . In the poem the prince

of Verona Is caWtd Efcalus ; fo alfo in the play.—In Painter's

tranflation from Boifteau he is named Signor Efcala ;' and fome-
times Lord Bartholomciv o/" Efcala. -1. In Painters novel the

family of Romeo are called the Montefches ; in the poem, and in

the play, the Montagues, 3. The melienger employed,bj friar

Lawrence to carry a letter to Romeo to inform him.when Juliet

would awake from her trance, Is in Painter's tranflatron called

Anfelme : in the poem, and in the play, friar Juhn is employed
in this bufinefs. 4. The circumftance of CapuleCs XVriting down
the names of the guefts whom he invites to fupper, is found in

the poem and in the play, but is not mentioned \yy Painter, nor is

it found in the original Italian novel. 5. The refidence of the

Capulets, in the original, and in Painter, Is called Killa Franca

;

In the poem and in the play Freetown. 6. Several paflages of
Borneo and Juliet appear to have been formedon hints furnilhed

by the poem, of which no traces are found either in Painter's

novel, or in Boifteau, or the original j and feveral expreftions

are borrowed from thence, which will be found in their proper
places.
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As what has be6n no\V rtafed has been controverted, (for what
may not be controverted ?) I fliould enter more largely into the

fubject, but that the various palfages of the poem which I have

quoted in the following notes, furnifh fach a decilive proof of

the play's having been conftrucled upon it, as not to leave, ia

my apprehenlion, a {hadow of doubt upon the fubjeft. The
queftion is not, whether Shakfpeare had read other novels, or

other poetical pieces, founded on this ftory, but whether the

poem written by Arthur Brooke was the lajis on which this plaj

was built.

With refped to the name of Romeo, this alfo Shakfpeare

might have found in the poem ; for in one place that name is

given-to him : or he might have had it from Painter's novel, from

which or from fome otlier profe tranflation of the lame ftory he

has, as I have already faid, taken one circumllance not men-
tioned in the poem. In 15J0 was entered on the Stationers'

books by Henry Bynnecnan, The Pitifull Hi/Jtory of ij lovyng

Italians, which I fuipe<3: was a profe narrative of the ftory on
which our autlior's play is confb-ucled.

Breval fays in his travels, that on a flrift inquiry into the hif-

tories of Verona, he found that Shakfpeare had varied \tr\ little

from the truth, either in the names, charafters, or other curcum-

itances of his play. Maloxe.

It is plain, from more than one circumftance, that Shakfpeare

had read this novel, both in its profaick and metrical form. He
might likewife have met with other poetical pieces on the fame
fubjeft. We are not yet at the end of our difcoveries relative to

the originals of our author's dranaatick pieces. Steevexs.



PROLOGUE.

Two houfeholdsj both alike in dignity,

In fair Verona, where we lay our fcene.

From ancient grudge break to new mutiny,

Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.

From forth the fatal loins of thefe two foes

A pair of ftar-crofs*d lovers take their lite;

Whofe mifadventur'd piteous overthrows

Do, with their death, bury their parents' ftjife.

The fearful paffage of their death-mark'd love,

And the continuance of tlieir parents' rage,

Which, but their children's end, nought could re-

move.

Is now the two hours' traffick of our fiage

;

The which if you with patient ears attend,

What here fhall mifs, our toil fliall Itrive to mend.'

^ This prologue, after the firft copy was publiihed iu 1597,
received ieveral alterations, both in refpect ot correiSncfs and
verlification. In the folio it is omitted.—The play >4as originally

performed by the Right Hon. the Lord of Huvfdon his J'ervants.

In the firft of King Jan^s I. was made an zS: of parii^flienf

for fome reftraint or limitation of noblemen Iq the protediioa of

players, or of players under their fanc'tioD. Stceven*.

Under the word Pbologue, in the copy of isgg, is printed

Chorus, which I fuppofe meant only that the prologue was to be

fpoken by the fame perlbn ^\ ho peribnated the choms at the end
of the firft Aa.
The original prologue, in the qparto of 1597, ftands thus ;

" Two houfehold frends, alike in dignitie,

" In faire Verona, where we lay our fcene,
" From civil brovles broke into enmitie,

" Whofe civUi warre makes civill handes uncleane.
" From fortji the fatall loy-oes of thefe two foes
" A paire cf ftarre-croft lovers tooke their life ;

" "Whofe mlfadventnrcs, piteous overthrowes,
" (Through the continuing of their fathers' ftrife,

*' And death-markt palTage of their parents" rage,)
" Is now the two howres trat^que of oar ftage.

" The which if you with patient cares attend,
" What here we want^ wee'U ftudie to amend." MAtoxE

.
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' PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Efcalus, Prince of Verona.

Paris, a young Nobleman, Kinfman to the Prince.

Montague, •) Heads of two Houfes, at Variance with

Capulet, J each other.

An old Man, Uncle to Capulet.

Romeo, So7i to Montague.
Mercutio, Kinfman to the Prince, and Friend to

Romeo.
Benvolio, Nephew to Montague, and Friend to

Romeo.
Tybalt, Nepheiu to Lady Capulet.

Friar Lawrence, a Francifcan.

Friar John, of the fame Order.

Balthafar, Servant to Romeo.

(^ . '} Servants to Capulet.

Abram, Servant to Montague.
u4n y^pothecary.

Three Mificians.

Chorus. Boy ; Page to Paris ; Peter ; an Officer,

Lady Montague, Wife to Montague.
Lady Capulet, Wife to Capulet.

Juliet, Daughter to Capulet.

Nurfe to Juliet.

Citizens o/* Verona; feveral Men and Women, Rela-
tions to both Houfes; Mafkers, Guards, Watch-
men, and Attendants,

SCENE during the greater Part of the Play, in

Verona : once in the fifth Act, at Mantua.



ROMEO AND JULIET.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A puhlick Place,

Enter Sampson! and Gregohy, armed luitk Swords
and Buciilers.

Sam. Gregory, o'my word, we'll not carry coals,*

Gre. No, for then we fhould be colliers.

* well not carry coals.'] Dr. Warburton very jaftly ob-

ferves, that this was a phrafe formerly in ufe to (ignify the

bearing injuries ; but, as he has given no inftances in fupport

of his declaration, I thought it neceflary to fubjoin theibllowing.

So, Skelton :

*' You, I Aiy, Julian,

" Wyll you beare no coles ?"

Again, Nafti, in his Have with you to Saffron Walden, iSgS,

fays : " We will bear no coles, I warrant you."

Again, in Marfton's Antonio and Mellida, 2nd part, 1602 :

" He has had wrong, and if I were he, / would bear no coles."

Again, in La7v Tricks, or, IFho would have thought it ? a
c6medy, by John Day, liSoS :

" I'll carry coals an you will, no
horns." Again, in May-Day, a comedy, by Chapman, I61O:
" You mutl; fwear by tio man's beard but your own ; for that

may breed a quarrel : above all things, youjnuft carry no coals."

And again, in the fame play : " Now my ancient being a man
of an un-coal-carrying fpirit," &c. Again, in Ben Jonfon's

Every Man out of his Humour : " Here comes one that will

carry coals ; ergo, will hold ray dog." And, laftly, in the poet's

own King Henry V: " At Calais they ftole a firerfiovel ; I knew
by that piece of fervice the men would carry coals." Again, in

The Malcontent, l604: " Great flaves fear better than love,

born naturally for a coal-bajket." Steevens,
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8 ROMEO AND JULIET.

Sjm. I mean, an we be in choler, we'll draw.

Gre. Ay, while you live, draw your neck out of

the collar.

Sjm. I ftrike quickly, being moved.

Gre. But thou art not quickly moved to ftrike.

Sam. a dog of the houfe of Montague moves me,

Gre. To move, is—-to ftir ; and to be valiant, is

This phrafe continued to be in ufe down to the middle of the

laft century. In a little fatirical piece of Sir John Birkenhead,

intitled, " Two centuries [of Books] of St. Paul's Churchyard,"

&c. publifiied after the death of King Charles I. N°. 22, p. 50,

is inferted, " Fire, fire I a fmall manual, dedicated to Sir Arthur

Hafelridge ; in which it is plainly proved by a whole chauldron

of fcripture, that John J^illburn will not carry coals." By Dr.

Gouge. Percy.

Notwithftanding this accumulation of paflages in which the

phrafe itfelf occurs, the original of it is ftill left unexplored :
" If

thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat ; and if he be

thirfly, give him water to drink : for thou fhalt heap coals of

fire upon his head," &c. Proverbs xxv. 22
;
—or as cited in the

Epiftle to the Romans, xx. 20. Henley.

The Englifli verfion of the Bible (exclufive of its nobler ufe)

has proved of infinite fervice to literary antiquaries ; but on the

prefent occafion, I fear, it will do us little good. Collier -was a

very ancient term of abufe, " Hang him, foul CollierV fays

Sir Toby Belch, fpeaking of the Devil, in the fourth A6t of

Twelfth -Night. Any perfon, therefore, who would hear to be

called a collier, was faid to carry coals.

It afterwards became defcriptive of any one who would endure

a gibe or flout. So, in Churchyard's Farewell to the World,

15QS :

" He made l^iqa laugh, that lookt as he would fweare

;

" He carried coales, that could abide no geft."

Steevens.
The phrafe Ihould feem to mean originally. We'll not fubmit

to fervjle offices ; and thence I'econdarily, we'll not endure inju-

jies. It has been fuggefted, that it may mean, " well not hear

relentment burning like a coal ofJire in our lojoms, without

breaking out into fome outrage 3" with allufion io the proverbial

ftntence, that fmothered anger is a coal of fire in the bofom :

But the word carry feems adver/"^ to fuch an interpretation.

Malone.
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to ftand to it : therefore, if thou art moved, thou

run'ft away.

Sam. a dog of that houfe fliail move me to

Hand : I will take the wall of any man or maid of

Montague's.

Gre. That fhows thee a weak flave; for the

weakeft goes to the wail.

Sam. True ; and therefore women, being the

weaker vedels, are ever thruft to the wall :—there-

fore I will pufli Montague's men from the wall, and

thruit his maids to the wall.

Gre. The quarrel is between our mafters, and
us their men.

Sam. 'Tis all one, I will (how myfelf a tyrant

:

when I have fought with the men, 1 \\\\\ be cruel

with the maids; 3 I will cut off their heads.

Gre. The heads of the maids ?

Sam. Ay, the heads of the maids, or their maid-

enheads ; take it in what fenfe thou wilt.

Gre. They muft take it in fenfe, that feel it.

Sam. Me they fhall feel, while I am able to fiand:

and, 'tis known, I am a pretty piece of flefli.

Gre. 'Tis well, thou art not fi(h ; if thou hadft,

thou hadfl; been Poor John.4 Draw thy tool ; here

comes two of the houfe of the Montagues.

5

^ cruel with the maids;'] The firft folio reads

—

civil

with the maids. Johnson.

So does the quarto 15p() ; but the word is written ciuill. It

was manifeftly an error of the prefs. The firii copj' furniflies

no help, the palTage there ftanding thus :
" lie play the tyrant;

He firtl begin with the maids, and off with their heads :" but the

true reading is found in the undated quarto. Malone.
"^ poor John.'] is hake, dried, and faked. Malone,
'— here comes two of the hoixfe of the Montagues.'] The



10 ROMEO AND JULIET.

Enter Abram arzrf Balthasar.

Sam. My naked weapon is out ; quarrel, I will

back thee.

Gre. How ? turn thy back, and run ?

Sam. Fear me not.

Gre. No, marry : I fear thee

!

Sam. Let us take the law of our fides ; let them
begin.

Gre. I will frown, as I pafs by ; and let them
take it as they lift.

Sam. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb at

them ; which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it.^

word ttvo, which was inadvertently omitted by the compofitor in

the quarto 1599, and of courfe in the lubfequent impreflions, I

have reftored from the firft quarto of 159/, from which, in al-

mofl every page, former editors have drawn many valuable

emendations in this play. The difregard of concord is in oha-

rader.

It fliould be obferved, that the partizans of tlie Montague

family wore a token in their bats, in order to diftinguifti them

from'their enemies, the Capulets. Hence tliroughout this play,

they are known at a diftance. This circumftance is mentioned

by Gafcoigne, in a Devife of a MaJ'que, written for the Right

Honourable Vifcount Mountacute, 1575 :

" And for a furtlier proofe, he Ihewed in hys hat

" Thys token which the Mountacutes did beare alwaies,

for that

" They covet to be knowne from Capels, where they pafs,

" For ancient grutch whych long ago 'tweene thefe two
houfes was." Malone.

^ I will bite my thumb at them ; which is a difgrace to

them, if they bear it.'] So it lignilies in Randolph's Mufes Look-

ing-Glafs, Aa III. fc. iii. p. 45 :

" Orgylus. To bite his thumb at me.
*' Argus. Why lliould not a man bite his thumb ?

" Orgylvs. At me ? were I fcorn'd to fee men bite their

thumbs
;

" Rapiers and daggers," Sec. Gret.
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Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, fir ?

Sam. I do bite my thumb, fir.

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, fir ?

Sam. Is the law on our fide, if I fay—ay ?

Gre. No.

Sam. No, fir, I do not bite my thumb at you,

fir; but I bite my thumb, fir.

Gre. Do you quarrel, fir ?

Abr. Quarrel, fir ? no, fir.

Sam. If you do, fir, I am for you ; I ferve as

good a man as you.

Abr. No better.

^^M. Well, fir.

Dr. Lodge, in a pamphlet called JFits Miferie Sec. IoQG, has
this paiTage :

" Behold next I fee Contempt marching forth,

givini, mee the ,^co tilth h:<; thornle in his mouth." In a tranf-

lation from Stephens's Apology for Herodotus, in I607, p. 142,
I meet with thefs words :

" It is faid of the Italians, if they
once Lif? their ^fingers' ends in a threatning manner , God knows,
if they fee upon theii enemie face to face, it is becaufe they can-
not alfail him behind his backe." Perhaps Ben Jonfon ridicules

this fcene of Romeo and Juliet, in his JVew Inn :

" Huj: How, fpilliiP
" Spill it at me ?

" Tip. I reck not, hut I fpill it." Steevens,

This mode of quarrelling appears to have been common in our
author's time. " What fwearing is there, (fays Decker, de-
fcribing the various groupes that daily frequented the walks of St.

Pauls Church,) what ihouldering, what juftling, what jeering,

what lyting of thumlsj to beget quarrels!" The Dead Tekm,
I6O8. Malone.
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Enter Benvolio,' at a Diftance.

Gre. Say—^better; here comes one of my mafter's

kinfmen.^

Sam. Yes, better, fir.

Abr. You He.

Sam. Draw, if you be men.—Gregory, remem-
ber thy fwa(hing blow.? ['^'hey Jight.

Ben. Part, fools; piit up your fwords; you know
not what you do. \_Beats down their Siuords.

Enter Tybalt.

Tys. What, art thou drawn among thefe heart-

lefs hinds ?

' Enter BenvoUo,'] Much of this fcene is added fince the firft

edition ; but probably by ShakfpearCj fiiice we tind it in that of

the year 15QQ. Pope.

^ ——here comes one ofmy mafter's kinp,nen.'] Some miflake

has happened in this place : Gregory is afervantot the Capulets,

and BenvoLio was of the Montague fadion. Farmer .

Perhaps there is no miftake. Gregory may mean Tybalt, who
enters immediately after BenvoUo, but on a different part of the

Ibge. The eyes of the fervant may be dire^ed the way he fees

Tybalt com\ng, and in the mean time, £envo/io enters on the

oppofite fide. Steevens.

^ thy fwafliing I'low.} Ben Jonfon ufes this expreffion

in his Staple for News: " I do <:onfefs a fwaJJiing llow.'' li%

The Three Indies of London, 1584, Fraud f^ys :

" I will flaunt and brave it after the \\iiiy fu;qjfi."

Again, in Js you like it

:

" I'll have a martial and sftcaflmig outfide."

See Vol. VIII. p. 38, n. 8.

To fwajh feeras to have meant to be a bully, to be noifily

valiant. So, Green, in his Ca^d ofFancy, l608: " — in fpend-

ing and fpo'ling, in fwearing and yi/'q////?;^." Barrett, in his -^/*

vearie, 1580, fays, that " to fucjh is to make a noife with
fwordes againfl; tergats." SxEJiVENS.
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Turn thee, Benvolio, look upon thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the peace
; put up thy fword.

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Tyb. What, drawn, and talk of peace ? I hate

the word,

As I hate hell, all'Montagues, and thee :

Have at thee, coward. \S^^^y fi^^^'

Enter feveral Partizans of both Houfes, ivho join

the Fray ; then enter Citizens, luith Clubs,

1 CiT. Clubs, bills,^ and partizans ! ftrike ! beat

them down

!

Down with the Capulets ! down with the Monta-
gues !

Enter CA.VVLT.T , in his Goivn; and Lady Capulet.

Cap. What noife is this ?—Give me my long
fword,- ho!

' Clubs, liils, &c.] When an affray arofe in the ftreets, clitls

was the ufual exclamation. See Vol. VIII. p. 16(3, n. 3, and
Vol. XIII. p. 35, n. Q. Malone.

^ Give me my long fword.] The long fivord was the fword
ufed in war, which was fometimes wielded witli both hands.

JoHN^SOff.
See Vol. V. p.^6, n. 3. Malone.

This long fword is mentioned in The Coxcoml, a comedy by
Beaumont and Fletcher, where the juftice fays :

" Take their confeflions, and my long fword:
" I cannot tell what danger we may meet with."

Chapman, without authority from Homer, has equipped Nep-
tune with this weapon :

" King Neptune, with his long fword,—." Iliad XV.
^
It appears that it was once the fafhion to wear two fwords of

different fizes at the fame time.

So, in Decker's Satiromnjiix, l602 : " Peter Salamander, tic

up your great and your little/word."
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JjA. Cap. A crutch, a crutch !—Why call you for

a Iword ?

Cap. My Tword, I fay !—Old Montague is couid.

And flouriihes his blade in fpite of me.

Enter Montague and Lady Montague,

MoN. Thou villain Capulet,—Hold me not, let

me go.

La. Mon. Thou flialt not ftir one foot to feek a

foe.

Enter Prince, with Attendants.

Prin. Rebellious fubje6ts, enemies to peace,

Profaners of this neighbour-ftained fleel,

—

Will they not hear?—what ho! you men, yoiz

beafts,

—

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage

With purple fountains ifluing from your veins.

On pain of torture, from thofe bloody hands

Throw your mif-temper'd weapons ^ to the ground^

And hear the fentence of your moved prince.

—

Three civil brawls, bred of an airy word.

By thee, old Capulet, and Montague,
Have thrice difturb'd the quiet of our ftreets

;

And made Verona's ancient citizens

Call by their grave befeeming ornaments.

To wield old partizans, in hands as old.

The little /word was the weapon commonly worn, the drefs

fword. Steevens.

The little fword was probably nothing more than a dagger.

Malonk.
' mis -temper'd weapons—] are angry weapons. So,

in King John :

** This inundation of mis.-temper'd humour/' &c.
StebvS:ns.
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Canker'd with peace, to part your canker'd hate

:

If ever you difturb our ftreets again,

Your lives Ihall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time, all the reft depart away:

You, Capuiet, Ihall go along with me

;

And, Montague, come you this afternoon.

To know our further pleafure in this cafe,

To old Free-town, our common judgment-place.*

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart.

\_Exeimt Prince, and Attendants ; Capulet,
Ladi/ Capulet, Tybalt, Citizens, and
Servants.

MoN. Who fet this ancient quarrel new abroach?

—

Speak, nephew, were you by, when it began ?

Ben. Here were the fervants of your adverfary.

And yours, clofe fighting ere I did approach

:

I drew to part them ; in the inftant came
The fiery Tybalt, with his fword prepar'd ;

Which, as he breath'd defiance to my ears.

He fwung about his head, and cut the winds,

Who, nothing hurt withal, hifs'd him in fcorn :

While we were interchanging thrufts and blows.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part.

Till the prince came, who parted either part.

La. Mon. O, where is Romeo!—faw you him to-

day ?

Right glad I am, he was not at this fray.

Ben. Madam, an hour before the worfhippM fun

Peer'd forth the golden window of the eaft,5

* To old Free-town, 07ir common judgment-place .'] This name
the poet found in the Tragicall HJftory of Romeus and Juliet,

1562. It is there faid to be the caftle of the Capulets.

Malonte.
* Peer'd forth the golden window of the eaft,'] The fame

thought occurs in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B, 11. c. x :
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A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad

;

Where,—underneath the grove of lycamore,

That vvelhvard rooteth from the city's fide,

—

So early walking did I fee your fon

:

Towards him I made ; but he was 'ware of me.

And ftole into the covert of the wood :

I, meafuring his atfedlions by my own,

—

That moft are bufied when they are mod alone/—
Purfu'd my humour, not purfuhig his,

And gladly fhunn'd who gladly fled from me.7

MoN. Many a morning hath he there been feen.

With tears augmenting the frefh morning's dew,

Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep lighs:

But all fo foon as the all-cheering fun

Should in the furtheft eaft begin to draw

The (liady curtains from Aurora's bed,

Away from light fteals home my heavy fon.

And private in his chamber pens himfelf

;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair daylight out.

And makes himfelf an artificial night

:

" Early before the morn with cremofin ray
" The windows of bright heaven opened had,

*' Through which into the world the dawning day
" Might looke," kc. Steevens.

Again, in Summa. Totalis ; or All in All, or the fame for

ever, 4to. 1607 :

" Now heaven's bright eye (awake by Vefpers flieene)

" Peepes through the purple windowes of the Eajl"
Holt White.

^ That mojl are lufed kc.'] Edition 1597 . InHead of which

It is in the other editions thus :

" by my own,
*' Which then moft fought, where moft might not be

found,
" Being one too many by my weary felf,

" Purfu'd my humour," &c. Pope.

' And gladly Jliunn'd &c.] The ten lines following, not m
edition 1597, but in the next of 1599. Pope,
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Black and portentous muft this humour prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.

Ben. My noble uncle, do you know the caufe ?

MoN. I neither know it, nor can learn of him.

Ben. Have you importun'd him by any means ?
^

MoN. Both by myfelf, and many other friends

:

But he, his own affecSlions' counfellor,

Is to himfelf—I will not fay, how true

—

But to himfelf fo feeret and fo clofe,

So far from founding and diicovery,

As is the bud bit with an envious worm,
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the air,

Or dedicate his beauty to the fun.9

^ Ben, Have you impSrttm'd &€.] Thefe two fpeeches alfo

omitted in edition 15g7, but inferted in ISQQ. Pope.

* Or dedicate his leauty to the fun.] [Old copy—^-/ame.]

When we come to cbnfider, that there is fome power elfe befides

balmy air, that brings forth, and makes the tender buds fpread

themfelves, I do not think it improbable that the poet wrote :

Or dedicate his beauty to the fun.

Or, according to the more obfolete fpelling, fanne ; whicii

brings it nearer to the traces of the corrupted text. Theobald.

I cannot but fufpe6t that fome lines are loft, which connefted
this fimile more clofely with the foregoing fpeech : thefe lines, if

fuch there were, lamented the danger that Romeo will die of his

melancholy, before his virtues or abilities were known to the

world. Johnson.

J fufpe6t no lofs of conne6ting lines. An expreflion fomewhat
limilar occurs in Tinum, A.St IV. fc. ii

:

" A dedicated beggar to the air.'^

I have, however, adopted Theobald's emendation. Mr. M.
Mafon oberves " that there is not a fingle pallage in our author

where fo great an improvement of language is obtained, by io

flight a deviation from the text." Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon's conjefture is, I think unfounded ; the limils

relates folely to Romeo's concealing the caufe of his melancholy,
and is again ufed by Shakfpeare in Tivelfth Night

:

Vol. XX. C
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Could we but learn from whence his forrows gi-o\v.

We would as willingly give cure, as know.

Enter Romeo, at a diftance.

Ben, See, where he comes : So pleafe you, ftep

aiide

;

ril know his grievance, or be much denied.

MoN. I would, thou wert fo happy by thy ftay,

To hear true llirift.—Come, madam, let's away.

\_Exeunt Montague and Lady.

Ben. Good morrow, coufm.

Rom. Is the day fo young ?
^

" She never told her love,

** But let concealment, like a worm itfi bud,
" Feed on her damafk cheek."

In the laft A61 of this play our poet has evidently imitated the

Rofamond of Daniel ; and in the prefent paffage might have re-

membered the following lines in one of the Sonnets of the fame
writer, who was then extremely popular. The lines, whether

remembered by our author or not, add fuch fupport to Mr.
Theobald's emendation, that I fhould have given it a place in my
text, but that the other mode of phrafeology was not uncommon
in Shakfpeare's time :

*' And whilft thou ppread'Jl unto the rKmg funne,
" The faireft ^oM'er that ever faw the light,

" Now joy thy time, before thy fweet be done,"

Daniel's Sonnets, 1594.

The line quoted by Mr. Steevens does not appear to me to be
adverfe to this emendation. The bud could not dedicate its

beauty to the fun, without at the fame time dedicating it to

the air.

A fimilar phrafeology, however, to that of my text may be
found in Daniel's 14th, 32d, 44th, and 53d Sonnets.

Malone.
* Is the day fo young ?] i. e, is it ^o early in the day ? The

fame expreffion (which might once have been popular) I meet
with in Acolojius, a comedy, 1540 : " It is yet young nyghte,

or there is yet raoche of the nyghte to come." Steevens..
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Bek. But new ftruck nine.

Rom. Ah me! fad hours feem long.

Was that my father that v/ent hence fo fafi ?

Ben. It was :—What fadnefs lengthens Romeo's
hours ?

Rom. Not having that, which, having, makes
them Ihort.

Ben. In love ?

Rom. Out

—

Ben. Of love ?

Rom. Out of her favour, where I am in love.

Ben. Alas, that love, fo gentle in his view.

Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof!

Rom. Alas, that love, whofe view is muffled ftill.

Should, without eyes, fee pathways to his will!*

* "
'to his will /] Sir T. Hanmerj and after him Dr. War-

burton, read—to his ill. The prefent reading has fame oblcu-

rity ; the meaning may be, that love finds out means to purfue
his dejire. That the blind fhould Jind paths to ill is lao great

wonder. Johnson.

It is not unufual for thofe who are blinded by love to overlook

every difficulty that oppofes their purfuit. Nichols.

What Romeo feems to lament is, that love, though blind,

Ihould difcover pathways to his will, and yet cannot avdil him-
felf of them ; Ihould perceive the road which he is forbidden

to take.

The quarto, 1597> i"eads

—

Should, without laws, give path-ways to our will!

i. e. being lawlefs itfelf, prefcribe laws to others. Steevens.

This paffage feems to have been mifapprehended. Benvolio
has lamented that the God of love, who appears fo gentle, ihould

be a tyrant.—It is no lefs to be lamented, adds Romeo, that the

Hind god fhould yet be able to diredt his arrows at thofe whoir
he wilhes to hit, that he fliould wound whomever he zvills, ox

defires to wound, Malone.

C2
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Where fliall we dine?—O m^!—^Wliat fray was
here ?

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Here's much to do with hate, but more with love :—

»

Why then, O brawling love!^ O loving hate!

' IFhy then, O IraitTing love ! Sfc] Of thefe lines neither

the fenfe nor occafion is very evident. He is not yet in love

with an enemy ; and to love one and hate another is no Inch

tincommon ftate, as can deferve all this toil oF antithefis.

Johnson.
Had Dr. Johnfon attended to the letter of invitation in the next

fcene, he would have found that Rofaline was niece to Capulet.

Anonymus.
Every fonnetteer charaderifes Love by contrarieties. Watfon

begins one of his canzonets :

" Love is a fowre delight, a fngred griefe,

" A living death, an ever-dying life," &c.

Turberville makes Reafon harangue agaiufl it in the fame

manner

:

" A fierie froft, a flame that frozen is with ife

!

" A heavie burden light to beare ! A Tertue fraughtc

with vice !" &c.

Immediately from The Romaunt of the Rofe:
" Loue it is an hateful pees,

" A free aquitaunce without reles,—
" j^n heavie burthen light to Icare,

** A wicked wawe awaie to weare ;

'* And health full of maladie,
*' And charitie full of envie j—

-

" A laughter that is weping aie,

" Reft that tfauaileth night and dare," kc.

This kind of antithefis was very much the tafte of the Pro-

venrjal and Italian poets ;
perhaps it might be hinted by the ode

of Sappho preferved by Lojiginus, Petrarch is full of it

:

" Pace non trovo, e non ho da far guerra
;

" E temo, e fpero, e ardo, e fon un ghiaccio }

" E volo fopra'l ciel, e ghiaccio in terra ; i

" E nulla ftringOi e tuttal mondo abbraccio." &c.
Somiet 105 .>

Sir Thomas Wyat gives a tranflation of this fonnet, without

any notice of the original, under tlie title of Defcription of the^

contrarious Paffions in a Louer, amongft the Songes and Son'-^

nettes, by the Earle of Surrey^ and others, 1574. Farmer.
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O any thing, of nothing firCt create!

O heavy lightnefs ! ferious vanity

!

Mif-fhapen chaos of well-feeming forms 1

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fire, lick health

!

Still-waking fleep, that is not what it is!

—

This love feel I, that feel no love in this.

Dolt thou not laugh ?

B£N. No, coz, I rather weep.

Rom. Good heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good heart's opprellion.

Rom. Why, fuch is love's tranfgreflion.^—

-

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my bread

;

Which thou wilt propagate, to have it prelt

With more of thine: this love, that thou haft

fbown.

Doth add more grief to too much of mine own.

Love is a fmoke rais'd with the fume of iighs

;

Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in lovers' eyes;

5

Being vex'd,^ a fea nourifh'd with lovers' tears

:

* JVki/, fuch is love's tranfgrejjion.'] Sneh is the confequence

of unlkilful and miilaken kindnefs. Johnson.

5 Being purg'd, afirefparhling in lovers" eyp.S)] The author

may mean being purged of fmoke, but it is perhaps a meaning

never given to the word in any other place. I would rather

read, Being urg'd, a Jire fparkling— . Being excited and in-

forced. To urge the fire is the technical term. Johnson.

Dr. Akenfide in his Hymn to. Cheerfulnefs, has the lame ex-

preffion :

" Hafte, light the tapers, urge the Jire,

" And bid the joylefs day retire." Reed.

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 2lft Iliad

:

" And as a caldron, under put with ftore of fire—
** Bavins of fere wood urging it," &c. Steevens.

* Being vex'd, &c ] As this line ftands fingle, it is likely

(hat the foregoing or following line that rhymed to it is loft.

Johnson.

C3
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What is it elfe ? a madnefs moft difcreet,

A choking gall, and a preferving fweet.

Farewell^ my coz. [_Going.

Ben, Soft, I will go along ;

An if you leave me {6, you do me wrong.

Rom. Tut, I have loft myfelf; I am not here;

This is not Romeo, he's fome other where.

Ben. Tell me in fadnefs,' who fhe is you love.

Rom. What, fhall I groan, and tell thee ?

Ben. Groan ? why, no

;

But fadly tell me, who.

Rom. Bid a lick man in fadnefs make his will :

—

Ah, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill !

—

In fadnefs, coufin, I do love a woman.

Ben. I aim'd fo near, when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom. a right good marks-man !—And Ihe's fair

I love.

Ben. a right fair mark, fair coz, is fooneft hit.

Rom. Well, in that hit, you mifs : flie'll not be

hit

With Cupid's arrow, fhe hath Dian's v^'it

;

And, in ftrong proof of chaftity well arm'd,^

From love's vv^eak childifh bow fhe lives unharm'd.

It does not feem neceflTary to fnppofe any line loft. In the

former fpeech about love's contrarieties, there are feveral lines

which have no other to rhyme with them ; as alio in the follow-

ing, about Rofaline's chaftity. Steevens.

' Tell me in fadnefsJ That is, tell me gravely, tell me in

ferioiijhefs. Johnson.

See Vol. VI. p. 35;,^ n. g. Malone.
^ And, injirongproof &c.] As this play was written in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, I cannot help regarding thefe fpeeches

of Romeo as an oblique compliment to her majefty, who was not

"liable to be difpleafed at hearing her chaftity prailed after ftie was
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She will not (lay the liege of loving terms,9

Nor bide the encounter of availing eyes,

Nor ope her lap to faint-feducing gold :

O, fhe is rich in beauty; only poor,

That, when fhe dies, with beauty dies her Ctore/

fufpetSed to have loft it, or her beauty commended in the 67th

year of her age, though Ihe never pollelled any when Ihe was
young. Her declaration that (he would continue unmarj-ied, in-

creai'es the probability of the prefent fuppolition. Steevpns.

in Jirong proof— 1 In chaftity of proof, as we fay in

zrmoui: of proof. Johnson.

' She will notfiay the fiege of loving terms,'] So, in our au-

tlior's Venus and Adonis :

" Remove your fiege from my unyielding heart

;

" To loves alarm it will not ope the gate." Malone.
^ with beauty dies her ftore.'] Mr. Theobald reads,

*' With her dies beauty's Jiore ;" and is followed by the two
fucceeding editors. I have replaced the old reading, becaufe I

think it at leaft as plaulible as the corredion. She is rich, fays

he, in beauty, and only poor in being fubjeft to the lot of

humanity, that her Jiore, or riches, can be dejiroyed by death,

who fliall, by the fame blow, put an end to beauty. Johnson.

Mr. Theobald's alteration may be countenanced by the fol-

lowing palTage in Swetnam Arraigned, a comedy, 1620 :

" Nature now fhall boaft no more
" Of the riches of her llore

;

" Since, in this her chiefeft prize,

" All the ftock of beauty dies."

Again, in the 14th Sonnet of Shakfpeare :

" Thy end is truth's and beauty's doom and date."

Again, in Maffinger's Virgin-Martyr :

" with her dies

•' The abftra6t of all fweetnefs that's in woman."
Steevens.

Yet perhaps the prefent reading may be right, and Romeo
means to fay, in his quaint jargon. That Ihe is poor, becaufe

fhe leaves no part of her ftore behind her, as \yith her all beauty

-will die. M. Mason.

Words are fometimes Ihuffled out of their places at the prefs
|

but that they {hould be at once tranfpofed and corrupted, is

highly improbable. I have no doubt that the old copies are right,

C4
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Ben. Then (he hath fworn, that fhe will flill live

chafte ?

Rom. She hath, and in that fparing makes huge
wafte ;

^

For beauty, Itarv'd with her feverity.

Cuts beauty off from all pofierity.3

She is too fair, too wife ; wifely too fair,'^

To merit blifs by making me defpair

:

She hath forfworn to love ; and, in that vow.

Do I live dead,5 that live to tell it now.

Ben. Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her.

Rom. O, teach me how I fhould forget to think.

She is rich in beauty ; and poor in this circumftance alone, that

with her, beauty will expire ; her Jiore of wealth [which the

poet has already faid was the fairnefs of her perfon,] will not be
tranfmitted to pofterity, inafmuch as flie will " lead her graces

to the grave, and leave the world no copy." Malone.
* She hath, and in that fparing viakes huge wafte ;] So, in

our author's firfl: Sonnet

:

" And, tender churl, mak'fi: wafte in niggarding."

Malone.
^ For Ieauty, Jiarvd ivith her feverity.

Cuts beauty offfrom all pofterity .'] So, in our author's third

Sonnet :

" Or who is he fo fond will be the tomb
" Of his felf-love, to flop pofterity ?"

Again, in his Venus and Adonis :

" What is thy body but a fwallowing grave,
" Seeming to bury that pofterity,

" Which by the rights of time thou need'fl muft have !"

Malone.
* tvif'ly too fair, &c.] There is in her too muchfandi-

jnonious wiiclom united with beauty, which induces her to con-

tinue chafte with the hopes of attaining heavenly bills.

Malone.
None of the following fpeeches of this fcene are in the firft

edition of 1597- Pope.

s Do I live dead,] So, Richard the Third :

" now they kill me with a living death.''

See Vol. XIV. p. 29], n. 2. Malone.
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Bei^. By giving liberty unto thine eyes

;

Examine other beauties.

Rom. 'Tis the way
To call hers, exquilite, in queftion more :

^

Thefe happy malks,^ that kifs fair ladies' brows.

Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair;

He, that is ftrucken blind, cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eyefight loft

:

Show me a miftrefs that is palling fair.

What doth her beauty ferve,^ but as a note

Where I may read, who pafs'd that paffing fair ?

Farewell ; thou canft not teach me to forget.9

Ben. ril pay that do6lrine, or elfe die in debt.

\_Exeunt:

* To call hers, exquifite, in qiiejiion more .•] That is, to call

hers, which is exquilite, the more into my remembrance and
contemplation. It is in this fenfe, and not in that of doubt, or

difpute, that the word queftion is here ufed. Heath.

More into talk ; to make her unparalleled beauty more the

fubjedt of thought and converlation. See Vol. VII. p. 34Q, n. Q.
Malone.

^ Thefe happy majks, Sec] i. e. the mafks worn by female

fpeftators of the play. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Beggar's

Bujfi, fc. ult

:

" We ftand here for an Epilogue.
*' Ladies, your bounties lirft ! the reft will follow

;

" For women's favours are a leading alms :

'' If you be pleas'd, look cheerly, throw your eyes
'^ Out at your maJks."

Former editors print thofe inftead of thefe, but without autho-

rity. Steevens.

Thefe happy mafks, I believe, means no more than the happy
malks. Such is Mr. Tyrwhitt's opinion. See Vol. VI. p. 278,
n. 5. Malone.

* What doth her leauty ferve,] i. e. what end does It anfwer ?

In modern language we lay—" ferve for" Steevens.

^ thou cavjl not teach me to forget."]
*' Of all affliftions taught a lover yet,
*' 'Tis fure the hardeft fcience, to forget."

Pope's Eioifa, Steevens.
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SCENE II.

A Street.

Enter Cap u let, Paris, and Servant,

Cap. And Montague Is bound ' as well as I^

In penalty alike ; and 'tis not hard, I think,

For men To old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning are you both ;

And pity 'tis, you livM at odds fo long.

But now, my lord, what fay you to my fuit ?

Cap. But faying o'er what I have faid before

:

My child is yet a ftranger in the world,

She hath not feen the change of fourteen years

;

Let two more fummers wither in their pride,^

Ere we may think her ripe to be a bride.

Par. Younger than ihe are happy mothers made.

Cap. And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early

made.3

^ And Montague is lound—] This fpeech is not in the firft

quarto. That of 1599 l^as

—

But Montague.—In that of 1609,
and the folio. But is omitted. The reading of the text is that of

the undated quarto, Malone.
' Let two more fummers wither in their pride,'] So, in our

poet's 103d Sonnet :

" ———Three winters cold
" Have from the forefls lliook ihxcG fuvimers pride,—."

Malone.
^ Jyid too foon marr'd are thnfe fo early made.] The quarto,

1597j reads :—And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early married.

Puttenham, in his Art of Pocfy, 1589, "I'^s this expreflion,

which feems to be proverbial, as an iniiance of a figure which
be calls the Rslojind :

" The maid that,/oon married is, foon marred is."
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The earth hath fwallow'd all my hopes but fhe.

She is the hopeful lady of my earth : 4

But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart,

My will to her confent is but a part ;
5

The jingle between marrd and made is likewife frequent

among the old writers. So, Sidney :

" Oh ! he is marrd, that is for others made !"

Spenfer introduces it very often in his different poems.
Steevens.

Making and marring is enumerated among other unlawful

games in the Stat. 2 and 3, Phi. and Ma. c. Q. Great improve-
ments have been made on this ancient game in the prefent

century. Malone.

She is the hopeful lady ofmy earth ;] This line is not in the

^rll edition. Pope.

She is the hopeful lady of my earth .] This is a Gallicifm :

J'^ille de terre is the French phrafe for an heirefs.

King Richard II. calls his land, i. e. his kingdom, his earth :

" Feed not thy fovereign's foe, my gende earth."

Again :

" So weeping, fmiling, greet I thee, my earth."

' Earth in other old plays is likewiie put for lands, i. e. landed
eftate. So, in A Trick to catch the Old One, l6ig :

" A rich widow, and four hundred a year in good earth."

Again, in the Epiftle Dedicatorie to Dr. Bright's CharaSierie,

an Arte of Shorte, Swifle, and Secrete writing by CharaSier,

12mo. 1588 :
" And this my inuention being altogether of Eng-

lifli yeeld, where your Majeftie is the Ladie of the Soyle, itap-

pertayneth of right to you onely." Steevens.

The explanation of Mr. Steevens may be right ; but there is a
paflage in The Maid's Tragedy, wliich leads to another, where
Amintor fays

:

" This earth of mine doth tremble, and I feel

" A ftark affrighted motion in my blood."

Here earth means corporal part. M. Mason.

Again, in this play :

" Can I go forward, when my heart is here ?

" Turn back, dull earth, and find Xhy center out."

Again, in our author's 146th Sonnet

:

" Poor foul, the center of my finful earth,—,"

Malone.
f My will to her confent is hut a part ;] To, in this inflance.
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An fhe agree, within her fcope of choice

Lies my confent and f^iir according voice.

This night I hold an old accuftom'd feaft.

Whereto I have invited many a guefl,

Such as I love ; and you, among the ftore,

One more, moft welcome, makes my number more.
At my poor houfe, look to behold this night

Earth-treading flars, that make dark heaven light :
^

fignifies in comparlfon with, in proportion to. So, in King
Henry VIII :

" Thefe are but fwitches ^o them." Steevens.

^ Earth-treading Jlars, that make dark heaven light ;] This

nonfenfe iTiould be reformed thus :

Earth-treading Jiars that make dark even light

:

1. e. When the evening is dark, and without ftars, thefe earthly

ftars fupply their place, and light it up. So again, in this play :

" Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,

" Like a rich jewel in an Ethiop's ear," Warburton.

But why nonfenfe ? is any thing more commonly faid, than

that beauties eclipfe the fun ? Has not Pope the thought and the

word ?

" Sol through white curtains fhot a tim'rous ray, *

" And op'd thofe eyes that muft eclipfe the day."

Both the old and the new reading are philofophical nonfenfe j

but they are both, and both equally, poetical fenfe, Johnson.

I will not fay that this paffage, as it ftands, is abfolute non-

fenfe ; but I think it very abfurd, and am certain that it is not

capable of the meaning that Johnfon attributes to it, without the

alteration I mean to propofe, which is, to read :

Earth-treadingJiars that make dark, heavens light.

That is, earthly ftars that outfliine the ftars of heaven, and

make them appear dark by their own fuperior brightnefs. But
according to the prefent reading, they are earthly ftars that en-

lighten the gloom of heaven. M. Mason.

The old reading is fufficiently fupported by a parallel paffage

In Churchyard's Shores IVife, 1503 :

" My beautie blafd like torch or ivfinckVingfiarre,

" A liuely lamp that lends darke worldfome light."

Mr. M. Mafon's explanation, however, may receive counte-

nance from Sidney's Jrcadia, Book III

:

" Did light thofe beamy ftars which greater light did

dark," Steevens.
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Such comfort, as do lufty young men feel 7

When well-apparell'd April on the heel

' —

—

do lufty young men feel—] To fay, and to fay In

pompous words, that a yoking man Jliall feel as much in an
afTembly of beauties, as young men feel in the month of Aprils
is furely to wafte found upon a very poor fentiment. I read :

Such comfort as do lujiy yeomen feel.

You Ihall feel from the fight and converfation of thefe ladies,

fuch hopes of happinefs and fuch pleafure, as the farmer receives

from the fpring, when the plenty of the year begins, and the

profpei^ of the harveft fills him with delight. Johnson.

Young men are certainly yeomen. So, in A lytell Gefte of
Rolyn Mode, printed by Wynken de Worde :

" Robyn commaunded his wight yo7ig men.
" Of lii. wyght yonge men.
" Seaen fcore of wyght yonge men,
" Bullae you ray mery yonge men.''

In all thefe inftances Copland's edition, printed not many years

after, reads

—

yeomen.

So again, in the ancient legend of Adam Bel, printed by Cop»
land :

" There met he thefe wight yonge men,
" Now go we hence fayed thefe wight yong men.
" Here is a fet of thefe wyght yong men."

But I have no doubt that he printed from a more antiquated

edition, and that thefe paffages have accidentally efcaped alte-

ration, as we generally meet with " wyght yemen." See alfo

Spelman's Gloffary ; voce juniores. It is no lefs fingular that

in a fubfequent a6l of this very play the old copies fliould, in

two places, read " young trees" and " young tree," Lnftead of
yew-trees, and yew-tree. Ritson.

The following paifages from Chaucer's Romaunt of the Rofc,
and Virgil's third Georgick, will fupport the prefent reading, and
Ihow the propriety of Shakfpeare's comparifon : for to tell Paris
that he fliould feel the lame fort of pleafure in an alfembly of
beauties, which young folk feel in that feafon when they are

moft gay and amorous, w^s furely as much as the old man ought
to fay

:

" ——— uli fuldita fiamma meduUis,
" Fere 7nagis {quia vere color redit ojJiLus)."

" That it was May, thus dremid me,
" In time of love and jolite.
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Of limping winter treads, even fuch delight

Among frelh female buds fLall you this night

Inherit at my houfe;^ hear all, all fee,

And like her mod, whole merit molt ihall be

:

Such, amongft view of many, mine, being one,

May Hand in number, though in reckoning none.9

" That al thing ginnith waxin gsy. Sec.

—

" Then yongfoLke entendin aye,
" For to ben gaie and amorous,
" The time is then fo favorous."

Romaunt of the Rofe, v. 51," &c.

Again, in-The Romaunce of the Sowdon of Bahyloyne &c. IMS.

fenes Dr. Farmer.
" Hit bifelle by twyxte marche and rmyc,
" Whan kynde corage begj-nneth to pryke j

" Whan frith and felde wexen gaye,
" And every wight defirith his like

;

" When lovers llepen with opyn yee,
*' As nightingalis on grene tre,

" And fore defire that thai cowde fiye

" That thay myghte with there love be" &c. p, 2.

Steevensv
Our author's 99th Sonnet may alfo ferve to confirm the reading

of the text

:

" From you 1 have been abfent in the fpring,

" When proud-pied April drefs'd in all his trim-,

*' Hath put a fpirit of youth in ev'ry thing."

Again, m Tancred and Gifinund, a tragedy, 1592:
" Tell me not of the date of Nature's days,
" Then in the April of her fpringing age— ." Malone,

" Inherit at my houfe j] To inherit, in the language of Shak-

fpeare's age, is to pofffs. See Vol. XL p. 3, n. /. Malone.
j

' Such, amonnjl vieiv ofrnany, mine, being one,

Mayfiand in yiumber, though, in reckoning none.l The firft

of tliefe lines I do not underftand. The old folio gives no help
j

the paffage is there. Which ono. more view. I can offer nothing

better than this :

IFithin your view of vmny, mine, being one.

May ftand in number, &c. Johnson.

Such, amoTigJi view of many, &c.] Thus the quarto, 159/.
In the fubfequent quarto of 1599, ^^^^t of 1609, and the folio-

the line was printed thus :

Which one [on] more view of many, &c. Malone.
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Come, go with me ;—Go, firrab, trudge about

Through fair Verona ; find thole perfons out,

A very flight alteration will reftore the cleareft fenfe to this

paflage. Shakfpeare might have written the Unes thus :

Search among view of many : mine, being one.

May Jiand in number, though in reckoning none.

i. e. Ainongjl the many you ivill view there, fearch for one

that u'ill pleafe you. Choofe out of the multitude. This agrees

exadly with what he had already laid to him :

" Hear all, all fee,

" And like her molt, whofe merit mod Ihall be."

My daughter (he proceeds) will, it is true, be one of the

number, but her beauty can be of no reckoning (i.e. eftima-

tion) among thnfe whom you will fee here. Reckoning for efti'

mation, is ufed before in this very fcene

:

** Of honourable reckoning are you both." Steevexs.

This interpretation is fully fupported by a paflage in Meafure

for Meafure :

" our compell'd fins

" Stand more for number, then accompt."

i. e. eftimation. There is here an allufion to an old prover-

bial expreflion, that o?ie is no number. So, in Decker's Honeji

JFhore, Part II

:

" to fall to one,
"

is to fall to none,
" For one no number is."

Again, in Marlowe's Hero and Leander :

" One is no number."
Again, in Shakfpeare's 136th Sonnet

:

" Among a number one is reckon d none,
" Then in the number let me pafs untold,"

The following lines in the poem on which the tragedy i<

founded, may add fome fupport to Mr. Steevens's conje6ture :

" To his approved friend a folemn oath he plight,

—

" every where he would refort where ladies wont
to meet

;

" Eke fhould his favage heart like all indifferently,

" For he would view and judge them all with unallured
eye.

—

' * * * *

" No knight or gentleman of high or low renown
" But Capulet himfelf had bid unto his fcaft, &c.
" Young damfcls thither flock, of bachelors a rout

:

" Not fo much for the banquet's fake^ as beauties t»

fearch out." Malone.
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Whofe names are written there/ \_Gives a Paper.

^

and to them lay,

My houfe and welcome on their pleafure ftay.

[Exeunt Capulet and Paris.

Serf. Find them out, whofe names are written

here ? ^ It is written—that the fhoemaker fhould
meddle with his yard, and the tailor with his lad,

the fifher with his pencil, and the painter with his

nets; but I am fent to find thofe perfons, whofe
names are here writ, and can never find what names
the writing perfon hath here writ. I mufl to the
learned:—In good time.

This paflage is neither intelligible as it flands, nor do I think
it will be rendered fo by Steevens's amendment.—" To fearch

amongft view of many," is neither fenfe norEnglilh.

The old folio, as Johnfon tells us, reads

—

Which one more view of many—
And this leads us to the right reading, which I fhould fuppofe

to have been this :

Whilft on more view of many, mine being one, ike.

With this alteration the fenfe is clear, and the deviation from
the folio very trifling, M. Mason.

^ fnd ikofe perfons out,

Whofe names are written there,'] Shakfpeare has her& clofeiy

followed the poem already mentioned :

" No lady fair or foul was in Verona town,
." No knight or gentleman of high or low renown,
" But Capilet hirafelf hath bid unto his feafl,

*' Or by his name, in paperfent, appointed as a gueji."

Malone.
^ Find them out, whofe names are written here?] The quarto,

1597> adds :
" And yet I know not who are written here : I

muft to the learned to learn of them : that's as much as to fay,

the tailor," &c. Steevens.
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J^nter Benvolio and Romeo.

Ben. Tut, man ! one fire burns out another's

burning,

One pain is lefTen'd by another's anguifh ;

Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turning

;

One defperate grief cures with another's languifh : ^

Take thou fome new infection to thy eye.

And the rank poilbn of the old will die.'^

^ with another's languifti :] This fubftantive is afgain

found in Antony and Cleopatra.—It was not of our poet's coin-

age, occurring alfo (as I think) in one of Morley's fongs, 1595 *

" Alas, it Ikills not,

" For thus I \\\\\ not,

" Now contented,
" Now tormented,
" Live in love and langu'ijh.'* Malone.

* Tut, man ! one Jire lurns out another's burning,—
Take thott fopie new infeFtion to thy eye.

And the rank poijWt of the old will die,'] So, in the poem :

^* Ere long the townifh dames together will refort

:

" Some one of beauty, favour, Ihape, and of fo lovely

port,
*' With fo faft-fixed eye perhaps thou may'fl behold,
" That thou ihalt quite forget thy love and paj/ionspq/i of

old.

" And as out of a plarik a nail a nail doth drive,
" So novel love out of the mind the ancient love doth rire."

Again, in our author's Coriolamis :

" One fire drives out one fire ; one narl one nail."

So, in Lyly's Euphues, 1580: " — a fire divided in twayne
burneth flower ;—one love expelleth another, and the remem-
brance of the latter qnencheth the concupifcence of the firft."

AJalone.
Veterem amorem novo, qunji clavum clavo repellere, is a mor-

fel of very ancient advice ; and Ovid alfo has allured us, that—
" Alterius vires Jultrahit alter amor."

Or,—
" Succeffbre 7iovo truditur omnis amor."

Priorern Jianm^am novus ignis extrudit, is alfo a proverbial
phrafe. Steevens.

Vol. XX. D
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Rom. Your plantain leaf is excellent for that.^

Ben. For what, I pray thee ?

Rom. For your broken fhin*

Ben. Why, Romeo, art thou mad ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a madman
is:

Shut up in prifon, kept without my food,

Whipp'd, and tormented, and—Good-e'en, good
fellow.

Serv. God gi' good e'en.—I pray, fir, can you
read?

Rom. Ay, mine own fortune in my mifery.

SeHv. Perhaps you have learn'd it without book

:

But I pray, can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. Ay, if 1 know the letters, and the language*

Serv^ Ye fay honeftly ; Reft you merry

!

Rom. Stay, felloWj I can read. [Reads*

Signior Martino, and his ivife, and daughters ;

Cowjz^y Anfelme, and his beauteousJifters; The lady

widow ofSf'iivMVioi 6'/^n/or Placentio, arid his lovely

nieces ; Mercutio, and his brother Valentine ; Mine

5 Your plantain leaf is excellent for that,} Tackius tells us,

that a toad, before fhe engages with a fpider, will fortify herfelf

with feme of this plant ; and that, if fhe comes otF wounded,
Ihe cures herfelf afterwards with it. Dr. Grey.

The fame thought occurs in Album.a%ar, in the following lines :

" Help, Armellina, help ! I'm fall'n i' the cellar :

" Bring a frefh plantain leaf, I've broke my fhin."

Again, in The Cafe is Alter d, by Ben Jonfon, \60g, a fellow

who has had his head broke, fays : " "lis nothing, a fillip, a
device : fellow Juniper, prithee get me a plantain."

The plantain leaf is a blood-ftauncher, and was formerly ap-

pKed to green wounds. Steevens.
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Wide Capulet, his tvije, and daughters ; My fair
niece Rofaline ; Livia ; Signior Valentio, and his

coujin Tybalt ; Lucio, and the lively Helena.

A fair afTembly ;
\_Gives hack the Note.'\ Whither

fhould they come ?

Serf. Up.

Rom. Whither?

Serv. To fupper ; to our houfe.^

Rom. Whofe houfe ?

Serv. My mafter's.

Rom. Indeed, I fhould have alked you that before.

Serv. Now I'll tell you without alking: My
mafter is the great rich Capulet; and if you be not

of the houfe of Montagues, I pray, come and crufh

a cup of vvine.^' Reft you merry. \_Exit.

Ben. At this fame ancient feaft of Capulet's

Sups the fair Rofaline, whom thou fo lov'ft

;

With all the admired beauties of Verona

;

Go thither ; and, with unattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I (hall fhow.

And I will make thee think thy fwan a crow.

* To /upper ; to our houfe.'] The words to /upper are in the

old copies annexed to the preceding fpeech. They undoubtedly

belong to the Servant, to whom they were transferred by Mr.
Theobald. Malone.

^ crufh a cup of whie.'] This cdnt expreffion feems to

have been once common among low people. I have met with

it often in the old plays. So, in The Two angry IFomen oj

Abington, \5gg -.

" Fill the pot, hoftefs &c. and We'll crufJi it:'

Again, in Hoffman's Tragedy ^ 1631 :

" we'll crujh a cup of thine own country wine.
'

Again, in The Finder of IVakefield, 1599, the Cobler fays :

" Come, George, we'll crufh a pot before we part."

We ftill fay, in cant language

—

to crack a bottle. SxEEVEy.f

.
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Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintains fuch falfehood, then turn tears to fires!

And thefej—who, often drown'd, could never die,

—

Tranfparent hereticks, be burnt for liars!

One fairer than my love! the all-feeing fun

Ne'er faw her match, fince lirft the world begun.

Ben. Tut ! you faw her fair, none elfe being by,

Herfelf pois'd with herfelf in either eye

:

But in thofe cryftal fcales,*^ let there be weigh'd

Your lady's love againft fome other maid 9

That I will fhow you, fhining at this feaft,

And flie fhall fcant fhow well, that now fhows befl.

Rom. I'll go along, no fuch fight to be fhown.

But to rejoice in fplendour of mine own, \_Exeunt.

SCENE llL

A Room in Capulet's Houfe.

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurfe.

La. Cap. Nurfe, where's my daughter ? call her

forth to me»

Nurse, Now, by my maiden-head,—at twelve

year old,—

*
hi thofe cryjlal fcales,'] The old copies have

—

that

cryftal, &c. The emendation was made by Mr, Rowe. I am
not fure that it is necelTary. The poet might have ufed fcales

for the entire machine. Malone.

^ let there be iveigh'd

Your )ady*s love agawjl fame other maid—] Your lady's

love is the \ove you bear to your lady, which ita our language is

commonly lUed for the lady herfelf. Heath.
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I bade her come.—What, lamb ! what, lady-bird !

—

God forbid!—where's this girl ?—what, Juliet!

Enter Juliet.

Jul. How now, who calls ?

Nurse. Your mother.

Jul. Madarn, I am here.

What is your will ?

La. Cap. This is the matter :—Nurfe, give leave

awhile.

We muft talk in fecret.—Nurfe, come back again ;

I have remember'd me, thou flialt hear our counfel.

Thou know'ft, my daughter's of a pretty age.

Nurse. 'Faith, I can tell her age unto an hour.

La. Cap. She's not fourteen.

Nurse. I'll lay fourteen of my teeth,

And yet, to my teen ^ be it fpoken, I have but
four,

—

She is not fourteen : How long is it now
To Lammas- tide ?

La. Cap. A fortnight, and odd days.

Nurse. Even or odd, of all days in the year.

Come Lammas-eve at night, fhall (he be fourteen.

Sufan and fhe,— God reft all Chriftian fouls !—
Were of an age.—Well, Sufan is with God;
She was too good for me : But, as I faid,

On Lammas-eve at night fhall fhe be fourteen
j

'^ to V17/ teen—] To my fprrow. Johnson.

So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. I. c. ix :

" for dread and doleful teen."

This old word is introduced by Shakfpeare for the fake Qf the
jingle between /er«, and four, and fourteen. Steevens.
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That (hall fhe, marry; I remember it well.

'Tis fince the earthquake now eleven years ;
*

And fhe was wean'd,—I never fhall forget it,—

-

Of all the days of the year, upon that day

:

For I had then laid wormwood to my dug,

Sitting in the fun under the dove-houfe wall.

My lord and you were then at Mantua :

—

Nay, I do bear a brain :
3—but, as I laid.

When it did tafle the wormwood on the nipple

Of my dug, and felt it bitter, pretty fool

!

To fee it tetchy, and fall out with the dug.

Shake, quoth the dove-houfe : 'twas no need, I trow.

To bid me trudge.

And fince that time it is eleven years

:

* 'Tis Jince the earthquake now eleven years;'] But how-

comes the Nurfe to talk of an earthquake upon this occafion ?

There is no fach circumftance, I believe, mentioned in any of

the novels from which Shakfpeare may be fuppofed to have

drawn his (lory ; and therefore it feems probable, that he had in

view the earthquake, which had really been felt in many parts

of England, in his own time, viz. on the 6th of April, 1580.

[See Stowe's Chronicle, and Gabriel Harvey's Letter in the Pre-

face to Spenfer's Works, edit. iS/p.] If fo, one may be permit-

ted to conje6ture, that Romeo and Juliet, or this part of it at

leaft, was written in 15gi ; after the 6"th of April, when the

eleven years Jince the earthquake were completed} and not later

tlian the middle of July, a fortnight and odd days before Lamr-

mas-tide. Tyrwhitt.
' Nay, I do bear a brain :] That is, I have a perfe6t remem-

brance or recolle6tion. So, in The Country Captain, by the

Duke of Newcaftle, l(54g, p. 51 : " When thefe wordes of

command are rotten, wee will fow fome other military feedes ;

you leare a braine and memory." Reed,

So, in Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks, 161I :

" Dajh, we muft hear fome brain."

Again, in Marilon's Dutch Courtefan, l604

:

" nay an I bear not a brain,—."

Again, in Heywood's Golden Age, 161I :

" As I can bear a pack, fo \ can hear a brain."

Steevens.
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For then (he could ftand alone ;* nay, by the rood.

She could have run and waddled all about.

For even the day before, ihe broke her brow

:

And then my hufband—God be with his foul!

'A was a merry man ;—took up the child :

Yea, quoth he, clq/i thou fall upon thy face?
^rhou wilt fall hackiuard, when thou hafi more wit ;

TVilt thou not, Jule? and, by my holy-dam,

The pretty wretch left crying, and faid

—

Ay

:

To fee now, how a jeft (liall come about!

I warrant, an I fhould live a thoufand years,

I never fhould forget it; Wilt thou not Jule? quoth
he:

And, pretty fool. It flinted,5 and faid—^y.

La. Cap. Enough of this; I pray thee, hold thy

peace.

Nurse. Yes, madam ; Yet I cannot choofe but

laugh,^

4 could Jland alone f\ The 4to. 1597, reads: 'f could

iland high lone" i. e. quite aloiie, completely alone. So, in

another of qur author's plays, high fantajiical means entirely

fantaftical. Steevens.

5 it /tinted,'] i.e. it (lopped, it forbore from weeping.

So, Sir Thomas North, in his tranflation of Plutarch, fpeaking

of the wound which Antony received, fays :
" for the blood

Jiinted a little when he was laid."

Again, in Cynthia s Revels, by Ben Jonfon :

" Stint thy babbling tongue."

Again, in What you will, by Marflon, 1607 :

" Pilh ! for Ihame, Jiint thy idle chat."

Again, in The Misfortunes of King Arthur, an ancient drama,

1587 :—
" —---Fame's but a blaft that founds a while,

" And quickly yiin/5, and then is quite forgot."

Spenfer ufes this word frequently in his Fairy Queen.

Steeven«,
* Nurfe. Yes, madam \ Yet I cannot choofe kc.l Thisfpeech

3nd tautology is not in the lirft edition. Pope.
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To think it fhould leave crying, and fay

—

Ay

:

And yet, I warrant, it had upon its brow
A bump as big as a young cockrel's ftone

;

A parlous knock ; and it cried bitterly.

Yea, quoth my hufband, faWJi upon thy facef
Thou wilt fall backward^ luhen thou cortijl to age

;

IVilt thou not, Julef it Hinted, and faid

—

yiy.

Jul, And ftint thou too, I pray thee, nurfe, fay I.

Nurse. Peace, I have done. God mark thee to

his grace

!

Thou wad: the prettiefl babe that e'er I nu^-s'd

:

An I might live to fee thee married once,

I have my wifh.

La. Cap. Marry, that marry is the very theme
I came to talk of:—Tell me, daughter Juliet,

How (lands your difpofition to be married ?

Jul. It is an honour ^ that I dream not of.

Nurse. An honour ! were not I thine only nurfe,

I'd fay, thou hadfl fuck'd wifdom from thy teat.

La. Cap. Well,^ think of marriage now ; younger
than you,

Here in Verona, ladies of efteem.

Are made already mothers : by my count,

I was your mother much upon thefe years

' It is an honour—] The firft quarto reads honour j the folio

hour. I have chofen the reading of the quarto.

The word hour feems to have nothing in it that could draw
from the Nurfe that applaufe which llie immediately bellows.

The word honoiir was likely to ftrike the old ignorant woman,
as a very elegant and difcreet word for the occafion. Steevens.

Honour was changed to hour in the quarto, ISQQ. Malone.
* IFe/l, &c,] Inftead of this fpeech, the quarto, 1597, lias

only one line ;

" Well, girl, the noble County Paris feeks thee for hU
"vvife." Steevens.
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That you are now a maid. Thus then, in brief;

—

The valiant Paris feeks you for his love.

Nurse. A man, young lady ! lady, fuch a man,

As all the world—Why, he's a man of wax.

9

Xw4. Cap. Verona's fummer hath not fuch a flower.

NuRSE.^l^ay, he's a flower; in faith, a very flower.

La. Cap. What fay you ? - can you love the gen-
tleman ?

This night you fliall behold him at our feafl

:

Read o'er the volume ^ of young Paris' face,

And find delight writ there with beauty's pen

;

Examine every married lineament,^

And fee how one another lends content

;

* a man q/*wax.] So, in IVily Beguiled:
" Why, he's a man as one (hould pi6ture him in wax."

Steevens.
a m&n o/" wax.] Well made, as if he had been model-

led in wax, as Mr. Steevens by a happy quotation has explained

it. "When yon, Lydia, praife the waxen arms of Telephus,"
(fays, Horace,) \_JVaxen, well fliaped. fine turned :]

** With paffion fwells my fervid breaft,

" With paflion hard to be fuppreft."

Dr. Bentley changes cerea into laBca, little underftanding that

the praife was given to the Ihape, not to the colour. S. W.
^ Nurfe.'] After this fpeech of the Nurfe, Lady Capulet in

the old quarto fays only :

" Well, Juliet, how like you of Paris' love ?"

She anfwers, " I'll look to like," &c. and fo concludes the

fcene, without the intervention of that fluff to be found in the
later quartos and the folio. Steevens,

^ La. Cap. Wliat fay you? &c.] This ridiculous fpeech is

entirely added fince the firll edition. Pope.

^ Read o'er the volume kc.'} The fame thought occurs in Peri

-

cles Prince of Tyre

:

" Her face the book of praifes, where is read
*' Nothing but curious pleafures." Steevens.

* Examine every married lineament, kc.'] Thus the quarto
isgg. The quarto l6og—feveral lineament. By the former
of thefe phrafes Shakfpeare means—Examine how nicely one
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And what obfcur'd in this fair volume lies.

Find written in the margin of his eyes.5

This precious book of love, this unbound lover.

To beautify him, only lacks a cover :
^

feature depends upon another, or accords with another, in order

to produce that harmony of the whole face which feems to be
innplied in the word

—

content. In Troiliis and CrejU'ida, he

fpeaks of " the married calm of Hates;" and in his 8th Sonnet

has the fame allufion :

" If the true concord of well-tuned founds,
" By unions married, do offend thine ear,"

So alfo, in Ronfard :

" Phebus du milieu de la table,

" Pour rejouir le front des Dieux,
" Marioit fa voix deledable
" A fon archet melodieux."

Again

:

" Le mariant aux haleines

" De trompettes qui font pleines

" D'un fon furieux et grave." Steevens.

This fpeech, as has been obferved, is not in the quarto, 1597.

The reading of the text is that of the quarto, I5gg. The folio,

after a later quarto, that of iQog, reads ^/fvera/ lineament. I

have no doubt that married was the poet's word, and that it was

altered only becaufe the printer of the quarto of 1609 did not

underl^and it. Ma lone.

s the margiTi of his eyes."] The comments on ancient

books were always printed in the margin. So, Horatio in Ham-
let fays : " — I knew you muft be edified by the margent," &c.

Steevens.

So, in our author's Rape of Lucrece :

"Bat (he, that never cop'd with ftrangcr eyes,

" Could pick no meaning from their parUng looks,

" Nor read the fubtle fliining fecrecies, ^
" Writ in the glaffy margent of fuch booh.'"

Malone.
* This precious look of love, this unbound lover,

To beautify him, only lach a cover :] This ridiculous fpeech

in full of abtirufe quibbleV The unbound lover, is a quibble on

the binding of a book, and the binding in marriage ; and the

word cover IS a quibble on the law phrafe for a married woman^

who is ftyled afemrne couverte in law French. M. Mason.
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The fifli lives in the Tea ;^ and 'tis much pride.

For fair without the fair within to hide

:

That book in many's eyes doth (hare the glory,

That in gold clafps locks in the golden ftory ;*

So fhall you fhare all that he doth poffefs.

By having him, making yourfelf no lefs.

Nurse. No lefs ? nay, bigger ; women grow by
men.

La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris' love ?

Jul. I'll look to like, if looking liking move : 9

But no more deep will I endart mine eye/

Than your confent gives ftrength to make it fly.

' The JiJJi lives in the fea ; &:c.] i. e. is not yet caught.
Fifh-lkin covers to books anciently were not uncommon. Such
is Dr. Farmer's explanation of this paflage ; and it may receive

fome fupport from what jEnobarbus fays in Antony and Cleo-

patra : " The tears live in a7i onion, that lliould water this

forrow." Steevens.

The purport of the rerrrainder of this fpeech^ is to fliow the

advantage of having a handfome perfon to cover a virtuous mind.
It is evident therefore, that inftead of " the filla lives in the fea"
we fhould read, " the fifti lives in the JJt ell." For the fea can-
not be faid to be a beautiful cover to a tifli, though a J/iell may.
^I believe, that by the golden Jtory, is meant no particular

legend, but any valuable writing. M.Mason.
^ That in gold clafps locks in the golden llory ;] The golden

Jlory is perhaps the golden legend, a book in the dark ages of
popery much read, and doubtlefs often exquifitely embellirtied,

but of which Canus, one of the popifh dodors, proclaims the
author to have been homoferret oris, plumhei cordis. Johnson.

The poet may mean nothing more than to fay, that thofe books
are moft efteemed by the world, where valuable contents are em-
belliftied by as valuable binding. Steevens.

^ ril look to like, if looking liking move .•] Such another
jingle of words occur in the fecond Book of Sidney's Arcadia :

*' —and feeing to like, and liking to love, and loving ftraight"

&c. Steevens.

^ endart mine eye,'] The quarto, 1597, reads

—

" engage
naine eye." Steevens.
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E,7iter a Servant.

Sert\ Madam/ the guefts are come, fupper

ferved up, you called, my young lady afked for, the

nurfe curfed in the pantry, and every thing in

extremi'y. I mud hence to wait; I befeech you,

follow ftraight.

JjA. Cap. We follow thee.—Juliet, the county

ft ays.

Nurse. Go, girl, feek happy nights to happy
days. ^Exeunt ^

SCENE IV.

A Street.

Enter Romeo, Mercutio,^ Benvqlio, with Jive

or fix MaJkerSj Torch-Bearers^ and Others.

Rom. What, fliall this fpeech be fpoke for our

excufe ?

Or fliall we on without apology ?

" Madam, &c.] To this fpeech there have been llkewife

additions fince the elder quarto, but they are not of fufficient

confequence to be quoted. Steevens.

^ Mercutio,'] Shakfpeare appears to have formed this

charader on the following flight hint in the original ftory

:

'• — another gentleman called Mercutio, which was a couxtlike

gentleman, very wel beloved of all men, and by reafon of his

pleafant and curteous behavior was in al companies wel inter-

tained," Painter's Palace of Pleofure, Tom. II. p. 221.

Steevens.
Mercutio is thus defcribed in the poem which Shakfpeare fol-

lowed :

" At thone fide of her chair her lover Romeo,
"' And on the other fide there fat one call'd Mercutio;
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Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixity : 4

We'll have no Cupid hood-wink'd with a fcarf.

" A courtier that each where was highly had in price,

" For he was courteous of his fpeech, and pleafant of
device.

" Even as a lion would among the lambs be bold,
" Such was among the bafliflil maids Mercutio to behold,
" With friendly gripe he feiz'd fair Juliet's fnowilh handj-
" A gift he had, that nature gave him in his fwathing

band
*' That frozen mountain ice was never half fo cold,
*' As were his hands, though ne'er fo near the fire he

did them hold."

Perhaps it was this lart circumftance which induced our poet
to reprefent Mercutio, as little fenfible to the paffion of love,

and " a jefter at wounds which he never felt." See Othello,

Ad III. fc. iv :

" ——This hand is moift, my lady ;

—

" This argues fruitfulnefs and liberal heart
5

*' Hot, hot, and moift."

See alfo Vol. XVII. p. I9, n. 5. Malone.
^ The date is out offuch prolixity:'] i.e. Masks are now

out of fafliion. That Sbakfpeare was an enemy to thefc fooleries,

appears from his writing none ; and that his plays difcredited

fuch entertainments, is more than probable. Warburton.
The diverfion going forward at prefent is not a mafque, but a

mafquerade. In Henry VIII. where the king introduces himfelf
to the entertainment given by Wolfey, he appears, like Romeo
and his companions, in a majk, and fends a mellenger before, to

make an apology for his intrufion. This was a cuftom obferved
by thofe who came uninvited, with a defire to conceal themfelves
for the fake of intrigue, or to enjoy the greater freedom of con-
verfation. Their entry on thefe occations was always prefaced by
fome fpeech in praife of the beauty of the ladies, or the generofitv
of the entertainer; and to the prolixity of fuch introductions, I

believe Romeo is made to allude.

So, in Hifriomajiix, 16IO, a man exprefles his wonder that the
mafkers enter without any compliment

:

" Vv^hat come they in io blunt, without device?"
In the accounts of many entertainments given in reigns antece-

dent to that of Elizabeth, I find this cuftom preferved. Of the
fame kind of mafquerading, fee a fpecinien in Timon, wlierc
Cupid precedes a troop of ladies with a fpeech. Stsevens.
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Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath,

5

Scaring the ladies like a crow-keeper ;^

Nor no without-book prologue,^ faintly fpoke

After the prompter, for our entrance ;
^

But, let them meafure us by what they will.

We'll meafure them a meafure,^ and be gone.

Rom. Give me a torch,'—I am not for this am=^

bling

;

Being but heavy, I will bear the light.

Shakfpeare has written a niafque which the reader will find in-

troduced in the 4th A6t of The Tempeji. It would have been
difficult for the reverend annotator to have proved they were dif-

continued during any period of Shakfpeare's life. Percy.

* Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath,'] The Tartarian^

bows, as well as moll of thofe ufed by the Aliatick nations, re--

femble in their form the old Roman or Cupid's bow, fuch as we
fee on medals and bas reliefs. Shakfpeare ufed the epithet to»'

diftinguifh it from the Engliih bow, whofe fhape is the fegment
of a circle. Douce.

* like a crou'-keeper ;'] The word crow-keeper is eX''

plained in King Lear, A6t IV. fc. vi. Johnson.

See Vol. XVII. p. 541, n. 4. Steevens.

' Nor no without' look prologue, &c.] The two following

lines are inferted from the firft edition. Pope.

^ for our entrance :] Entrance is here ufed as trifyl-

lable } enterance. Malone.
' Well meafure them a meafure,] i. e. a dance. See Vol. VII.

p. 154, n. g. Malone.
* Give vie a torch,'] The character which Romeo declares his

refolution to alTume, will be befl: explained by a paflage in JFefi-

tvard Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, 1607 :
" He is juft like a

torch-bearer to malliers ; he wears good cloaths, and is ranked
in good company, but he doth nothing." A torch-bearer feems

to have been a conftant appendage on every troop of maiks. So^,

in the fecond part oi Robert Earl of Huntingdon, iGOl :

" As on a mafque ; but for our torch-bearers,

" Hell cannot rake fo mad a crew as I."

Again, in the fame play :

" a gallant crew,
•' Of courtly malkers landed at the ftairs

;
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Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we muft have you
dance.

Rom. Not I, believe me: you have dancing fhoes.

With nimble Ibles : I have a foul of lead.

So flakes me to the ground, I cannot move.

Mer. You are a lover ;
^ borrow Cupid's wings,

And foar with them above a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore enpierced with his fhaft,

To foar with his light feathers; and fo bound,

1 cannot bound a pitch above dull woe :
5

Under love's heavy burden do I fink.

Mer. And, to fink in it, fhould you burden love;^

" Before whom, unintreated, I am come,
" And here prevented, I believe, their page,
" Who, with his torch is enter'd."

Before the invention of chandeliers, all rooms of ftate were
Illuminated by flambeaux which attendants held upright in their

hands. This cuftom is mentioned by Froiflart, and other writers

who had the merit of defcribing every thing they faw. See a

wooden cut in Vol. IX. p. 350.
To hold a torch, however, was anciently no degrading office.

Queen Elizabeth's G^ntlemen-Penfioners attended her to Cam-
bridge, and held torches while a play was aded before her in

the Chapel of King's College, on a Sunday evening.

At an entertainment alfo, given by Louis XIV. in 1604, no
lefs than 200 valets-de-pied were thus employed. Steevens.

King Henry VIII. when he went malked to Wolfey's palace,

(now Whitehall,) hadlixteen torch-bearers. See Vol. XV. p. 55.

Malonb.
* Mer. You are a lover ; &c.] The twelve following lines

are not to be found in the firft edition. Pope.

^ fo bound,

I cannot bound &c.] Let Milton's example, on this occa-

(ion, keep Shakfpeare in countenance :

" .in contempt
" At one flight bound high over-leap'd all bound
" Of hill," &c. Paradife Loft, Book IV. 1. 180.

Steevens.
* —— Ihould you burden love j] i. e. by finking in' it, you
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Too great oppreffion for a tender thing.

Rom. Is love a tender thing ? it is too rough.

Too rude, too boiltVous ; and it pricks like thorn.

Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with,

love

;

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love down.

—

Give me a cafe to put my vilage in :

[_Piuting on a Majk.

A viibr for a vifor!—-what care I,

What curious eye doth quote deformities ? s

Here are the beetle-brows, fhall blufh for me.

Ben. Come, knock, and enter; and no fooner in,

But every man betake him to his legs.

Rom. a torch for me : let wantons, light of
heart,^

Tickle the fenfelefs rufhes with their heels ;

'

Jhould, or would, burden loVe, Mr. Heath, on whofe fuggef-

tion a note of interrogation has been placed at the end of this

line in the late editions, entirely mifunderftood the paflage.

Had he attended to the firft two lines of Mercutio's next fpeech,

he would have feen what kind of burdens he was thinking of.*

See alfo the concluding lines of Mercutio's long fpeech in p. 60.

Malone,
*— doth quote deformities ?] To quote is to obferve. So,

in Hamlet

:

" I am forry, that with better heed and judgment
" I had not quoted him."

See note on this paflage, and Vol. IV, p. 21 7> "• 8.

Steevens.
* —— let wantons, light of heart, &rc.] Middleton has bor-

rowed this thought in his play oi Blurt Mafter-CovftaUe, 1002:
" bid him, whofe heart no forrow feels,

" Tickle the rufties with his wanton heels,

" I have too much lead at mine." Steevens.

' Tickle the fenfelefs rulhes with their heels ;] It has beea

already obferved, that' it was anciently the cuftom to ftrew rooms
with rufJies, before carpets were in ufe. See Vol. XI. p. 331,

h. 8. So Hentzner, in bis Itinerary, fpeaking of Queen Eliaar
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For I am proverb'd with a grandfire phrafe/—

•

I'll be a candle-holder, and look on,

—

The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done.^

bfeth's prefence-chamber at Greenwich, fays : " The floor, after

tlie Eriglifli fartiion, was ftrewed with hqy," meaning rujhes.

So, in The Dumb Knight, 1633 :

" Thou danceft on my heart, lafclvious queen,
" Even as upon thefe rujhes which thou treadeft."

The .fiage was anciently llrewn with ruflies. So, in Decker's

Gills Hurnlnok, l6og : " — on the very rujhes when the com-
medy is to daunce." Steevens.

Shakfpeare, it has been obferved, gives the manners and cuf-

toms of his own time to all countries and all ages. It is certainly

true ; but let it always be remembered that his contemporaries

offended agalnft propriety in the fame manner. Thus, Marlowe,
in his Hero and Leander :

" 3he, fearing ori the rujlies to be flung,

" Striv'd with redoubled ftrength—." MaloI'TE.

^ a grandjire phrafe, &c.] The proverb which Romeo
means, is contained in the line immediately following : To hold

the candle, is a very common proverbial expreffion, for being an
idle fpe6iaior. Among Ray's proverbial fentences, is this :—
*' A good candle-holder proves a good gamefter." Steevexs.

The proverb to which Romeo refers, is rather that alluded to

In the next line but one.

It appears from a palfage in one of the fmall colle6lions of

I^oetry, entitled Drolleries, of which I have loll the title, that
" Our fport is at the bell," or at the fairetl, meant, we have had
enough of it. Hence it is that Romeo fays, " I am done."

Dun is the rnoujl', 1 know not why, leeras to have meant,
peace ; be filll I and hence it is faid to be " the conliable's own
word ;" who may be fuppofed to be employed in apprehending

, an offender, and afraid of alarming him by any noife. So, in

the comedy of Patient Gri/Jll, lti03 :
" What, Babulo ! fay

you. Heere, mailer, fay I, and then this eye opens
;
yet don is

the monfe, lie still. What Babulo ! fays Griifel. Anone,
fay I, and then this eye lookes up

; yet doune I fnug againe."

Malone.
^ ril le a candle- holder, and look on,—
The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done.'} An allufion

to an old proverbial faying, which advifes to give over when the

game is at the faireft. Rixsox,

Vol. XX. E
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Mer. Tut! dim's the nioulej the conftable's own
word :

'

If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mlre^

and 1 am done.] This Is equivalent to phrafes in com-
mon ufe—/ am done for, it is over with me. Dowels often ufecl

in a kindred fenfe by our autlior. Thus, in King Henry VL
Part III :

" my mourning weeds are done."

Again, in The Rape of Lucrecc :

" as foon decay'd and done,
" As is tbe morning's dew." Stebvens.

^ Tutl duns the movj'e, the con/table's oiun word:"] This

poor obfcure ituft' fliould 'have an explanation in mere charity.

It is an anfwer to thele two lines of Romeo :

" For I am proverb'd with a grandiire phrafe ;

—

and
" The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done."

Mercutio, In his reply, anfwers the lart line tirft. The thought

of which, and of the preceding, is taken from gaming. I'll be

a candle-holder (lays Romeo) and look on. It is true, if I

could play myfelf, I could never expeft a fairer chance than in

the company we are going to: but, alas! I am done. I nave,

nothing to play with : I have loft my heart already. Mercutio,

catches at the word done, and quibbles with it, as if Romeo bad;

faid. The ladies indeed are fair, but I am dun, i, e. of a dark,

complexion. And fo replies. Tut I dun's the moufe ; a prover-

bial expreliion of the fame import with the French, La nuit tous

les chats Jon gris : as much as to fay. You need not fear, night

will make all your complexions alike. And becaufe Romeo had
introduced his obfervations with

—

I am proverb'd loith a grandjire phrafe,

Mercutio adds to his reply, the covjiabtes oivn word : as much
as to fay. If you are for old proverbs, I'll fit you with one ; 'tis

the coiiftables own word ; whofe cultoni was, when he fum-
moned his watch, and alfigned them their feveral ftations, to give

them what the foldiers call, the word. But this night-guard

being diftinguiflied for tlieir pacitick charader, the conftable, as

an emblem of their harmlefs difpofition, chofe that domeftick

animal for his ivord, which, in time, might become proverbial.

"VVarburton.
' If thou art dun, ive'll draw thee from the mire—] A pro-

verbial faying, ufed by Mr. Thomas Heywood, (Drue,) m his

play, intitled The Dutchtfs of Suffolk, Aft III :

" A rope for Blfliop Bonner, Clunce run,
*' Call help, a rope, or we are all undone,
* Draw dun out of the ditch." Dk, Grey.
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Of this (fave reverence) loye,3 wherein thou Hick'/l

Draw dun (a common namJe, as Mr. Donee obferves^ for a

cart-horle) out of the mire, feems to have been a game. In an
old coUedion of Satyres, Epigrams, &c. I find it enumerated
among other paftimes

:

" At fhove-groate, venter point, or crofle and pile,

" At leaping o'er a Midfommer bone-fier,

" Or at the drawing dim out of the myer."

Dun's the vioufe is A proverbial phrafe, which I have likewife

met with frequently in the old comedies. So, in Eve^-y IVbmaTi

in her Humour, I609 :

" If my holl fay the word, the vioufe fhall be dun."

It is alfo found among Ray's proverbial fimilies.

Again, in The TiOo Merry Milkmaids, 162O:
" Why then 'tis done, and duns the moife, and undone all

the courtiers."

Of this cant expreffion I cannot determine the precife mean-
ing. It is uled again in IFeJiward Hoe, by Decker and Webfter,

1607, but apparently in a fenfe different from that which Dr.
Warburton would affix to it. Steevens.

Dun out of the mire was the name of a tune, and to this fenfe

Mercutio may allude when Romeo declines dancing. Taylor in

A Navy of Land Ships, fays, " Nimble-heeled mariners (like fo

many dancers) capring in the pumpes and vanities of this finfull

Ivorld, fometimes a Morifca or Trenchmore of forty miles long,

to the tune of dufty my deare, dirty come thou to me, Dun out

of the mire, or I wayle in woe and plunge in paine : all thefe

dances have no other mulicke." Holt White.

Thefe paffages ferve to prove that Dr. Warburton's explanation

is ill founded, without tending to explain the real fenle of the

phrafe, or fhowing why it lliould be the conjiable's own word.

M. Mason.
" The cat is grey," a cant phrafe, fomewhat fimilar tf»

*' Dun's the moufe," occurs in King Lear. But the prefent ap-
plication of Mercutio's words will, I fear, remain in hopelefs

obfcurity. Steevens.

^ Of this (save reverence) love,'] [The folio

—

Or fave your
reverence ftfc] The word or obfcures the fentence ; we fhould
read

—

! for or love. Mercutio having called the affeftion with
which Romeo was entangled by lb difrefpeftful a word as mire.
cries out

:

1 fave your reverence, love. Johnson,

£-2
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Up to the ears.—Come, we burn day-light, ho.4

This paflage is not worth a conteft ; and yet if the conjunclion

or were retained, the meaning appears to be :
—" We'll draw thee

from the mire, (fays he) or rather from this love wherein thoii

ftick'ft."

Dr. Johnfon has imputed a greater fliare of politenefs to Mer-
cutio than he is found to be pofTefled of in the quarto, 1597*
Mercuiio, as he paffes through different editions,

*' Works himfelf clear, and as he runs refines,"

Steevens.
I have followed the firft quarto, i5Q7, except that it has /«r-

reverence, inftead oi fave-reverence. It was only a different

mode of fpelling the fame word ; which was derived from the

Latin, falva revcrentia. See Blount's GloJJbgraph, 8vo. iGSl,

in V. fa-reverence.

So, in Maffmger's Very iPbman :

" The beaftlieft man,—
" {Sir-reverence of the company) a rank whore-monfter."

Again, in The Puritan, lOO/: " — ungartered, unbuttoned,

nay, (sir-reverence,) untruffed,"

In CymLeline we have the fame thing more delicately ex-

preffed :
" Why ftiould his miftrefs not be fit too ?" The rather,

Javing reverence of the word, for 'tis faid a woman's fitnefs

comes by fits."

In The Comedy of Errors, the word is written as in the firft

copy of this play, and is ufed in the fame fenfe: " —fuch a one

as a man may not fpeak of, without he fay fir-reverence

f

—

.

And in Much Ado atoiit Nothing, it occurs as now printed in

the text: " I think you will have me fay {save reverence) a

hufband." The printer of the quaito, 1599, exhibited the line

thus unintelligibly:

Or, fave you reverence, love—

.

which was followed by the next quarto, of I6O9, and by the

folio with a ilight variation. The editor of the folio, whenever

he found an error in a later quarto, feems to have corrected it by
caprice, without examining the preceding copy. He reads

—

Or,

fave your reverence, &c. Malone.
* we burn day-light, ho.'] To burn day-light is a prover-

bial expreffion, ufed when candles, &:c. are lighted in the day

time. See Vol. V. p. 60, n. 5.

Chapman has not very intelligibly employed this phrafe in his

tranflation of the twentieth Iliad :

" And all their ftrength

" no more iLall lurn in vain the day."

Steevens.
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Rom. Nay, that's not fo.

Mer. I mean, fir, in delay

We wafte our lights in vain, like lamps by day.

5

Take our good meaning; for our judgment fits

Five times in that,^ ere once in our five wits.

^ like lamps Ly day.'] Lamps is the reading of the oldeft

quarto. The folio and fubfequent quartos read

—

lights, lights

ly day. Steevens.

^ Five times in that, &c.] The quarto, 1597, reads :
" Three

times a day;'' and right wits, inftead oijUne -wits.

Steevens,
for our judgment Jits

Five times in that, ere once in our five wits.'] The quarto,

1599, and the folio, have—our fne wits, Shakfpeare is on all

occalions fo fond of antitheiis, tliat I have no doubt he wrote

Jive, notjne. The error has happened fo often in thefe plays,

and tlie emendation is fo ftrongly confirmed by comparing thefe

lines as exhibited in the enlarged copy of this play, with the

paflage as it flood originally, that I have not hefitated to give

the reading which I propofed fome time ago, a place in the text.

The fame miftake has happened in yi Midfummcr- iS'ight'

s

Dream, Vol. V. p. 447, "• 8, where we find in all the old

copies—" of thefe Jine the fenfe," inftead of " — thefe Jtve^
Again, in King Henry VI. P. I. Vol. XIII. p. 24, n. J : " Deckd
with _^?/e flower-de-luces," inftead of^

—

^' Jive,'' &c. In Corin-

lanus, (fee Vol. XVI. p. 234, n. 0\) the only authentlck ancient

copy has—" the Jive ftrains of honour," for " the Jine ftrains

of honour." Indeed in the writing of Shakfpeares age, the u
and n were formed exaftly in the fame manner : we are not to

wonder therefore that ignorant tranfcribers fliould have con-
founded them. In the modern editions thefe errors have all been
properly amended.—See alfo on the fame point. Vol. V. p. I9I,

n. 3 ; Vol. IX. p. 412, n. g ; and Vol. XIX. p. 130, n. 7.

Shakfpeare has again mentioned the Jive ivits in Much Ado
about Nothing, (fee Vol. VI. p. Jl, n. 6.) in King Lear, and
jn one of his Sonnets. Again, in the play before us :

" Thou
hafl more of the wild-goofe in one of thy wits, than, I am fure,

I have in my whole^i;t\" Mercutio is here alfo the fpeaker.

In the firfl quarto the line ftands thus :

" Three times in that, ere once in our right wits."

When the poet altered " three times" to " fve times," he,

without doubt, for the fake of the jingle, difcarded the )vprd

E 3
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Rom. And we mean well, in going to this mafk j

But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why, may one alk ?

Rom. I dreamt a dream to-night.

Mer. And fo did I.

Rom. Well, what was yours ?

Mer. That dreamers often lie.

Rom. In bed, afleep, while they do dream things

true.

Mer. O, then,7 I fee, queen Mab hath been
with you.

3he is the fairies' midwife;^ and flie comes

right, and fubftituted Jive in its place. The alteration, indeed,

feenis to have been made merely to obtain the antithefis.

Malone.
7 O, then, &c,] In the quarto 1597, after the firft line of

Mercutio's fpeech, Romeo fays. Queen Mai, whafs Jlie? and
the printer, by a blunder, has given all the reft of the fpeech to

the fame charafler. Steevens.

' O, then, Ifee, Queen Mab hath been with you.

She is the fames' 7nid/viJ'e
-jI

The fairies' midwife does

not mean the midwife to the fairies^ but that flie was the perfon

among the fairies, whole department it was to deliver the fancies

of ileeping men of their dreams, thofe children of an idle brain.

When we fay the kings judges, we do not mean perlbns who
are to judge the king, but perfon s appointed by him to judge
his fubjecSls. Steevens.

I apprehend, and with no violence of interpretation, that by
" the fairies' midwife," the poet means, the midwife among the

fairies, becaufe it was her peculiar employment to fteal the new-
born babe in the night, and to leave another in its place. The
poet here ufes her general appellation, and character, which yet
has fo far a proper reference to the prefent train of fiction, as

that her illufions were pradifed on perlbns in bed or afleep

;

for flie not only haunted women in childbed, but was likewife

the incubus or night-mare. Shakfpeare, by employing her here,

alludes at large to her midnight pranks performed on fleepers5

but denominates her from the raoft notorious one, of her pert
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In (liape no bigger than an agate-flone

On the fore-finger of an alderiTian,^

Drawn with a team of little atomies ^

fonating the drowfy midwife, who was infenfibly carried away
into Ibme diftant water, and fubftituting a new bhlh in the bed

or cradle. It would clear the appellation to read the fairy mid-'

tcife. The poet avails himlelf of Mab's appropriate firovilice,

by giving her this nofturnal agency. T. Warton,
' On the fore-Jlnger of an alderman,'} The quarto, 15^7>

reads

—

of a hnrgo-mafier. The alteration was probably made
by the poet himfelf, as we find it in the fucceeding copy, 1599 :

but in order to familiarize the idea, he has diminillied its pro-

priety. In the piftures of iurgo-mq/iers, the ring is generally

placed on the fore-finger ; and from a palfage in The Fir/i Pari

of Henry IF. we may fuppofe the citizens, in Shakfpeare's time,

to have worn this ornament on the tlininh. So again, Glap-

ihorne, in his comedy of IFit in a Conjiahle, 1639 :
" — and

an alderman, as I may fay to you, he has no more wit than the

reft o' the bench ; £(nd that lies in his thumb-ring," SxEfevENS.

' of little atomies—-] Jtomy is no more than an obfo-

lete fubftitute for atom.

So, in The Two Merry Milkmaids, 1020

:

" 1 can tear thee
" As fmall as atomies, and throw thee off

" Like dull before the wind."

Again, in Heywood's Brazen ylge, l6l3 :

" I'll tear thy limbs into more atomies
" Than in the fuiiimer phjy before the fan.''

In Drayton's Nimphidia there is Hkewife a defcrlption of

Queen IVIab's chariot

:

*' Four nimble gnats the horfes were,
" Their harnelfes of goH'amere,
" Fly cranion, her charioteer,

" Upon the coach-boj getting :

" Her chariot of a fnail's fine fhell,

" Which for the colours did excell,

" The fair Queen Mab becoming well,
" So lively was the limning

:

*' The feat, the foft wool of the bee,
" The cover (gallantly to fee)

" The wing of a py'd butterflee,

" I trow, 'twas fimple trimming

;

E4
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Athwart's men's nofes as they lie afleep

:

Her waggon-lpokes made of long fpinners 'legs
j

The cover, of the wings of graishoppers

;

The traces, of the fmallert fpider's web

;

The collars, of the muonfhine's watry beams

:

Her whip, of cricket's bone ; the lalh, of film :

Her waggoner, o, laiall grey-coated gnat.

Not half fo big as a round little worm
Prick'd from the lazy linger of a maid

:

Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut.

Made by the joiner fquirrel, or old grub.

Time out of mind the fairies' coach-mi^kers.

And in this flate flie gallops night by night

Through lovers' brains, and then they dream of

love

:

On courtiers' knees, that dream on court'fie§

llraight

:

O'er lawyers' fingers, who ftraight dream on fees

:

O'er ladies' lips, who ftraight on kifics dream;

Which oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues,

Becaufe their breaths with fweet-meats^ tainted are,

Sometime (he gallops o'er a courtier's nofe.

And then drcam.s he of fmelling out a fuit :
^

*' The wheels compos'd of cricket's bones,
" And daintily made for the nonce,
" For fear of rattling on the ftones,

it w^itii thilille-down they Ihod it." Steevens.

Drayton's Nimphid'ia was written feveral years after this tra-

gedy. See Vol. V. p. 348, n. y. Malone.
* u'ith fweetmeats—] i. e. kiffing-comfits. Thefe

artificial aids to perfume the breath, are mentioned by Falfiaff,

in the latt Ad of The Merry IF'ives of Wi?idfor. Malone.
^ Sometime Jhe gallops o'er a courtier's tiofe.

And then dreams he of fmelling out a fuit: &€,] Mr. Pope
reads

—

lawyer s nofe, Steevens.

The old editions have it

—

courtier s nofe ; and this undoubt-

.edly is the true readijigj and for thefe reafons : Firft, In the
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And fometimes comes (he with a tithe-pig's tail,

new reading there is a vicious repetition in this fine fpeech ; the

fame thought having been given in the foregoing line :

" O'er lawyers' fingers, who ftraight dream on fees :"

Nor can it be objeded that there will be the fame fault if we
read courtiers' , it having been faid before :

"On courtiers' knees, that dream on court'fies ftraight:"

Becaufe they are Ihown in two places under different views : in

the firft, their foppery ; in the fecond, their rapacity is ridi-

culed. Secondly, in our author's time, a court-folicitation was
called, fimply, a fuit, and a procefs, a fait at laiv, to diftin-

guifti it from the other, " The King (fnys an anonymous con-

temporary writer of the Life of Sir William Cecil) " called hira

£Sir William Cecil] and after long talk with him, being much
delighted with his anfwers, willed his father to find [i.e. to

Jmeil out'\ A SUIT for him. Whereupon he became suitor for

the reverfion of the Cuftos-bvevium office in the Common Pleas j

which the king willingly granted, it being the firft suit he had
in his life.'" Indeed our poet has very rarely turned his fatire

againft laivyer?, and law proceedings, the common toplck of

later writers : for, to nbferve it to the honour of the Englilh

judicatures, they preferved the purity and fimplicity of their

firft inftitution, long after chicane had over-run all the other

laws of Europe. Warburton.

As almoft every houk of that age furnifties proofs of what
J)r. Warburton has obferved, I (liall add but one other inftance,

from Decker's Gu/s Hornchnohe, iQOQ :
" If you be a courtier,

difcourfe of the obtaining of fiiits." Malone.

In thefe lines Dr. Warburton has very juftly reftored the old

reading, courtier's nofe, and has explained the palfage with his

ufual learning ; but I do not think he is fo happy in his endea-

vour to juftify Shakfpeare from the charge of a vicious repetition

in introducing the courtier twice. The fecond folio, I obferve,

reads

:

" On countries knees,—."

which has led me to conje6lure, that the line ought to be read

thus

:

" On cown^iM knees, that dream on court'fies ftraight:"

Counties I underftand to fignify voblemen in general. Paris,

who, in one place, I think, is called earl, is raoft commonly
ftyled the county in this play.

And fo in Much Ado about Nothing, Ad IV. we find :

" Princes and counties."
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Tickling a paribn's nofe as 'a lies aileep,

Then dreams he of another benefice

:

Sometime fhe driveth o'er a fcldier's neck,

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats.

And in Alls ivell that ends well, A6t III

:

" A ring the county wears."

The Countie Egmond is fo Called more than once in Holin-
flied, p. 1 150, and in the Burleigh Papers, Vol. I. p. 204. See
alfo p. 7 : The Countie Palatine Lowys. However, perhaps, it

is as probable that the repetition of the courtier, which offends

us in this paifage, may be owing (not to any error of the prefs,

but) to the players having jumbled together the varieties of
feveral editions, as they certainly have done in other parts of
the play. Tyrwhitt.

In the prefent inftance, I think, it is more probable that the

repetition arofe from the caufe afligncd by Mr. Sleevens.

MALoiJi:.
At the tirft entry of the charaders in the hiflory of Orlandd

Furiofo, played before Queen Elizabeth, and publifhed in 1594
and iSQQ, Sacripant is called the Countie Sacripant.

Again, Orlando, fpeaking of himlelf

:

" Surnam'd Orlando, the Countie Palatine."

Countie is at leatl repeated twenty times in the fame play.

This fpeech, at different times, received much alteration and
improvement. The part of it in queftlon flands thus in the

quarto 15g7 :

" And in this fort flie gallops up and down
" Through lovers braines, and then they dream of love:
" O'er courtiers knees, who ilrait on curfies dieame :

" O'er ladies lips, who dream on kifles ftrait
;

" Which oft the angrie Mab with blifters plagues,
*' Becaufe their breaths with fweetmeats tainted are.

" Sometimes fhe gallops o'er a lawyer's lap,

" And then dreames he of fmelling out a fuit

:

" And fometimes comes flie with a tithe-pigs taile,

" Tickling a parfon's nofe that lies afleepe,

" And then dreames he of another benefice.

" Sometimes flie gallops o'er a fouldier's nofe,

" And then dreames he of cutting forraine throats,

" Of breaches, ambufcadoes, countermines,
" Of healths five fadome deepe," &c.

Shakfpeare, as I have obferved before, did not always attend

to the propriety of his own alterations. Steevens.
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Of breaches, ambufcadoes, Spanifh blades,^

Of healths five fathom deep ;
5 and then anon

Drums in his ear ; at which he darts, and wakes;

And, being thus frighted, fwears a prayer or two.

And lleeps again. This is that very Mab,
That plats the manes of horfes in the night

;

And bakes the elf-locks ^ in foul fluttilh hairs,

Which, once untangled, much misfortune bodes.

This is the hag, when maids lie on their hacks,^

* '< SpaniJJi blades,'] A fword Is called a toledo^ from
jthe excellence of theToletan fteel. So Grotius :

Giadius To letanus.
" Unda TagI non ell uno celebranda metallo

;

" Utilis in cives til ibi lamna fuos." Johnson.

The quarto 1597^ inflead of SpaniJJi blades, reads counter-

mines. Steevens.

In the paflage quoted from Grotius, alio has been conftantly

printed hiftead of uno, which makes it nonfenle ; the whole
point of the couplet depending on that word, 1 have correded
it from the original. Malone.

5 Of healths fve fathom, deep i] So, m Wejitrard Hoe, by
Decker and Webfter, 1607 :

" — troth, fir, my mailer and fir

Gollin are guzzling j they are dabbling together fathom deep.

The knight has drunk fo much health to the gentleman yonder,
o"n his knees, that he hath almofl loll the ufe of his legs."

Malone.
* y4nd bakes the elf-locks kc] This was a common fuper-

ftltion ; and feems to have had its rife from the horrid difeafe

called the Plica Polonica. Warburton.

So, in Heywood's Iron Age, 1032 :

** And when I ihook thefe locks, now knotted all,

" As baKd in blood,— ." Malone.

' when maids Sec] So, in Drayton's Kiinphidia :

" And Mab, his merry queen, by night
" Bellrides young folks tliat lie upright,
'* (In elder times the mare that hight)
" Which plagues them' out of meafure."

So, in Gervafe of Tilbury, Dec. I. c. 17: " Vidimus quofdam
daemones tanto zelo mulieres amare, quod ad inaudita prorum-
punt ludibria, et cum ad concubitum earum accedunt, 7nira

mole eas opprimunt, nee ab aliis videntur." Steevens.
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That prefles them, and learns them firft to bear,

Making them women of good carriage.^

ThiSj this is {he

—

Rom. Peace, peace, Mercutio, peace;

Thou talk'ft of nothing.

Mer. True, I talk of dreams

;

Which are the children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing but vain fantafy;

Which is as thin of fubftance as the air

;

And more inconfiant than the wind, who wooes

Even now the frozen bofom of the north.

And, being anger'd, puifs away from thence,^

Turning his face ' to the dew-dropping fouth.

Ben. This wind, you talk of, blows us from our-

felves

;

Supper is done, and we fhall come too late.

Rom. I fear, too early: for my mind mifgives.

Some confequence, yet hanging in the ftars.

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With this night's revels ; and expire the term

Of a defpifed life,- clos'd in my breafi:,

^ of good carriage.] So, in Loves Lalours Lojl, KQi I.

fc. ii

:

" let them be men of good repute and carriage."

" Moth. Samplbn, matter ; he was a man of good carriage;

great carriage; for he carried the town-gates," &c.

Steevens.
5 from thence,'] The quarto 1597 reads

—

in hafte.

Steevens.
* his face—] So the quarto ISgy. The other ancient

copies have Jide. Malone.
* . . and expire the term

Of a defpifed life,'] So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" An expir'd date, cancell'd ere well begun." Malone.

Again, in Hubbard's Tale

:

" When as time flying with wings fwift,

" Expired had the terra' &c.
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By fome vile forfeit of untimely death :

But He, that hath the fteerage of my courfe,

Dire6l my fail! 3—On, lully gentlemen.

Ben. Strike, drum.* [_Eoceunt.

SCENE V.5

yi Hall in Capulet's Houje.

Mujicians waiting. Enter Servants.

1 Serf. Where's Potpan, that he helps not to

take away ? he ihift a trencher 1
^ he fcrape a

trencher

!

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the eleventh Iliad

:

" Draw Tome breath, not expire it aW

;

—." Steevens,

^ DireSi my fall !] I have reftored this reading from the elder

quarto, as being more congruous to the metaphor in the pre-

ceding line. Suit is the reading of the folio. Steevens.

Suit is the corrupt reading of the quarto 1599, fi'om which it

got into all the fubfequent copies. Malone.

DireB my fuit /] Guide the fequel of the adventure.

Johnson,
Strike, drum.'] Here the folio adds: They march about

the Jtage, and ferving men come forth with their napkins.

Steevens.
* Scene F.} This fcene is added fince the firft copy.

Steevens.
* —— he Jhift a trencher ! fefc] Trenchers were ftill ufed

by perfons of good fafliion in our author's time. In the Houf-
hold Book of the Earls of Northumberland, compiled at the

beginning of the fame century, it appears that they were com-
mon to the tables of the firft nobility. Percy.

To Jiilft a trencher was technical. So, in The Miferies of'

Enforji Marriage, 16O8, Sig. E 3 :
"—learne more manners^

ftand at your brothers backe, as to fliift a trencher neately" &c.

PiEZU.
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2 Serv. When good manners iliall lie all In one
or two men's hands, and they unwafhed too, 'tis a
foul thing.

1 Serv. Away with the joint-ftools, remove the

court-cupboard,7 look to the plate :—good thou.

They were common even in the time of Charles I. See

Vol. iV. p. 92, n. 2. Malone.

They continued common much longer in many publick focie-

ties, particularly in colleges and inns of court | and are ftilJ

retained at Lincoln's -Inn. Nichols.

On the books of the Stationers' Company, in the year 1554,

is the following entry: " Itenij payd for x dofyn of trenchers,

xxid." Steevens.

^ - court-ciiploard,'] T am not very certain that I know
the exaft fignilication of coitrt-cuphoard. Perhaps it ferved the

purpofe of what we call at prefent the fide-board. It is how-
ever frequently mentioned in the old plays. So, in A Humorous
Day's Mirth, 1599: " — ihadow thefe tables with their white

veils, and accompliih the court-cupboard.'" Again, in Alonjieur

D' Olive, 1606, by Chapman :
" Here fliall ftand my court-

cupboard, with its furniture of plate." Again, in The Roaring

Girl, l6ll :

" Place that in the court-cuploard."

Again, in Decker's Honeft Whore, l635 :
" — they are to-

gether on the cupboard of the court, or the court-cupboard."

Again, in Chapman's May-Dai/, l6ll : " Court-cupboards

planted with flaggons, cans, cups, beakers," kc.

Two of thefe court-cupboards are ftill in Stationers' Hall.

Steevens.
The ufe which to this day is made of thofe cupboards is ex-

a6tly defcribed in the above-quoted line of Chapman ; to dif-

play at publiek feftivals the faggons, cans, cups, beakers, and
other antique lilver velTels of the company, fome of which
(with the names of the donors infcribed on them) are remark-
ably large. Nichols.

By " remove the court-cupboard," the fpeaker means, I think,

remove the flaggons, cups, ewers, &:c. contained in it. A court-

cupboard was not ftri611y what we now call a fde-board, but a

recefs fitted up with flielvcs to contain plate, &c. for the ule of

the table. It was afterwards called a buffet, and continued t©

be ufed to the time of Pope :
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lave me a piece of marchpane;^ and, as thou loveft

me, let the porter let in Sufaii Grindftone, imd
Nell.—Antony ! and Potpan

!

*' The rich luffei well colour'd ferpents grace,
" And gaping Tritons fpew to wafh your face."

The Jide-loard was, I apprehend, introduced in the prefent

century. Malone.

A court-cupboard was a moveable ; a leufet, a fixture. The
former was open, and made of plain oak ; the latter had folding

doors, and was both painted and gilded on the infide.

Steevens.
* fave vie a piece 0/ marchpane ;] Marchpane was a con-

feftion made of piftacho-nuts, almonds, and fugar, vScc. and in

highefleem in Shakfpeare's time; as appears from the account
of Queen Elizabeth's entertainment in Cambridge. It is faid

that the Univerfity prefented Sir William Cecil, their chancellor,

with two pair of gloves, a marchpane, and two fugar-loaves.

Peck's Dejiderata Curio/a, Vol. II. p. 29. Grey.

Marchpane was a kind of fweet bread or bifcuit ; called by
fome almond-cake. Hermolaus Barbarus terms it mazapajiisi
vulgarly Alarlius pan'is. C.marcepain and mq[fepan. It. marza'"
pane, il mnfapan, B. viarccf^eyu, i. e. viqffa para. But, a$

few underflood the meaning of this term, it began to be gene-
rally, though corruptly, ca.\\ed majjepet/n, marcepeyn, rnartfepey7i%

and in confequence of this miliake of theirs, it foon took the

name of mat thus panis, an appellation transferred afterwards
into other languages. See Junius. Hawkins,

Marchpane was a conftant article in the deferts of our ancef-
tors. So, m Acolaftus, a comedy, 1540: " — feeing that the
ilTue of the table, fruits and cheefe, or wafers, hypocras, and
marchpanes, or comfy tures, be brought in." See Dugdale's
Qrig. lurid, p. 133.

In the year 1560, I find the following entry on the books of
the Stationers' Company :

" Item, payd for ix niarjk^ jmynes,
xxvi s. viii d.

Marchpanes were compofed of filberts, almonds, piftachoes,

pine kernels, and fugar of rofes, with a fmall proportion oftiour.

L'Etoile in his defcription of a magnificent entertainment given.;

at Paris in 15C)0', fays : " — les confitures feiches & raql/'vpa^.'s y
efioient fi pen efpargnez, que les dames &: damoifelles eltoient

contraintes de fen decharger fur les pages & les laquais, auxquels
on les hailloit tous entiers." Our macaroons are only debaf<?d

and diminutive marchpanes. Steevens.
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2 Serv. Ay, boy ; ready.

1 Serv. You are looked for, and called for, aifked

for, and fought for, in the great chamber.

2 Serv. We cannot be here and there too.

—

Cheerly, boys; be brilk a while, and the longer

liver take all. [T^'^^y retire behind*

Enter Capulet, &c. with the Guejis, and the

Majhers.

Cap, Gentlemen, welcome! ladies, that have

their toes 9

Unplagu'd with corns, will have a bout with you :

—

Ah ha, my miftrefles! which of you all

Will now deny to dance ? fhe that makes dainty,

(he,

I'll fwear, hath corns; Am I come near you now?
You are welcome, gentlemen ! I have feen the dayj

That I have worn a vifor ; and could tell

A whifpering tale in a fair lady's ear.

Such as would pleafe;
—

'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis

gone:

You are welcome, gentlemen ! '—Come, muficians,

play.

^ their toes—] Thus all the ancient copies. The mo-
dern editors, following Mr. Pope, read, with more delicacy, their

feet.—An editor by Inch capricious alterations deprives the reader

of the means of judging of the manners of different ages ; for

the word employed in the text undoubtedly did not appear inde-

licate to the audience of Shakfpeare's time, though perhaps it

would not be endured at this d^ay. Malone.

It was endured; at leaft, in the time of Milton. Thus, in

Comus, gQO

:

" • without duck or nod
" Other trippings to be trod

" Of lighter toes." Steevens.
' You are welcome, ge7itlemeji !'] Thefe two lines, omitted bj'

the modern editors, I haive replaced from the folio. Jqhnson,
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A hall! a hall!=^ give room, and foot it, girls.

[Miifick plays, and they dance.

More light, ye knaves ; and turn the tables up,3

And quench the fire, the room is grown too hot.—

-

Ah, lirrah, this unlook'd-for fport comes well.

Nay, fit, nay, fit, good coufln Capulet;^

^ A hall ! a hall .'] Such is the old reading, and the true one*,

though the modern editors read, A ball ! a ball ! The former
exclamation occurs frequently in the old comedies, and fignifies,

7nake room. So, in the comedy of Doctor DodypoU, 1000 :

" Room ! room ! a hall ! a hall .'"

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Tale of a Tub :

" Then cry, a hall! a hall

T

Again, in an Epithalamium, by Chrittopher Brooke, pubhfhed
at the end of England's Helicon, I6l4 :

" Cry not, a hall, a hall ; but chamber-roome j

" Dancing is lame," &c.

and numberlefs other palfages. Steevens.
^

• turii the tables up,'] Before this phrafe is generally in-

telligible, it fliould be obferved that ancient tables were flat leaves,

joined by hinges, and placed on trelTels. When they were to be
removed, they were therefore turned up. So, in the ancient

tranflation of Marco Paolo's Votjages, 15/9 :
" After dinner is

done, and the tables taken uppe, everie man goeth aboute his

bufinelfe,"

Again, in " The Seventh mery Jefl of the Wyddow Edyth,"
15/3:

" And when that taken up was the borde,
" And all payde for," &c.

Again, in Mandeville's Travels, p. 285-6: " And fuche playes

of defport they make, till the taking up of the boordes."

Steevens.
* good coujin Capulet ;] This coujin Capulet is uncle in

the paper of invitation ; but as Capulet is defcribed as old, coufm
is probably the right word in both places. I know not how Ca-
pulet and his lady might agree, their ages were very difpropor-

tionate ; he has been pall malking for thu'ty years, and her age,

as file tells Juliet, is but eight-and-twenty. Johnsox.

Coujin was a common expreifion from one kinfman to another,

cut of the degree of parent and child, brother and liller. Thus
in Hamlet, the King his uncle and flep-father addrelfes him with;

" But now my coufin Hamlet and my Jon."

Vol. XX. ' F
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For you and I are paft our dancing days : 5

How long is't now, lince laft yourlelf and I

Were in a malk ?

2 Cjf. By'r lady, thirty years.

1 CyiP. What, man! 'tis not To much, 'tis not

fo much :

'Tis iince the nuptial of Lucentio,

Come pentecoft as quickly as it will,

Some five and twenty years ; and then we malk'd.

1 Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more: his Ton is elder, fir;

His Ton is thirty.

1 Cap. Will you tell me that ?
^

His fon was but a ward two years ago.

And In this very play, A61 III. Lady Capulet fays

:

" Tybalt my coujin !—O my brother's cliild."

So, in As you like it

:

" Rof. Me uncle ?

" Duke. You coujin /"

AndOliviaj in Twelfth- Night, conftantly calls her uncle Toby
coujin. RiTsoN.

Shakfpeare and other contemporary writers ufe the word coujitt

to denote any collateral relation, of whatever degree, and Ibme-

times even to denote thofe of lineal defcent.

Richard III. during a whole fcene, calls his nephew York,

coujin ; who, in his anfwer, conftantly calls him uncle. And
the old Duchefs of York, in the fame play, calls her grandlbn,

coujin

:

" Why, my young coujin, it Is good to grow.
*' York. Grandam, one night, as we did iit at fupper,"

&c.

And in Fletcher's JVomen Pleafed, Sylvlo ftyles Rhodope, at one

time, his aunt—^zt others, his coujin—to the great annoyance of

Mr. Sympfon, the editor. M. Mason.

See alfo Vol. XIV. p. 34/, n. g. Malone.
5 our dancing days:'] Thus the folio: the quarto reads,

" our Jtanding days." Steevens,

* JFill you tell ?ne &c.] This fpeech ftands thus in the fvA

'copy

:
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Rom. What lady's that, which doth enrich the

hand

Of yonder knight ?

'

Serf. I know not, lir.

Rom. O, fhe doth teach the torches to burn
bright

!

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night ^

Like a rich jewel in an Ethiop's ear :
9

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too dear

!

IFill you tell me that ? it cannot he Jo :

His fon was but a ward three years ago

;

Good youths, i[faith !—Oh, youth's a jolly thing I"

There are many trifling variations in almoft every fpeech of

this play ; but when they are of Httle confequence 1 have fore-

borne to encumber the page by the infertion of them. The laft,

hovsrever, of tlaefe three linesj is natural, and worth preferving.

Steevens.
' Jf^hat lady's that, which doth enrich the hand

Of yonder knight ?] Here is another proof that our aathor

had the poem, and not Painter's Novel, in his mind. Tn the

latter we are told—" A certain lord of that tronpe took Juliet

by the hand to dance."

In the poem of Romeus and Juliet, as in the play, her partner

is a knight :

" With torch in hand a comely knight did fetch her forth

to dance." Malone,

^ Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night—] Shakfpeare

has the fame thought in his 27th Sonnet

:

" Which, like a jewel hung in ghaftly night,

" Makes black night bfauteous, and her old face new."
The quartos 1597, I5gg, l6og, and the folio 1623, coldly read :

It feems (he hangs upon the cheek of night.

It is to tlie folio 1632, that we are indebted for the prefent

reading, which is certainly the more elegant, if not the true

one. The repetition, however, of the word beauty, in the next
line but one, in my opinion, confirms the emendation of our
fecond folio. Steevens.

' Like a rich jeivel in an Ethiop's ear .-] So, in Lyly's

Euphues :

" A fair pearl in a Morian's ear," HoiT White,

F2
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So fhows a fnowy dove trooping with crows.

As yonder lady o'er her fellows fhows.

The meafure done, I'll watch her place of ftand,

And, touching hers, make happy my rude hand.

Did my heart love till now ? foriwear it, fight

!

For I ne'er faw true beauty till this night.

^

Tyb. This, by his voice, ihould be a Montague :—
Fetch me my rapier, boy :—^What ! dares the ilave

Come hither, cover'd with an antick face,

To fleer and fcorn at our folemnity ?

Now, by the flock and honour of my kin.

To ftrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

1 Cap, Why, how now kinfman ? wherefore

ftorm you fo ?

Tyb. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe

;

A villain, that is hither come in fpite,

To fcorn at our folemnity this night.

1 Caf. Young Romeo is't ?

Tyb, 'Tis he, that villain Romeo.

] Cap. Content thee, gentle coz, let him alone,

He bears him like a portly gentleman ;

And, to fay truth, Verona brags of him.

To be a virtuous and well-govern'd vouth

:

I would not for the wealth of all this town,
Here in my houfe, do him difparagement

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of him.

It is my will ; the which if thou refpe^l,

3how a fair prefence, and put off thefe frowns.

An ill-befeeming femblance for a feafi:.

Tyb, It fits, when fuch a villain is a gueft

;

I'll not endure him.

^ For I iie er faw true beauty till this night.'] Tims King
Jlenry VUi

:

" — ^O beauty,
<' Till now I never knew tliee !" Steevexs.
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1 Caf. He fhall be endur'd ;

What, goodman boy !—I fay, he fhall ;—Go to ;-7-

Am I the mafler here, or you ? go to.

You'll not endure him!—God (hall mend my ibul

—

You'll make a mutiny among my guefts

!

You will fct cock-a-hoop ! you'll be the man !

Trs. Why, uncle, 'tis a fhame.

1 Cjf, Go to, go to,

You are a f^ucy boy :—Is't fo, indeed ?

—

This trick may chance to fcath you ;
^—I know what.

You muft contrary me!^ marry, 'tis time

—

Well f?iid, my hearts:—You are a princox; go:'*

—

*
-to fcath you 3] i. e. to do you an injury. So, in The

Pinner of JFakefield, ISgc):
" They Ihall amend the fcath, or kifs the pound."

Again, in the interlude of Jacob and Efau, 1568 :

" Alas ! what wretched villain hath done me (nc\\fcath ?"

Steevens.
See Vol. XIV. p. 319, n. 5. Malone.
^ Yoii mufi contrary me .'] The ufe of this verb is common

to our old writers. So, in Tally s Love, by Greene, \QlQ:
** — rather wiihing to die than to contrary her refolulion."

Many inftances more might be feled-ted from Sidney's Arcadia.

Again, in Warner's Albioiis England, 1602, B. X. c. 5[):
"——his countermand fhould have coutraried fo."

The fame verb is ufed in Arthur Hall's verfion of the eighth

Iliad, 4to. 1581; and in Sir Thomas North's tranilation of
Plutarch. Steevens.

^ You area princox, go :'\ A princox is 3 coxcomb,
a conceited perfon.

The word is ufed by Ben Jonfon, in The Cafe is alter d, iGOQi
by Chapman, in his comedy of May-Day, 161O3 in The Return
from ParnqlJus, 1606: " Your proud univerfity Priwcojr."

—

Again, in Fuimus Troes, l633 :
" Tha^ Princox proud." And

indeed by moft of the old drarnatlck writers. Cotgrave renders

un jeune eftourdeau fuperle—a young princox boy. Steev ens.

The etymology of the word princox may be found in Florio's

Italian Diciionary, 15g8, in v. Pinchino. It is rather a cock-
ered or fpoiled child, than a coxcomb. Malone.

F3
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Be quiet, or—More light, more ligiit, for fhame!

—

I'll make you quiet; What!—Cheerly, my hearts.

Tyb. Patience perforce 5 with wilful choler.

meeting,

Makes my flefli tremble in their different greeting.'

I will withdraw: but this intrufion fhall,

Now feeming fweet, convert to bitter gall. \_Exit.

Rom. If I profane with my unworthy hand
[To Juliet.

This holy fhrine, the gentle fine is this,

—

My lips, two blufhing pilgrims,^ ready ftand

To fmooth that rough touch with a tender kifs.

Jul, Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too

much,
Which mannerly devotion Hiows in this

;

I'or faints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch,

And palm to palm is holy palmers' kifs.

Rom. Have not faints lips, and holy palmers too?

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they muft ufe in

prayer.

Rom. O then, dear faint, let lips do what hands

do;

They pray, grant thou, left faith turn to de-

fpair.^

* Patience perforce—] This expreffion is part proverbial

the old adage is

—

*' Patience perforce is a medicine for a mad dog."

Steevens,
* Jf I profane with my umvorthy hand

This holy Jlirine, the gentle fine is this,—
My lips, two hlujhing pilgrims, &€.] The old copies

read Jin. Malone.

All profanations are fuppofed to be expiated either by fome
meritorious adion, or by fome penance undergone, and puniih-

ment fubmitted to. So Romeo would here fay. If I have been

profane in the rude touch of my hand, my lips ftand ready^ as
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Jul. Saints do not move, though grant for pray-

ers' lake.

Rom. Then move not, while my prayer's efFeci.

I take.

Thus from my lips, by yours, my fin is |)urg'd.

[KiJ'dng hh-.^

Jul. Then have my lips tlie fin that they have

took.

Rom. Sin from my lips? O trefpafs fweetly urg'd!

Give me my fm again.

Jul. You kifs by the book.

9

two blufliing pilgrims, to take off that offence, to atone for it

by a fv/eet penance. Our poet therefore muft iiave wrote :

the gentle fine is this. WARBrKxoN.
^ tlien, dear faint, let U[)s do what hands do

;

Thejj pray, grant thou, left faith turn to defpair.'] Juliet

had faici before that " palm to palm was holy palmer's kifs."

She afterwards fays that " palmers iiave lips ihat they muft ufc

ill prayer." Romeo replies, that the prayer of his tips iras,

that they might do what hands do; that is, that they might kifs.

'M. Mason,
" [Kilfing herJ] Our poet here, without doubt, copied from

the mode of his own timej and killing a lady in a publick

alfembly, we may conclude, was not thought indecorous. In
King Henry Fill, he in like manner makes Ixjrd Sands kifs

Anne Roleyn, next to whom he fits at the lupper given by Car-
dinal Wolfey. Macone,

^ You kifs ly the f.'ooh.'] In Js you Hhf it, we find it was
rifual to rjunrrci ly the hook, and we are told in llie note, that

there were books extant for good manners. Juliet here appears
to refer to a third kind, containing the art of courljhip . an
example from which it is probable that Rofalind hath adduced.

Henley.
Of all men who have lopfed themfelves on Shakfpeare,, none

is there who fo inveigieth me to amorous meditations, as the

critick aforefaid. In Antony and Cleopatra he fore vexed and
difquieted mine imagination touching the hair and voice of
women 5 in King Lear he hinted at fomewhat touching noninos;
and lo ! now dilTertetii he on lip-gallantry ! But (faith a wag

F4
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Nurse. Madam, your mother craves a word with

you.

Rom. What is her mother ?

Nurse. Marry, bachelor,

Her mother is the lady of the houfe,

And a good lady, and a wife, and virtuous

:

I nurs'd her daughter, that you talk'd withal

;

I tell you,—he, that can lay hold of her.

Shall have the chinks.'

Rom. Is flie a Capulet ?

O dear account ! my life is my foe's debt.

Ben. Away, begone ; the fport is at the beft.

Rom. Ay, fo I fear ; the more is my unreft.

J Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone;

We have a trifling foolilli banquet towards.^

—

at mine elbow) on the bufinels of killing, furely Califla's quef-

tion might be atldrefred to our commentator

—

" Is it become
an art then ? a trick that bookmen can teach us to do over ?"

1 believe, no diflertation, or guide, to this interchange of fond-

iiefs was ever penned, at leaft while Shakfpeare was alive. All

that Juliet means to fay is—you kifs methodically; you offer as

many reafons for kiffing, as could have been found in a treatife

profelfedly written on the fubjeft. When Hamlet obferves on
the Grave-digger's equivocation

—

" we muft fpeak by the card,"

can he be fuppofed to have had a literal meaning ? Without

reference to books, however, Juliet betrays little ignorance on
the prefent occafion 3 but could have faid (with Mortimer^ in

King Henry IV.)—
"'

I underftand thy kiifes, and thou mine ;

" And that's a feeling difputation." Amner.
' the chinks.] Thus the old copies ; for which Mr.

Pope and the fubfequent editors have fubilituted chink.

Malone.
^ IFe have a trifling Joolijli banquet towards.] Towards is

ready, at hand.

So^ in Hamlet:
" What might be toivards, that this fweaty hafte

" Doth make the night joint labourer with the day?"
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Is it e'en fo ? Why, then I thank you all

;

I thank you, honetl gentlemen ;3 good night :

—

More torches here!—Come on, then let's to bed.

Ah, firrah, [To 2 Cap.] by my fay, It waxes late;

I'll to my reft. [Exeunt all butJvLiET andNuvic.

Jul. Come hither, nurfe : What is yon gentle-

man ?
"^

Nurse. The Ton and heir of old Tiberio.

Jul. What's he, that now is going out of door ?

Nurse. Marry, that, I think, be young Petruchio.

Jul. What's he, that follows there, that would
not dance ?

Nurse. I know not.

Jul. Go, afk his name :—if he be married.

My grave is like to be my wedding bed.

Again, in The Phoenix, by Middleton, 1607 :
" — here's a

voyage towards, will make us all." Steevens.

It appears, from the former part of this fcene, that Cnpulet's

company had fupped. A l-arujitet, it fhould be remembered,
often meant, in old times, nothing more than a collation of

iruit, wine, &c. So, \n The Life of Lord Cromwell, l602:
" Their dinner is our banquet after dinner."

Again, in Howel's Chronicle of the Civil JVars, iQQl, p. 662:
*' After dinner, he was ferved witli a ianquet." Malone.

It appears, from many circumftances, that our anceftors quit-

ted their eating-rooms as foon as they had dined, and in warm
weather retired to buildings conftruded in their gardens. Thefe
were called lanqueting-honfes, and here their defert was ferved.

Steevens.

^ honejl gentlemen j] Here the quarto, 1597, adds :

'^ I promife you, but for your company,
" I would have been in bed an hour ago

:

" Light to my chamber, ho!" Steevens.

* Come hither, ?mrfe: IVhat is yon gentleman?'] This and
the following queftions are taken from the novel. Steeveks.

See the poem of Romeus and Juliet. Malone.
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Nurse. His name is Romeo, and a Montague

;

The only fon of your great enemy.

Jul, My only love fprung from my only hate

!

Too early feen unknown, and known too late {

Prodigious birth of love it is to me,

That I muft love a loathed enemy.

Nurse. What's this r what's this .?

Jul. a rhyme I learn 'd even now
Of one I danc'd withal. [One calls within, Juliet.

Nurse. Anon, anon :

—

Come, let's away ; the firangers all are gone.

[_Exe7mt.

Enter Chorus.-

Now old defire doth in his death-bed lie,

And young affe6lion gapes to be his heir;

That fair,^ which love groan'd for, and would die,'

With tender Juliet match'd, is now not fair.

s CHORUS.} This Chorus added lince the firll edition.

Pope.

The ufe of this Chorus Is not eafily difcovered ; it conduces

nothing to the progrefs of the play, but relates what is already

known, or what the next fcene will lliow; and relates it with-

out adding the improvement of any moral fentiment.

Johnson.
^ Thai fair,] Fair, it has been already oblerved, was for-

merly uled as a fubftantive, and was lynonymous to beauty.

See Vol. VIII. p. 88, n. g. Malone.

' That fair, which love groan d for, and would die,'] The
jnftances produced in a fubfequent note, by Mr. Malone, to

juftify the old and corrupt reading, are not drawn from the

quartos, which he judicioufly commends, but from the folio,

which with equal judgment he has cenfured. Thefe irregularities,

therefore, ftanding on no furcr ground than that of copies pub-

liihed by ignorant players, and printed by carelcfs compofitors,

I utterly refufe to admit their accumulated jargon as the grammar
of Shakfnearc. or of the age he lived in.
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Now Romeo is belov'd, and loves again,

Alike bewitched by the charm of looks

;

But to his foe fuppos'd he muil complain,

And fhe fteal love's fweet bait from fearful hooks:
Being held a foe, he may not have accefs

To breathe fuch vows as lovers life to fwear

;

And (he as much in love, her means much lefs

To meet her new- beloved any where

:

But paffion lends them power, time means to meet,
Temp'ring extremities with extreme fweet. [£^7^.

Fair, in the prefent inftance, was ufed as a diflyllable.

Sometimes, our author, as here, ufes the fame wtjrd as a dif-

fyllable and a monofyllable, in the very lame line. Thus, in

The Tempeft, A6t I. fc. ii :

" I'welve years fince, Miranda, twelve years fince."

Steevens.

for which love groaji'd for,] Thus the ancient copies,

for which all the modern editors, adopting Mr. Rowe's altera-

tion, read—groan'd fore. This is one of the many changes that
have been made in the text from not attending to ancient
phrafeology; for this kind of duplication was common in Shak-
fpeare's time. So, in Coriolanus : " In what enormity is Mar-
cius poor in, that you two have not in abundance?" See
Vol. XVI. p. 64t, n. 9. Again, in As you like it, A61 II. fc. vii:
(I —the fcene wlierein we play in" Malone.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

^4n open Place, adjoining Capiilet's Garden.

Enter Romeo.

Rom. Can I go forward, when my heart is here ?

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center out.

[He climbs the Wall, and leaps down within it.

Enter Benvolio, and Mercutio.

Ben. Romeo ! my coufin Romeo

!

Mer. He is wife

;

And, on my life, hath ftolen him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way, and lenp'd this orchard

wall

:

Call, good Mercutio.

Mer. Nay, I'll conjure too.

—

Romeo! humours! madman! paffion! lover!

Appear thou in the likenels of a iigh.

Speak but one rhyme, and I am fatisfied

;

Cry but—Ah me! couple but—love and dove;^

• Cry but—Jh met couple but—love and dove;'] The quarto,

1597> r^ads pronounce; the two fucceediiig quartos and the firft

folio, provaunt ; the 2d, 3d, and 4th folios, couphj ; and Mr.
Rowe, who printed from the laft of thefe^ formed the prefent

reading. Provant, however, in ancient language, fignifies pro-

i^ifion. So, in " The Court and Kitchen of Elizabeth, called

Joan Cromwell, the Wife of the late Ufurper, truly defcribed

and reprefented," 1664, p. 14 :
" — carrying fome dainty pro-

vant for her own and her daughter's repaft." To provant is to

provide; and to provide is to J'urnijh. " Provaw^ but love and

dove," may therefore mean, J'urnijh but fuch hackneyed rhymes
as thefe are. the trite etfulions of lovers. Stf.evens,
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Speak to my goffip Venus one fair word,

One nick-name for her purblind fon and heir.

Young Adam Cupid,9 he that (hot fo trim,

When king Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid.*

—

'^xowoxaciC^ hut love and, dove {\ Thus the firft quarto,

15^1 . Pronounce, in the quartos of isgg and iQOg, was made
provaunt.

In the firft folio, which appears to have been printed from
the latter of thefe copies, the fame reading is adopted. The
editor of the fecond folio arbitrarily fubftituted couply, meaning
certainly couple, and all the modern editors have adopted his

innovation. Provaunt, as Mr. Steevens has obferved, means
provijion ; but I have never met with the verb To provant, nor
has any example of it been produced. I have no doubt, there-

fore, that it was a corruption, and have adhered to the firft

quarto.

In this very line, love and dove, the reading of the original

copy of 15p7, was corrupted in the two fubfequent quartos and
the folio, to—love and day ; and heir, in the next line, cor-

rupted into her. Malone,

Mr, Malone afks for inftances of the verb provant. When
he will produce examples of other verbs (like reverb, &c.) pecu-
liar to our author, I may furnifti him with the inftance he de-
iires. I am content, however, to follow the fecond folio.

Steevens.
^ Young Adam Cupid,'] All the old copies read—Abraham

Cupid, The alteration was propofed originally by Mr. Upton.
See Ohfervations, p. 243. It evidently alludes to the famous
archer, Jdam Bell. Reed.

' Wheii king Cophetua &c.] Alluding to an old ballad prc-

ferved in the firft Volume of Dr. Percy's Reliques of ancient

EngliJJi Poetry :

" Here you may read, Cophetua,
" Though long time fancie-fed,

" Compelled by the blinded boy
" The begger for to wed," Steevens.

^' Voung Adam Cupid, he that (hot fo trim,

. " When," &c.

This word trim, the firft editors, conXulting the general fenfc

of the paftage, and not perceiving the allufion, would naturally

alter to true ; yet the former feems the more humorous expref-

fion, and, on account of its quaioilnefs, more likely to have been
uied bv Mercutio, Percy.
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He heareth not, ftirreth not/ he moveth not

;

The ape is dead, 3 and I muft conjure him.

—

I conjure thee by Roialine's bright eyes,

By her high forehead,-* and her fcarlet lip,

By her fine foot, ftraight leg, and quivering thig!i.

And the demefnes that there adjacent lie^s

That in thy likenefs thou appear to us.

So trim is the reading of the oldeft copy, and this ingenious

coujefture is confirmed by it. In Decker's Saiiromqjiix, is a
reference to the fame archer :

" He flioots his bolt but feldom ; but when Adam leta

go, he hits
:"

" He fhoots at thee too, Adam Bell; and his aiTows ftick

here."

Trim was an epithet formerly in common nfe. It occurs often

in Churchyard's Siege of Leeth, 15/5 :

" Made fallies forth, as Iryine men might do."

Again, ibid:
" And fliowed themfelves trimvie fouldiours as I ween."

Steevens.
The ballad here alluded to, is King Cophetua and the Beggar-

Maid, or, as it is called in fome old copies. The Song of a
Beggar and a King. The following ftanza Shakfpeaife had par-

ticularly in view :

" The blinded boy that flioots fo trim,
" From heaven down did hie,

" He drew a dart and iTiot at him,
" In place where he did lie." Malone,

* flirreth not,"] Old copies, unmetrically,

—

he ftirreth

not. Steevens.

^ The ape is dead,'] This phrafe appears to have been fre-

quently applied to young men, in our author's time, without any
reference to the mimickry of that animal. It was an expreffion

of tendernefs, like poor _/oo/. Nafl)e, in one,of his pamphlets,

mentions his having read Lyly's Euphues, when he was a little

ape at Cambridge. Ma lone.

* By her high forehead,'] It has already been obferved ihat

a high forehead was in Shakfpeare's time thought eminently

beautiful. See Vol. IV. p. 146, n. 2; and Xol. XVII. p. 143,

n. 9, Malone.
^ And the demefnes that there adjacent lie,] Here, perad-
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Ben, An if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

M£R. This cannot anger him : 'twould anger him
To raife a fpirit in his miftrefs' circle

Of fome (trange nature, letting it there Hand
Till (he had laid it, and conjur'd it down;
That were fome fpite : my invocation

Is fair and honeft, and, in his miftrefs' name>

1 conjure only but to raife up him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelf among thofe

trees.

To be conforted with the humorous night :
^

Blind is his love, and beft befits the dark.

Mer. If love be blind, love cannot hit the mark.

venture, hath our waggifli poet caught hold of foiiiewhat froiii

Barnabe Gk)oge his verfion of Palingenius. See Cancer, edit.

1561 :

" What Ihuld 1 here commend her thies, or places tker

that lie?" Amner.
* the humorous night ;] I fuppofe Shakfpeare means

humid, the moiil dewy night. Chapman ufes the word in that

fenfe in his tranflation of Homer, B. II, edit. 15C)8 :

" The other gods and knights at arms llept all the

humorous night."

Again, in the 21 rt Book :

" Whence all floods, all the fea, all founts^ wells, all

deeps humorous,
" Fetch their beginnings ;—."

Again, in Drayton's Polyolhion, Song 3 :

" Such matter as ihe takes from the grofs humorous
earth."

Again, Song 13th

:

" which late the humorous night
"• B.efpangled had with pearl— ."

Again, in his Barons' Wars, canto i

:

" The kumorous fogs deprive us of his light."

Steevens.

In Meafure for Meofure we have '' the vaporous night ap-
proaches ;" which lliows that Mr. Steevens has rightly inter-

preted the word in the text. Maloxe.
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Now will he fit under a medlar tree,

And wifh his miftrefs were that kind of fruit.

As maids call medlars, when they laugh alone.^

—

7 As maids Sec.'] After this line, in the old copies, I find

two other verfes, containing Inch ribaldry, that I cannot venture

to infert them in the text, though I exhibit them here as a

proof that the editors of our poet have fometimes known how-

to blot

:

" O Romeo that fhe were, ah that {he were
" A.n open et ccclcra, thou a poprin pear!"

This pear is mentioned in l^ie wife JForiian of Hogsdon,
l638 : " What needed I to have grafted in the lliock of luch a
choke-pear, and fuch a goodly poprin as this to efcape me ?"

Again, in A neiv IVonder, a JVoman never vexed, l632 :

" ' 1 requefted him to pull me
" A Katherine Pear, and, had I not look'd to him,
" He'd have miilook, and given me a popperin."

In The Atheift's Tragedy, by Cyril Turner, 161I, there Is

much conceit about this pear, I am unable to explain it with
certainty, nor does it appear indeed to deferve explanation.

Thus much may fafely be faidj viz. that our pear might have
been of French extradion, as Poperin was the name of a pariflj

in the Marches of Calais, So, in Chancers Rime of Sire Thopas^

Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. 17/5, ver, 13,650:
" In Flandres, al beyonde the fee,

''At Papering in the place."

In the edition of Meflieurs Boydell I have alfo omitted thefe

otienfive lines. Dr. Johnlun has ibmewhere obferved, that there

are higher laws than thofe of criticifm. Steevens,

Thefe two lines, which are found In the quartos of 1597,

1599, and in the folio, were rejeded by Mr. Pope, who in like

manner has rejefted trhole fcenes of our author 5 but what Is

more Itrange, his example has, in this inftance, been followed

by the fucceeding editors.

However improper any lines may be for recitation on the

ftage, an editor, in my apprehenfion, has no right to omit any
pallage that is found in all the authentick copies of his author'*

works. They appear not only in the editions already mentioned,

but alfo in that copy which has no date, and in the edition of

1637.

I have adhered to the original copy. The two fubfequent

quartos and die folio read, with a flight variation

—

An open—or thou a poperin pear.
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Romeo, good night ;—I'll to my truckle-bed

;

This field-bed is too cold for me to lleep

:

Come, fhall we go ?

Ben. Go, then ; for 'tis in vain

To feek him here, that means not to be fomid.

[Exeunt.

Shakfpeare followed the faftiion of his own time, which wai5,

when fometbing indecent was meant to be fupprefled, to print

et ccetera, inftead of the word. See Minftieu's DiSiionary,

p. 112, col. 2. Our poet did not confider, that however fuch
a pra6tice might be admitted in a printed book, it is abfurd
where words are Intended to' be recited. When thefe lines were
fpoken, as undoubtedly they were to our anceftors, who do not
appear to have been extremely delicate, the a6tor muft have
evaded the difficulty by an abrupt fentence.

The unfeemly fiame of the apple here alluded to, is well
iinown.

Poperingue Is a town in French Flanders, two leagues diftant

from Ypres.
.
From hence the Poperin pear was brought into

England, What were the peculiar qualities of a Poperin pear,

I am unable to afcertain. The word was chofen, I believe,

merely for the fake of a quibble, which it is not neceffary to ex-
plain'. Probably for the fame reafon the Popering tree was pre-
ferred to any other by the author of the mock poern of hero and
heander, fmall 8vo. 1@53 :

*' She thought if ftrange to fee a m^n
" In privy walk, and then anan
" She ftepp'd behind a Popering tree,

" And liften'd for fome novelty."

Of the parifh of Poperin, or Poperling, (as we called it) John'

Iceland the Antiquary was parfon, in the time of King Henry the
Eighth. By him the Poperin pear may have been introduced into

England. M^^lone.

Vol. XX, G
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SCENE II.

Capulet's Garden,

Enter Romeo.

Rom. He jefts at fears/ that never felt a wound.

—

[Juliet appears above, at a Window,

But, foft ! what light through yonder window breaks!

It is the eaft, and Juliet is the fun !

—

Arife, fair fun, and kill the envious moon.
Who is already lick and pale with grief,

That thou her maid art far more fair than ihe i

Be not her maid,9 fmce fhe is envious

;

Her veftal livery is but fick and green,

And none but fools do wear it ; caft it off.

—

It is my lady; ^ O, it is my love

:

O, that fhe knew fhe were!

—

She fpeaks, yet fhe fays nothing ; What of that ?

• Hejefls at fears,"] That Is, Mercutio jefts, whom he over-

lieard. Johnson.

So, in Sidney's Arcadia, Book
" None can fpeake of a wound with ikill, if he have not

a wound felt." Steevens.

He (that perfon) jells, is merely an allufion to his having

conceived himfelf fo armed with the love of Rofalind, that no
other beauty could make any irapreflion on him. This is clear

from the converfation he has with Mercutio, juft before they go

to Capulet's. Ritson.

5* Be not her maid,'] Be not a votary to the moon, to Diana.

Johnson.
So, in Troilus and Crejfida :

*' 'By all Diana's waiting-women yonder,—."

Steevens,
' // is my lady f] This line and half I have replaced.

Johnson.
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Her eye difcourfes, I will anfwer it.

—

I am too bold, 'tis not to me fhe fpeaks

:

Two of the faired ftars in all the heaven.

Having feme bufinefs, do entreat her eyes

To twinkle in their fpheres till they return.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head ?

The brightnefs of her cheek would fhame thofe ftarSj

As daylight doth a lamp ; her eye in heaven
Would through the airy region llream fo bright,

That birds would fmg, and think it were not night.

See, how (lie leans her cheek upon her hand

!

O, that I were a glove upon that hand,^

That I might touch that cheek!

3

Jul. Ah me

!

Rom. She fpeaks :

—

O, fpeak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this night,^ being o'er my head,

- O, thai 1 were a glove upon that hand,'] This paflage ap-
pears to have been ridiculed by Shirley m The School of Coin'

pliments, a comedy, 1637 '

" O that I were a flea upon that lip," &c. Steevens.

' touch thai cheek .'] The quarto, Isp/, reads :
*' hijs

that cheek." Steevens.

* 0, fpeak again, bright angel ! for thoit art

As glorious to this night,] Though all the printed copies con-
cur in this reading, yet the latter part of the fimile Teems to

require

—

j4s glorious fo this light ;
.

and therefore I have ventured to alter the text fo. Theobald.

I have reftored the old reading, for furely the change was un-
neeeiTary. The plain fenfe is, that Juliet appeared as fplendid

an objeiit in the vault of heaven obfcured by darknefs, as an angel
could feem to the eyes of mortals, who were falling back to gaze
upon him.

As glorious to this night, meam as glorious appearance in this

dark night, ike. Itlhoukl be obferved, however, that the fimile

agrees precifely with Theobald's alteration, and not fo well with
the old reading. Steevens.

G2
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As is a winged meffenger of heaven

Unto the wliite-upturned wondVing eyes

Of mortals, that fall back to gaze on him.

When he beftrides the lazy-pacing ciouds,5

And fails upon the bofom of the air,

Jul. O Romeo, Romeo! wherefore art thoii

Romeo ?

Deny thy father, and refufe thy name

:

Or, if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love.

And I'll no longer be a Capiilet.

Rom. Shalt I hear more, of fhall I fpeak at this ?

Jul. 'Tis but thy name, that is my enemy ;

—

Thou art thyfelf though, not a Montague.^

^ —'— the lazy-pacing clouds,'] Thns corre6ted. from the firft

edition, in the other lazy-puffing. Pope.

^ Thou art thyfelf though, not a Montague.'] For the prefent

piinftuation I am accountable. It appears to me to afford a clear

fenfe, which the line as printed in the old copies, where we have

a comma after thyfelf, and no point after though, does not in my
apprehenfion afford.

Thou art, hoivever, fays Juliet, a being fui generis, amiable

and perfe6t, not tainted by the enmity which your family bears-

to mine.

According to the common punftuation, the adverfative particle

is ufed without any propriety, or ratlier makes the paffage non-
fenfe.

-Though is again ufed by Shakfpeare in A Midfummer-NighCs
Bream, A(\ III. fc. laft, in the fame fenfe :

" My legs are longer though, to run away."
Again, in The Taming of a Shrew :

" 'Would Catharine had never feen him though,''

Again, in King Henry VIII

:

" I would not be fo lick though, for his place."

Other writers frequently ufe though for hotrever. So, in The:

Fatal Dowry, a tragedy, by Maffmger and Field, 1632 :

" Would you have him your hufband that you love,

" And can it not be ?—He is your fcrvant, though,
*' And may perform the office of a hufband."
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What's Montague ? it is nor hand, nor foot.

Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part

Belonging to a man. O, be fome other name!
What's in a name ? 7 that which we call a rofe,

Again^ in Cupid's Revenge, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" O dilTcmbling woman,
" Whom I mnft reverence though.""

Again, in the laft Ipeech of The Maid's Tragedi/, by Beaa--

TOont and Fletcher, 1619 :

" Look to him though, and bear thofe bodies in."

Again, in Otway's Venice Preferved :

" I thank thee for thy la.bour though, and him too."

Juliet is limply endeavouring to account for Romeo's being

amiable and excellent, though he is a Montague. And, to prove

this, fhe aflerts that he merely bears that name, but has none of

the qualities of that houfe. Malone.

If this punftuation be right, and the words of the text accu-

rate, we muft underfland though in the fenfe of then, a reading

propofed by Dr. Johnfon : a fenfe it is perpetually ufed in by our
ancient poets, and fometimes by our author himfelf. So, m A
Midfuvimer- Night's Dream :

" What though he love your Hermia ? Lord ! what
though ?"

Again, in The Merry JFiues of Windfor :

" I keep but three men and a boy yet,—but what
though ?"

Again, in As you like it :

" we have no aflembly here but beafts ; but what
though ?"

Again, in King Henry V:
" It is a limple one, but what though /*'* Ritson.

nor any other part

Belonging to a man. O, le fotne other riame/

JFhat's in a ?ianie P &c.] The middle line is not found in

the original copy of 15Q7, being added, it fhould feem, on a

revifion. The paffage in the firll copy ftands thus :

Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part

:

JFhat's in a name ? That which we call a rofe, &c.
In the copy of ISgQ, and all the fubfequent ancient copies,

the words nor any other part were omitted by the overfight of
the tranfcriber or printer, and the lines thus ablurdly exhibited :

G3
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By any other name^ would fmell as fvveet;

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo call'd,

Retain that dear perfedlion which he owes,

Without that title ;—Romeo, doff tliy name

;

And for that name, which is no part of thee.

Take all myfelf.^

Rom. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, and I'll be new baptiz'd ;

Henceforth I never will be Romeo.

Jul. What man art thou^ that, thus befcreen'd

in night.

So ftumbleft on my counfel ?

Rom. By a name
I know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear faint, is hateful to myfelt

Becaufe it is an enemy to thee

;

Had I it v/ritten, I would tear the word.

Nor arm nor face, le fome other name I

Belonging to a inan.

"VVhats in a name, iiSfc.

Belonging, Sec. evidently was intended to begin a line, as it

now does ; but the printer having omitted the words nor a?iy

other part, took the remainder of the fubfequent line, and carried

it to that which preceded. The tranfpolition now made needs

no note to fupport it : the context in this and many other places

fuperfedes all arguments. Malone.

For the fake of metre, I am willing to fuppofe our author

wrote

—

'Longing to man. Sec.

The fame elifion occurs in The Taming of a Shrew, Vol. IX.

p. 130:
" Miftrefs Bianca, blefs you with fuch grace
" As 'longeth to a lover's bleffed cafe." Steevens.

^ By any other name—] Thus the quarto, 15^7. All the

fubfequent ancient copies read—By any other word.
Malone.

* Take all inyfelf.l The elder quarto reads. Take all I have.

SXEEVENS.
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Jul. My ears hiive not yet drunk a hundred

words

Of that tongue's utterance,' yet I know the found;

Art thou not Romeo, and a Montague ?

Rom, Neither, fair faint, if either thee dislike.-

Jul. How cam'ft thou hither, tell me ? and

wherefore ?

The orchard walls are high, and hard to climb ;

And the place death, conlidering who thou art,

If any of my kinfmen find thee here.

Rom. With love's light wings did I o'er-perch

thefe walls ;
3

For ftony limits cannot hold love out

:

And what love can do, that dares love attempt

;

^ My ears have not yet drunk a hundred words
0/' that tongue's utterance,] Thus the quarto, ]5p7' The

fubfequent ancient copies read—of thy tongue's utler'wg. We
meet with ahnoft the lame words as thofe here attributed to I^o-

meo, in King Edward III. a tragedy, 15QQ :

*' I might perceive his eye in her eye loft,

" His ear to drink her jfweet tongue's utterarice.'*

Majlone,
* JVeilher, fair hint, if either thee diU'ike.'] Thus the original

copy. The fubfequent ancient copies read—fair inaid. " If

either thee di/like" -was the phrafcology of Shakfpcare's age.

So, it likes me well j for it pleafes me well. Malone.

Dijlike here means difpleofe. M. Mason,

^ Jf^ith love's light wings did I o'er-perch thefe walls j] Here
alfo we find Shakfpeare following the fteps of the author of The
Hystory of Romeus and Juliet, 1.562:

" Approaching near the place from whence his heart had
life,

*' So light he wox, he leaped the wall, and there he fpy'd

his wife,
" Who in the zffwc^ow;watch 'd thecomingof her lord,—."

Malone.

G4
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therefore thy kinfmen are no let to me.*

Jul. If they do fee thee, they ^vill murder thee,

Rom. Alack! there lies more peril in thine eye.

Than twenty of their fwords ; 5 look thou but fweet,

And I am proof againft their enmity.

Jul. I would not for the world, they faw thee

here.

Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me from their

fight ;^

And, but thou love me, let them find me here :
^

* ——— no let to me.'] I. e. no Hop or hinderance. So, in

Hamlet :

" By heaven I'll make a ghoft of him that lets me."
Thus the original edition. The fubfequent copies read

—

no/top

to me. Malone.
' there lies more peril in thine eye.

Than twenty of their fwords ;] Beaumont and Fletcher

have copied this thought in The Maid in the Mill

:

" The lady may command, fir 5

" She bears an eye more dreadful than your weapon."
Steevens.

* from their fight 3] So the firft quarto. All the other

ancient copies have—from their eyes. Malone,

' Jlnd, but thou love me, let themfind me here .•] And fo thou

do but love me, I care not what may befall me : Let me be found

here. Such appears to me to be the meaning.

Mr. M. Mafon thinks that *' hut thou love me," means, un-

lefs thou love me
;
grounding himfelf, I fuppofe, on the two

fubfequent lines. But thofe contain, in my apprehenfion, a dif-

tin6l propofition. He firft fays, that be is content to be difco-

vered, if he be but fecure of her affedion 3 and then adds, that

ideath from the hands of her kinfmen would be preferable to life

•without her love. 5m^, however, it muft be acknowledged, has

often in old Engiifli the meaning which Mr. M. Mafon would
alfix to it. Malone,

Mr. M. jMafon is certainly in the right. So, in Antony and
Cleopatra:

** But being charg'd, we will be ftill by land."

See Vol. XVII. p. 226, n. 5. Steevens.
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My life were better ended by their hate,

Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love.^

Jul. By whofe direction found'ft thou out this

place ?

Rom. By love, who firft did prompt me to in-

quire ;

He lent me counfel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no pilot ; yet, wert thou as far

As that vaft fhore wafli'd with the furtheft Tea,

I would adventure for fuch merchandife.

Jul. Thou know'fl, the malTc of night is on iny

face

;

Elfe would a maiden blufh bepaint my cheek,

For that which thou haft heard me Ipeak to-night.

Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain deny

What I have fpoke; But farewell compliment !!>

Doft thou love me ? 1 know, thou wilt fay—Ay;
And I will take thy word : yet, if thou fvvear'fl,

Thou may'ft prove falfe ; at lovers' peijuries.

They fay, Jove laughs. O, gentle Romeo,
If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully:

Or if thou think'ft I am too quickly won,

I'll frown, and be perverfe, and fay thee nay,

^ Than death prorogued, tvajiting of thy love.'] The com-
mon acceptation of prorogue, is to pojipone to a diftant time,

which is in faft to delay. But I believe in this place prorogued

jneans continued ; and that Romeo means, in the language of

lovers, to reprefent life without her as a continual death :

" Death's life with thee, without thee death to live."

M. Mason.
Than death prorogued,] i, e. delayed, deferred to a more

dlftant period. So, in A&. IV. fc. i

:

" I hear thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

" On Thurfday next be married to this county."
* Malone.

* farewell compliment .'] That is, farewell attention to

forms. M. Mason.
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So thou wilt woo ; but, elfe, not for the world.

In truth, fair Montague, I am too fond

;

And therefore thou may'ft think my haviour light

:

But trull: me, gentleman, I'll prove more true

Than thofe that have more cunning to be ftrange.'

I fhould have been more ftrange, I muft confefs.

But that thou over-heard'ft, ere I was ware,

My true love's palTion : therefore pardon me ;

And not impute this yielding to light love,

Which the dark night hath fo difcovered.

Rom. Lady, by yonder blefled moon I fwear.

That tips with filver all thefe fruit-tree tops,^

—

Jul. O) fwear not by the moon, the inconftant

moon
That monthly changes in her circled orb.

Left that thy love prove likevvife variable.

Rom. What fhall I fwear by ?

Jul. Do not fwear at all

;

Or, if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf,

* cunning /o le ftravge.'] Cunning is the reading of

the quarto, 1597, and 1 have reftored it.

To he ftrange, is to put on affeded coldnefs, to appear fliy.

So, in Greene's Marnillia, 1503 :
" Is it the falhion in Padua to

be fo Jtrange with your friends ?"

Again, in one of the Pnfton Letters, Vol. III. p. 32/ : " I

pray ye that ye be not Jtrange of writing of letters to me."
Steevens.

In the fubfequent ancient copies cunning was changed to

—

cnying. Malone.

That tips u'itli Jilvcr all thefe fruit-tree-tops,] This image

ft ruck Pope

:

" The vioon-lenm trembling falls,

" And tips with filver all the walls." Imit. of Horace.

Again, in the celebrated fimile on the moon at the conclulion

.of the eighth Book of the Iliad :

* And tips with fiver ev'ry mountain's head."

Holt White.
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Which is the god of my idolatry,

And I'll believe thee.

Rom. If my heart's dear love

—

Jul. Well, do not fvvear: although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of this contrail to-night:

It is too rafh, too unadvis'd, too fadden

;

Too like the lightning, which doth ceafe to be,

Ere one can fay— It lightens.^ Sweet, good night!*

This bud of love, by fiimmer's ripening breath,

May prove a beauteous flower when next we meet.

Good night, good night ! as fweet repofe and reft

Come to thy heart, as that within my breaft

!

Rom. O, wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ?

Jul, What fatisfadion canft thou have to-OQightr^

Rom. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow
for mine.

Jul. I gave thee mine before thou didft renueft

it:

And yet I would it were to give again.

^ Ere one can fay—It lightens.'] So, in The Miracles of
Mofes, by Drayton :

" lightning ceaflefsly to bum,
" Swifter than thouglit from place to place to pafs,
" And being gone, cloth fuddenly return
*• Ere you couid fay prec'ifety what it zvas."

The fame thought occurs in A Midfunimer- Night's Dream.
Steevens.

Drayton's Miracles of Mofes was firfl printed in quarto, in

1604. Malone.
* Siveet, good night /] All the intermediate lines from

Sweet, good night ! to Stay but a little, Sec. were added after

the firft copy. Steevens.

* What fatisfaBion cayif thou have to-night?'] Here Juliet

feemeth as if flie meant to promife (i. e. as much as in her
lieth) to afford Romeo, in fome future iilftance, that fatisfadion
which he cannot receive while they remain at their prefent dif-

tance from each oUier. Amner.
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Rom. WoLild'ft thou withdraw it ? for what pur-

pofe, love ?

Jul, But to be frank, and give it thee again.

And yet I wiih but for the thing I have ;

My bounty is as boundlefs as the fea.

My love as deep ; the more I give to thee.

The ipore I have, for both are infinite.

[Nurfe calls within.

I hear fome noife within ; Dear love, adieu

!

Anon, good nurfe!—Sweet Montague, be true.

Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit.

Rom. O blefled blefled night ! I am afeard.

Being in night, all this is but a dream.

Too flattering-fweet to be fubilantial.

Re-enter Juliet, above.

Jul. Three words, dear Romeo, and good night,

indeed.

If that thy bent of love be honourable,^

^ If that thy bent of love le honourable, &:c.] In The Tra-

gical Hyftory already quoted Juliet ufes nearly the fgpaq exprpf-

Mons

:

" if your thought be chafle, and have on virtue

ground,
" If wedlock be the end and mark which your defire

hath found,
" Obedience fet afide, unto my parents due,
" The quarrel eke that long ago between our houfholds

grew,
** Both me and mine 1 will all whole to you betake,

And following you wherefo you go, my father's houfe

forfake

:

•' But if by wanton love and by unlawful fuit
" You think in ripeft years to pluck my maidenhood's

dainty fruit,

" You are beguil'd, and now your Juliet you befechs,

" To ceafe your fuit, and futTer her to live among her

likes." Malone-
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Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to-morrow.

By one that I'll procure to come to thee,

Where, and what time, thou wilt perform the rite

;

And all my fortunes at thy foot I'll lay,

And follow thee my lord throughout the world

:

Nurse. ^IVithin.'] Madam.

Jul. I come, anon:—But if thou mean'ft not

well,

I do befeech thee,

—

Nurse. [IFithin.'] Madam.

Jul. By and by, I come :—
To ceafe thy fuit,^ and leave me to my grief:

To-morrow will I fend.

Rom. So thrive my foul,

—

Jul. a thoufand times good night

!

[^Exit.

Rom. a thoufand times the worfe, to want thy

light.

—

Love goes toward love, as fchool-boys from their

books

;

But love from love, toward fchool with heavy looks.

[Retiring Jloivly»

Re-enter Juliet, uhove,

Jul. Hilt! Romeo, hift!—O, for* a falconer*s

voice.

To lure this taffel-gentle back again!*

7 To ceafe thy fulf,] So the quarto, 1597. The two fabfc-

quent quartos and the foHo have—thy Jirife. Malone.
^ To lure this taflel-gentle back again /] The ta£'el or tiercel

(for fo it fliould be fpelt) is the male of the gnfshawk ; fo called,

becaufe it is a tierce or third lefs than the female. This is equally

true of all birds of prey. In The Booke of Falcmtrye, by George
Turberville, Gent, printed in 1575, I find a whole chapter on

the falcon-gentle, Hcc. So, in The Guardian, by MaiTinger -.
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Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeak aloiid

;

Elfe would I tear the cave ^ where echo lies,

And make her airy tongue more hoarfe than mine
With repetition of my Romeo's nan^.

Rom. It is fhy foul, that calls upon my name :

How lilver-fweet found lovers' tongues by night.

Like fofteft mufick to attending cars

!

Jul. Romeo

!

Rom. Myfweet!^

" —— then, for an evening flight,

** A tiercel-gentle."

Taylor the water poet ufes the fame Bxprefllon': " -^By caf?-

hig out the lure, ihe makes the tajjel-gentle come to her fill."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. III. c. iv :

*' Having far off efpyde a taOel-gent,
" Which after her his nimble wings doth foaine."

Again, in Decker's Match me in London, 1^531 :

" Your tajel-gentle, {he's hir'd off and gone."

This fpecies of hawk had the epithet of gentle annexed to it,

from the eafe with which it wa3 tamed, and its attachment to-

man. Steevens.

It appears from the old books on this fubjeft that certain hawks
were confidered as appropriated to certain ranks. The tercel'

gentle was appropriated to the prince ; and thence, we may fup-

pofe, was chofen by Juliet as an appellation for her beloved

Romeo. In an ancient treatife entitled Hawking, Hunting, and
Fifliing, with the true Meafures of Blowing, is the following'

paliage :

" The names of all manner of hawkes^ and to whom they be-

long:

FOR A PRINCK.

There is a falcon gentle, and a tercel gentle ; and thcfe are for

a prince." Malone.

* tear the cave—1 This firong exprefRon is more fait-

ably employed by Milton :

" A ihout that tore hell's concave- ." Steevens,

' My fweet .'] Mr. Malone reads

—

Madam, and juftifies his

choice by the following note. Steevens.
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Jul. At what o'clock to-morrow
Shall I fend to thee ?

Rom. At the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail ; 'tis twenty years till then.

I have forgot why I did call thee back.

Rom. Let me fiand here till thou remember it.

Jul. I fhall forget, to have thee (till fland there,

Rememb'ring how I love thy company.

Rom. And I'll ftill flay, to have thee ftill forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

Jul. 'Tis almoft morning, I would have thee
gone

:

And yet no farther than a wanton's bird

;

Who lets it hop a little from her hand,

Like a poor prifoner in his twifted gyves.

And with a filk thread plucks it back again,

So loving-jealous of his liberty.

Rom. I would, I were thy bird.

Jul. Sweet, fo would I

:

Thus the orighial copy of 159/, I" the two fubfequent co-
pies and the folio-we have—My niece. What word was intend-
ed it is difficult to fay. The editor of the fecond folio fubftituted

•^Mj fiveet. I have already fliown, that all the alterations in

that copy were made at random 5 and have therefore preferved
the original word, though lefs tender than that which was arbi-
trarily fubOitutcd in its place. Malone.

As I fliall always fuppofe the fecond folio to have been cor-
re6ted, in many places, by the aid of better copies than fell into
the hands of the editors of the preceding volume, I have in the
prefent inftance, as well as many others, followed the authority
rejefted by Mr. Malone.

I muft add, that the cold, diftant, and formal appellation

—

Madam, which has been already put into the mouth of the jSiurfu,

would but ill accord with the more familiar feelings of the ar-
dent Romeo, to whom Juliet has jultpromifed every gratification

that youth and beauty could bellow. Steevens.
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Yet i fhould kill thee with much cherifhing.

Good night, good night! parting is fuch fwee£

forroW;(

That I (hall fay—good night, till it be morrow.
\_Exit.-

Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy

breaft !

—

'Would I were fleep and peace, fo fweet to reft

!

Hence will I to my ghoftly father's cell

;

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell.^ lExii,-

SCENE in.

Friar Laurence's Cell.

Enter Friar Laurestce, with a Basket.

Fri. Thegrey-ey'd morn fmiles on the frowning

night,^

Checkering the eaftern clouds with ftreaks of light;

^ Hence will I to my ghoftly father's cell j

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell.'] Thus the quarto,

1597, except that it has good inftead of dear. That of 1599,

and the folio, read :

Hence will I to my ghojily frier's clofe celly

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. Malone*
' The grey-ey'd morn &C.] Thefefour lines are here replaced,

conformable to the firft edition, where fuch a defeription is much
more proper than in the mouth of Romeo juft before, when he

was full of nothing bat the thoughts ot his miltrefs. Pope.

In the folio thefe lines are printed twice over, and given oncei

to Romeo, and once to the Friar. Johnson.

The fame miftake has likewife happened ia the quartos, 1599*

1609, and 1637. SxEEVKrfs.
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And flecked darknefs + like a drunkard reels

From forth day's path-way, made by Titan's wheels :
5

^ And flecked darknefs—] Flecked is fpotted, dappled,

ftreaked, or variegated. In this fenfe it is ufed by Churchyard,

in his Legend of Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk. Mow-
bray, fpeaking of the Germans, fays :

" All jagg'd and frounc'd, with divers colours deck'd,
'' They fwear, they curfe, and drink till they hefeck'd."

Lord Surrey ufes the fame word in his tranflation of the fourth

j^neid:
" Her quivering cheekes flecked withr deadly ftaine."

The fame image occurs alfo in Much Ado about Nothing,

AQ. V. fc. iii

:

" Dapples the drowfy eafl with fpots of grey."

Steevens.
The word is ftill ufed in Scotland, where " a flecked cow" is

a common exprellion. See the Gloffary to Gawin Douglas's

tranflation of Virgil, in v. fleckit. Malone.
5 From forth day's path-ivay, made by Titans wheels .] So,

in Jocafta's addrefs to the fun in the $0INIS2AI of Euripides:
" £i ry/ Iv aa-rpoii epavS TEMNflN OAON."

Mr. Malone reads

—

From forth day's path, and Titan's flery wheels.

Steevens.
Thus the quarto, 1597. That of isgg, and the folio, have

^^lurning wheels.

The modern editions read corruptly, after the fecond folio :

Frojn forth days path-way made by Titan s wheels.

Malone.
Here again I have followed this reprobated fecond folio. It

is eafy to utiderftand how darknefs might reel " from forth day's

path-way," &c. but -what is meant by

—

forth " Titan's fiery

wheels ?" A man may ftagger out of a path, but not out of a
wheel. Steevens,

Thefe lines are thus quoted in England's Farnaflhs, or the

choyfefl Flowers of our modern Poets, Sec. I6OO:
" The gray-eyde morne fmiles on the frowning night,
" Cheering the eal^erne cloudes with ftreames of light;
" And darknefe fleeted, like a drunkard reeles

" From forth daye's path-ivay made by Titan's wheels."
So that the various readi^ig in the lall line does not originate

in an arbitrary alteration by the editor of the fecond folio, a*
the ingenious commentator fuppofes. Holt White.

Vol. XX. H
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Now ere the fun advance his burning eye.

The day to cheer, and night's dank dew to dry,

I mufl up-fill this ofier cage of ours/

With baleful weeds, and precious-juiced flowers.'

The earth, that's nature's mother, is her tomb;^
What is her burying grave, that is her womb

:

And from her womb children of divers kind

We fucking on her natural bofom find

;

* I nu{ft np-Jill this ofier cage of ours, &c.] So, In the 13th

Song of Drayton's Polyolbion :

" His happy time he fpends the works of God to fee,

" In thofe lb fundry herbs which there in plenty grow,
" Whofe fundry flrange effefts he only feeks to know.
" And in a little maund, being made of o%iers fmall,
'' Which ferveth him to do fuU many a thing withal,
" He very choicely forts his fimples got abroad."

Drayton is fpeaking of a hermit. Steevens,

' .^ and precious-juiced Jiotvers.'] Shakfpeare, on his in-

troduftion of Friar Laurence, has very artificially prepared us

for the part he is afterwards to fuftain. Having thus early dif-

covered him to be a chemift, we are not furprized when we find

him furnifhing the draught which produces the cataftrophe of

the piece* I owe this remark to Dr. Farmer. Steevens.

In the paflage before us Shakfpeare had tlie poem in his

thoughts

:

" But not in vain, my child, hath all my wand'ring

been ;
—

" What force the Jloncs, the plants, and metals, have to

work,
" And divers other thinges that in the bowels of earth

do lurk,
'• With care I have fought oat, with pain I did thenti

prove." Malone.
* The earth, that's nature's 7nother, is her tomb ;]

,
" Omniparens, eadem rerum commune fepulchrum."

Lucretius.

" The womb of nature^ and perhaps her grave."

Milton.. Steevens.

So, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre, I6O9:
'* Time's the king of men,
" For he's their parent, and he is their grave."

Malone.
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Many for many virtues excellent,

None but for fome, and yet all different.

O, mickle is the powerful grace,9 that lies

In herbs, plants, ftones, and their true qualities

:

For nought fo vile that on the earth doth live/

But to the earth * fome fpecial good doth give

;

Nor aught fo good, but, ftrain'd from that fair ufe^

Revolts from true birth, tumbling on abufe

;

Virtue itfelf turns vice, being mifapplied

;

And vice fometime's by a^lion dignified.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower^

Poifon hath refidence, and med'cine power

:

For this, being fmelt, with that part 4 cheers each

part

;

Being tafled, Hays all fenfes with the heart.

Two fuch oppofed foes encamp them ftill

In man 5 as well as herbs, grace, and rude will

;

' powerful grace,'] Efficacious virtue. Johnson.

^ For nought fo i)ile thai on the earth doth live,'] The quarto,

I5g7, reads

—

For nought fo vile that vile on earth doth live.

StEfiVfiNS.
* to the earth—] i. e. to the Inhabitants of the earth.

"

Malons.
^

' of this tm^\ flower—] So the quarto, 15C)7« All

the fubfequent ancient copies have—this weak flower,

Malone.
* with that part—] i. e. with the part which fmells j

with the olfaftory nerves. Malone.
* Two fuch opp(fed foes encamp them ftill

In man—] Foes is the reading of the oldeft copy ; kings

of that in iQog. Shakfpeare might have remembered the fol-

lowing paflage in the old play of The Misfortmtes of Arthur,
1587:

" Peace hath three foes encamped in our breails,

" Ambition, wrath, and envic. " Steevens.

So, in our author's Lover s Complaint

:

"
terror, and dear modefty,

" Encamp'd in hearts, but fighting outwardly."

H2
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And, where the worfer is predominant,
Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.^

Enter Romeo.

Rom. Good morrow, father

!

Fri. Benedicite!

What early tongue fo fweet faluteth me ?

—

Young fon, it argues a diftemper'd head,

So foon to bid good morrow to thy bed

:

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye,

And where care lodges, fleep will never lie

;

But where unbruiled youth with unftufF'd brain

Doth couch his limbs, there golden ileep doth

reign :

'

Therefore thy earlinefs doth me afTure,

Thou art up-rous'd by fome diflemp'rature

;

Or if not fo, then here I hit it right

—

Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-night.

Thus the quarto of 1597- The quarto of 1599, an^ aJ' the

fub'^^quent ancient copies read—fuch oppofed kings. Our author

ha- more than once alluded to thefe oppofed Joes, contending

foi the dominion of man.
So, in Othello

:

" Yea, curfe his letter angel from his fide."

Again, in his 44th Sonnet

:

" To win me foon to hell, my female evil

" Tempteth my letter angel from my fide :

" Yet this I ne'er fhall know, but live in doubt,
" Till my lad angel fire my good one out." Malone.

* Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.'] So, in our

author's QQth Sonnet

:

•' Avengeful canker eat him up to death.'' Malone.

' u'ith unJiuJTd brain kc.'] The copy, 1597, reads:

with unjiuff'd braivs

Doth couch his Limmes, there golden Jleepe remaines,

Stbeven?.
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Rom. That laft is true, the fweeter reil was mine.

Fri. God pardon fin ! waft thou with Rofaline ?

Rom. With Rofaline, my ghoftly father ? no

;

I have forgot that name, and that name's woe,

Fri. That's my good fon : But where haft thou
been then ?

Rom. ril tell thee, ere thou afk it me again.

I have been feafting with mine enemy;
Where, on a fudden, one hath wounded me.
That's by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy help and holy phyfick lies :
^

I bear no hatred, blelTed man ; for, lo.

My interceffion likewife fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plain, good fon, and homely in thy drift;

Riddling confeffion finds but riddling Ihrift.

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love

is fet

On the fair daughter of rich Capulet

:

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine

;

And all combin'd, fave what thou muft combine
By holy marriage : When, and where, and how.
We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vow,
I'll tell thee as we pafs ; but this I pray,

That thou confent to marry us this day.

Fri. Holy Saint Francis! what a change is here!

Is Rofaline, whom thou didft love fo dear.

So foon forfaken ? young men's love then lies

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes.

' both our remedies

Within thy help and holy phyfick lies:] This is one of the

paffages in which our author has faciificed grammar to rhyme.

M. Mason,
See Vol. XVIII. p. 475, n, 5. Malone.
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Jefu M^iTia ! what a deal of brine

Hath wafh'd thy fallow cheeks for Rofaline!

How much fait water thrown away in wafte.

To feafon love, that of it doth not tafte

!

The fun not yet thy fighs from heaven clears.

Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears

;

Lo, here upon thy cheek the flain doth fit

Of an old tear that is not wafli'd off yet

:

If e'er thou waft thyfelf, and thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline

;

And art thou chang'd ? pronounce this fentence

then

—

Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men.

Rom. Thou chidd'ft me oft for loving Rofaline.

Fri. For doting, not f©r loving, pupil mine.

Rom. And bad'ft me bury love.

Fri. Not in a grave,

To lay one in, another out to have.

Rom. I pray thee, chide not : fhe, whom I love

now,
Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow;

The other did not fo.

Fri. O, fhe knew well.

Thy love did read by rote, and could not fpell.9

But come, young waverer, come go with me.
In one refped I'll thy affiftant be

;

For this alliance may fo happy prove.

To turn your houfeholds' rancour to pure love.'

' and could not fpelL] Thus the quarto, 1597. The
fubfequent ancient copies all have

—

Thy love did read hy rote that could not fpcll.

I mention thefe minute variations only to fliov7, what I have
fo offen urged, the very high value of firft editions. Malone.

^ The two following lines were added fince the firft copy of
ihis play. Steevens.
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KoM, O, let us hence ; I fland on fudden hafte.*

Fjzi. Wifely, and flow ; They ftumble, that run

faft. \_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

j! Street.

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.

Mer. Where the devil fhould this Romeo be ?

—

Came he not home to-night ?

Ben. Not to his father's ; I fpoke with his man.

Mer. Ah, that fame pale hard-hearted wench,
that Rofaline,

Torments him fo, that he will fare run mad.

Ben. Tybalt, the kinfman of old Capulet,

Hath fent a letter to his father's houfe.

Mer. a challenge, on my life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwer it.

Mer. Any man, that can write, may anfwer a
letter.

Ben. Nay, he will anfwer the letter's mafter, how
he dares, being dared.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead!
tabbed with a white wench's black eye ; fhot tho-

rough the ear with a love-fong ; the very pin of his

' 1ftand on ludden hafte.] i. e. it is of the utmoft
confequence for me to be hafty. So, in King Richard III:

"
ii Jiands me much upon,

" To ftop all hopes" &c. Steevens.
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heart cleft with the blind bow-boy's butt-fhaft;3

And is he a man to encounter Tybalt ?

Ben. Why, what is Tybalt ?

Mer. More than prince of cats,^ I can tell you.5
O, he is the courageous captain of compliments.^

^ the very pin of his heart cleft with the blind bow-loy's
hutt-Jkaft ;] So, in Love's Labour's Loft :

" Then (he will get the upfliot, by cleaving of the pin."
See note on the word—pin. Vol. VII. p. 83. A butt-ihaft

was the kind of arrow ufed in Ihooting at butts. Steevens.

The allufion is to archery. The clout or white mark at which
the arrows are directed, was faftened by a black pin placed in

the center of it. To hit this was the higheft ambition of every
markfman. So, in No Wit like a IVomans, a comedy, by
Middleton, loSJ

:

" They have (hot two arrows without heads,
" They cannot flick i' the but yet : hold out, knight,
" And I'll cleave the black pin \ the midft of the white."

Again, in Marlowe's TamburLaine, 15Q0:
" For kings are clouts that every man fhoots at,

" Oijr crown the pin that thoufands feek to cleave."

Malone.
* More than prince of cats, "] Tybert, the name given to the

cat, in the ftory-book oi Reynard the Fox. Warburton.

So, in Decker's Satiromaftix, l602 :

" the' you were Tybert, the long-tail'd prijice of
rats."

Again, in Have with you to Saffron Walden, Sec. 15Q3 :

" not Tibalt prince of cats," &c. Steevens.

It appears to me that thefe fpeeches are improperly divided,

and that they ought to run thus :

Ben. JVky, what is Tybalt more than prince of cats?

Mer. 0, he's the courageous captain of compliments, &c.
M. Mason.

s 1 can tell you.'] So the firft quarto, Thefe words are

omitted in all the fubfequent ancient copies. Malone.
^ courageous captain of compliments.] A complete

mafter of all the laws of ceremony, the principal man in the

do6lrine of punftilio

:

" A man of compliments, whom right and wrong
" Have chofe as umpire 3"
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He fights as you fing prick-fong, keeps time, dif-

tance, and proportion ; ? refts me his minim reft,*

one, two, and the third in your bofom : the very

butcher of a filk button,^ a duellift, a duellift ; a

gentleman of the very tirft houfe,—of the lirll and
lecond caufe: ^ Ah, the immortal paflado ! the punto
reverfo! the hay !^

—

'

fays our author, ofDon Armado, the Spaniard, In Loves Labour s

Loft. Johnson.

' keeps time, d'lftance, and proportion ;'] So Ben Jon-
fon's Bobadil

:

" Note your dijiance, keep your due proportion of time."

Steevevs.
® his minim rp/?,] A minim is a note of flow time in

mufick, equal to two crotchets. Malone.

' the very butcher of afIk button,} So, in The Return
from ParnaJJ'us, f606 :

" Strikes his poinado at a button s breadth."

This phrafe alfo occurs in the Fantaifies de Bruscambille,

1612. p. 181 : " —un coup de moufquet fans fourchette dans
le fi^jiefme Z'ou/on—." Steevens.

* ra gentleman of the very frji houfe,—nf the frft and
fecond caufe :] i. e. one who pretends to be at -the head of his

family, and quarrels by the book. See a note on As you like it.

Aft V. fc. vi. Warburton.

Tybalt cannot pretend to be at the head of his family, as both
Capalet and Romeo barred his claim to that elevation.' " A
gentleman of the frjf houfe;—of the fitf iiuA fecond caufe," is

a gentleman of the fiift rank, of the firit eminence among thefe

duellifts ; and one who underliands the whole fcicnce of quar-
relling, and will tell you of the frf caufe, and theJecond caufe,

for which a man is to fight.—The Clown, in yls you like it,

talks of thefeventh caufe in the fame fenfe. Steevens.

We find the firfl of thefe expreflions in Fletcher's Women
Pleased :

" a gentleman's gone then
5

" A gentleman of the frft houfe ; there's the end oft."

Malone.
' the hayf] All the terms of the modern fencing-fchool

were originally Italian j the rapier, or fmall thrulting fword,
jaeing firft ufed in Italy. The hay is the word hai, you have it.
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Ben. The what ?

Mer. The pox of fuch antick, lifping, affe6ling

fantafticoes ; 3 thefe new tuners of accents!

—

By
Jejii, a very good blade!—a very tall man!—a very

good tvhore!—Why, is not this a lamentable thing,

grandfire,^ that we fhould be thus abided with

thefe ftrange flies, thefe fafhion-mongers, thefe

pardoniiez-moy'Syi who ftand fo much on the new

ufed when a thruft reaches the antagonift, from which our fen-

cers, on the fame occafion^ without knowing, I fuppofe, any
reafon for it, cry out, ha! Johnson.

5 •affeRing fantafticoes ;] Thus the oldell copy, and
rightly. Modern editors, with the folios, &c. read

—

phantafies.

Nafh, in his Have with you to Saffron IValden, ISgQ, fays—
'* Follow fome of thefe new-fangled Galiardo's and Signor Fan-

taftico's," &c. Again, in Decker's comedy of Old Fortunatus,

l600:—" I have danc'd with queens, dallied with ladies, worn
ftrange attires, feen fantafticoes, convers'd with humorifts," &c.

SxEEVENS.

Fantafticoes is the reading of the firfl quarto, \5g7 ; all the

fubfequent ancient copies read arbitrarily and corruptly

—

phan-
iacies. Malone.

• JVh7/, is not this a lamentable thing, grandfire,'] Humor-
oufly apoftrophifing his anceftors, whofe fober times were unac-

quainted with the fopperies here complained of.

Warburton.
5 thefe pardonnez-raoy's,] Pardonnez-moi became the

langviage of doubt or hefitation among men of the fword, when
the point of honour was grown fo delicate, that no other mode
of contradiftion would be endured. Johnson.

The old copies have—thefe pardon-mees, not, thefe pardon

ne%-mois. Theobald frft fubftituted the French word, without

any neceflity. Malone.

If the French phrafe be not fubftituted for the Englifli one,

where lies the ridicule defigned by Mercutio ? " Their bons,

their hons," immediately following, Ihovvs that Gallick phrafeo-

logy was in our poet's view. So, in King Richard II

:

" Speak it in French, king ; fay, pardonne%-moy
"

Stkevens.
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form, that they cannot fit at eafe on the old bench ?
^

O, their hons, their hons yn

Enter Romeo.

Ben. Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.

Mer. Without his roe, like a dried herring :

—

© flefh, flefh, how art thou fifhified !—Now is he

for the numbers that Petrarch flowed in : Laura, to

his lady, was but a kitchen-wench ;—marry, fhe

had a better love to be-rhyme her: Dido, a dowdy;
Cleopatra, a gipfy; Helen and Hero, hildings and
harlots ; Thilbe, a grey eye or fo/ but not to the

^ -ftandjo much on the new form, thai they cannot Jit

at eafe on the old bench ?] This conceit is loft, if the double

meaning of the word form be not attended to. Farmer.

A quibble on the two meanings of the word form occurs in

Love's Labour's Loft, A6t I. fc. i :
—" fitting with her on the

form, and taken following her into the park ; which, put toge-

ther, is, in manner and form following." Steevens.

' 0, their bons, their bons !] Mercutio is here ridiculing

thofe frenchified fantaftical coxcombs whom he calls pardnnnez-

mois : and therefore, I fufpedt here he meant to write French
too.

O, their ban's ! their bons

!

i. e, how ridiculous they make themfelves in crying out, good,

and being in ecftafies with every trifle ; as he had juft defcribed

them before

:

*' a very good blade !" &c. Theobald.

The old copies read—O, their bones, their bones / Mr. Theo-
bald's emendation is confirmed by a paflage in Green's Tu Quo-
que, from which we learn that bo7i jour was the common falu-

tation of thofe who atfefted to appear fine gentlemen in our

author's time :
" No, I want the bon jour and the tu quoque,

which yonder gentleman has." Malone.
* Thisbe, a grey eye or fo,'] He means to allow that

Thifbe had a very fine eye ; for from various paflfages it appears

that a grey eye was in our author's time thought eminently

^autiful. This may feem ftrange to thofe who are not con^
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purpofe.—Signior Romeo, honjour! there's aFrench
falutation to your French flop.^ You gave us the

counterfeit fairly laft night.

Rom. Good morrow to you both. What coun-

terfeit did I give you ?

Mer. The flip, fir, the flip ; ' Can you not con-

verfant with ancient phrafeology ; but a grey eye undoubtedly

meant what we now denominate a blue eye. Thus, in Venus

and Adonis

:

" Her two Hue windows faintly fhe upheaveth,"

—

i. e. the windows or lids of her Hue eyes. In the very fame

poem the eyes of Venus are termed grey :

" Mhie eyes are grey and bright, and quick in turning."

Again, in Cyrnbeline

:

" To fee the inclofed lights, now canopy'd
" Under thefe windows : white and azure lac'd j

" With Hue of heaven's own tind."

In Twelfth- Night, Olivia fays, " 1 will give out divers fchc-

dules of my beauty
;
—as lie))}, two lips, indifferent red ; item,

two grey eyes, with lids to them," &c. So Julia, in The Two
Gendemen of Ferona, fpeaking of her rival's eyes, as eminently

beautiful, fays

—

" Her eyes are grey as glafs, and fo are mine."

And Chaucer has the fame comparifon :

" hire eyes gray as glas."

This comparifon proves decifively what I have aflerted ; for

clear and tranfparent glafs is not what we now call grey, but

blue, or azure. Malone.

If grey eyes fignified blue eyes, how happened it that our

author, in The Tempeft, fhould have ftyled Sycorax a

—

blue-eyed

hag, inftead of a grey-eyed one? See Vol. IV. p. 34; and

Vol, XXI. p. 42, n. 5, Steevens.

9 your French flop.] Slops are large loofe breeches or

trowfers, worn at prefent only by failors. Steevens.

See Vol. VII. p. 104, n. 2. Malone.
' JFhat counterfeit ^c. P

Mer. The flip, fir, the flip ;] To underftand this play upon

the words counterfeit and flip, it fhould be obferved that in our

author's time there was a counterfeit piece of money diftin-
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Rom. Pardon, good Mercutio, my bufinefs was

great; and, in fuch a cafe as mine, a man may Itrain

courtefy.

Mer. That's as much as to fay—fuch a cafe as

yours conftrains a man to bow in the hams.

Rom. Meaning—to courtTy.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom. a moft courteous expofition.

Mer. Nay, I am the very pink of courtely.*

guiflied by the name of a JI'ip. This will appear in the follow*

ing inftances :
" And therefore he went and got him certain

Jlips, which are counterfeit pieces of money, being bralTe, and

covered over with lilver, which the common people caW Jlips."

Thieves falling out, True Alen come by their Goods, by Robert

Greene. Again

:

" I had like t' have been
" Abns'd i' the bufinefs, had the flip flur'd on me,
" A counterfeit." Magnetick Lad)/, A&. III. fc. vi.

Other inftances may be feen in Dodlley's Old Plays, Vol. V.
p. 396, edit. 178O. Reed.

Againj in Skialetheia, a colleftion of epigrams, fatires. Sec.

1598 :

" Is not he fond then which a flip receives
*' For current money ? She which thee deceaves
" With copper guilt, is but a ^/lip ."

It appears from a paflage in Gafcoigne's Adventures of Mafler
F. 1. no date, that zjlip was " a piece of money which was then

fallen to three halfpence, and they called themflippes." P. 281,
Steevens.

The flip is again ufed equivocally in No TFit like a JFomans,
a comedy, by Middleton, 1657 :

" Clouni. Becaufe you iliall be fure on't, you have given mc
a nine-pence here, and I'll give you the flip for it." \_Exit.']

Malone.
^ 'pink of courtefy.'] This appears to have been an

ancient formulary mode of encomium ; for in a ballad written

in the time of Edward II. (MS. Harl. No. 2253,) we have the

following lines

:

" Heo is lilie of largefle,

" Heo is paruenke of prouefle,

" Heo isfalfecleof fuetneiTe," &c. Steevens,
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Rom. Pink for flower.

Mer. Right.

Rom. Why, then is my pump well flowered.3

Mer. Well faid : 4 Follow me this jeft now, till

thou haft worn out thy pump ; that, when the

fingle fole of it is worn, the jeft may remain, after

the wearing, folely Angular.

Rom. O fmgle-foled jeft,5 folely lingular for the

finglenefs

!

'' then is my pump well flowered.'] Here is a vein of

wit too tliin to be ealily found. The fundamental idea is, that

Komeo wore pinked pumps, that is, punched with holes in

ligures. Johnson.

See the {hoes of the morris-dancers in the plate at the con-

clufion of The Firjl Part of King Henry IF. with Mr. Tollet'a

remarks annexed to it.

It was the cuftom to wear ribbons in the fhoes formed into

the fhape of rofes, or of any other flowers. So, in The Mqfque
of Flowers, a£ted by the Gentlemen of Gray's-Inn, 1614 :—
" Every matter's pump was faften'd with z flower fuitable to

his cap." Steevens.

* Well faid :'] So the original copy. The quarto of 159p,
and the other ancient copies, have—Swre wit, follow, &c.
What was meant, I fuppofe, was

—

Sheer wW. follow, &c. and
this corruption may ferve to juftify an emendation that I have
propofed in a paflage in Antony and Cleopatra, where I am con-

fidentyure was a printer's blunder. See Vol. XVII. p. 107, n. 8.

Malonb.
By fare wit might be meant, wit that hits its mark.

Steevens.
5 O fingle-foled jift,] i. e. flight, unfolid, feeble. This

compound epithet occurs likewile in Hall's lecond Book of

Satires

:

" And fcorne contempt it felfe that doth excite

" Each fingle-fold fquire to fet you at fo light."

Again, in Decker's Wonderful Yeare, l603, we meet with
" ajingle-fole fidler."

Again, in A Jhorf Relation of a long Journey, &:c. by Tay-
lor, the water-poet: "There was aUb a flngle-foal'd gentle-

woman, of the laft edition, who would vouchfafe me not one
poor glance of her eye-beams," &c. Steevens.
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Mer, Come between us, good Benvolio; my
wits fail.^

Rom. Switch and fpurs, Twitch and fpurs ; or I'll

cry a match.

Mer. Nay, if thy wits run the wild-goofe chace,

I have done ;
^ for thou haft more of the wild-goofe

in one of thy wits, than, I am fare, I have in my
whole five : Was I with you there for the goofe ?

Rom, Thou waft never with me for any things

when thou waft not there for the goofe.

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear ^ for that jeft.

This epithet is here ufed equivocally. It formerly Cgniiied

mean or contemptible ; and that is one of the fenfes in which it

is ufed here. So, in Holinlhed's Defcriplian of Ireland, p. 23 :

" which was not unlikely, confidering that a meane tower
might ferve fuch Jzngle-foale kings as were at thofe daies in Ire-

land." Malone.
* mz/ wits fail.] Thus the quarto, 159/. The quarto,

1599, and the folio—my wiis faints. Steevens.

7 "if thy ivits run ^/k wild -gonfe chace, I haire done]]
One kind of horfe-race, which refembled the flight of zvild-

geefe, was formerly known by this name. Two horfes were
ftarted together ; and which ever rider could get the lead, the
other was obliged to follow him over whatever ground the fore-

moft jockey chofe to go. That horfe which could diltance the
other, won the race. See more concerning this diverfion in

Chambers's DiSiionary, laft edition, under the article Chace.
This barbarous fport is enumerated by Burton, in his Anatomy

of Melancholy , as a recreation much in vogue in his time among
gentlemen :

" Riding of great horfes, running at ring, tilts and
turnaments, horfe races, wild-goofe chafes, are the difports of
great men." P. 2(36, edit. l632," fol.

This account explains the pleafantry kept up between Romeo
and his gay companion. " My wits fail," fays Mercutio. Ro-
meo exclaims brilkly—" Switch and fpurs, fvvitch and fpurs."

To which Mercutio rejoins—" Nay, if thy wits run the wild-
goofe chace," &c. Holt White.

^ / will bite thee by the ear—] So, Sir Epicure Mammon to

Face, in Ben Jonfon's Alchemiji :

•' Slave, I could l;ite thine ear." Steevens.
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^ Rom. Nay, good goofe, bite not.

9

Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter fweeting ;
' It is a

mod fliarp fauce.

Rom. And is it not well ferved in to a fvveet

goofe ?

Mer. O, here's a wit of cheverel,^ that ftretches

from an inch narrow to an ell broad

!

Rom. I ftretch it out for that word—broad:

which added to the goofe, proves thee far and wide
a broad goofe.

3

* good goofe, lite not.'} Is a proverbial expreffion, to

be found in Ray's ColleSiion ; and is ufed in The Two Angry
Women of Abington, \5Qg. Steevens.

^ a very bitter fweeting j] A bitter fweeting, is an

apple of that name. So, in Summer's Lajl JVill and Tejlament,

1600:
" as well crabs as fweetings for his fummer fruits."

Again, in Fair Em, 1631 :

" what, in difpleafure gone !

" And left me fuch a bitter fweet to gnaw upon ?"

Again, in Gower, De Covfefjione Amantis, Lib, VIII. fol,

174, b:
" For all fuch tyme of love is lore,

" And like unto the bitter fwete

;

*' For though it thinke a man iyrft fwete,
" He fhall well felen at lafte

" That it is fower," &c. Steevens.

^ a wit of cheverel,] Cheverel is foft leather for gloves.

Johnson.
So, in The Two Maids of More- Clad, 16O9:

" Drawing on love's white hand a glove of warmth,
" Not cheveril llretching to fuch prophanation."

Again, in The Owl, by Drayton :

" A cheverell confcience, and a fearching wit."

Steevens.

Cheveril is from chevreuil, roebuck. ^ Musgrave.
^ proves thee far and wide a broad goofe.'] To afford

fome meaning to this poor but intended witticiim. Dr. Farmer

would read

—

" proves thee far and wide abroad, goofe."

Steevens,
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Mer. Why, is not this better now than groaning

for love ? now art thou fociable, now art thou Ro-
meo ; now art thou what thou art, by art as well

as by nature: for this driveling love is like a great

natural, that runs lolling up and down to hide his

bauble in a hole.^

Ben. Stop there, flop there.

Mer. Thou defirefl me to flop in my tale agalnft

the hair.5

Ben. Thou would'ft elfe have made thy tale large.

Mer. O, thou art deceived, I would have made
it Ihort : for I was come to the whole depth of my
tale : and meant, indeed, to oceupy the argument
no longer.^

Rom. Here's goodly geerl

* —^ to hide his bauble in a hole.'] It has been already ob-
ferved by Sir J. Hawkins, in a note on All's well that e?ids well^

Vol. VIII. p. 374, n. 7, that a bauble was one of the accou-
trements of a licenfed fool or jefter. So again, in Sir Wilham
D'Avenant's Albnv'me, I629: " For fuch rich widows there love

court fools, and ufe to play with their baubles."

Again, in The longer thou iivejl, the more Fool thou art,

1570

:

" And as fiark an idiot as ever bare Iable"
See the plate at the end of King Henry IK P. I, with Mr.

Toilet's obfervations on it. Steevens.

' againjl the hair."] A contrepoil: Fr. An expreffion

equivalent to one which we now ufe—" againft the grain." See
Vol. V. p. 103, n. 3 ; and Vol. XI. p. 374, n. 7.

Steevens.

I opine, that the commentators, in the prefent inftance, have
efchewed to feek the bottom of the poet's meaning : but tuta

Jilent'iQ merces, faith the Roman adage. Amner.
^ to occupy the argument no longer."] Here we have ano-

ther wanton allufion. See Vol. XII. p. 88, n. 5, Malone.

Vol. XX.
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Enter Nurfe and Peter.

Mer. Afail, afaiV a fail!

Ben. Two, two ; a ihirtj and a fmock.

Nurse, Peter!

Peter. Anon ?

Nurse. My fan, Peter.^

Mer. Pr'ythee, do, good Peter, to hide her face;

for her fan's the fairer of the two.

Nurse. God ye good morrow, gentlemen.

Mer. God ye good den,^ fair gentlewoman.

Nurse. Is it good den ?

Mer. 'Tis no lefs, I tell you ; for the bawdy
hand of the dial ' is now upon the prick of noon.*

' Mer. A fail, a fail,'] Thus the quarto, 1597. In the fub-

fequent ancient copies thefe words are erroneoully given to

Romeo. Malone.

* My fan, Peter.'] The bufinefs of Peter carrying the Nvr/e's

fan, feems ridiculous according to modern manners ; but I find

fuch was formerly the praftice. In an old pamphlet called The
Serving Man's Comfort, 15Q3, we are informed, " The miflrefs

muft have one tc carry her cloake and hood, another herfanne."
Farmek.

Again, in Love's Labour's Lojl

:

" To fee him walk before a lady, and to lear her fan."
Again, in Every Man out of his Humour : "If any lady, &c.

wants an upright gentleman in the nature of a gentleman-uflier,

&c. who can hide his face with her fan," &c. Steevens.

^ God ye good den,] i. e. God give you a good even. The
firft of thefe contractions is common among the ancient comick

writers. So, in R.Brome's Northern Lafs, l633 :

'* God you good even, lir." Steevexs.

« hand of the dial &c.] In The Puritan Widow, 1607,

which has been attributed to our author, is a limilar expreflion :

" — the felkewe of the diall is upon the chrilTe-ciofTe of noon."

Steevens.
" —— the prick of noon.] I man'el much tliat mine aflbciates
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5

NunsE. Out upon you I what a man are you ?

EoM. One, gentlewoman, that God hath made
himfelf to mar.

Nd'rse. By my troth, it is well faid;—For him-
felf to mar, quoth'a ?—Gentlemen, can any of you
tell me where I may find the young Romeo ?

Rom. I can tell you ; bat young Romeo will be
older when you have found him, than he was when
you fought him : I am the youngeft of that name,
for 'fault of a worfe.

NuRS£. You fiy well.

Mer. Yea, is the worft well ? very well took,

i'faith ; wifely, wifely.

Nurse. If you be he, fir, I dcfire fome confi-

dence with you.

Ben. She will indite him to fome fupper.

Mer. a bawd, a bawd, a bawd [ So ho

!

Rom. What haft thou found >

Mer. No hare, fir;^ unlefs a hare, fir, in a len-

in the talk of expounding the darker plirafes of Shakfpeare,

fhould have overlooked this, which alfo hath already oceuiVed in

King Henry VL P. HI. Aft I. fc. iv :

" And made an evening at the noov-tide prick."

Prick meaneth point, i. e. punRum, a note of" diftin6lion In

writing, a Itop. So, in Timotliy Bright's CharaSlerie, or an
Arte of Shorte, &c. writing by Characters, 12mo. 15S8 :

'' If

the worde, by reafon of tence ende in ed, as, I loved, then

make a prick in the chnratter of the word, on the left fide."—

•

Again :
" The prefent tence wanteth a prirke, and fo is knowen

from other tences."—Again :
" A worde of doing, that endeth

in ing, as eating, drinking, &c. requireth two prickes under the

bodie of the charafter," ^tc, Amner.

^ No hare, Jir 5] Mercutiu having roared out, So, ho ! the

cry of the fportfmen when they ftart a hare, Eonico alks tvhat

he has found. And Mercutio aniwers. No hare, Src. The reft

12
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ten pie, that is foinething flale and hoar ere it be
fpent.

An old hare hoar,'^

And an old hare hoar.

Is very good meat in lent :

But a hare that is hoar.

Is too much for a /core,

When it hoars ere it be fpent.—
Romeo, will you come to your father's ? we'll to

dinner thither.

RoM. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewell, ancient lady; farewell, lady, lady,

lady.

5

\_kxeunt Mercutio azi^Z Benvolio.

Nurse. Marry, farewell!^—I pray you, fir, what

is a-ferles of quibbles unworthy of explanation, which he who
does not underftand, needs not lament his ignorance. Johnson.

So ho ! is the term made ufe of in the field when the hare i$

found in her feat, and not when fhe is Jlarted. A. C,

* An old hare hoar,] Hoar or hoary, is often ufed for mouldy,
as things grow wliite from moulding. So, in Pierce Permylefs's

Supplication to the Devil, i5Q5 :
" — as hoary as Dutch butter."

Again, in F. Beaumont's Letter to Speght on his edition of

Chaucer, 1602 :
" Many of Chaucer's words are become as it

were vinew'd and hoarie with over long lying." Again, in

Every Man out of his Humour :

" mice and rats

" Eat up his grain ; or elfe that it might rot
*' Within the hoary ricks e'en as it Itands." Steevens.

Thefe lines appear to have been part of an old fong. In the

quarto, 1597, we have here this flage-dire£tion ;
" He ivalks

between them. [i. e. the Nurfe and Peter,] andjings."

Malone.
* lady, lady, lady.'] The burthen of an old fong. See

Vol. V. p. 297, n. 8. Steevens.

* Marry, farewell .'] Thefe words I have recovered from the.

quarto, 1597. Malone.
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faucy merchant was this,7 that was fo full of his

ropery ?
^

Rom. a gentleman, nurfe, that loves to hear

himfelf talk ; and will fpeak more in a minute,

than he will ftand to in a month.

Nurse. An 'a fpeak any thing againft me, I'll

take him down an 'a were luftier than he is, and
twenty fuch Jacks ; and if I cannot, I'll find thofe

that fhall. Scurvy knave! I am none of his flirt-

gills ; 1 am none of his Ikains-mates ; ^—And thou

' what faTicy merchant was this, &c.] The term iner-

chant which was, and even now is, frequently applied to the

loweft fort of dealers, feems anciently to have been ufedon thefe

familiar occafions in contradiftinftion to gentleman ; fignifying

tliat the perlbn fliowed by his behaviour he was a low fellow.

Soj in Churchyard's C/jowce, 1580:
" What fai/Jte marchaunt fpeaketh now, faied Venus in

her rage."

The term chap, i. e. chapman, a word of the fame import

with merchant in its lefs refpeftable fenfe, is ftill in common ufe

among the vulgar, as a general denomination for any perfon of

whom they mean to fpeak with freedom or difrefpeft.

Steeven's.

See Vol. XIII. p. 63, n.l. Malone.
*

' of his ropery ?] Ropery was anciently ufed in the fame
fenfe as roguery is now. So, in The Three Ladies of London,
1584:

" Thou art very pleafant and full of thy roperye"

Rope-tricks are mentioned in another place. Steevens,

See Vol. IX. p 6o, n. 3. Malone.
' none of his fkains-ma^f^.] None of his Jkains-mates

meansj I apprehend, none of his cut-throat companions.

Malone.

A^eira or^fl/w was either a knife or a fhort dagger. By
Jkains-mates the Nurfe means none of his loofe companions who
frequent the fencing -fchool with him, where we may fuppofe the

cxercife of this weapon was taught.

The word is ufed in the old tragedy of Soliman and Ferfeda,

1599 ••

13
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mud Hand by too^ and fuffer every knave to ufe me
at his pleafure ?

Pet. I faw no man ufe you at his pleafure ; if I

had, my weapon fhould quickly have been out, I

warrant you : I dare draw as foon as another man,
if I fee occafion in a good quarrel, and the law on
my fide.

Nurse. Now, afore God, I am fo vexed, that

every part about me quivers. Scurvy knave!—

^

Pray you, fir, a word : and as I told you, my young
lady bade me inquire you out ; what Ihe bade me
fay, I will keep to myfelf : but firfi let me tell ye,

if ye fiiould lead her into a fool's paradife, as they

fay,' it were a very grofs kind of behaviour, as

" Againft the light-foot Irilli have I ferv'd,

" And in my ikin bare tokens of ih.dv Jkcins"
Again, in the comedy called Lingua, &c. 160/. At the open-

ing of the piece Lingua is reprefented as apparelled in a particu-

lar manner, and among other things having " a little Jkene

lied in a purple fcarf."

Green, in his Quip for an Upftart Courtier, defcribes, " an
ill-favoured knave, who wore by his tide a Jkeine like a brewer's

bung-knife."

Skein is the Irifti word for a knife.

Again, in The Merry Devil of Edmonton, I6O8 :

" with this frantick and untamed pa(fion,

" To whet their ^eiw*."

Again, in Warner's Albion's England, l602, B. V. ch. xxvi

:

" And hidden fkeines from underneath thieir forged gar-

ments drew."

Again, in Chapman's tranflation of Homer's Hymn to Apollo :

"
• Let every man purvey

" A skeane, or flaughtering fteel" Src.

Mr. M. Mafon, however, fuppol'es the Nurfe ufes skains-mates

for kins-mates, and ropery for roguery. Steevens.

" ifyefhould lead her into a fool's paradife, as they fay,"]

So, in A Handful of pleafant Delightes, containing fundry new
Boriels, &c. 1584

:

" When they fee they may her win,
" They leave then where they did begin :
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they %: for the gentlewoman is young; and,

therefore, if you fhould deal double with her, truly,

it were an ill thing to be offered to any gentlewo-

man, and very weak dealing.

Rom. Nurfe, commend me to thy lady and mif-

trefs. I proteft unto thee,

—

Nurse. Good heart! and, i'faith, I will tell her

as much : Lord, lord, fhe will be a joyful woman.

Rom. What wilt thou tell her, nurfe ? thou doft

not mark me.

Nurse. I will tell her, fir,—that you do proteft;^

which, as I take it, is a gentlemanlike offer.

Rom. Bid her devife fome means to come to ihrift

This afternoon

;

And there fhe fhall at friar Laurence' cell

Be fhriv'd, and married. Here is for thy palns.^

Nurse. No, truly, fir ; not a penny.

Rom. Go to ; I fay, you fhall.

Nurse. This afternoon, fir? well, (he fhall be

there.

" They prate, and make the matter nice,
'' And leave her i?i fooles paradife." Malone.

^
proteji j] Whether the repetition of this word conveyed

any idea peculiarly comick to Shakfpeare's audience, is not at

prefent to be determined. The ufe of it, however, is ridiculed

in the old comedy of Sir Giles Goofecap, 1606 :

" There is not the befl duke's fon in France dares fay, Tpro-
teji, till he be one and thirty years old at leaft ; for the inherit-

ance of that word is not to be poffelfed before." See Donne's
fourth Satire. Steevens.

^ Here is for thy pains."] So, in Th^ Tragical Hystory

i>J Romeus and Juliet, 1 562 :

" Then he vi clowns of gold out of his pocket drew,
" And gave them her ;—a flight reward, quoth he j and

fo adieu." Malone.

14 .
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Rom. And ftay, good niirfe, behind the abbey-
wall :

Within this hour my man fhall be with thee

;

And bring thee cords made like a tackled ftair;4'

Which to the high top-gallant ofmy joy 5

Muft be my convoy in the fecret .night.

Farewell !—Be truliy, and I'll quit thy pains.

Farewell!—Commend me tq thy miftrefs.

Nurse. Now God in heaven blefs thee!—Hark
you, fir.

Rom. What fay'fi: thou, my dear nurfe ?

Nurse. Is your man fecret ? Did you ne'er hear

fay

—

Two may keep counfel, putting one away ?
^

Rom. I warrant thee;^ my man's as true as (leel.

Nurse. Well, fir ; my miftrefs is the fweeteft

lady—Lord, lord!—when 'twas a little prating

* like a tackled Jtair {] Like ftairs of rope in the tackle

of a fhip. Johnson.

A Jtair, for a flight of ftairs, is ftill the language of Scotland,

and was probably once common to both kingdoms. Malone.
5 top-gallant ofmyjoy—] The top-gallant is the higheft

extremity of the maft of a fhip.

So, in Reynolds's Gods Revevge agaivjl Murder, B. I. Hift.

IV :
" —which fo fpread the fails of his ambition, and hoyfted

his fame from top to top-gallant, that" &c.

The expreflion is common to many writers ; among the reft,

to Markham, in his Englijh Arcadia, 1607 :

'• beholding in the high top-gallant oi his valour."

Again, in Eliojio Libidinafo, 1606:
" that, ViiiYmg top-gallant, ftie return'd," &c.

Steevens.
^ Two may keep coujifel, kc.'\ This proverb, with a flight va-

riation, has been introduced in Titus Afidronicus.

Steevens.
' I warrant thee ;] /, which is not in the quartos or firft

folio, was fupplied by the. editor of the fecoad folio.

Maloke.
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thing,^—O,—there's a nobleman in tpwn, one Paris,

that would fain lay knife aboard; but (he, good
Ibul, had as lieve fee a toad, a very toad, as fee

him. I anger her fbmetimes, and tell her that Paris

is the properer man ; but, I'll warrant you, when I

fay fo, llie looks as pale as any clout in the varfal

world. Doth not rofemary and Romeo begin both
with a letter ? ?

' JVell, Jir ; my mijirefs is the fweeteji lady—Lord, lord !—
tvhen 'twas a little prating thing,—] So, in the Poem :

" And how Ihe gave her fuck in youth, fhe leaveth not
to tell.

" A pretty babe, quoth (he, it was, when it was young j

" Lord, how it could full prettily have prated with its

tongue," &c.

This dialogue is not found in Painter's Rkomeo and JuHetta.

Malonk.
^ Doth not rofemary avd Romeo legin loth with a letter ?]

By this queftion the Nurfe means to infinnate that Romeo's image
was ever in the mind of Juliet, and that they would be married.

Rofemary being conceived to have the power of Itrengthening

the memory, was an emblem of remembrance, and of the af-

fedion of lovers, and (for this reafon probably,) was worn at

weddings. So, in ^ HandfuU of pleafunt Delites, &c. 1584:
" Rofemary is for remembrance,
*' Betweene us dale and night,
'* Wiihing that I might alwaies have
" You prefent in my fight."

Again, in our author's Hamlet

:

" There's rofemary, that's for remembrance"
That rofemary was much ufed at weddings, appears from

many paifages in the old plays. So, in The Noble Spanijli Sol-

dier, 1634 :
" I meet few but are ftuck with rofemary j every

one alk'd me who was to be married ?" Again, in T'le IFit of
a Woman, l604 :

" What is here to do ? Wine and cakes, and
rofemary, and no/egaies ? What, a wedding ?'' Malone.

On a former occafion, the autlior of the preceding note has
fufpe6led me of too much refinement. Let the* reader judge
whether he himfelf is not equally culpable in the prefent inflance.

The Nurfe, I believe, is guiltlefs of fo much meaning as is here
imputed to her queftion. Steevens.
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Rom, Ay, nurfe; What of that? both with an R.

Nurse. Ah, mocker ! that's the dog's name. R.
is for the dog. No ; I know it begins with fome
other letter :

^ and fhe hath the prettiefl fententious

^ Nurfe. Ah, mocker ! that's the dog's name. &rc.] It is a

little mortifyini^, that the fenfe of this odd ftufF^ when found,

fhould not be worth the pains of retrieving it :

" fpiffis indigna theatris

" Scripta pudet recitare, & nugis addere pondus,"

The Nurfe is reprefented as a prating lilly creature ; (he fays,

Ihe will tell Romeo a good joke about his millrefs, and alks hira,

whether Ilofemary and Romeo do not begin both with a letter :

He fays, Yes, an R. She, who, we mut^ fuppofe, could not

rrad, thought he had mocked her, and fays. No, fure, I know
better : our dog's name is R. yours begins with another letter.

This is natural enough, and in charnfter. R put her in mind of

that found which is made by dogs when they fnarl ; and there-

fore, I prefume, llie fays, that is the dog's name, R in fchools,

being called The dog's letter. Ben Jonfon, in his Englijk Gram-
mar, fays R is the dog's letter, and hirreth in the found.

" Irrilata canis quod R. R, quam plurima dicat." Lucil,

Warburton,
Dr. "Warburton reads :—R. is for Thee ? Ste evens.

I believe we fhould read

—

R is for the dog. No ; I know it

begins with fome other letter, Tyrwhitt.

I have adopted this emendation, though Dr. Farmer has fince

recommended another which fhould feem equally to deferve at-

tention. He would either omit name or infert letter. The dog's

letter, as the fame gentleman obferves, is plcafactly exemplified

in Barclay's Ship of Fools, 15/8 :

" This man malicious which troubled is with wrath,
" Nought els foundeth but the hoorfe letter R.
' Though all be well, yet he none aunfwere hath
" Save the dogges loiter glowming with nar, nar."

Steevens.
Erafmus in explaining the adage " canina facundia/' fays, " R.

litera quae in rixando prima eft, canina vocatur." I think it is'

ufed in this fenfe more than once in Rabelais ; and in The Al-

chemijl Subtltf fays, in making out Abel Drugger's naipe, *' A,nd

right anenft him a dog fnarling er." Douce.

Mr. Tyrwbitt's alteration is certainly fuperior to either Dr.
Warburton's {Thee? no;) or one formerly propofcd by Dr^
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of it, of you and rofemary, that it would do you
good to hear it.

Rom. Commend me to thy lady. \_Exit.

Nurse. Ay, a thoufand times.—Peter

!

Pet. Anon.^

Nurse. Peter, Take my fan, and go before.*

[^ExeunU

SCENE V.

Capulet's Garden,

Enter Juliet.

Jul. The clock ftruck nine, when I did fend the
nurfe

;

In half an hour Ihe promis'd to return.

Johnfon {the nonce) not but the old reading is as good, if not
better, when properly regulated ; e. g.

Ah mocker ! that's the dog's name. R is for the—no ; I
know it begins with forae other letter. Ritson.

This paflage is not in the original copy of 15g7. The quarto
1599 and folio read—Ah, mocker, tliat's the dog's name.

Malone.
To the notes on this paflage perhaps the following illurtration

may not improperly be added from Nalli's Summers lajt IVill

and Tejiament, 16OO, of dogs :

** They arre and barke at night againft the moone."
Todd.

' Peter, Take my fan, and go before.'] Thus the firft quarto.
The fubfequent ancient copies, inftead of thefe words, have

—

Before, and apace. Malone.

This cuftom of having a fan-carrier is alfo mentioned by
Burton, in his Anatomy of Melancholy, edit. 1032, p. 603 :

" doe you heare, good man
;

" Now give me pearle, and carry you my fan."
Steevens.
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Perchance, {he cannot meet him :—that's not fo.

—

O, fhe is lame ! love's heralds fhould be thoughts,^

,

Which ten times falter glide than the fun's beams.

Driving back fhadows over lowring hills

:

Therefore do nimble-pihioWd doves draw love.

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings.

Now is the fun upon the hjghmofl hill

Of this day's journey ; and from nine till twelve

Is three long hours,—yet fhe is not come.

Had fhe affections, and warm youthful blood.

She'd be as fwift in motion as a ball

;

My words would bandy her to my fweet love,

And his to me :

But old folks, many feign as they vi'ere dead

;

Unwieldy, flow, heavy and pale as lead.

Enter Nurfe awe? Peter.

O God, fhe comes!—O honey nurfe, what news ?

Haft thou met with him ? Send thy man away.

Nurse. Peter, flay at the gate. \_Exit Peter.

Jul. Now, good fweet nurfe,—O lord! why
look'ft thou fad ?

3 JliQuld be thoughts, &c.] Tlie fpeech Is thus continued

m the quarto, 1597 :

Jhould be thoughts,

And run more fivijt than hafty powder Jird,

Doth hurry from the fearful cannons mouth.

Oh, now Jlie comes ! Tell me, gentle Nurfe,

What fays my love ?—
The greateft part of the fcene is likewife added fincc tliat

edition.

Shakfpeare, however, feems to have thought one of the ideas

comprifed in the foregoing quotation from the earlieft quarto too

valuable to be loft. He has therefore inferted it in Romeo's firft

fpeech to the Apothecary, in A£t V :

" As violently, as hafty powder fir'd

" Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.*'
Steevens.
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Though news be fad, yet tell them merrily;

If good, thou (ham'll the muiick of fweet news
By playing it to me with fo four a face.4

Nurse. I am aweary, give me leave a while';

—

Fye, how my bones ache ! What ajaunt have I had!5

Jul. I would, thou hadfl my bones, and I thy

news

:

Nay, come, I pray thee, fpeak;—good, good nurfe,

fpeak.

Nurse. Jefu, What hafte ? can you not ftay

awhile ?

Do you not fee, that I am out of breath ?

Jul. How art thou out of breath, when thou haft

breath

To fay to me—that thou art out of breath ?

The excufe, that thou doft make in this delay.

Is longer than the tale thou doft excufe.

Is thy news good, or bad ? anfwer to that

;

Say either, and Fll flay the circumftance :

Let me be fatisfied, Is't good or bad ?

Nurse. Well, you have made a fimple choice

;

you know not how to choofe a man : Romeo ! no.

* If good, thou Jliavift the wiifick offweet neivs

By playing it to me with fo four a face.'] So, in Antony
and Cleopatra :

" needs fo tart a favour,
" To trumpet fuch good tidings !"

Againj in Cyrnbeline :

"
if it be fummer-news,

" Smile to it before." Malone.
^ What a punt have I had !] This is the reading of

the folio. The quarto reads :

" irhat a jaunce have I had !

The two words appear to have been formerly fynonymous.
See King Richard 11

:

" Spur-gall'd and tir'd by jauncing Bolingbroke.
'

Mai-oxj;.
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not he ; though his face be better than any man's,

yet his leg excels all men's; and for a hand, and a

foot, and a body,—though they be not to be talked

on, yet they are pad compare: He is not the flower

of courtefy,—but, I'll warrant him, as gentle as a

lamb.—Go thy ways, wench ; ferve God.—What^,

have you dined at home ?

Jul, No, no : But all this did I know before

;

What fays he of our marriage ? what of that ?
^

Nurse. Lord, how my head ake^l what a head

have I ?

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My back o' t' other fide,— O, my back, my back !—

'

Befhrew your heart, for fending me about,

To catch my death with jaunting up and down

!

Jul. I'faith, I am forry that thou art not well

:

Sweet, fweet, fvveet nurfe, tell me, what fays my
love ?

Nurse. Your love fays like an honefl gentleman,

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfome.

And, I warrant, a virtuous :—Where is your mo-
ther ?

Jul. Where is my mother?—-why, fhe is within;

Where fhould (he be ? How oddly thou reply'ft ?

Your love fays like an honeft gentleman,—
Where is your mother f

Nurse. - O, God's lady dear

!

Areyou fo hot ? Marry, come up, I trow;

* No, no : But all this did I know before ;

What fays he of our marriage ? what of that ?] So, In

The Tragicall Hiflonj of Ro/neus and Juliet, 1562 :

" Tell me elfe what, quod ilie, this evermore I thought j

" But of our marriage, fay at ouce, wliat anfwer have

you brought?" Malonk,
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Is this the poultice for my aking bones ?

Henceforward do your meflages yourfelf.

Jul. Here's fuch a coil ;—Come, what fays

Romeo ?

Nurse. Have you got leave to go to fhrift to-

day ?

Jul. I have.

Nurse, Then hie you hence to friar Laurence'
cell.

There ftays a huiband to make you a wife :

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks.

They'll be in fcarlet ftraight at any news.

Hie you to church ; I muft another way,

To fotch a ladder, by the which your love

Muft climb a bird's neft foon, when it is dark:

I am the drudge, and toil in your delight

;

But you fliall bear the burden foon at night.

Go, I'll to dinner ; hie you to the cell.

JuLn Hie to high fortune!—honed nurfe, fare-

well. {^Exeunt.
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SCENE VI.

Friar Laurence's Cell.

Enter Friar Laurence and Romeo. ^

Fri. So fmile the heavens upon this holy a6l.

That after-hours with forrow chide us not

!

' This fcene was entirely new formed : the reader may bcs

pleafed to have it as it was at firft written :

" Rom. Now, father Laurence, in thy holy grant
" Confifts the good of me and Juliet.

" Friar. Without more words, I will do all I may
" To make you happy, if in me it lie.

*' Rom. This morning here ihe 'pointed wc Ihould meet;*

' And confummate thofe never-parting bands,
"' Witnefs of our hearts' love, by joining hands j

" And come {he will,

" Friar. I guefs (he will indeed :

" Youth's love is quick, fwifter than fwiftell fpeed.

Enter Juliet fomewhat fajt, and emhraceth Romeo.

" See where {he comes !

" So light a foot ne'er hurts the trodden flower

;

" Of love and joy, fee, fee the fovereign power

!

" Jul. Romeo

!

" Rom. My Juliet, welcome ! As do waking eyes
" (Clos'd in night's mifts) attend the frolick day,
*' So Romeo hath expe6ted Juliet

;

" And thou art come.
" Jul. I am (if I be day)
" Come to my fun ; fhine forth, and make me fain

** Rom. All beauteous fairnefs dwelleth in thine eyes.

" Jul. Romeo, from thine all brightnefs doth arife.

*' Friar. Come, wantons, come, the tlealing hours dopafsj
" Defer embracements to fome litter time ;

" Part for a time, ' you {hall not be alone,

• Till holy church hath jpin'd you both in one.*
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HoM. Araen, amen ! but come what forrow can,

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy-

That one fhort minute gives me in her fight

:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words,

Then love-devouring death do what he dar§.

It is enough I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends/
And in their triumph die; like fire and powder.

Which, as they kifs, confume : The fweeteft honey
Is loathfome in his own delicioufiiefs,

And in the tafte confounds the appetite t

Therefore, love moderately ; long love doth fo

:

Too fvvift arrives 9 as tardy as too flow.

Enter Juliet.

Here comes the lady: *-—O, fo light a foot

*' Rom. Lead, holy father, all delay feems long.

" Jul. Make hafte, make hafte, this ling'ring doth us

wrong.
" Friar. O, foft and fair makes fweeteft work they fay ;

" Hafte is a common hind'rer in crofs-way." \_Exeunt,

SteevenSc
^ Thefe violent delights have violent ends,'] So, in our author's

Rape of Luctece

:

" Thefe violent vanities can never laft." Malone.
" Toofwift arrives—] He that travels too faft is as long

before he comes to the end of bis journey, as he that travels

flow. Precipitation produces mishap, Johnson.

^ Here comes the lady : &c.] However the poet might thiaiC

the alteration of this fcene on the whole to be neceilary, I am
afraid, in refpeft of the paflage before us, he has not been very

fuc('efsful. The violent hyperbole of never wearing out the ever-

laftirig flint appears to me not only more reprehenfible, but even

lefs beautiful tlian the lines as they were originally written, where
the lightnefs of Juliet's motion is accounted for from the cheer-

ful eftedts the paffion of love produced in her mind. Steevens.

Vol. XX. K
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Will ne'er wear out the everlafting flint

!

A lover may beftride the gofTomers *

That idle in the wanton fummer air,

And yet not fall ; fo light is vanity.

Jul. Good even to my ghoftly confeflbr.

Fri. Romeo (hall thank thee, daughter, for us

both.

Jul, As much to him, elfe are his thanks too

much.

Rom. Ah, Juliet, if the meafure of thy joy

Be heap'd like mine, and that thy fkill be more
To blazon it, then A\'eeten with thy breath

This neighbour air, and let rich mufick's tongue
Unfold the imagin'd happinefs that both

Receive in either by this dear encounter.

Jul, Conceit, more rich in matter than in

words,3

* A lover may lejlride the goflbmers—] The gojfomer is the

long white filament which flies in the air in fummer. So, in

Hannibal and Sci/)iQ, l637, by Nabbes :

" Fine as Arachne's web, or goffamer
" Whofe curls when garnifh'd by their dreffing, Ihew
'' Like that fpun vapour when 'tis pearl'd with dew }^

See Vol. XVII. p. 537, n. 2. Steevens.

See Bullokar's EngliJJi Expojitor, I616 : " Gqffbmor. Things

that flye like cobwebs in the ayre." Malone,

' Conceit, more rich &c.] Conceit here means imagination.

So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" ——which the conceited painter drew fo proud," &c.

See Vol. XIV. p. 397, n. 8. Malone.

Thus, in the title-page to the firft quarto edition of The
Merry Wives of Windfor : " A moll pleafant and excellent

conceited comedy" &c. Again, in the title, &cc. to King Henry IF.

P. I. quarto, 1599 ' " —with the humorous conceits of Sir

John FaLftafFe—." Steevens,
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Brags of his fubftance, not of ornament:

They are but beggars that can count their worth ; 4

But my true love is grown to fuch excefs,

I cannot fum up half my fum of wealth.

5

Fri. Come, come with me, and we will make
fhort work

;

For, by your leaves, you fhall not ftay alone,

Till holy church incorporate two in one.

[Exeunt.

* They are hut beggars that can count their worth 3] So, in

Antony and Cleopatra

:

" There's beggary in the love that can be reckon'd."

See Vol. XVII. p. 7, n. 5. Steevens.

So, in Much Ado about Nothing : " I were but little happy,

if I could fay how much." Malone.

5 / canjiot fum up half my fum of wealth.'] The quarto^,

1599, reads :

I cannot fum up fum of half my tvealth.

The undated quarto and the folio :

/ cannot fum up fome of half my wealth.

The eniendation was made by Mr. Steevens. Malone,

K2
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ACT III. SCENE h

A puhlick Place.

Enter Mercutio. Benvolio, Puge, and Servants.

Ben. I pray thee, good Mercutio, let's retire;

The day is hot,** the Capulets abroad,

And, if" we meet, we (hall not Tcape a brawl

;

For now, thefe hot days, is the mad blood ftirring.

Mer. Thou art like one of thofe fellows, that,

when he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me
his fwbrd upon the table, and fays, God fend me np
need of thee ! and, by the operation of the fecond

cup, draws it on the drawer, when, indeed, there is

no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

M^R. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy

mood as any in Italy; and as foon moved to be
moody, and as foon moody to be moved.

Ben. And what to ?

Mer. Nay, an there were two fuch, we fhould

have none fhortly, for one would kill the other.

^ The day is hot,'] It is obferved, that^ in Italy, almoft all

aflaffinations are committed during the heat of fummer.
Johnson.

In Sir Thomas Smith's Commonwealth of England, 1583,
B. 11. c. xix. p. 70. it is faid—" And commonly every yeere or

each fecond yeere in the beginning of fommer or afterwards

(for in the warme time the people for the moji part be more
•unruly) even in the calm time of peace, the prince with his

counfell choofeth out," &c. Reed.
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Th©u ! why thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath
a hair more, or a hair lefs, in his beard, than thou
haft. Thou wilt quarrel with a man for cracking

nuts, having no other reafon but becaufe thou haft

hazel eyes ; What eye, but fuch an eye, would fpy

out fuch a quarrel ? Thy head is as full of quarrels,

as an egg is full of meat ; and yet thy head hath
been beaten as addle as an egg, for quarrelling.

Thou haft quarrelled with a man for coughing in

the ftreet, becaufe he hath wakened thy dog that

hath lain afteep in the fun. Didft thou not fall

out with a tailor for wearing his new doublet before
Eafter ? with another, for tying his new (hoes with
old ribband ? and yet thou wilt tutor me from quar-
relling !

7

Ben. An I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art,

any man fhould buy the fee-fimple of my life for

an hour and a quarter.

Meji. The fee-fimple ? Ofimplej?

Enter Tybalt, a7id Others.

Ben. By my head, here come the Capulets.

Mer. By my heel, I care not.

^ thou wilt tutor vie from quarrelling /] Thou wilt

endeavour to reftrain me, by prudential advice, from quarrelling.

Thus the quarto, 1599, and the folio. The quarto, 1597,
reads—thou wilt forlid me of quarrelling. The modern edi-

tionsj after Mr. Pope, read—Thou wilt tutor me for quarrelling.

Malone.
" An I were fo apt &c.] Thefe two fpeeches have been added

fince the firfl: quarto, together with fome few circumftances in

the reft of the fcene, as well as in the enfuing one. Steeve.ns.

K3
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Tys. Follow me clofe, for I will fpeak to them.?—
Gentlemen^ good den : a word with one of you.

Mer. And but one word with one of us ? Couple

it with fomething ; make it a word and a blow.

Tyb. You will find me apt enough to that, fir,

if you will give me occafion.

Mer. Could you not take fome occafion without

giving ?

Tyb. Mercutio, thou conforteft with Romeo,^

—

Mer. Confort! what, dofl; thou make us min-

firels ? an thou make minfi^rels of us, look to hear

nothing but difcords : here's my fiddleftick ; here's

that fhall make you dance. 'Zounds, confort

!

Ben. We talk here in the publick haunt of men:

Either withdraw into fome private place,

Or reafon coldly of your grievances.

Or elfe depart ; here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer. Men's eyes were made to look, and let them
gaze

;

I will not budge for no man's pleafure, I.

" Follow me c\o(q, for 1 will fpeak to them.'] In the ori-

ginal copy this line is not found, Tybalt entering alone. In that

of 1599 we find this llage-dire<Sion: " Enter Tybalt, Petruchio,

and others j" and the above line is inferted ; but I ftrongly fuf-

pe6l it to be an interpolation: for would Tybalt's partizans fuifer

him to be killed without taking part in the affray? ITiat they

do not join in it, appears from the account given by Benvolib.

In the original copy Benvolio fays, on the entrance of Tybalt,

" By my head, here comes a Capulet.'" Inftead of the two latter

words, we have in the quarto 15()9, the Capulets. Malone.

Mr. Malone forgets that, even in his own edition of this play,

Tybalt is not killed while his partifans are on the ftage. They
go out with him after he has wounded Mercutio ; and he him-

self re-enters, unattended, when he fights with Romeo.
Steevens.
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Enter Romeo.

Trs, Well, peace be with you, fir ! here comes
my man.

Mer. But I'll be hanged, lir, if he wear your

livery

:

Marry, go before to field, he'll be your follower

;

Your worfhip, in that fenfe, may call him—man.

Tib. Romeo, the hate I bear thee,' can afford

No better term than this^-Thou art a villain.

Rom. Tybalt, the reafon that I have to love thee

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting :—Villain am I none

;

Therefore &re\vell ; I fee, thou know'ft me not.

Tyb. Boy, this fhall not excufe the injuries

That thou hafl done me ; therefore turn, and draw.

Rom. I do protefl:, I never injur'd thee

;

But love thee better than thou canft devife.

Till thou fhalt know the reafon of my love

:

And fo, good Capulet,—which name I tender

As dearly as mine own,—be fatisfied.

Mer. O calm, dishonourable, vile fubmiffion

!

A la Jloccata 3 carries it away. [Draws,
Tybalt, you rat-catcher, will you walk ?

Ttb. What would'ft thou have with me ?

* the hate / lear thee,'] So the quarto 1597' The fub*

/equent ancient copies have—the love, Sec. Malone.

^ J la ftoccata—] Stoccata is the Italian term for a thruft or

f^ab with a rapier. So, in The Devil's Charter, 16D7 :

" He makes a thruft ; I with a fwift palfado
" Make quick avoidance, and with this ^occa/a," &c.

Steevens.

K4
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Mer. Good king of cats,4 nothing, but one of
your nine lives; that I mean to make bold withal,

and, as you fhall ule me hereafter, dry-beat the reft

of the eight. Will you pluck your fword out of
his pilcher by the ears ? 5 make hafte, left mine be
about your ears ere it be out.

Tyb. I am for you. [Drawing,

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, fir, your paflado. [They Jight,

Rom. Draw, Benvolio

;

Beat down their weapons:—Gentlemen, for fliame

Forbear this outrage ;—Tybalt—Mercutio

—

The prince exprefsly hath forbid this bandying

In Verona ftreets:—hold, Tybalt;—good Mercutio.

[Exeunt Tybalt and his Partiz,ans.

Mer. I am hurt ;

—

A plague o' both the houfes!—I am fped :

—

Is he gone, and hath nothing ?

Ben, What, art thou hurt ?

* Good king of cats,'] Alluding to his name, See p, 104, n.4.

Malone.
5 IVill you pluck your fword out of his pilcher by the ears P]

We lliouki read pilche, which fignifies a cloke or coat of fkins,

meaning the fcabbard. Warburton.

The old quarto reads fcabbard. Dr. Warburton's explanation

is, I believe, juft Nafti, in Pierce Penny lefs his Supplication,

15Q5, fpeaks of a carman in a leather pilche. Again, in Decker's

Satiromajfix, l602:
" I'll beat five pounds out of his leather pilch."

Again, " Thou ha'ft forgot how thou ambled'ft in a leather

pilch, by a play-waggon in the Lighway, a-nd took'll mad Jero-

nimo's part, to get fervice among the mimicks,"

It appears from this paifage, tliat Ben Jonfon afted the part

of Hieronimo in the Spanifli tragedy, the fpeech being addrelfed

to Horace, under which charafter old Ben is ridiculed

.

Steevens.
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Mer, Ay, ay, a fcratch, a Icratch ; marry, 'tis

enough.

—

Where is my page?—go, villain, fetch a furgeon.

l^Ex'it Page.

Mom. Courage, man ; the hurt cannot be much.

M£R. No, 'tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide

as a church door ; but 'tis enough, 'twill ferve : alk

for me to-morrow, and you Ihall find me a grave

man.* I am peppered, I warrant, for this world :

—

A plague o'both your houfes!
—

'Zounds, a dog, a

rat, a moufe, a cat, to fcratch a man to death ! a

braggart, a rogue, a villain, that fights by the book
of arithmetick !—Why, the devil^ came you between

us ? I was hurt under your arm.

EoM. I thought all for the beft.

° a grave man.'] After this, the quarto, isgy, conti-

nues Mercutio's fpeech as follows :—" A pox o'both your houfes ! I {hall be fairly mounted upon
four men's flioulders for your houfe of the Montagues and the

Capulets : and then fome peafantly rogue^ fome fexton, fome
bafe flave, fhall write my epitaph, that Tybalt came and broke

the prince's laws, and Mercutio was flain for the firft and fecond

caufe. Where's the furgeon ?

" Boy. He's come, fir.

" Mer. Now he'll keep a mumbling in my guts on the other

fide.—Come, Benvolio, lend me thy hand : A pox o'both your

houfes !" Steevens.

" You (hall find me a grave man." This jeft was better in

old language, than it is at prefent. Lidgate fays, in his elegy

upon Chaucer

:

" My matter Chaucer now is grave." Farmer.

We meet with the fame quibble in The Revengers Tragedy,

I6O8, where Vindici drelfes up a lady's /cm//, and obferves :

*' — fhe has a fomewhat grave look with her."

Steevens.
Again, in Sir Thomas Overbury's Defcription of a Sexton,

Characters, i6i6 :
" At every church-ftyle commonly there's

«n ale-houfe ; where let him bee found never fo idle-patedj hec

is ftill a ^roa^e drunkard." Mai.owe.
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Mer. Help me into fome houfe, Benvolio,

Or I fhall faint.—A plague o'both your houfes

!

They have made worm's meat of me

:

I have it, and foundly too :—Your houfes

!

\_Ecceunt Mercutio and Benvoho.
Rom. This gentleman, the prince's near ally.

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt

In my behalf; my reputation flain'd"

With Tybalt's flander, Tybalt, that an hour
Hath been my kinfman :—O fweet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate,

And in my temper foften'd valour's fteel.'

Re-enter Benvolio.

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio's dead

;

That gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the clouds,^

Which too untimely here did fcorn the earth.

Rom. This day's black fate on more days doth
depend; 9

This but begins the woe, others muft end.

' {"often'd valour's {keel.1 So, in Coriolanus

:

" When Jieel grows
" Soft as the parafite's filk—." Malone.

" hath afpir'd the clouds,] So, in Greene's Card ofFancy,
1(508 :

" Her haughty mind is too lofty for me to qfpim."
Again, in Chapman's verfion of the tenth Iliad:

" 'and prefently afpir'd
" The guardlefs Thracian regiment."

Again, in the ninth J/iad :

"^ and afpir'd the gods' eternal feats."

We never ufe this verb at prefent without fome particle, as,

to and after. Steevens,

So alfo, Marlowe, in his Tamlurlaine, 15Q0:
" Until our bodies turn to elements,
" And both our fouls afpire celeilial thrones." Malone.

' This day's Hack fate on more days doth depend;'] This
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Re-enter Tybalt.

Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt back again.

Rom. Alive! in triumph!' and Mercutio flainl

Away to heaven, refpedive lenity,'

And lire-ey'd fury be my conduct now! 3

—

Now, Tybalt, take the villain back again,

That late thou gav'ft me ; for Mercutio's foul

Is but a little way above our heads.

Staying for thine to keep him company;

Either thou, or I, or both, muft go with him.

Tyb. Thou, wretched boy, that didft confort him
here,

Shalt with him hence.

Rom. This fhall determine that.

[They fght ; Tybalt falls.

Ben. Romeo, away, be gone

!

The citizens are up, and Tybalt flain :

—

day's unhappy deftiny hangs over the days yet to come. There

"will yet be more mifchief. Johnson.
* Alive! in triumph! &c.] Thus the quarto, 1597; for which

the quarto, 1599, has

—

He gan in triumph ,

This, in the fubfequent ancient copies, was made—He gone,

&c. Malone.
* —

—

re^^t&xve. lenity ,'] Cool, confiderate gentlenefs. Re-

fpefi formerly fignified confideration
;
prudential caution. So,

in The Rape of Lucrece :

" RefpeSi and reafon well befeem the fage." Malone.
* And fire-ey'd fury be my conduft now /] ConduSl for con-

duSlor. So, in a former fcene of this play, quarto, 1597 ^

" Which to the high top-gallant of ray joy
" Muft be my conduM in the fecret night."

Thus the firft quarto. In that of 1599, ^"d being corruptly

printed inftead of ey'd, the editor of the folio, according to the

ufual procefs of corruption, exhibited the line thus :

And Jive and fury be my condud now, Malone*
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Stand not amaz'd:^—the prince will doom thee
death,

If thou art taken :—hence!—be gone!—^away!

Rom. O! I am fortune's fool!

5

Ben. Why doft thou flay ?

[Exit Romeo.

Enter Citizens, &c.

] CiT. Which way ran he, that kill'd Mercutio ?

Tybalt, that murderer, which way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

1 CiT. Up, fir, go with me

;

I charge thee in the prince's name, obey.

Enter Prince, attended; Montague, Capulet,
their Wives, and Others.

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray ?

Ben. O noble prince, I can difcover all

The unlucky manage of this fatal brawl

:

There lies the man, llain by young Romeo,
That flew thy kinfman, brave Mercutio.

La. Cap. Tybalt, my coufin !—O my brother's

child!

Unhappy fight ! ah me, the blood is fpill'd
^

* Stand not amaz'd :] i. e. confounded, in a ftate of eoa-

fufiou. So, in Cyvileline : " I am amaz'd with matter."

SxEEVEffS,
^ ! I am fortunes fool /] I am always running in the way

of evil fortune, like the Fool in the play. Thou art death's fool,

in Meafure for Meqfure. See Dr. Warburton's note. Johnson.

See Pericles, Prince of Tyre, Vd. XXI. Aa III, fc. ii.

Steevens.
In the firft copy—O ! I am fortune's flave. Steevens.

* Unhappy fight I ah me, the blood is fpill'd—] The pro-
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Of my dear kinfman !—Prince, as thou art true,'

For blood of ours, fhed blood of Montague.

—

O coufin, coulin

!

Prin. Benvolio, who began this bloody fray ?

Ben. Tybalt, here flain, whom Romeo's hand did

flay;

Romeo that fpoke him fair, bade him bethink

How nice the quarrel ^ was, and urg'd withal ^

Your high difpleafure :—All this—uttered

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly
bow'd,

—

Could not take truce with the unruly fpleen

Of Tybalt deaf to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fteel at bold Mercutio's breaft;

noun

—

me, has been inferted by the recommendation of the fol-

lowing note, Ste EVENS.

The quarto, ] 5g7, reads :

Unhappy Jight I ah, the llood is fpiWd—

.

The quarto, 1509, ^"d the fubfequent ancient copies, have:
O prince! coi{fin f husband! O, the llood is fpill'd

Sec.

The modern editors have followed neither copy. The word
me was probably inadvertently omitted in the firft quarto.

Unhappy Jight ! ah me, the blood is fpill 'd kc.

Malone.
7 as thou art true,'] As thou zrt jujl and upright.

Johnson,
So, in King Richard III:

" And if King Edward be as true and juft,— ."

Steevens.
^ How nice the quarrel—] How Jlight, how unimportant,

how petty. So, in the laft A6t

:

" The letter was not nice, but full of charge,
" Of dear import." Johnson.

See alfo Vol. XVII. p. ip7, n. 8. Malone.
^ and urg'd jvithal—] The reft of this {J>eech was

new written by the poet, as well as a part of what follows in

the fame fcene. Steevens.
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Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point.

And, with a martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It back to Tybalt, whofe dexterity

Retorts it : Roineo he cries aloud,

Hold, friends! friends, part! and, fwifter than his

tongue.

His agile arm beats down their fatal points,

And'twixt them ruflies; underneath whofe arm
An envious thruft from Tybalt hit the life

Of ftout Mercutio, and then Tybalt fled :

But by and by comes back to Romeo,
Who had but newly entertain'd revenge.

And to't they go like lightning ; for, ere I

Could draw to part them, was flout Tybalt flain;

And, as he fell, did Romeo turn and fly

:

This is the truth, or let Benvolio die.

La. Cap. He is a kinfman to the Montague,
Affe6lion makes him falfe,' he fpeaks not true

:

Some twenty of them fought in this black ftrife^

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life

:

I beg for juftice, which thou, prince, muft give;

Romeo flew Tybalt, Romeo muft not live.

Prin, Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio

;

Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe ?

MoN. Not Romeo, prince, he was Mercutio*s

friend j

His fault concludes but, what the law fhould end.

The life of Tybalt.

^ Aff'ediion makes him falfe,] The charge of falfehood on
BenvoHo, though produced at hazard, is very juft. The author,

"who feems to intend the charafter of Benvolio as good, meant
perhaps to fhow, how the beft minds, in a ftate of fadion and
difcord, are detorted to criminal partiality. Johnson.
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pRm. And, for that offence.

Immediately we do exile him hence :

I have an intereft in your hates' proceeding/

My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a bleeding

;

But I'll amerce you with fo ftrong a fine,

That you fhali all repent the lofs of mine :

I will be deaf to pleading and excufes ;

Nor tears, nor prayers, fhall purchafe out abufeSj^

Therefore ufe none : let Romeo hence in hafte,

Elfe, when he's found, that hour is his la(t.

Bear hence this body, and attend our will

:

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.4

[Exeunt,

*
• in yvur hates' proceeding,'] This, as Mr. Steevens

Ihas obferved, is the reading of the original quarto, \5Q7. From
that copy, in almoft every fpeech of this play, readings have
been drawn by the modern editors, much preferable to thofe of
the fucceeding ancient copies. The quarto of 15Qg reads

—

hearts proceedings and the corruption was adopted in the folio.

Malone.
^ Nor tears, nor prayers, Jliall purchafe out abufes,'] This

was probably defigned as a covert ftroke at the church of Rome,
by which the different prices of murder, inceft, and all other

crimes, were minutely fettled, and as fliamelefsly received.

See Burton's Anatomy of' Melancholy, edit. 1632, p. 701.
Steeveks,

^ Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that killJ] So, in

Hale's Memorials " When I find myfelf fwayed to mercy,
let me remember likewife that there is a mercy due to the

country."

Thus the quarto, ISpp, and the folio. The fentiment here

enforced is different from that found in the tirll edition, 1597.
There the Prince concludes his fpeech with thefe word^ :

Pity Jliall dwell, and govern with us Jiill

;

Mercy to all but murderers,—pardoning none that kill.

See Vol. VI. p, 253, ti. Q. Steevens.
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SCENE 11.

A Room in Capulet's Hoitfe,

Enter Juliet.

Jul. Gallop apace, yoa fiery-footal fteecis,

Towards Phoebus' manfion ; 5 fuch a waggoner

As Phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in cloudy night immediately.^

—

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night i'

That run-away 's eyes may wink; 7 and Romeo

5 Gallop apace, you Jiery-fooled Jteeds,

Towards Phoelus manjion ; &c.] Our author probably

remembered Marlowe's Kitig Edward II. which was performed

before 1593 :

" Gallop apace, bright Phoebus, through the fkie,

" And dafky night in rufty iron car
;

" Between you both, fhorten the time, I pray,

" That I may fee that moft defired day." Malone.

Gallop apace, &c.3 Cowley copies the expreffion, Davideis,

B. Ill:
" Slow rofe the fun, but gallopt down apace,

" With more than evening blufhes in his face."

The fucceeding compound " fiery-footed" is ufed by Dray-

ton, in one of his Eclogues :

" Phoebus had fore d his fiery-footed team."

It is alfo ufed by Spenfer, in The Fairy Queen. Todd.

• Phwlus" manjion j] The fecond quarto and folio read,<

Phoebus' lodging. Steevens.

6 immediately.'] Here ends this fpeech in the eldeft

quarto. The reft of the fcene has likewife received confiderable

alterations and additions. Steevens.

' Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night

!

That run-away's eyes may wink; kc.'] What n:n-aways

are thefe, whofe eyes Juliet is wilhing to have ftopt ? Macbeth^
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Leap to thefe arms^ untalk'd of, and unfeen !

—

we may remember, makes an invocation to night much in the

fame Itrain

:

" Come, feeling night,

" Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful day," &c.
So Juliet would have night's darknefs obfcure the great eye

of the day, the /u7i , whom confidering in a poetical light as

Phoebus, drawn in his car with Jiery-footed fteeds, and pojiing

through the heavens, fhe very properly calls him, with regard to

the fwiftnefs of his courfe, the run-away. In the like manner
-our poet Ipeaks of the night in The Merchant of Feuice:

" For the clofe night doth play the run-aivay'"

Warburtok.
Mr. Heath juftly obferves on this emendation, that the fun is

neceffarily abfent as foon as night begins, and that it is very un-
likely that Juliet, who has juft complained of his tedioufnefs,

ihould call him a run-away. Malone.

The conftru6tion of this paflage, however elliptical or per-
verfe, I believe to be as follows :

May that run-away's eyes zvink/

Or,

That run-away's eyes, may {they) wink!
Thefe ellipfes are frequent in Spenferj and that for oh! that^

is not uncommon, as Dr. Farmer obferves in a note on the firft:

fcene of The Winter s Tale. So, in Antony and Cleopatra,
Ad III. fc. vi

:

" That ever I fhould call thee caft-away
!"

Again, in Twelfth-Night, Aft IV. fc. ii

:

" Mai. I tell thee, I am as well in my wits, as any man in

Illyria.

" Clo. Well-a-day.

—

That you were, fir !" i. e. Oh that you
were ! Again, in Timon, A&. IV :

" That nature, being fick of man's unkindnefs,
" Should yet be hungry!"

Juliet firft wi(hes for the abfence of the fun, and then invokes
the night to fpread its curtain clofe around the world :

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night.'

Next, recolle6ting that the night would feem Ihort to her, (he

fpeaks of it as of a run^aicay, whofe flight fhe would wilh to

retard, and whofe eyes Ihe would blind, left they Ihouid make
difcoveries. The eyes of night are the ftars, fo called in

A Midfummer- Night's JDream. Dr. Warburton has already

proved that Shakfpeare terms the night a run^away in The

Vol. XX. L
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Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

By their own beauties :
^ or, if love be blind,

It bell agrees with night.—Come, civil night,^

Thou fober-fuited matron, all in black,

And learn me how to lofe a winning match,

Play'd for a pair of ftainlefs maidenhoods

:

Merchant of Venice; and in The Fair Maid of the Exchange,

1607, it is fpoken of under the fame charader :

" The night hath play'd the fwift-foot run-aivay."

Romeo was not expefted by JuUet till the fun was gone, and
therefore it was of no confequence to her that any eyes fliould

wink but thofe of the night ; for, as Ben Jonfon fays in Sejanus,
" -night hath many eyes,

" Wliereof, tho' moft do fleep, yet feme are fpies."

Steevens.

That feeras not to be the optative adverb utinam, but the pro-

noun ifta. Thefe lines contain no wiili, but a reafon for Juliet's

preceding wifli for the approach of cloudy night ; for in fuch a

night there may be no ftar-light to difcover our Itolen pleafures :

" That run-away eyes may wink, and Romeo
'' Leap to thefe arms, untalk'dof, and unfeen."

BLACKSTO^fE.
* Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

By their own beauties .•] So, in Marlowe's Hero and Lean-

der :

" —— dark night is Cupid's day."

The quartos l5Qg and 1609, and the folio, read

—

u4nd by
their own beauties. In the text the undated quarto has been

followed. Malone.

Milton, in his Comus, might here have been indebted to Shak-

fpeare

:

*' Virtue could fee to do what virtue would,
" By her own radiant light, though fun and moon
" Were in the flat fea funk." Steeven-s.

^ Come, clxll 7iight,'] Civil is grave, decently folemn.
Johnson.

See As you like it, Vol. VIII. p. Ql, n 5. Steevens.

So, in our poet's Lovers Complaint :

" my white ftole of" challity I daff'd,

•' Shook off my fober guards and civil fears."

Malone.
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Hood my unmanned blood ' bating in my eheeksj

With thy black mantle; till ftrange love, grown
bold,^

Think true love a6led, fimple modefty.

Come, night!—Come, Romeo! come, thou day in

night

!

For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night

Whiter than new fnow on a raven's back.3—

^

' nnmzimd Hood—] Blood yet unacquainted with man,
Johnson,

Hood my unmann'd Hood bating in my cheeks,'] Thefe are

terms of falconry. An unmanned hawk is one that is not brought

to endure company. Bating, (not baiting, as it has hitherto

been printed,) is fluttering with the wings as ftriving to fly away.

So, in Ben Jonfon's Sad Shepherd :

" A hawk yet half fo haggard and unmannd."
Again, in an old ballad intitled, Prettie Comparifons wittily

Grounded, &c :

" Or like a hawk that's never man'd,
" Or like a hide before 'tis tan'd."

Again, in The Booke of Hawkyng, &c. bl. I. no date :
" It

is called bating, for Ihe hateth with herfelfe moft often caufe-

lefTe." Steevens.

See Vol. IX. p. 135, n. 2. To hood a hawk, that is, to

cover its head with a hood, was an ufual pradice, before the

bird was fufFered to fly at its quarry. Malone.

If the hawk flew with its hood on, how could it poflibly fee

the objeft of its purfuit ? The hood was always taken off be-

,

fore the bird was difmilfed. See Vol. XII, p. 414, n. g.

Steevens.

' grown hold,'] This is Mr. Rov/e's emendation. The
old copies for grown have groiv. Malone.

^ Whiter than new fnow on afavens hack.] The quarto,

159P, and the folio

—

xipon. The line is not in the firft quarto.

The editor of the fecoud folio, for the fake of the metre, reads

—on a raven's back ; and fo, many of the modern editors.

Malone.

I profefs myfelf to be ftill one of this peccant fraternity.

ST££>-EJf^,

L2
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Come, gentle night; come, loving, black-browM
night,4

Give me my Romeo : and, when he fhall die,5

Take him and cut him out in little ftars,*^

And he will make the face of heaven fo fine,

That all the world will be in love with night.

And pay no worfhip to the garilli fun.^

—

O, I have bought the manfion of a love,^

* —— l;lack-lroiv'd night,'] So, in King John :

" Why; here walk I, m the black Iroiv of night.''

Steevens.

5 when he Jhall die,'] This emendation is drawn from
the undated quarto. The quartos of 1 599, 1609, and the foUo,

read—when / Ihall die. Maloxe.
^ Take him and cut hivi out in little Jiars, &c.] The fame

childifti thought occurs in The IFifdom of DoSior Dodypoll,

which was a6ted before the year 1 5gQ :

" The glorious parts of fcure Lncilia,

" Take them and joine them in the heavenly fpheres

;

" And fixe them there as an eternal light,

" For lovers to adore and wonder at." Steevens.

' the garifti fun,] Milton had this fpeech in his thoughts

when he wrote // Penfenfo :

" Civil night,

" Thou iohftx-fuited matron."

—

Shakfpcare.
" Till civil-fuited morn appear."

—

Milton.
" Pay no worfhip to the garijh fun."

—

Shahfpeare.
" Hide me from day's garijh eye."

—

Milton.

Johnson,

Gariflt is gaudy, fhowy. So, in King Richard III

:

!
" A dream of what thou waft, a garifli flag."

Again, in Marlowe's Edward II. 1598 :

" march'd like players
" With garifli robes."

It fometimes lignifies wild, flighty. So, in the following in-

fiance : " — ftarting up and gairijhly Itaring about, efpecially

on the face of Eliojio." Hinde's Eliojio Libidinofn, 1606.

Steevens.

" 1 have bought the manfion of a love,] So, in A?itony

ind Cleopatra :
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But not poflefs'd it ; and, though I am fold.

Not yet enjoy'd : So tedious is this day,

As is the night before fome feftival

To an impatient child, that hath new robes.

And may not wear them. O, here comes my nurfe,

Enter Nurfe, 2uith Cords.

And fhe brings news ; and every tongue, that fpeaks

But Romeo's name, fpeaks heavenly eloquence.

—

Now, nurfe, what news ? What haft thou there,

the cords.

That Romeo bade thee fetch ?

Nurse. Ay, ay, the cords.

[^Fhrows them down.

Jul. Ah me ! what news ! why doft thou wring

thy hands }

Nurse. Ah well-a-day ! he's dead, he's dead, he's

dead!

We are undone, lady, we are undone!

—

Alack the day!—he's gone, he's kill'd, he's dead!

Jul. Can heaven be fo envious ?

Nurse. Romeo can,

Though heaven cannot:—O Romeo! Romeo!

—

Who ever would have thought it ?—Romeo

!

Jul. What devil art thou, that doH; torment me
thus ?

This torture Ihould be roar'd in difmal hell.

Hath Romeo flain himfelf ? fay thou but 7,9

*' the flrong bafe and building of my love

" Is as the very center to the earth,
'* Drawing all things to it." Malone.

9 fay thou but I,] In Shakfpeare's time (as Theobald

has obferved) the affirmative particle ay was ufually written /,

and here it is neceffary to retain the old fpelling. Malone.

L3
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And that bare vowel / (hall poifon more
Than the death- darting eye of cockatrice:

'

I am not I, if there be fuch an /;

Or thofe eyes (hut, that make thee anfvver, /.

If he be flain, fay—/; or if not, no :

Brief founds determine of ray weal, or woe.

JS^URSE. I faw the wound, I faw it with mine
eyes,—

God fave the mark !-—here on his manly breaft

:

A piteous corfe, a bloody piteous corfe
;

Pale, pale as afhes, all bedawb'd in blood,

All in gore blood ;—I fwoonded at the fight.

*

—

r— death-darting eye ofcockatrice:'} SeeVol. XIII, p. ?81;,

n. 1, and p. 298, n. 2, Malone.

The ftrange lines that follow here in the common books, are

not in the old edition. Pope.

The ftrange lines are thefe :

" I am not I, if there be fuch an I,

" Or thefe eyes (hot, that make thee anfwer I.

" If he be flain, fay—

I

; or if not, no :

*' Brief founds determine of my weal or woe."

Thefe Hnes hardly deferve emendation
;
yet it may be proper

to obferve, that their meannefs has not placed them below the

malice of fortune, the firft two of them being evidently tranf-

pofed ; we fliould read :

" that bare vowel / Ihall poifon more,
" Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice,

" Or thofe eyes Jhot, that make thee anfwer, I.

" I am not I," &c. Johnson.

I think the tranfpofition recommended may be fpared. The
fecond line is corrupted. B-ead Jhut inftead of Jhot, and then

the meaning will be fufficiently intelligible.

Shot, however, may be the fame as Jhut. So, in Chaucer's

Miller's Tale, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. ver. 3358 :

" And drefled him up by a Jliot window." Steevens.

* God fave the mark .'^ This proverbial exclamation occurs

again, with equal obfcurity, in Othello, A&. I. fc. i. See note

on that paflage. Steevens.
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Jul. O break, my heart!—poor bankrupt, break

at once

!

To prifon, eyes! ne'er look on liberty!

Vile earth, to earth refign ; end motion here ;

And thou, and Romeo, prefs one heavy bier

!

Nurse. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft "friend I had

!

O courteous Tybalt ! honeft gentleman

!

That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead

!

Jul. What ftorm is this, that blows fo contrary?

Is Romeo flaughter'd ; and is Tybalt dead ?

My dear-lov'd coufin, and my dearer lord ? -^

—

Then, dreadful trumpet, found the general doom

!

For who is living, if thofe two are gone ?

Nurse. Tybalt is gone, and Romeo baniflied

;

Romeo, that kill'd him, he is banifhed.

Jul. O God!—did Romeo's hand (bed Tvbalt's

blood?

Nurse. It did, it did ; alas the day! it did.

Jul. O ferpent heart, hid with a fiowVing face!^

^ jWy dear-lov'd coi//?«, and my dearer lord?'] The quarto^

1599, and the folio, read

—

My deareft coufin, and my dearer lord?

Mr. Pope introduced the prefent reading from the original

copy of 1597. Malone.
.* ferpent heart, hid with a flow'ring /are/] The fame

images occur in Macbeth :

" look like the innocent ./?o«-er,

" But be the ferpent under it." Henley,

O ferpent heart, hid with a flow"ring face I

Did ever dragon heep fo fair a cave ?] So, in King John :

" Ralh, inconfiderate, fiery voluntaries,

" irith ladies' faces and Jierce dragons' fpleens.'''

Again, in King Henry VIII

:

" You have angels' faces, but heaven knows your hearts."

The line. Did ever dragon, &rc. and the following eight lines,

are not in the quarto, 159/. Malone.

L4
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Did eVer dragon keep fo fair a cave ?

Beautiful tyrant ! fiend angelical

!

Dove-feather'd raven! 5 wolvifh-raverling lamb!
Defpifed fubftance of divineft fhow

!

Juft oppofite to what thou juflly feem'ft,

A damned faint/ an honourable villain!

—

O, nature! what hadft thou to do in hell.

When thou did'fi: bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paradife of fuch fweet flelh ?

—

Was ever book, containing fuch vile matter,

So fairly bound ? O, that deceit ftiould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous palace

!

NuRSi:. There's no trufi:.

No faith, no honefty in men ; all perjur'd.

All forfworn, all naught, all difi!emblers.

—

* Dove-feather d raven ! &c.] In old editions

—

Ravenous dove, feather d raven, Sec.

The four following lines not in the firft editloOj as well as

fome others which I have omitted. Pope.

Ravenous dove, feather d raven,

WolfifJi-ravening lamb /] This paflage Mr. Pope has thrown

out of the text, becaufe thefe two noble heiniftichs are inhar-

monious : but is there no fuch thing as a crutch for a labouring,

halting verfe ? Til venture to reftore to the poet a line that is in

his own mode of thinking, and truly worthy of .bitn. Ravenous

was blunderingly coined out of raven and ravening; and if we
only throw it out, we gain at once an harmonious verfe, and a

proper contrafi, of epithets and images :

Dove-feather d raven! wolvijh-ravning lamh J

Theobald.
The quarto, 15^9, and folio, read'—

Ravenous 'dove-feather'd raven, wolvifJi-raveil'tng larfth.

The word ravenous, which was \vritteri probably in the ma-
nufcript by miftake in the latter part of the line, for ravening,

and theh ftruck out, crept from thence to the place where it

appears. It was properly reje£led by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

• * A izmntd. faint,'] The quarto, 1509, for damned, has

—

dimme; the firft folio

—

dimne.

in the undated quarto. jMalone.
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Ah, Where's my man ? give me fome aqua viler

:

—
Thefe gi-iefs, thefe woes, thefe Ibrrows make me

old.7

Shame come to Romeo

!

Jul. Blifter'd be thy tongue.

For fuch a wifh ! he was not born to fhame :

Upon his brow fhame is afham'd to lit ;^

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd

Sole monarch of the univerlal earth.

0,.what a beaft was I to chide at him

!

Nurse. Will you fpeak well of him that kill'd

your coufin }

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of him that is my hufband ?

Ah, poor my lord, what tongue (hall fmooth thy

name,9

When I, thy three-hours wife, have mangled it ? '

—

' Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thefe farrows make me old.'] So,

in our author's Lover s Complaint

:

" Not age, but forrow, over me hath power."

JMalone.
^ Upon his hroiv fJiame is qftiam^d to fit ;] So, in Painter's

Palace of Pleafure, Tom. II. p. 223 :
" Is it poflible that under

fuch beautie and rare comehnefle, difloyaltie and treafon may
haye ihe\r J}.edge and lodging?" The image of Oxd^mQ fating
on the brow, is not in the poem. Steevens.

» what Aongue fliall fmooth tfiT/ name,'] To fmonth, in

ancient language, is to Jiroke, to carefs, to fondle. So, in

Pericles^ Ad I. fc. ii :
'• Seem'd not to ftrike, hwi fmooth."

Steevens.

' Ah, poor my lord, ivkai tongue ftall fmooth thy name,

When /, thy three-hours wife, have mangled it ?] So, in

^e poem already quoted :

" Ah cruel murd'ring tongue, murderer of others' fame,
" How durft thou once attempt to touch the honour of

his name?
*' Whofe deadly foes do yield him due and earned praife,

" For though his freedom be bereft^ his honour not

-decays.
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But, wherefore, villain, didft thou kill my coufin ?

That villain coufin would have kilFd my hufband :

Back, foolifh tears,- back to your native fpring

;

Your tributary drops belong to woe.

Which you, miftaking, offer up to joy.

My hufband lives, that Tybalt would have flain ;

And Tybalt's dead, that would have flain my huf-

band :

All this is comfort ; Wherefore weep I then ?

Some word there was, worfer than Tybalt's death.

That murder'd me : I would forget it fain ;

But, O ! it preffes to my memory,
Like damned guilty deeds to fmners' minds

:

Tybalt is dead, and Romeo—banijlied;

That

—

hanijlied, that one word

—

banijked.

" Why blam'ft thou Romeus for flaying of Tybalt?
" Since he is gulltlefs quite of all, and Tybalt bears the

fault.
" Whither fhall he, alas! poor banifti'd man, now fly?

" What place of fuccour lliall be feek beneath the fl;arry

%?
'' Since fhe purfueth him, and him defames by wrong,
•* That in diftrefs fliould be his fort, and only rampire

ftrong." Malone.

Again, in Painter's Palace of Pleafiire : " Where from hence-

forth fliall be his refuge ? fith fhe, which ought to be the only

bulwarke and aflined repare of his diftrefle, dotlt perfue ^ii^ de-

fame him." Henderson.
* Bach, foolifli tears, &c.] So, in The Tempeft :

" 1 am ajhol
*' To weep at what I am glad of." Steevens,

" Back," fays flie, " to your native fource, you foolifli tears !

Properly you ought to flow only on melancholy occafions ; but

now you erroneoufly fticd your tributary drops for an event [the

death of Tybalt and the fubfequent efcape of my beloved Romeo]
which is in fa£l: to me a fubjecl of joy.—Tybalt, if he could,

would have flain my huiband ; but my hufband is alive, and
has flain Tybalt. This is a fource of joy, not of forrow : where-
fore then do I weep ?" Malone.
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Hath flain ten thoufand Tybalts.3 Tybalt's death

Was woe enough, if it had ended there :

Or,—if four woe delights in fellovv{hip,+

And needly will be rank'd with other griefs,—

Why followed not, when (he faid—Tybalt's dead,

Thy father, or thy mother, nay, or both,

Which modern lamentation might have mov'd ? 5

But, with a rear-ward following Tybalt's death,

Romeo is banipied,—to fpeak that word,

Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet,

All llain, all dead :

—

Romeo is banijhed,—
There is no end, no limit, meafure, bound,

3 Hath Jlatn ten thoufand Tybalts.'] Hath put Tybalt out of
my mind;, as if out of being. Johnson^.

The true meaning is,—I am more afFefted by Romeo's banifh-
ment than I fhould be by the death of ten thoufand fuch relations

as Tybalt. Ritsojn.

Hath Jlain ten thoufand Tylalts.'] That iS;, is worfe than the
lofs of ten thoufand Tybalts. Dr. Johnfon's explanation cannot
be right ; for the paffhge itfelf fliows that Tybalt was not out of
her mind. M. Mason.

* four woe delights in felloufJiip,'] Thus the Latin hexa-
meter : (I know not whence it comes)

" Solamen miferis foclos habuiffe doloris." Steevens.

So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" And fellowfliip in woe doth woe afTuage,
" As palmers' chat makes fhort their pilgrimage."

Again, in King Lear :

" the mind much fufFerance doth o'er-fkip,

" When grief hath mates, and bearing fellowfliip."

Malone.
* JVhich modern lamentation &c.] This line Is left out of the

later editions, I fnppofe becaufe the editors did not remember
that Shakfpeare ufes modern for common, or fight : I believe it

was in his time confounded in colloquial language with moderate.

Johnson.
It means only trite, common. So, in u4s you like it

:

" Full of wife faws and modern inftances."

See Vol. VIII. p. 74, n. 4. Steevens.

See Vol Vm. p. 276, n. 5. Malone.
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In that word's death; no words can that woe
found.

—

Where is my father, and my mother, nurfe ?

Nurse. Weeping and wailing over Tybalt's corfe:

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

Jul. Waih they his wounds with tears ? mine

fhall be fpent,

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's banifhment.

Take up thofe cords:—Poor ropes, you are beguil'd.

Both you and I ; for Romeo is exil'd :

He made you for a highway to my bed

;

But I, a maid, die maiden-widowed.

Come, cords; come, nurfe; I'll to my wedding

bed;

And death, not Romeo, take my maidenhead

!

Nurse. Hie to your chamber : I'll find Romeo
To comfort you :—I wot well where he is.

Hark ye, your Romeo v/ill be here at night

;

I'll to him ; he is hid at Laurence' cell.

Jul. O find him! give this ring to my true

knight.

And bid him come to take his laft farewell.

[Exeunt,
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SCENE IIL

Friar Laurence's Cell,

Enter Friar Laurence and Romeo.

jF^j. RomeOj come forth; come forth, thou
fearful man ;

Affli6lion is enamour'd of thy parts.

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Rom. Father, what news ? what is the prince's

doom ?

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand.

That I yet know not ?

Fri. Too familiar

Is my dear Ton with fuch four company

:

I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom.

Rom. What lefs than dooms-day is the prince's

doom ?

Fri. a gentler judgment vanifh'd from his lips,

Not body's death, but body's banifhment.

Rom. Ha! banifhment? be merciful, fay—death:

For exile hath more terror in his look,

Much more than death : do not fay—banifhment.

Fri. Hence from Verona art thou banifhed :

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There is no world without Verona walls,

But purgatory, torture, hell itfelf

Hencc-banifhed is banifli'd from the world,

And world's exile is death:—then baniflmient '^

* then banilliment

—

^ The quarto 15QQ, and the folio,
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Is death mif-term'd : calling death—banifhment.

Thou cut'fl my head off with a golden axe,

And fmirit upon the (Iroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin I O rude untbankfulnefs !

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince.

Taking thy part, hath rufh'd afide the law,

And turn'd that black word death to banilhment

:

This is dear mercy, ^ and thou feeft it not.

Rom, 'Tis torture, and not mercy : heaven is

here.

Where Juliet lives ; * and every cat, and dog,

And little moufe, every unworthy thing,

Live here in heaven, and may look on her.

But Romeo may not.—More validity.

More honourable (late, more courtfhip lives

In carrion flies, than Romeo : ^ they may feize

read—then banijhed. The emendation was made by Sir Thomas
Hanmer. The words are not in the quarto 1597- Malone.

' This is dear mercy,'] So the quarto 1599, a"^ the folio.

The earlieft copy reads—This is mere mercy. Malone.

Mere mercy, in ancient language, fignifies abfolute mercy.

So, in Othello

:

" The mere perdition of the Turkilh fleet."

Again, in King Henry VUl

:

" to the mere undoing
" Of all the kingdom." Steevens,

* -heaven is here.

Where Juliet lives j] From this and the foregoing fpeech

of Romeo, Dryden has borrowed in his beautiful paraphrafe of

Chaucer's Palamon and Arcite :

" Heaven is not, but where Emily abides,

" And where (he's abfent, all is hell belides."

Steevens.
•> More validity,

Alore honourable Jiate, more courtftiip lives

In carrion flies , than Romeo .•] P'alidity feems here to mean
'irorth or dignity: and coiirtjhip the ftate of a courtier permitted

to approach the highefl: prefence. Johnson.
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On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand,

And fteal immortal bleffing from her lips

;

Who, even in pure and velial modelly,*

Still blufli, as thinking their own kifies fin

;

But Romeo may not ; he is baniflied :
^

Flies may do this, when I from this muft fly;

They are free men, but I am banifhed.

And fay'ft thou yet, that exile is not death ? ^

Hadit thou no poifon mixM, no (harp-ground knife,

No fudden mean of death, though ne'er fo mean.
But—banifhed—to kill me ; baniflied ?

O friar, the damned ufe that word in hell

;

Howlings attend it : How hafl thou the heart.

Validily is employed to fignlfy worth pr value. In the firfl

fcene of King Lear. Steevens.

By courtjliip, the author Teems rather to have meant, the ftate

of a lover ; that dalliance, in which he who courts or wooes a

lady is fomedmes indulged. This appears cleai^ly from the fub-
lequent lines :

*' they may feize

*' On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand,
*' And Ileal immortal bleffing from her lips

;
—

" Flies may do this." Malone.
* Who, even in pure and veftal modtfty,'] This and the next

line are not in the firft copy, Malone.
^ But Romeo may not ^ he is lanijlied :'] This line has been

very aukwardly introduced in the modern as well as ancient

copies, and might better be infertcd after

—

their ozvn kijj'esjln.

Steevens.

This line, in the original copy, immediately follows—''' And
(leal immortal bleffing from her Ups." The two lines, JFho,
even, &c. were added in the copy of 15p9, and are merelv
parenthetical : the line, therefore, But Romeo may not ; &c.
undoubtedly ought to follow thofe two lines. By millake, iu

the copy of 1599, it was inferted lower down, after

—

is not

death. Malone.
^ They are free men, hut I am lanijlied.

And fayft thou yet, that exile is not death ?~\ Thefe two
lines are not in the original copy. Malone.
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Being a divine^ a ghollly confefTor,

A fin-abfolver, and my friend profefs'd,

To mangle me with that word—banifhment ?

Fri. Thou fond mad man, hear me but fpeak a

word.'*

Rom. O, thou wilt fpeak again of banifhment.

Fri. I'll give thee armour to keep off that word;

Adveriity's fweet milk, philofophy,

To comfort thee, though thou art banifhed.s

Rom. Yet banifhed ?—Hang up philofophy

!

Unlefs philofophy can make a Juliet,

Difplant a town, reverfe a prince's doom

;

It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more.

Fri. O, then I fee that madmen have no ears.

Rom. How fhould they, when that wife men have

no eyes ?

Fri. Let me difpute with tliee of thy eftate.''

* Thou fond mad man, hear me but fpeak a word.] So the

quarto, 1597- The quartos \5gg and 1609 read :

Then fond mad man, hear vie a little fpeak.

The folio

:

77ie?z fond mad man, htSiV me /[jeah. Malone.

^ Adverjitys fiveet milk, philnfopliy

,

To comfort thee, though thou art baniflied.'] So, in Romeus

and Juliet, the Friar fays

—

*' Virtue is always thrall to troubles and annoy,
" But U'ifdom in adverfity finds caufe of quiet joy."

See alfo Lyly's Euphues, 1580 :
" Thou fayeft banifliment is

better to the freeborne. There be many meates which are fowre

in the mouth and fliarp in the maw ; but if thou mingle them
with fweet fawces, they yeeld both a pleafant talle and whole-

feme nourifliment.—I fpeake this to this end ; that though thy

exile feeme grievous to thee, yet guiding thyfelfe with the rules

of philofophy, it fliall be more tolerable." Maloxe.

* Let me difpute with thee of thy cftateJ] The fame phrafe,

and with the fame meaning, occurs in The JFinters Tale:
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Rom. Thou canft not Ipeak of what thou doft

not feel

:

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love,'

An hour but married, Tybalt murdered,

Doting like me, and like me banifhed,

Then might'il: thou fpeak, then might'ft thou tear

thy hair,^

And fall upon the ground, as I do now.
Taking the meafure of an unmade grave.

Frl Arife; one knocks; good Romeo, hide

thyfeif. [^Kiiocking within.

Rom. Not 1 ; unlefs the breath of heart-fick

groans,

Mifl-like, infold me from the fearch of eyes.

[^Knocki7ig.

Fri. Hark, how they knock !—Who's there ?

—

Romeo, arife

;

Thou wilt be taken :—Stay a while :—ftand up ;

[^Knocking*

Run to my ftudy :—By and by :—God's will 1

" can he fpeak ? hear ?

" Know man from man ? difpute his own ejiate?'*

i. e. is he able to talk over his own affairs, or the prefent ftate

he is in ? Steevens.

' Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love,'} Thus the original

copy ; for which in the folio we have

—

IVert thou as young as Juliet my love.

I only mention this to Ihow the very high value of the early

quarto editions. Malone.

* -' then m'ight'Ji thou tear thy hairtl So, In the poem:
" Thefe heavy tidings heard, his golden locks he tare,

" And like a frantick man hath torn the garments that

he ware —
** He rifeth oft, and ftrikes his head againft the walls ;

" He falleth down again, and loud for hally death he
calls." Malone.

Vol. XX. M
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What wilfulnefs^ isthisi—I come, I come.
[^Knockhig.

Who knocks fo hard ? whence come you ? what's

your will ?

Nurse. \_fVithin.'] Let me come in, and you
fhaU know my errand ;

I come from lady Juliet.

Fill. Welcome then.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurse. O holy friar, O, tell me, holy friar.

Where is my lady's lord, where's Romeo ?

Fki. There on the ground, with his own tears

made drunk.

Nurse. O, he is even in my miftrefs' cafe,

Juft in her cafe

!

Fri. O woeful fympathy !

Piteous predicament !'

Nurse. Even fo lies fhe.

Blubbering and weeping, weeping and blubber-

ing :—
Stand up, ftand up ; fiand, an you be a man :

For Juliet's fake, for her flike, rife and Hand ;

Why fhould you fall into fo deep an O ?

EoM. Nurfe!

9 What wilfulnefs—] Thus the quarto 1597. That of 1599,

and the folio, have

—

What JiJ}iple7ie/s. Malone.

' O ti'oefulfijvipathy I

Piteous predicarnent !"] The old copies give thefe words to

the Nurfe. One may wonder the editors did not fee that fuch

language muft necellarily belong to the Friar. Farmer.

Dr. Farmer's emendation may juftly claim that place in the

text to which I have now advanced it. Steevens.
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Nurse. Ah fir ! ah fir !—Well, death's the end

of all.

Rom. SpakTt thou oi Juliet ? how is it with her ?

Doth (he not think ine an old murderer,

Now I have llain'd the childhood of our joy

With blood remov'd but little from her own ?

Where is fbe ? and how doth (lie ? and v/hat fays

My conceal'd lady to our cancell'd love ?*

Nurse. O, flie fays nothing, fir, but weeps and
weeps

;

And now falls on her bed ; and then ftarts up,

And Tybalt calls ; and then on Romeo cries.

And then down falls again.

Rom, As if that name,
Shot from the deadly level of a gun,
Did murder her ; as that name's curfed hand
Murder'd her kinfman.—O tell me, friar, tell me,
In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may fack

The hateful manfion. [Draioing his Sivord,

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand :

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out, thou art

;

Thy tears are womanith ;3 thy wild adts denote

^ —— cancell'd love f] The folio reads

—

conceal d love.

Johnson*.
Tlie qoarto, cancell'd love. Steevens.

The epithet cowceo/sd ts to be underftood, not of the perfon,

but of the condition of the lady. So, that the fenfe is, iTiy lady,

whofe being fo, together with our marriage 'ivhich made her fo,

is concealed from the world. Heath.
^ .^rt thou a man ? thy form cries out, thou art

;

Thy tears are zvomanijh ;] Sha-kfpeare has here clofcly fol-

lowed his original

:

" Art thou, quoth he, a man ? thy Jliape faitli^fo thou
art

;

" Thy crying and thy weeping eyes denote a woman s

heart.

Ivl 2
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The iinreafonable fury of a bead: :

Unfeemly woman,'^ in a feeming man !

Or ill-befeeming beaft, in feeming both !

Thou had amaz'd me : by my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temper'd.

Hall thou flain Tybalt ? wilt thou flay thyfelf ?

And flay thy lady too that lives in thee,5

By doing damned hate upon thyfelf?

Why rail'll thou on thy birth, the heaven, and

earth ?^

" For manly reafon is quite from off thy mind outchafed,

" And in her Head affedions lewd, and fancies highly

placed
;

" So that I flood in doubt, this hour at the leaft,

*' If thou a man or woman wert, or elfe a Lrutijli beq/t."

Tragicall Hyjlory of Romeus and Juliet, 1502.

Malone.
* Unfeemly woman, &c.] Thou art a heafl of ill qualities,

under the appearance loth of a ivoman and a man. Johnson,

A perfon who feemed both man and woman, would be a

monfter, and of courfe an ill-beleeming beaft. This is all the

Friar meant to exprefs. M. Mason.

5 Andflay thy lady too that lives in thee,'] Thus the firft copy.

The quarto 1599, ^nd the folio, have

—

Andjloy thy lady, that in thy life lives. Malone,

My copy of the firft folio reads :

And flay thy lady that in thy life lies, Steevens,

* JVhy rail'ft thov. on thy birth, the heaven, and earth?'] Romeo
has not here railed on his birth, kc. though in his interview with

the Friar as defcribed in the poem, he is made to do fo

:

" Firft Nature did he blame, the author of his life,

*' In which liis joys had been fo fcant, and forrows aye

fo rife
J

" The time and place of birth he fiercely did reprove

;

" He crjelout with open mouth againll; ihcJiars above.—
" On fortune eke he roil'd."

Shakfpeare copied the rcmonftrance of the Friar, M'ithout re-

viewing the former part of his Iccne. He has in other places

fallen into a fimilar inaccuracy, by fometimes following and

fometimes deferting iiis original.
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Since birth, and heaven, and earth, all three do
meet

In thee at once ; which thon at once wouldTt lofe.

Fye, fye! thou fham'ft thy Ihape, thy love, thy wit

;

Wliich, like an ufurer, abound'ft: in all.

And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed

Which fhould bedeck thy (hape, thy love, thy wit.

Thy noble fhape is but a form of wax,
Digreffing from the valour of a man -J

Thy dear love, fvvorn, but hollow perjury,

Killing that love which thou haft vow'd to cherifh :

Thy wit, that ornament to fhape and love,

Mif-fliapen in the condu6l of them both.

Like powder in a Ikill-lefs foldier's flafk,^

Is fet on fire by thine own ignorance,

And thou difmember'd with thine own defence.'

What, roufe thee, man ! thy Juliet is alive.

For whofe dear fake thou wall but lately dead ;

The lines, IVliy raU'JI thou, &c. to

—

thy own defence, are not
in the firft copy. They are formed on a palfage in the poem

;

" Why cry'Il thou out on love ? why dolt thou blame thy fate?
" Why doft thou fo cry after death ? thy life why doil thou

hate?" kc. Malone.
^ Digreffing /row the valour of a man:'] So, in the 24th

Book of Homer's Odyjj'ey, as tranfiated by Chapman

;

" my defervings fliall in nought digrefs
" From beft fame of our race's foremoft merit."

Steevens.
^ Like powder in a skill-Iefs foldier's Jlask, &c.] To nnder-

ftand the force of this allufion, it fliould be remembered that the

ancient Englifli foldiers, uhng 7nrt^;/t-locks, inftead of locks with
flints as at prefent, were obliged to carry a lighted match hang-
ing at their belts, very near to the wooden ^flask in which they
kept their powder. I'he fame allufion occurs in Humours Ordi'
nary, an old colledion of Englith epigrams :

" When fhe his^oi^ and touch-box fet on fire,

*' And till this hour the burning is not out." Steevens.

' And thou difmember'd with thine own defence.'] And thou
torn to pieces with thine own weapons. Johnson.

M3
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There art thou happy : Tybalt would kill thee,

But thou flewTt Tybalt ; there art thou happy too :^

The law, that threaten'd death, becomes thy friend.

And turns it to exile ; there art thou happy :

A pack of bleffings lights upon thy back ;

Happinefs courts thee in her beft array ;

But, like a mis-behav'd and fullen wench,
Thou pout'fi upon thy fortune and thy love:*

Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go, get thee to thy love, as was decreed,

Afcend her chamber, hence and comfort her ;

But, look, thoa ftay not till the watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pafs to Mantua
;

Where thou ihalt live, till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Beg pardon of the prince, and call thee back

^ —"-^ there art thou happy too r] Thus the firfi: quarto. In

the fubfequent quartos and the folio too is omitted. Malone.

It iliould not be concealed, that the reading ofihefecondfolio
corresponds with that of thejirft (/iiarto :

there art thou happy too. Steevens,

The word is omitted in all the intermediate editions ; a fuffi-

cient proof that the emendations of that folio are not always the

refuk of ignorance or caprice. Ritson.

^ Thou poufji upon thy fortune and thy love ;] The quartOj

15QQ, and l6og, read:

Thou puts up thy fortune and thy love.

The editor of the folio endeavoured to correft this by reading:

Thou putteft up thy fortune avd thy love.

The undated quarto has poivis, which, with the aid of the

original copy in 1507, pointed out the true reading. There the

line ftands :

Thou frown'Il: upon thy fate, that fmiles on thee.

Malonte.
The reading in the text is confirmed by the foUowiog paffage

in Coriolanus

:

" then
" Wc pout upon the morning,— ."

See Vol. XVI. p. 214, Steevens.
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With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy

Than thou went'ft forth in lamentation.

—

Go before, nurfe : commend me to thy lady ;

And bid her halten all the houfe to bed,

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto :

Romeo is coming.^

Nurse. O Lord, I could have (laid here all the

night,

To hear good counfel : O, what learning is !

—

My lord, I'll tell my lady you will come.

Rom. Do fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chide.

NuRS£. Here, fir, a ring (he bid me give you, (ir :

Hie you, make hafte, for it grows very late.

[Ej:it Nurfe.

Rom. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this !

Fri. Go hence : Good night ; 4 and here (lands

all your (late ;^—
Either be gone before the watch be fet,

Or by the break of day difguis'd from hence :

Sojourn in Mantua ; I'll find out your man,
And he (hall fignify from time to time

Every good hap to you, that chances here :

Give me thy hand ; 'tis late : farewell ; good night.

Rom. But that a joy paft joy calls out on me.
It were a grief, fo brief to part with thee :

Farewell. \_Exeunt.

' Romeo is co7ni7ig.'] Much of this fpeech has hkewife been
added fince the firft edition. Steevens.

* Go hence: Good night; &c.] Thefe three lines are omitted

in all the modern editions, Johnson.

They were firft omitted, with many others, by Mr, Pope.

Malone.
* here Jiands all your Jlate j] The whole of your for-

tune depends on this. Johnson.

M4
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SCENE IV.6

A Room in Capulet's Houje,

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, and Paris,

Cap. Things have fallen out, fir, fo unluckily,

That we have had no time to move our daughter

:

Look you, fhe lov'd her kinfman Tybalt dearly.

And fo did I ;—Well, we were born to die.

—

'Tis very late, fhe'll not come down to night

:

I promife you, but for your company,

I would have been a-bed an hour ago.

Par. Thefe times of woe afford no time to woo:
Madam, good night : commend me to your daugh-

ter.

La. Cap. I will, and know her mind early to-

morrow ;

To-night {he's mew'd up 7 to her heavinefs.

* SCENE IF.'} Some few unneceffafy verfes are omitted in

this fcene according to the oldeft editions. Pope.

Mr. Pope means, as appears from his edition, that he has fol-

lowed the oldeft copy, and omitted fome unnecelTary verfes which
are not found there, but inferted in the enlarged copy of this

play. But he has exprefled hirafelf fo loofely, as to have been
mifunderllood by Mr. Steevens. In the text thefe unneceffary

verfes, as Mr. Pope calls them, are preferved, conformably to the

enlarged copy of 15C)9. Malonk.
' mew'd up—] This is a phrafe from falconry. A mew

was a place of confinement for hawks. So, in Albumazar, l6l4:
" ——fully mew'd
" From brown foar feathers—.''

Ag,ain, in our author's King Richard III:
*' And, for his meed, poor lord he is mew'd up.''

Steevens,
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Cap. Sir Paris, I will make a defperate tender

Of my child's love :
^ I think, fhe will be rul'd

In all retpeds by me ; nay more, I doubt it not.

Wife, go you to her ere you go to bed

;

Acquaint her here of my Ton Paris' love

;

And bid her, mark you me, on Wednefday next—
But, foft; What day is this ?

Par, Monday, my lord.

Cap. Monday? ha! ha! Well, Wednefday is too
foon,

O' Thurfday let it be ;—o' Thurfday, tell her,

She (hall be married to this noble earl :

—

Will you be ready? do you like this hafte ?

We'll keep no great ado ;—a friend, or two :

—

For hark you, Tybalt being flain fo late.

It may be thought we held him carelefsly,

Being our kinfman, if we revel much :

Therefore we'll have fome half a dozen friends,

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfdav ?

PAk. My lord, I would that Thurfday were to-

morrow.

Cap. Well, get you gone :—O' Thurfdav be it

then :

—

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed.

Prepare her, wife, againft this wedding-day.

—

Farewell, my lord.—Light to my chamber, ho!

Afore me, it is fo very late, that we
May call it early by and by :—Good night.

[^Exeunt.

• Sir Paris, I will maJie a defperate teiider

Of my child's love:'] De/perate means only lold, adventu-
rous, as if he had faid in the vulgar phrafe, / will/peak a bold
word, and venture to prOmife you my daughter. Johnson.

So, in The Weakeft goes to the Wall, I6OO :

" Witnefs this defperate tender of mine honour.*'

Steevens,
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SCENE V.

Juliet's Chamber,^

Enter HoMEO and Jvliet,

Jul. Wilt thou be gone ? it is not yet near day :

"

It was the nightingale, and not the lark,

^ SCENE V. Juliefs Chamher.'] The flagc-direAion in the

firft edition is
—" Enter Romeo a7id Juliet, at a w'mdoiv" In

the fecond quarto, " Enter Romeo and Juliet aloft." They ap-
peared probably in the balcony which was erefted on the old
Engliih ftage. See The Account of the Ancient Theatres in

Vol. III. Malone.
* Wilt thou le gone ? it is not yet near day: &c,] This fcene

is formed on the following hints in the poem of Romeus and
Juliet, 1562 :

" The golden fun was gone to lodge him in the weft,
" The full moon eke in yonder fouth had fent moft men

to reft

:

" When reftlefs Romeus and reftlefs Juliet,

*' In wonted fort, by wonted mean, in Juliet's chamber
met, &c.

* * *

" Thus thefe two lovers pafs away the weary night
" In pain, and plaint, not, as they wont, in pleafure and

delight.

" But now, fomewhat too foon, in fartheft eaft arofe
*' Fair Lucifer> the golden ftar that lady Venus chofe

;

'' Whofe courfe appointed is with fpeedy race to run,

. " A meffenger of dawning day and of the riling fun.

—

" When thou ne lookeft wide, ne clofely doft thou wink,
" When Phosbus from our heraifphere in weftern wave

doth fink,

"What colour then the heavens do fhow unto thine eyes,
'* The fame, or like, faw Romeus in fartheft eaftern flues

:

" As yet he faw no day, ne could he call it night,

" With equal force decreaftng dark fought with increaiirtg
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That plerc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear;

Nightly (he fings on yon pomegranate tree ;
*

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rom. It was the lark, the herald of the morn.

No nightingale : look, love, what envious ftreaks

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder ealt

:

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day

Stands tiptoe on the mi(ty mountain tops;

I mud be gone and live, or ftay and die.

Jul. Yon light is not day-light, I know it, I

:

It is fome meteor that the fan exhales,

To be to thee this night a torch-bearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantua ;
3

Therefore day yet, thou need'ft not to be gone.

" Then Romeus in arms his lady gan to fold,

" With friendly kifs, and ruthluliy {he 'gan her knight

behold," Malone.
'^ 'Nightly Jlie Jings on yon pnmegranale trfp :'] This is not

merely a poetical fuppofition. It is obferved of the nightingale,

that, if undirturbed, fhe fits and fings upon the fame tree for

many weeks together.

What Euftathius, however, has obferved relative to a Jig-tree

mentioned by Homer, in his 12th Odv[fnf, may be applied to

the palfagc before us :
" —Thefe particularities, which feem of

no confequence, have a very good effed in poetry, as they give

the relation an air of truth and probability. For what can induce

a poet to mention fuch a tree, if the tree were not there iti

reality ?'" Steevens.

^ It is fome meteor that the fun exhales.

To be to thee this 7ught a torch-bearer.

And light thee on thy way—] Compare Sidney's Arcadia^

J3th edit. p. 109; " Th.t vmon, then full, (not thinking fcorn

to be a torch-hearer to fuch beauty) guided her fteps."

And Sir J. Davies's Orchefra, I596, ft. vii. of the fun :

*' When the great torch-bearer of heauen was gone
" Downe in a maike unto the Ocean's court."

And Drayton's Eng. Heroic. Epijl. p. 221, where tlie moon
li defcribed with the ftars

—

" Attending on her, as her torch bearers." Todd.
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Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to death ;

I am content, fo thou wilt have it fo.

ril fay, yon grey is not the morning's eye,

'Tis but the pale reflex 4 of Cynthia's brow;
Nor that is not the lark, whofe notes do beat

The vanity heaven fo high above our heads

:

I have more care to flay, than will to go;?—
Come, death, and welcome! Juliet wills it fo.

—

How is't, my foul ? let's talk, it is not day.

Jul. It is, it is, hie hence, be gone, away

;

It is the lark that fmgs fo out of tune.

Straining harfh difcords, and unpleafing fharps*

Some fay, the lark makes fvveet divifion ;^

This doth not fo, for fhe divideth us

:

Some fay, the lark and loathed toad change eyes

;

O, now I would they had chang'd voices too V

* the pale reflex—] The appearance of a cloud oppofed

tq the moon. Johnson.

,-5 1 have more care to Jtajf, than will to gO)] Would it not

be better thus—/ have more will to ftay, than care to go?
Johnson,

Care was frequently ufed in Shakfpeare's age for inclination. .

Malone.
* firert divifion 5] Divijion feems to have been the

technical phrafe for the paufes or parts of amufical compofition.

So, in King Henry. IV. P. I.:

" Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower,
" With ravifliing divijion to her lute."

To run a divijion, is alio a mufical term. Steevens,

' .Some Jay, th-e lark and, loathed toad change eyes
;

O, now 1 would they, had chang'd voices too .'] I wifh the

lark and toad had changed voices; for then the noife which I

hear would be that of the toad, not of the lark : it would cop-

fequently be evening, at which time the toad croaks ; not morn-
ing, when the lark lings ; and we Ihould not be under the

neceflity of feparation, A. C. •

If the toad and lark had changed voices, the unnatural croak

of the latter would have been no indication of the appearance
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Since arm from arm' that voice doth us affray,

Hunting thee hence with hunts-up to the day.^

of day, and confsqviently no fignal for her lover's departure-

This is apparently the aim and purpofe of Juliet's wiili. Heath-

The load having very fine eyes, and the lark very ugly ones,

was the occafion c( a common laying amongft the people, that

the toad and lark had changed eyes. To this the fpeaker alludes.

Warburton.
This tradition of the toad and lark I have heard exprelTed in

a ruftick rhyme

:

" To heav'n Id fly,

" But that the toad beguil'd me of mine eye." Johnson.

Read chang't/ eyes. M. Mason.
^ Since arm from, arm &c.] Thefe two lines are omitted In

the modern editions, and do not deferve to be replaced, but as

they may iliow the danger of critical temerity. Dr. Warburton's

change of / would to I wot was fpecious enough, yet it is evi-

dently erroneous. The fenfe is tliis : The lark, they fay, has

loji her eyes to the toad, and now I would the toad had her voice

too, Jlnce Jhe ufes it to the dijiurbance of lovers. Johnson.

' Hunting thee hence with hunts-up to the day.'] The hunts-

up was the name of the tune anciently played to wake the

hunters, and collect them together. So, in The Return from
ParnaJ/us, IQOQ

:

" Yet will I play a lunits-vp to my Mufe."
Again, in the play of O land> Fihifo, \5gA and IJpC):

" To play him huntfup with a point (f war,
" I'll be his minllrell with my drum and fife."

Again, in JVfJiward Hoe, lO'O/:

" Make a noife, its no matter; any huntfup to

waken \ice."

Agaiti, in Drayton's Po/z/fZ/^JOT?, Song 13th:
" But hunts-up to the morn the featherd fylvans ling."

Steevens.
Puttenham, in his Ari rf E^glijli Poefy, 15S9, fpeaking of

one Gray, fays, " what good citimation did he grow into with

king Hrnry [the Eighth] and afterwards witli the duke of

Somerfet protettour,- :or making certaine merry ballads, whereof
one chiefly was The Haute is up, the Hunte is up." Ritson.

A huntfup alfo fignified a morning /o?/^'- to a new-married

woman, the day after her marriage, and is certainly r.fed here

in that fenle. See Cotgrave's DiSiionary, in v. Re/veil.

Malone.
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O, now be gone ; more light and light it grows.

RaM. More light and light ?—more dark and

dark our woes.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurse. Madam!

Jul, Nurfe ?

Nurse. Your lady mother's coming to your
chamber

:

The day is broke ; be wary, look about.

[Exit Nurfe.

Jul. Then, window, let day in, and let life out.

Rom. Farewell, farewell! one kifs, and I'll de-

fcend. [Romeo defcends,

Jul. Art thou gone fo ? my love! my lord! my
friend !

'

I muft hear from thee every day i'the hour.

For in a minute there are many days :

O ! by this count I (hall be much in years.

Ere I again behold my Romeo. =^

Rom. Farewell ! I will omit no opportunity

That may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

Jul. O, think'ft thou, we fhall ever meet again ?

Rom. I doubt it not ; and all thefe woes fhall

ferve

' Art thou gonefo? my love! wy lord! viy friend!'] Thus
the quarto, 1597.

' That of 1599, and the folio, read:

Art thou gone fo ? love, lord, ay hulband, y>isnJ/

Malone,
^ O ! ly this count I fliall be much in years.

Ere I again behold my Romeo.]
" Ilia ego, quae fueram te decedente puella,

' Protinus ut redeas, fafta videbor anus."

Ooid, Epijt. I. Steevens,
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For fweet difcourfes in our time to come.

Jul. O God ! I have an ill-divining foul -.3

Methinks, I fee thee, now thou art below.

As one dead -^ in the bottom of a tomb :

Either my eyeiight fails, or thou look'fl pale.

Rom. And truft me, love, in my eye fo do you :

Dry forrow drinks our blood. 5 Adieu ! adieu !

\^Exit Romeo,
Jul. O fortune, fortune! all men call thee fickle

:

Jf thou art fickle, what dofl thou with him

^ OGod! J have an ill-divining Jbul : &c.] This miferable
prefcience of futurity I have always regarded as a circumflance
particularly beautiful. The fame kind of warning from the
mind, Romeo feems to have been confcious of, on his going to

the entertainment at the houfe of Capulet

:

" my mind mifgives,

" Some confequence yet hanging in the Hars,
" Shall bitterly begin his fearful date
" From this night's revels." Steevens.

'* O God! I have an ill-divining _/b?</;

Methinks, 1 fee thee, noia thou art belo7i\

As one dead—] So, in our author's Vt;7U(s and Jdonis

:

" The thought of it doth make my faint heart bleed
;

" And fear doth teach it divination

;

" / prophecy thy death."

The reading of the text is that of the quarto, 1597. That
of 1599, and the folio, read—now thou art,/o loiv. Malone.

5 Dry forroiv drinks our blood.'] This is an allufion to the
proverb

—

" Sorrow's dry."

Chapman, in his verfion of the feventeenth. TUad, fays

—

" 'their harts

" Drunk ffom their faces all their bloads

;

—."

Steevens.

He is accounting for their palenefs. It was an ancient notion
that forrow confumed the blood, and (liortened life. Hence, ia
The Third Part of King Henry VL we have—" Ihod-Juckin >y

lighs." Malojj-e.
^

See Vol. XVIir. p. 311, n. 4. Steeven-?
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That is renown'd for faith ?^ Be fickle, fortune ;

For then, I hope, thou wilt not keep him long,

But fend him back.

La. Cap. [JVitJiin.'] Ho, daughter ! are you up ?

Jul. Who is't that calls ? is it my lady mother ?

Is (lie not down fo late, or up fo early ? ?

What unaccuftom'd c^aufe procures her hither ?^

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. Why, how now, Juliet ?

Jul. Madam, I am not well

La. Cap. Evermore weeping for your coufin's

death ? ^

^ That is reno7vnd for faith P] This Romeo, fo renawn'd

for faith, was but the day before dying for love of another

woman : yet this is naturah Romeo was the darling obje6t of
Juliet's love, and Romeo was, of courfe, to have every excel-

lence. M. Mason.
^ Is file not doum fo late, or tip fo early ?] Is {lie not laid

down in her bed at fo late an hour as this ? or rather is (he rifen

from bed at fo early an hour of the morn ? Malone.
^ procures her hither?'] Procures for brings.

Warburton.
" Evermore jveeping for your coi/fin's death ? &c.] So, in

The Tragicall Hyfiory of Roirieus arid Juliet, 1562 :

" time it is that now you lliould our Tybalt's death

forget

;

" Of whom lince God hath claim'd the life that was but
lent,

" He is in blifs, nc Is there caufe why you (hould thus

lament

:

" You cannot call him back luith tears and JJiriekings

Jhrill

;

" It is a fault thus' Hill to grudge at God's appointed will."

Malone.
So, full as appolitely, in Painter's Novel : " Thinke no more

upon the death of your coulin Thibault, whom do you thiuke to

revoke zi-ith teares^" &c. Stbevens,
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What, wilt thou waili him from his grave with

tears ?

An if thou could'ft, thou could'ft not make him
live

;

Therefore, have done : Some grief fhows much of
love;

But much of grief {hows ftill fome want of wit.

Jul. Yet let me weep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap. So Hiall you feel the lofs, but not the

friend

Which you weep for.

Jul. Feeling fo the lofs,

I cannot choofe but ever weep the friend.

La. Cap. Well, girl, thou weep'fl not fo much
for his death,

As that the villain lives which flaughter'd him.

Jul. What villain, madam ?

La. Cap. That fame villain, Romeo.

Jul. Villain and he are many miles afunder.

God pardon him!' I do, with all my heart;

And yet no man, like he, doth grieve my heart.

La. Cap. That is, becaufe the traitor murderer
lives.

Jul. Ay, madam, from ^ the reach of thefe my
hands.

'Would, none but I might venge my coufin*s death!

La. Cap. We will have vengeance for it, fear

thou not

:

* Godpardon\C\ra\'] The word /«'to, which was inadvertently

omitted in the old copies, was infefted by the editor of the fecond

folio. Malone.
* Ay, madarri, from Sec."] Juliet's equivocations are rather too

artful for a mind difturbed by the lofs of a new Ipver. Johnson.

Vol. XX. N
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Then weep no more. I'll fend to one in Mantua,

—

Where that fame banifli'd runagate doth live,

—

That fhall beftow on him fo fure a draught,^

That he fhall foon keep Tybalt company

:

And then, 1 hope, thou wilt be fatisfied.

Jul. Indeed, I never fhall be fatisfied

With Romeo, till I behold him—dead

—

Is my poor heart fo for a kinfman vex'd :

—

Madam, if you could find out but a man
To bear a poifon, I would temper it

;

That Romeo (hould, upon receipt thereof,

Soon fleep in quiet.—O, how my heart abhors

To hear him nam'd,—and cannot come to him,

—

To wreak the love I bore my coufin Tybalt 4

Upon his body that hath flaughter'd him 1

' That JJiall hejloiv on him fo fare a draught/] Thus the

elder quarto, which I have followed in preference to the quartos

1599 and 1609, and the folio, 1623, which read, lefs intelli-

gibly :

Shall give him fuch an unaccufiomd dram.
Steevens.

The elder quarto has—That Jliould &c. The word Jhall is

drawn from that of 1599. Malone.

unaccuftom'd rfra?7z,] In vulgar language. Shall give him
a dram which he is not ufed to. Though I have, if I miflake

not, obferved, that in old books unacaijlomed fignifies wonder-

ful, powerful, efficacious. Johnson.

I believe Dr. Johnfon's firft explanation Is the true one. Bar-

naby Googe, in his Cupido Conquered, 1563, ufes litiacquairited

in the fame fenfe :

" And ever as we mounted up,
" I lookte upon my wynges,

" And prowde I was, me thought, to fee

" Stiche unacquaynted thyngs." Steevens.

* my coufin Tybalt—] The laft vord of this line, which
is not in the old copies, was added by the editor of the fecond

folio. Malone.
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La. Cap. Find thou 5 the means, and I'll find

fuch a man.

But now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, girl.

Jul. And joy comes well in fuch a needful time:

What are they, I befeech your ladyfhip ?

La Cap. Well, well, thou haft a careful father,

child ;

One, who, to put thee from thy heavinefs.

Hath forted out a fudden day of joy,

That thou expedt'ft not, nor I look'd not for.

Jul. Madam, in happy time,^ what day is that ?

La. Cap. Marry, my child, early next Thurfday
morn,

The gallant, young, and noble gentleman,

The county Paris,^ at Saint Peter's church.

5 Find thou &c.] This line in the quarto ISQ/, is given to

Juliet. Steevens.

^ in happy time,'] A la lonne heiire. This phrafe was
interjefted, when the hearer was not quite fo well pleafed as tlie

fpeaker. Johnson.

' The county Paris,'] It is remarked, that " Paris, though in

one place called Earl, is moft commonly filled the Countic in

this play. Shakfpeare Teems to have preferred, for fome reafon

or other, the Italian Comte to our Count : perhaps he took it

from the old Englifh novel, from which he is faid to have taken
his plot."—He certainly did fo : Paris is there firft ftiled a young
Eark, and afterwards Connie, Countee, County ; according to

the unfettled orthography of the time.

The word, however, is frequently met with in other writers j

particularly in Fairfax :

" As when a captaine doth befiege fome hold,
" Set in a marilh, or high on a hill,

" And trieth waies and wiles a thoufand fold,

" To bring the place fubjefted to his will ;

** So far'd the Countie with the Pagan bold," &c.

Godfrey of Bulio'tgne, Book VII. Stanza gO.

Parmek,
See p. 56-57, n.3. Malone.

N2
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Shall happily make thee there a joyful bride.

Jul. Now, by Saint Peter's church, and Peter too.

He (hall not make me there a joyful bride.

I wonder at this hafte ; that I muft wed
Ere he, that Ibould be hufband, comes to woo.

I pray you, tell my lord and father, madam,

I will not marry yet ; and, when I do, I fwear.

It (liall be Romeo, whom you know I hate.

Rather than Paris :—Thefe are news indeed

!

La. Cap. Here comes your father ; tell him fo

yourfelf.

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet and Nurfe.

Cap. When the fun fets, the air doth drizzle

dew ;
^

• When the fu-n fets, the air doth drizzle dew ;'] Thus the

•Qndated quarto. I'he quarto 1599, and the folio, read—the

earth dotli drizzle dew. The line is not in the original copy.

The reading of the quarto 1599, and the folio, is philofophi-

cally true 5 and perhaps ought to be preferred. Dew undoubt-
edly rifes from the earth, in confequence of the a6lion of the

heat of the fun on its moift furface. Thofe vapours which rife

from the earth in the courfe of the day, are evaporated by the

warmth of the air as foon as they arife ; but thofe which rife

after fun-fet, form themfelves into drops, or rather into that fog

or mill which is termed dew.
Though, with the modern editors, I have followed the un-

dated quarto, and printed—the air doth drizzle dew, I fufpefted

when this note was written, that earth was the poet's word, and
a line in The Rape of Lucrece, ttrongly fupports that reading :

" But as the earth doth weep, the fun being fct,—."

Malone.
When our author, in J Midfummer-Night"s Drenm, fays :

"' And when fhe [the moon] weeps, weeps every little flower j"

he only means that every little flower is moiflened with dew, as

if with tears ; and not that the flower \i\'e\i drizzles dew. This
paffage fufficiently explains how the earth, in the quotation

from The Rape of Lucrece, may be faid to weep. Steevens.
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1

But for the funfet of my brother's fon.

It rains downright.

—

How now? a conduit, girl ? what, ftill in tears ? 9

Evermore fhowering ? In one little body
Thou counterfeit'fl a bark, a Tea, a wind

:

For ftill thy eyes, which I may call the Tea,

Do ebb and flow with tears ; the bark thy body is.

Sailing in this fait flood ; the winds, thy fighs

;

Who,—raging with thy tears, and they with them,

—

Without a fudden calm, will overfet

Thy tempeft-tofled body.—How now, wife ?

Have you deliver'd to her our decree ?

La. Cap. Ay, fir ; but (he will none, (he gives

you thanks.

I would, the fool were married to her grave

!

That Shakfpeare thought It was the air and not the earth that

drizzled dew, is evident from other paifages. So, in King
John :

" Before the dew of evening fall."

Again, in King Henry VIII :

" His dews fall every where."
Again, in the fame play :

" The dews of heaven fall thick in bleflings on her."

Again, in Hamlet

:

" Dews of blood fell." Ritson.

" How now? a conduit, girl? what, fl ill in tears?] In

Thomas Heywood's Troia Britaniiica, cant. ii. fl. 40, iGop,
there is the fame allufion :

** You fhould not let fuch high-priz'd moyflure fall,

" Whicli from your hart your conduit-eyes diftill."

Holt White.

Conduits in the form of human figures, it has been already

obferved, were comraou in Shakfpeare's time. See Vol. IX.

p. 404, n. g.

We have again the fame image in The Rape of Lucrece

:

" A pretty while thefe pretty creatures ftand,
** Like ivory conduits coral cifterns filling." Malon£.

N3
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Cap. Soft, take me with you, take me with you,

wife.

How ! will (he none ? doth ilie not give us thanks ?

Is fhe not proud ? doth fhe not count her blefs'd.

Unworthy as fhe is, that we have wrought

So worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom ?

Jul. Not proud, you have; but thankful, that

you have

:

Proud can I never be of what I hate

;

But thankful even for hate, that is meant love.

Caf. How now ! how now, chop-Iogick !
' What

is this ?

Proud,—and, I thank you,—and, I thank you not -y—
And yet not proud ;-—Miftrefs minion, you.

Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds.

But fettle your fine joints 'gainii: Thurfday next.

To go with Paris to Saint Peter's church,

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

Out, you green-ficknefs carrion ! out, you baggage !

You tallow face !
^

' chnp-logich !'] This term, which hitherto has been di-

vided into two words, I have given us one, it being, as I learn

from The xxiiii Orders of Knaves, bl. 1. no date, a nick- name :

"•' Choplagyk is he that whan his mayfter rebuketli his fervaunt

for his delawtes, he will gyve hym xx wordes for one, or elles

he wyll bydde the denylles pater nofter in fcylence."

In The Coyjtcntion betwyxte Ckurchyeard and Carnell &c.

1560 this word alfo occurs :

" But you wyl chophgyck
" And be Bee-to-buife," &c. S-teevens.

* Jnd yet not proud ; &c.] This line is wanting in the folio.

ISteevens.
^ —— 0?/^ you l-aggage !

You tallow-face /] Such was the indelicacy of the age of

Shakfpeare, that authors were not contented only to employ thefe

terms of abufe in their own original performances, but even felt

no reludlance to introduce them in their verlions of the moft

chafte and elegant of the Greek or Roman Poets. Stanyhurlt,
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La. Cat. Fye, fye ! what are you mad ?

Jul, Good father, I befeech you. on my knees.

Hear me with patience but to fpeak a word.

Cap, Hang thee, young baggage ! dilbbedient

wretch !

I tell thee what,—get thee to church o'Thurfday,

Or never after look me in the face :

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me

;

My fingers itch.—Wife we fcarce thought us blefs'd,

That God had fent us 4 but this only child
;

But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we have a curfe in having her :

Out on her, hilding !

Nurse. God in heaven blefs her !—
You are to blame, my lord, to rate her fo.

Cap. And why, my lady wifdom ? hold your

tongue.

Good prudence ; fmatter with your goffips, go.

Nurse. I fpeak no treafon.

Cap. O, God ye good den !

Nurse. May not one fpeak }

Cap. Peace, you mumbling fool !

Utter your gravity o'er a goffip's bowl.

For here we need it not.

La. Cap. You are too hot.

t"he tranfiator of Virgil, in 1582, makes Dido call yEiieas

—

hedgebral, cullion, and tar-breech, in the courfe of one fpeech.

Nay, in the Interlude of The Repentance of Mary Magdalene,

1567, Mary Magdalen fays to one of her attendants :

" Horefon, I befhrowe your heart, are you here ?"

Steevens.
* had fent us—I So the firft quarto, 1597. The fub-

fequent ancient copies read—had lent us. Malonb,

N4
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Cap. God's bread ! it makes me mad : 5 Day,
night, late, early,

At home, abroad, alone, in company,

Waking, or lleeping, ftill my care hath been

To have her matched : and having now provided

A gentleman of princely parentage.

Of fair demelhes, youthful, and nobly train'd,

Stuff'd (as they fay,) with honourable parts,

Proportion'd as one's heart could wifh a man,-—
And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender,

To anfvver—-77/ not ived,-—/ cannot love,^

* God's bread ! &c ] The firft three lines of this fpeech are

formed irom the firft quarto, and that of 1599, with which the

folio concurs. The firft copy reads :

*' God's bleff'ed mother, wife, it makes me mad,
" Day, night, early, late, at home, abroad,
" Alone, in company, waking or fleeping,

" Still my care hath been to fee her match'd."

The quarto, 1599, and the folio, read:
" Go is Lread, it makes me mad.
*^ Day, night, hour, tide, time, work, play,
*• Alone, in company, ftill my care hath been
" To have her match'd," fe'c. Malone.

* and hai'ing now provided

A gentleman of princely parentage,-r——
A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender,

To nnlii'er—I'LL not wed,—/ cannot love,'] So, in Romeus
andJuLiei, 1562:

" Such care thy mother had, fo dear thou wert to me,
*' That I with long and earneft fuit j&rot'i«e<i have for thee
" One of the greateft lords that wons about this town,
*' And for his many virtues' fake a manof great renown j

—

*' and yet thou playeft in this cafe

" The dainty fool and ftnbborn girl ; for want of fkill,

" Thou doft refufe thy offer'd weal, and difobejf my will.
*' Even by his flrength I fwear that firft did give me life,

** And gave me in my youth the ftrength to get thee on
my wife.
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/ am too youngs—I pray you, pardon me ;—
But, an you will not wed, I'll pardon you

:

Graze where you will, you fhall not houfe with me;
Look to't, think on't, I do not ufe to jeft.

Thurlday is near ; lay hand on heart, advife :

An you be mine, I'll give you to my friend

;

An you be not, hang, beg, ftarve, die i' the llreets,

For, by my Ibul, Til ne'er acknowledge thee,

" Unlefs by Wednefday next thou bend as I am bent,

" And, at our caftle call'd Freetown, thou freely do aflent

" To county Paris' fuit,

—

" Not only wilt I give ail that 1 have away,
f From thee to thofe that iliall me love, me honour and

obey J

" But alfo to fo clofe and to fo hard a gale
"

I (hall thee wed for all thy life, thatfure thou thalt not

fail

*' A. thoufand times a day to wifli for fudden death :—
'^ Advife thee well, and fay that thou art warned now,
*' And think not that I fpeak in fport, or mind to break

my vou>.'"

There is a paffage in an old play called Wily Begiiild, {o

nearly refembling this, that one poet mult have copied from the

other. IVily Begaii'd was on the ftage before 15^6, being

mentioned by Nathe in his Have with you to Saffron If'alden,

printed in that year. In thnt play Gripe gives his daughter Le-

Jia's hand to a fuitor, which fhe plucks back ; on which her

Nurfe fays :

" She'll none, flie thanks yon, fir.

" Gripe. Will Ihe none ? why, how now, I fay ?

" What, you powting, peevifti thing, you untoward
baggage,

" Will you not be ruled by your father ?

" Have I ta'en care to bring you up to this ?
** And will you doe as you lift ?

" Away, I fay ; hang, Jiarve, leg, begone;
" Out of my fight ! pack, I fay :

M Thou ne'er get'ft a pennyworth of my goods for this.

'* Think on't J I do not ufe tojcjl:

"Be gone, I fay, 1 will not hear thee fpeake."

Malone.
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Nor what is mine fhall never do thee good :

Truft to't, bethink you, I'll not be forfworn. [^af?>.

Jul. Is there no pity fitting in the clouds.

That lees into the bottom of my grief? 7

Oj fweet my mother, cafi me not away

!

Delay this marriage for a month, a week

;

Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed

In that dim monument where Tybalt lies.^

La. Cap. Talk not to me, for I'll not fpeak a

word

;

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee. \_Exit.

Jul. O God!—O nurfe! how (hall this be pre-

vented ?

My hufband is on earth, my faith in heaven

;

How (hall that faith return again to earth,

Unlefs that hufband fend it me from heaven

By leaving earth ?—comfort me, counfel me.

—

Alack, alack, that heaven fliould pra6life flratagems

Upon fo foft a fubje6l as myfelf!

—

What fay'fl: thou ? haft thou not a word of joy ?

Some comfort, nurfe.

Nurse. 'Faith, here 'tis : Romeo
Is banifhed; and all the world to nothing,

That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you

;

Or, if he do, it needs muft be by flealth.

Then, fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth.

' Js there no pity Jittivg in the clouds,

That fees into the bottom of my grief?] So, in King John,

in two parts, isgi :

" Ah boy, thy yeeres, I fee, are far too gieene,

" To look into the lottom of thefe cares.'" Malone.

' In that dim monument &c.] The modern editors read dun

monument. I have replaced dim from th? old quarto, 15Q7>

and the folio. Steevens.
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I think it beft you married with the county .9

O, he's a lovely gentleman

!

Romeo's a diihclout to him ; an eagle, madam.
Hath not (o green/ fo quick, fo fair an eye,

' "Faith, here 'tis : Romeo
Is Lanijlied ; and all the world to nothing,

That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you
',

—

-

Then, Jince the cafe fo Jiands as now it doth,

1 think it beji you married with the county.
'\ The chara6l;er

of the Nurle exhibits a juft pi6ture of thofe whole a6tions have
no principles for their foundation. She has been unfaithful to

the truft repofed in her by Capulet, and is ready to embrace any
expedient that offers, to avert the confequences of her tirft infi-

delity. Steevens.

This pifture, however, is not an original. In The Tragicall
Hyftory of Romeus and Juliet, 1562, the Nurfe exhibits the
fame readinefs to accommodate herfelf tothe prefent conjunSure:

" The flattering nurfe did praife the friar for his Jkill,

** And faid that fhe had done right well, by wit to order
will

;

*' She fettetli forth at large the father's furious rage,
*• And eke the praifeth much to her the fecond marriage

;

" And county Paris now Jhe praifeth ten times more
"By wrong, than Jlie herfelf by right had Romeus

praisd before:
" Paris fliall dwell there llill ; Romeus ftiall not return

;

" What fliall it boot her all her life to languifh flill and
mourn ?" Malone.

Sir John Vanbrugh, in The Relapfe, has copied in this refpcft

the charafter of his Nurfe from Shakfpeare. Buackstone.

' fo green, an eye,] So the firft editions. SirT.
Hanmer reads—^/o ^t'e«. Johnson. '

Perhaps Chaucer has given to Emetrius, in The Knight's Tale,
eyes of the fame colour :

" His nofe was high, his eyin bright citryn
:"

i. e. of the hue of an unripe lemon or citron.

Again, in The Two Noble Kin/men, by Fletcher and Shak-
fpeare, A61 V. fc, i

:

" oh vouchfafe,
*' With that thy rare green eye," &c.
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As Paris hath. Befhrew my very heart,

I think you are happy in this fecond match.
For it excels your firft : or if it did not,

Your firft is dead ; or 'twere as good he were.

As Hving here- and you no ufe of him.

Jul. Speakefl thou from thy heart ?

Nurse. From my foul too;

Or elfe befhrew them both.

Jul. Amen

!

Nurse. To what ? 3

Jul. Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous

much.

Go in ; and tell my lady I am gone,

Having difpleas'd my father, to Laurence' cell.

To make confeffion, and to be abfolv'd.

Nurse. Marry, I will ; and this is wifely done.

lExit.

I may add, that Arthur Hall (the moll ignorant and abfurd of

all the tranflators of Homer), in the fourth Iliad (4to, 1581,)

calls Minerva

—

" The greene eide Goddefe—." Steevens,

What Shakfpeare meant by this epithet here, may be eafily

collefted from the following lines, which he has attributed to

Thitbe in the laft A&. of A Midjummer Nighfs Dream :

" Thefe lily lips,

" This cherry nofe,
** Thefe yellow cowllip cheeks,
" Are gone, are gone !

—

" His eyes were green as leeks." Maione.
* Js Jiving here—] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, as living

hence, that is, at a dillance, in banifliment ; but here may fig-

nify, in this world. Johnson.

^ To what ?] The fyllable

—

To, which is wanting towards

the meafure, I have ventured to fupply. When Juliet fays—
Amen ! the Nurfe might naturally afk her to which of the fore-

going fentiments fo fojemn a formulary was fubjoined.

Steevens.
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Jul, Ancient damnation ! + O moft wicked fiend

!

Is it more fin—to wifh me thus forfvvorn,

Or to difpraife my lord with that fame tongue

Which fhe hath prais'd him with above compare
So many thoufand times?—Go, counfellor

;

Thou and my bofbm henceforth (hall be twain.-—

ril to the friar, to know his remedy

;

If all elfe fail, myfelf have power to die. [-ExzV.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Friar Laurence's Cell.

Enter Friar Laurence a}id Paris.

Fri. On Thurfday, fir ? the time is very fhort.

Par. My father Capulet will have it fo;

And I am nothing flow, to flack his hafte.s

* Ancient damnation .'] This term of reproach occurs lu The
Malcontent, l604

:

"—^out, you ancient damnation !" Steevens.

5 And I am nothingJlow, &c.] His hajle Jliall not be abated

by my Jlownefs. It might be read :

And I am. nothingJlow to back his hajle :

that is, I am diligent to abet and enforce his hafte. Johnson.

Slack was certainly the author's word, for, in the firft edition,

the line ran

—

And I am nothing flack to Jlow his hajie.

Back could not have flood there.

If this kind of phrafeology be juftifiable, it can be juftified

only by fuppofmg the meaning to be, there is nothing ofJloiv^
Tiefs in me, to induce me to Jlacken or abate his hajle. The
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Fri. You fay, you do not know the lady's mind

;

Ui>even is the courfe, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately (lie weeps for Tybalt's death.

And therefore have I little talk'd of love;

For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of tears.

Now, lir, her father counts it dangerous.

That flie doth give her forrow fo much fway;

And, in his wifdom, haftes our marriage,

To flop the inundation of her tears;

Which, too much minded by herfelf alone.

May be put from her by fociety

:

Now do you know the reafon of this hafte.

Fri. I would I knew not why it (hould be

flow'd.^ [Jfide.

Look, fir, here comes the lady towards my cell.

jG??ie7- Juliet.

Par, Happily met, my lady, and my wife

!

Jul. That may be, fir, when I may be a wife.

Par. That may be, muft be, love, on Thurfday

next.

meaning of Paris is very clear ; he does not wifli to reftrain

Capulet, or to delay his own marriage ; but the words which the

poet has given him, import the revcrfe of this, and feem rather

to mean, / am not backward in re/iraining his ha/ie ; I endea-

vour to retard him as much as I can. Dr. Johnfon faw the im-

propriety of this exprefhon, and that his interpretation extorted

a meaning from the words, which they do not at firtl prefent

;

arid hence his propofed alteration ; but our author muft anfwer

for his own peculiarities. See Vol. XVJI. p. 240, n. 6.

Malone.
« lie flow'd.] So, in Sir A. Gorges' tranflation of the

fecond Book of Lucan :

" will you overflow
" The fields, thereby my march to Jlow .?" Steevens.
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Jul. What muft be fhall be.

Fri. That's a certain text.

Par. Come you to make confellion to this fa-

ther?

Jul. To anfwer that, were to confefs to you.

Par. Do not deny to him, that you love me,

Jul. I will confefs to you, that I love him.

Par. So will you, I am fure, that you love me.

Jul. If I do fo, it will be of more price,

Being fpoke behind your back, than to your face.

Par. Poor foul, thy face is much abus'dwith
tears.

Jul. The tears have got fmall vi6lory by that ;

For it was bad enough, before their fpite.

Par. Thou wrong'lt it, more than tears, with that

report.

Jul. That is no flander, fir,7 that is a truth

;

And what I fpake, I fpakeit to my face.

Par. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flander'd it.

Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own.

—

Are you at leifure, holy father, now;

7 That is no flander, Jir, Sec] Thus the firft and fecond folio.

The quarto, 15C)7. reads—That is no wrong, ice. and fo leaves

the meafure defeftive. Steevens,

A word was probably omitted at the prefs. The quarto, 1509,
and the fubfequent copies, read :

That is no flander^ Jir, which is a truth.

The context fliows that the alteration was not made by Shak-
fpeare. Malone.

The repetition of the word wrong, is not, in my opinion, nc-
celTary : befides, the reply of Paris juftifies the reading in the
text:

" Thy face is mine, and thou hadJlanderd it."

Steevens.
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Or fliall I come to you at evening mafs ?
^

Fri. My leifure ferves me, penfive daughter,

now:

—

•My lord, we mufl: entreat the time alone.

Par. God fhield, I ihould difturb devotion !

—

Juliet, on Thurlday early will I roufe you :

Till then, adieu! and keep this holy kifs.

[Exit Paris.

Jul. O, fhut the door! and when thou halt done
fo,

Come weep with me; Paft hope, paft cure, pail help !

Fri. Ah, Juliet, I already know thy grief;

It ftrains me pafi: the compafs of my wits:

I hear thou mull, and nothing mull prorogue it.

On Thurfday next be married to this county.

Jul. Tell me not, friar, that thou hear'ft of this,

XJnlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it:

If, in thy wifdom, thou canft give no help.

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with this knife I'll help it prefently.

God join'd my heart and Romeo's, thou our hands;
And ere this hand, by thee to Romeo feal'd.

Shall be the label to another deed,^

* Or Jhall I come to you at evening mafs ?] Juliet means
vefpers. There is no fuch thing as evening mafs. " Majf'es

(as Fynes Moryfon obferves) are only fung in the morning, and
when the priefts are fafting." So, likewife, in The loke of then-

feygnemeiite and techyrige that the knyght of the toure made to

his daughters : tranflated and printed by Caxton :
" And they

of the paryfshe told the preeft that it was pall none, and therfor

he durfl not fynge mafle, and fo they hadde no mafle that daye."

RiTSON.

' Sholf he the'lahel to another deed,"] Tlie feals of deeds in

our autlior's time were not impreffed on the parchment itfelf oti

which the deed was written, but were appended on diftinft flips

or labels affixed to the deed. Hence m King Richard II. the
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Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this (hall flay them both

:

Therefore, out of thy long-experienc'd time,

Give me fome prefent counfel ; or^ behold,

'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife

Shall play the umpire;' arbitrating that

Which the commiliion of thy years and art *

Could to no ilFue of true honour bring.

Be not Co long to fpeak ; I long to die,

If what thou fpeak'fi: fpeak not of remedy.

Fri. Hold, daughter ; I do fpy a kind of hope.

Which craves as defperate an execution

As that is defperate which we would prevent.

If, rather than to marry county Paris^

Thou haft the Itrength of will to flay thyfelf

;

Then is it likely, thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhame.

That cop'ft with death himfelf to fcape from it;

And, if thou dar'ft, I'll give thee remedy.

Jul. O, bid me leap, rather than marry Paris,

From off the battlements of yonder tower;

5

Duke of York difcovers a covenant4jvhich his fon the Duke of
Aumerle had entered into by the depending feal

:

" What feal is that, which hangs without thy hofom ?"

See the fac-Jimile of Shakfpeare's hand writing in Vof. I.

Malone.
^ Shall play the umpire {l That is, this knife iliall decide

the ftruggle between me and my diflrefTcs. Johnson, .

^ commiffion of thy years and art—] CommiJJlon is for

authority or power. Johnson.

^ O, bid we leap, rather than marry Paris,

From off" the battlements of yonder tower;'] So, in King
Leir, written before 1594 :

" Yea, for to do thee good, I would afcend
" The higheft turret in all Britanny,
" And from the top leap headlong to the ground.",

t Malonjg-
Vol, XX. O
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Or walk in thievifh ways ; or bid me lurk

Where ferpents are; chain me 4 with roaring bears;

Or ihut me nightly in a charnel-houfe,

O'er-cover'd quite with dead men's rattling bones.
With reeky (hanks, and yellow chaplefs fculls

;

Or bid me go into a new-made grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his fhroud ;5

of yonder totcer jl Thus tl)e quarto, 159/. All other
ancient copies—of a?iy tower. Steevens.

* chain me &c.]
" Or walk in thievifh ways, or bid me lurk
" Where ferpents are ; chain me with roaring bears,
" Or hide me nightly," 8cc.

It is thus the editions vary. Pope.

My edition has the words which Mr. Pope has omitted j but
the old copy feems in this place preferable ; only perhaps we
might better read

—

" Where favage bears and roaring lions roam."
Johnson.

I have inferted the lines which Mr, Pope omitted; for which
I muit otler this lliort apology: in the lines rejefted by him we
meet with three dittinft ideas, fuch as may be fuppofed to ex-

cite terror in a woman, for one that is to be found in the others.

The lines now omitted are thefe :

" Or chain me to feme fteepy mountain's top,

" Where roaring bears and favage lions roam ;

" Or {liut me ." Steevens.

The lines laft quoted, which Mr. Pope and Dr. Johnfon pre-

ferred, are found in the copy of \5g7 ; in the text the quarto of

1599 is followed, except that it has—Or hide me nightly, &c.

Malone.
' Arid hide me tvith a dead mati in his firoiid;'] In the

quarto, 1599, and IO09, this line ftands thus :

And hide me with a dead man in his,

The editor of the folio fupplied the defect by reading—in his

grave, without adverting to the difgufting repetition of that

word. The original copy leads me To believe that Shakfpcare

wrote—in his tomb ; for there the line ftands thus :

Or lay me in a torabe with one neiv dead.

I have, however, with the other modern editors, followed the

undated quarto, in which the printej- filled up the line with the

word JJiroud. M a L n

e

.
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Things that, to hear them told, have made me
tremble

;

And I will do it without fear or doubt,

To live an unftain'd wife to my fweet love.

Fri. Hold, then
; go home, be merry, give con-*

fent

To marry Paris : Wednefday is to-morrow;
To-morrow night look that thou lie alone.

Let not thy nurfe lie with thee in thy chamber:
Take thou this phial,^ being then in bed,

It may be natural for the reader to afk by what evidence this

poll live afTertion, relative to the printer, is fupported.

To creep under a Jliroud, and fo be placed in clofe contaft

with a corpfe, is furely a more terrifick idea than that of being

merely laid in a tomb with a dead companion. Steevens,

^ Take thou this phial, &c.] So, in The Tragical Hy&tory

of Romeus and Juliet :

" Receive this phial fmall, and keep it in thine eye,
" And on the marriage day, before the fun doth clear

the Iky,

" Fill it with water full up to the very brim,
" Then drink it off, and thou Ihalt feel throughout each

Vein and liml;

" A pleafant Jlumber flide, and quite difpread at length
" On all thy parts ; from every part reve all thy kindly

ftrength :

" Withouten moving then thy idle parts iliall refl;

" No pulfe Jhall go, no heart once heave within thy
hollow breaft

;

" But thou Ihalt lie as (lie that dieth in a trance

;

" Thy kinfmen and thy trufty friends fhall wail the fud-

den chance

:

*' Thy corps then will they bring to grave in this church-
yard,

*' Where thy forefathers long ago a coftly tomb prepar'd

:

" where thou flialt reft, my daughter,
" Till I to Mantua fend for Romeus, thy knight,
*' Out of the tomb both he and /will take thee forth that

night," Malone.

02
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And this dlftillcd liquor drink thou off:

When, prefently, through all thy veins fhall ruri

A cold and drowfy humour,^ which lliall feize

Each vital fpirit ; for no pulfe (hall keep

His natural progrefs, but furceafe to beat

:

Ko warmth, no breath, fhall teftify thou liv'ft

;

The rofes in thy lips and cheeks fhall fade

To paly afhes,^ thy eyes' windows fall,9

Thus, in Painter's Palace of Pleafure, Tom. II. p. 237?
*^ Beholde heere I give thee a viole, &c. drink ib miich as i<?

contained therein. And then you lliall feele a certaine kinde of

pleafant lleepe, which incroching by liile and iitle all the parts

of your body, will conftrain them in luch wile, as unmoveable
they ilial remaine : and by not doing their accuftomed duties,

fhail loofe their natural feelings, and you abide in fuch extafie

the fpace of xl hours at the leaft, without any beating of poulfe

or other perceptible motion, which fliall fo allonne them that

come to fee you, as they will judge you to be dead, and accord-

ing to the cuftome of our cilie. you fliall be caried to the

churchyard hard by our church, when you fliall be entombed in

the common monument of the Capellets your anceftors," &c.

The number of hours during which the lleep of Juliet was to

continue, is not mentioned in the poem. Steevens.

7 . through nil thy veins JJiall run

A cold and drowfy humour, &c.] The fir ft edition in 15g7
has in general been here followed, except only, that inftead of

a cold and drowfy humour, we there find—" a dull and heavy

Jluml-er," and a little lower, " no Jign 0/ breath," &c. The
fpeech, however, was greatly enlarged ; for in the firft copy it

confifts of only thirteen lines ; in the fubfequent edition, of

thirty-three. Malone.
^ The rofes in thy lips and cheeh Jli all fade
To paly allies ;] It may be remarked, that this image does

not occur either in Painter's profe tranllation, or Brooke's me-
trical verfion of the fable on which conjunftively the tragedy of

Romeo and Juliet is founded. It may be met with, however,

in A dobfull Difcourfe of a Lord and a Ladie, by Churchyard,

4to. 1593:
" Her colour changde, her cheerful! lookes
" And countenance wanted fpreete^

" To fallow ajlies turnde the hue
" Of beauties llojjbmes fweete :
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Like death, v/hen he fhuts up the day of life

;

Each part, deprlv'd of fiipple government,

Shall (liff, and ftark, and cold, appear like death

:

And in this borrovv'd likenefs of fhrunk death

Thou fhalt remain full two and forty hours.

And then awake as from a pleafant lleep.

Now when the bridegroom in the morning comes
To roufe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead :

Then (as the manner of our country is,)

In thy befl robes uncover'd on the bier,'

" And drery dulnefle had befpred
" The wearifli bodie throw

;

*' Each vitall vain© did flat retufe
" To do their dutie now.

" The blood forlboke the wonted courfe,

" And backward ganne retire
;

" And left the limmes as cold and fwarfe
" As coles that waftes with fire." Steevens.

To ^?i\y ajlies ;'] Thefe words are not in the original copy.

The quarto, 15^9, and the folio, read—To many aflies, for

which the editor of the fecond folio fubftituted

—

mealy aflies.

The true reading is found in the undated quarto. This uncom-
mon adjeftive occurs again in King Henry V:

" —— and through their paly flames,
" Each battle fees the other's umber'd face."

"We have had too already, in a former fcene—" Pale, pale as

ajlies.'" Malone.
5 thy eyes' windows fall,'] See Vol. XVJI. p. 295, n. 9.

Malone,
* Then (as the manner of our country is,)

In thy heft roles uncover'd on the bier,'] The Italian cuftom

here alluded to, of carrying the dead body to the grave with the

face uncovered, (which is not mentioned by Painter,) our author

found particularly defcribed in The Tragicall Hyjiory of Romeus
ttnd Juliet

:

" Another ufe there is, that whofoever dies,

" Borne to their church with open face upon the Her he

lies,

** In wonted weed attir'd, not wrapt in winding-iheet—."

Malone.
03
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Thou fhalt be borne to that fame ancient vaults

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

In the mean time, againft thou (halt awake.

Shall Romeo by my letters know our drift

;

And hither fhall he come ; and he and I

Will watch t;hy waking,^ and that very night

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua.
And this fhall free thee from this prefent fhame

j

If no unconiiant toy,^ nor womanifh fear.

Thus alfo Ophelia's Song in Hamlet:
" They bore him barefacd on the bier,—." Steevens,

In thy left roles uncover'd on the Her,'] Between this line

and the next, the quartos 1599, 1609, and the firlt folio, intro-

duce the following verfe, which the poet, very probably, had
Struck out, on his revifal, becaufe it is quite nnnecelfary, as the

fenfe of it is repeated, and as it will not connect; with either

:

" Be borne to burial in thy kindred's grave."

Had Virgil lived to have revifed his ^ne'id, he would hardly

have permitted both of the following lines to remain in his text

:

" At Venus obfcuro gradientes aere feplit
;

" Et multo nebulae circum dea fudit ami<Slu."

The aukward repetition of the nominative cafe in the fecond of

them, feems to decide very ftrongly againft it.

Fletcher^ in his Knight of Malta, has imitated the foregoing

paflage

:

" and thus thought dead,
" In her beft habit, as the cuftcm is

" You know, in Malta, with all ceremonies
** She's buried in her family's monument," &c,

Steevens.
' and he and I

IVill zvatch thy waking,'] Thefe words are not in the folio,

Johnson.
^ Jf no uncovfant toy, &c.] If no fckle freak, no tight ca-

price, no change offancy, hinder the performance. Johnson.

Jf no unconjtnnl toy, nor tvomanijh fear,

Abate thy valour in the acting it.] Thefe expreffions are bor-

rowed from the poem :

" Caft off from thee at once the weed of womanifli dread,
*' With manly courage arm thyfelf from heel unto the

head :—
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Abate thy valour in the a6ling it.

Jul. Give me, O give me ! tell me not of fear.+

FrI' Hold ; get you gone, be flrong and prof-

perous

In this refolve : I'll fend a friar with fpeed

To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord.

Jul. Love, give me ftrength! and ftrength Hi all

help afford.

Farewell, dear- father! ^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

J( Room in Capulet's Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Ladi/ Capulet, Nurfe, and
Servant.

Cjp. So many guefts invite as here are writ.

—

[Exit Servant.

Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning cooks.5

2 SERr. You fhall have none ill, fir ; for Fll try

if they can lick their fingers.

Cap. How canfl thou try them fo ?

*' God grant he fo confirm in tliee thy prefent will,

" That no inconjiaiit toy thee let thy promife to fulfill
!"

Malone.
* Give me, O give me! tell me not offear!] The old copies

unmetrically read :

Give me, give me ! tell me not &c. Steevens.

5 go hire me twenty cunning cooks.] Twenty cooks for

half a doxen guefts ! Either Capulet lias altered his mind
ftrangely, or our author forgot what he had juil made him tell

us. See p. 169. RiTsoN.

04
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2 Serv. Marry, fir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot
lick his ovvji lingers :

^ therefore he, that cannot lick

his fingers, goes not with me.

Cjp. Go, begone.

—

[_Exit Servant.

We Iha'l be much unfurnilh'd for this time.

—

What, is my daughter gone to friar Laurence ?

Nurse. Ay, forfooth.

Caf. Well, he may chance to do fome good on
her:

A peevifli felf-will'd harlotry it is.

Enter Juliet.

Nurse. See, where fhe comes from fhrift ^ with

merry look.

Caf. How now, my headftrong ? where have you
been gadding ?

^

Jul. Where I have learn'd me to repent the lin

Of difobedient oppofition

To you, and your behefts ; and am enjoin'd

By holy Laurence to fall proftrate here.

* lick his own Jingers .•] I find this adage in Putteij-

hztc\s Arte of Englijh Poejie, 1589. p. 157:
" As the olde cocke crowes fo dueth the chick :

" A bad cooke that cannot his owne fingers lick."

Steevens.
^ from {hrift—] i. e. from confeflion. So, in The

Merry Devil of Edmonton, lG08 :

" Ay, like a wench comes roundly to herfhrift."
In the old Morality of Every Man, bl. 1. no date, confeflion

is perfonified :

" Now I pray you, flirifle, mother of falvacyon."

Steevens.
* —;

—

gadding ?"] The primitive fenfe of this word was to

ftraggle from hoafe to houfe, and collect money, under pretence

of linging carols to the Eleffed Virgin. See Mr. T. Warton's
note on Milton's hycidas, v. 40. Steevens.
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And beg your pardon :—Pardon, I befeech you

!

Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you.

Cap. Send for the county; go tell him of this;

ril have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul. I met the youthful lord at Laurence' cell

;

And gave him what becomed love ^ I might.

Not (tepping o'er the bounds of modefty.

Cap. Why, I am glad on't ; this is well,—ftand

up:

This is as't fhould be.—Let me fee the county;

Ay, marry, go, I fay, and fetch him hither.

—

Now, afore God, this reverend holy friar.

All our whole city is much bound to him.^

Jul. Nurfe, will you go with me into my clofet.

To help me fort fuch needful ornaments

As you think fit to furnifh me to-morrow?

La. Cap. No, not till Thurfday : there is time

enough.

CWp. Go, nurfe, go with her :—we'll to church
to-morrow.

[^Exeunt Juliet and Nurfe.

® leconied love—] Becomed for becoming: one parti-

ciple for the other 3 a frequent pradice with our author,

Steevens.

^ ^— this reverend holy friar.

Ail our u'hole city is much bound to him.'} So, in Romeus
and Juliet, 1562 :

" this is not, wife, the friar's firft defert;

" In all our commonweal fcarce one is to be found,
" But is, for fome good turn, unto this holy father

lound." Malone.

Thus the folio, and the quartos J 599 and l6og. The oldeft

quarto reads, I think, more grammatically :

All our whole city is much bound unto. Steevevs.
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La. Cap. We fliall be fhort * in our provifion

;

'Tis now near night.^

Cap. TuOi! I will ftir about.

And all things fhall be well, I warrant thee, wife

:

Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up her;

I'll not to bed to-night ;—let me alone

;

I'll play the houfewife for this once.—What, ho!

—

They are all forth : Well, I will walk myfelf

To county Paris, to prepare him up
Againft to-morrow: my heart is wond'rous light,

Since this fame wayward girl is fo reclaim'd.

[_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Juliet's Chamber.

Enter Juliet and Nurfe.4

Jul. Ay, thofe attires are beft :—But, gentle

nurfe,

• JVe fiiall leJJiort—'] That is, we fhall be defeBive.

Johnson,
^ 'Tis now near nigki.'] It appears, in a foregoing fcene,

that Romeo parted from his bride at day-break on Tuefday
morning, hmned'iatehj afterwards {tie went to Friar Laurence,
/ind he particularly mentions the day of the week, [*' IVedyief-

day is to-morrow. "'\ She could not well have remained more
than an hour or two with the friar, and {he is juft now returned

from fhrift :—yet lady Capulet fliys, " 'tis near night," and this

fame night is afcertained to be Tuefday. This is one out of the

many inftances of our author's inaccuracy in the computation of
time. Malone.

•* Enter Juliet and Nurfe.'] Inflead of the next fpeech, the

fiuarto I5()7 fupplies the following fhort and iimple dialogue :

" Nurfe. Come, come 3 what need you anie thing elfe ?
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I pray thee, leave me to myfelf to-night

;

For jf have need of many orifonsS

To move the heavens to fmile upon my ftate,

Which, well thou knowTt, is crofs and full of fin.

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. What, are you bufy? do you need my
help ?

Jul. No, madam ; we have cuU'd fuch necef-

faries

As are behoveful for our fiate to-morrow

:

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone,

And let the nurfe this night fit up with you ;

For, I am fure, you have your hands full all.

In this fo fudden bufinefs.

"• Juliet. Nothing, good Nurfe, but leave me to myielfe.

'* Nurfe. Well there's a cleane Imocke under your pillow, and

fo good night." Steevens.

s For I have need &c.] Juliet plays moft of her pranks under

the appearance of religion : perhaps Shakfpeare meant to punifli

her hypocrify. Johnson.

The pretence of Juliet's, in order to get rid of the Nurfe, was

fuggefted by The Tragicall Hj/Jlory of Romeus and Juliet, and

fome of the expreffions of this fpeech were borrowed from

thence :

" Dear friend, quoth flie, you know to-morrow is the day
" Of new contra6t J

wherefore, this night, my purpofe

is to pray
" Unto the heavenly minds that dwell above the fkies,

" And order all the courfe of things as they can beft

devife,

" That they ^o fmile upon the doings of to-morrow,
" That all the remnant of my life may be exempt from

forrow
;

" Wherefore, I pray you, leave me here alone this night,

^' But fee that you to-morrow come before the dawning

light,

" For you muft curl my hair, and fet on my attire—."

Malone.
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La. Cap. Good night!

Get thee to bed, and reft ; for thou haft need.

[^Exeunt Lady Capluet and Narfe.

Jul. Farewell!^—God knows, when we (hall

meet again.

I have a fiiint cold fear thrills through my veins.

That ahnoft freezes up the heat of life :
^

I'll call them back again to comfort me ;

—

Nurfe!—What fliould fhe do here ?

My difmal fcene I needs muft a6l alone.

—

Come, phial.

—

What if this mixture do not work at all ?
*

^Farewell! &c.] This fpeech received confiderable additions

after the elder copy was publifhed. Steevens.

7 I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins,

That almqft freezes up the heat of life -.I
So, in Romeus

and Juliet, 1562 :

" And whilft fhe in thefe thoughts doth dwell fomewhat
too long,

" The force of her imagining anon did wax fo ftrong,
" That fhe furmis'd flie faw out of the hollow vault,
" A grilly thing to look upon, the carcafe of Tybalt

;

" Right in the felf fame fort that (he few days before
" Had feen him in his blood embrew'd, to death eke

wounded fore.

" Her dainty tender parts *gan fliiver all for dread,
" Her golden hair did Hand upright upon her chillijk

head :

" Then preffed with the fear that flie there lived in,

" A fweat as cold as mountain ice piercd through her

tender Jkin.'" Malone.
^ What if this mixture do not worh at all'^'] So, in Painter's

Palace of Plenfure, Tom. II. p. 239: " —but what know I

(fayd the) whether the operation of this ponder will be to foone

or to late, or not correfpon'dtnt to the due time, and that my
faulte being difcovered, I fliall remayne a jetting ftocke and
fable to the people ? what know I moreover, if the ferpents and
other venemons and crauling wormes, which commonly fre-

quent the graves and pittes of the earth, will hurt me thinkyng
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Muft I of force be married to the county ? 9

—

No, no ;—this fhall forbid it :—He thou there.

—

[^Laying down a Dagger,^

that I artl dead ? Bat how fliall I endure the ftinche of fo many
carions and bones of myne aunceftors which reft ui the grave, if

by fortune I do awake before Romeo and frier Laurence doe
come to help me ? And as (lie was thus plunged in the deepe
contemplation of things^ flie thought that Ihe fawe a certaine

vifion or fanfie of her coufm Thibault, in the very fame fort as

£he fawe him wounded and imbrued with blood." Steevens.

Here alfo Shakfpeare appears to have followed the poem :

" to the end I may my name and confcience fave,
" I muft devour the mixed drink that by me here I have

:

" Whofe working and whofe force as yet I do not
know :

—

*' And of this piteous plaint began another doubt to grow:
" What do I know, (quoth fhe) if that this powder Ihall
" Sooner or later than it fliould, or elfe not work at all?
" And what know I, quoth flie, if ferpents odious,
" And other beafts and worms, that are of nature vene-

mous,
" That wonted are to lurk in dark caves under ground,
*' And coramonly, as I have heard, in dead men's tombs

are found,
" Shall harm me, yea or nay, where I fliall lie as dead ?

" Or how {liall I, that always have in ib frelli air been
bred,

" Endure the loathfome flink of fuch a heaped ftore
" Of carcafes not yet confum'd, and bones that long

before
" Intombed were, where I my fleeping -place (hall have,
" Where all my anceftors do reft, my kindred's common

grave?
" Shall not the friar and my Romeus, when they come,
" Find me, if I awake before, y-jlijled in the tomb ?"

Malone.
' Muft 1 offorce be married to the county ?] Thus the quarto

of 1597, ai^'d not, as the line has been exhibited in the late

editions

—

Shall I offorce be married to the Count ?

The fubfequent ancient copies read, as Mr. Steevens has obferved,
Shall / be married then to-morrow morning ? Malonk.

^ lie thou there. [Laying down a dagger.] This ftao^e-
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What if it be a poifon, which the friar

Subtly hath minifter'd to have me dead;

Left in this marriage he {bould be dishonour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I fear, it is : and yet, methinks, it fhould not.

For he hath ftill been tried a holy man

:

I will not entertain fo bad a thought.^-—

dire6lion has been fupplied by the modern editors. The quarta,

15C)7> reads :
" Knife, lie thou there." It appears from feveral

pallages in our old plays, that knives were formerly part of the

accoutrements of a bride ; and every thing hehovefiil for Juliet's

Jiate had jult been left with her. So, in Decker's Match me in

London, 1631 :

" See at my girdle hang my wedding knives /"

Again, in King Edward III. 1599 :

" Here by my fide do hang my wedding knives :

" Take thou the one, and with it kill thy queen,
" And with the other, I'll difpatch my love,"

Again :
" — there was a maide named &c. fhe tooke one

of her knives that was fome halfe a foote long" &c. &c. " And
it was found in all refpeiSls like to the other that was in her

J?ieath." Goulart's Admirable Hiftories, &c. 4to. 1C07, pp. 176^

In the third Book of Sidney's Arcadia we are likewife in-

formed, that Amphialus " in his creft carried Philocleas' knives,

the only token of her forced favour," Steevens.

In order to account for Juliet's having a dagger, or, as it is

called in old language, a knife, it is not necelfary to have re-

courfe to the ancient accoutrements of brides, how prevalent

foever the cuftom mentioned by Mr. Steevens may have been ;

for Juliet appears to have furnilhed herfelf with this inftrument

immediately after her father and mother had threatened to force

her to marry Paris :

" If all fail elfe, myfelf have power to die,"

Accordingly, in the very next fcene, when flie is at the Friar's

cell, and before (he could have been furnilhed with any of the

apparatus of a bride, (not having then confentcd to marry the

count,.) Ihe fays

—

" Give me fome prefent counfel, or, behold,
" 'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife
" Shall play the umpire." Malone.

^ I ivill not entertain fo bad a thought.'] This line I have

reftored from the quarto, 1597. Steevens,
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How if, when I am laid into the tomb,

I wake before the time that Romeo
Come to redeem me ? there's a fearful point!

Shall I not then be ftifled in the vault,

To whofe foul mouth no healthfome air breathes in.

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like,

The horrible conceit of death and night,

Together with the terror of the place,

—

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle,^

Where, for thefe many hundred years, the bones
Of all my buried anceflors are pack'd

;

Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth,4

Lies feft'ringS in his fhroud ; where, as they fay.

At fome hours in the night fpirits refort ;

—

Alack, alack! is it not like, that I,*^

^ Js in a vault, &c.] This idea vas probably fuggefted to

our poet by his native place. The charnel at Stratford upon
Avon is a very large one, and perhaps contains a greater number
of bones than are to be found in any other repofitory of the fame
kind in Englrnd. I was furnillied with this obfervation by Mr.
Murphy, whofe very elegant and fpirited defence of Shakfpeare
againft the criticifms of Voltaire, is not one of the leaft con-
iiderable out of many favours which he has conferred on the

literary world, Stbevens.

* green m earth,'] i. e. frefli in earth, newly buried.

Soj in Hamlet

:

" of our dear brother's death,

'''The memory be green/'

Again, in The Op[ioriunity, by Shirley

:

" 1 am but
'-^ Green in my honours." Steevens.

5 Lies fell'ring—] To fejier is to corrupt. So, in King
Edward III. 1509 :

" Lillics i\i?it ftjhr fmell far worfe than weeds."
This line likewife occurs in the 94th Sonnet of Shakfpeare.

The play of Edward HI. has been afcribed to him, Steevens.

^ is it not like, that /,] This fpeech is confufed, andin-
confequential, according to the diforder of Juliet's mind.

JOHNSOX.
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So early waking,—what with loathfome fmells

;

And fhrieks like mandrakes' torn out of the earth.

That living mortals, hearing them, run mad;^—

^

O ! if I wake, fhall I not be diftraught/

Environed with all thefe hideous fears ?

And madly play with my forefathers' joints ?

And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his fhroud ?

And, in this rage, with fome great kinfman's bone>

As with a club, dafh out my defperate brains ?

O, look ! methinks, I fee my coulin's ghoft

Seeking out Romeo, that did fpit his body

^ -run jnad ;'] So, in Webfter's Dutche/s of Malfy,
1623:

" I have this night digg'd up a mandrake,
" And am grown mad with't."

Again, in The Atheiji's Tragedy, I6II :

" The cries of inandrakes never touch'd the ear
" With more fad horror, than that voice does mine."

Again, in A Chriftian turn'd Turk, \6\2:
" I'll rather give an ear to the black flirieks

"Of mandrakes," &c.

Again, m Arijtippus, or the Jovial Philofopher :

" This is the mandrake's voice that undoes me."

The mandrake (fays Thomas Newton, in his Herlall to the

Bible, 8vo. 1587,) has been idly reprefented as " a creature

having life and engendered under the earth of the feed of fome
dead perfon that hath beene convifted and put to death for fome
felonie or murther 3 and that they had the fame in fuch dalnpifla

and funerall places where the faide convided perfotis were
buried," &c. Steevens.

See Vol. XII. p. 149, "• 1 5 and Vol. XIII. p. 2g7, n. 8.

Malone.
* be diftranght,] Dijiraught is diftracled. So, in Dray-

ton's Polyolbion, Song 10 :

" Is, for that river's fake, near of his wits difiravglit.'"

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. I, c. ix

:

" What frantick fit, quoth he, hath thus dijiraught,'"

Sec. Steevens.
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Upon a rapier's point :—Stay, Tybalt, ftay !

—

Romeo, I come ! this do I drink to thee.^

[^She throws her/elf on the Bed^

SCENE IV.

Capulet's Hall.

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurfo.

La, Cap. Hold, take thefe keys, and fetch more
fpices, nurfe.

Nurse. They call for dates and quinces in the

paftry.*

Enter Capulet.

Cap. Come, ftir, ftir, ftir ! the lecond cock hath

crovv'd.

The curfeu bell ^ hath rung, 'tis three o'clock :

—

^ Romeo, I come ! this do 1 drink to thee.'] So the firft quarto,

1597' The fiibfequent ancient copies read :

Romeo, Romeo, Romeo, here's drink, I drink to thee.

Malone.
* They call for dates and quinces in the paftry.] i. e. in the

room where pafle was made. So laundry, Jpicery, Sec.

Malone.
See Vol. V. p. 321, n. 5.

On the books of the Stationers' Company, in the year 1560,
are the following entries :

" Item payd for iiii pound of dates iiii f.
" Item payd for xxiiii pounde of prunys iii. s. vlii d."

Steevens.
* T//e curfeu hell—] I know not that the morning-bell, is

called the curfeu in any other place. Johnson.

Vol. XX. P
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Look to the bak'd meats, good Angelica : 3

Spare not for coft.

Nurse. Go, go, you cot-quean, go,

Get you to bed ; 'faith, you'll be fick to-morrow

For this night's watching.

Cap. No, not a whit; What! I have watch'd ere

now
All night for leffer caufe, and ne'er been fick.

La. Cap. Ay, you have been a moufe-hunt^ in

your time

;

The curfew bell was rung at nine in the evening, as appiears

from a paffage in The Merry Devil of Edmonton, I6O8 :

'' well 'tis nine o'clock, 'tis time to ring curfew.'^

Steevens,

The cilrfew hell is univerfally rung at eight or nine o'clock at

^'ght
j
generally according to the feafon. The term is here ufed

with peculiar impropriety, as it is not believed that any bell was
ever rung fo early as three in the morning. The derivation of

curfeu is well known, but it is a mere vulgar error that the

inftitution was a badge of flavery impofed by the Norman Con-
queror. To put out the Jire became neceflary only becaufe it

was time to go to bed : And if the curfeu commanded all fires

to be extinguifhed, the morning bell ordered them to be lighted

again. In fhort, the ringing of thofe two bells was a manifefl

and effential fervice to people who had fcarcely any other means
of meafuring their time. Ritson.

^ Look to the bak'd meats, good Angelica ;] Shakfpeare has

here imputed to an Italian nobleman and his lady all the petty fo-

licitudes of a private houfe concerning a provincial entertainment.

To fuch a buitie our author might have been witnefs at home;
but the like anxieties could not well have occurred in the family

of Capulet, wliofe wife, if Angelica he her name, is here di-

rected to perform the office of a houfekeeper. Steevens.

'^ a moufe-hunt in your time j] In my original attempt
to explain this paffage, I was completely wrong, for want of
knowing that in Norfolk, and many other parts of England, the

cant term for a weafel is—a movfe-hunt. The intrigues of this

animal, like thofe of the cat kind, axe ufually carried on during
the night. This circumftance will account for the appellation
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But I will watch you from fuch watching now.
[Exeunt Lady Capulet and Nurfe.

Cjp. a jealous-hood, a jealous-hood!—Now^,

fellow.

What's there >

Enter Servants, with Spits, Logs, and Bajkets.

1 Serf. Things for the cook, fir ; but I know
not what.

Caf. Make hafie, make hafte. [Exit 1 Serv,]

—

•

Sirrah, fetch drier logs

;

Call Peter, he will (how thee where they are.

2 Serf. I have a head, fir, that will find out

logs,

And never trouble Peter for the matter. [_Exit.

Cap. 'Mafs, and well faid; A merry v^horefon

!

ha,

Thou fhalt be logger-head.—Good faith, 'tis day:

The county will be here with mufick ftraight,

\_Mufick within.

For fo he faid he would. I hear him near :

—

Nurfe!—Wife!—what, ho!—what, nurfe, I fay!

Enter Nurfe.

Go, waken Juliet, go, and trim her up

;

I'll go and chat with Paris :—Hie, make hafie,

Make hafte ! the bridegroom he is come already

:

Make hafte, I fay

!

\_Exeunt.

which Lady Capulet allows her hulband to haveformerly de-

ferved. Steevens.

The animal called the mnufe-hunt. Is the martin. Henley.

Cat after kinde, good moufe hunt, is a proverb in Heywood's
Dialogue, I5g8, 1ft. pt. c. 2. HoLX White,

P2
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SCENE V.

Juliet's Chamber', Juliet on the Bed.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurse. Miftrefs!—what, miftrefs!—Juliet!—faft,

I warrant her, (lie :

—

Why, lamb!—why, lady!—fye, you flug-a-bed!

—

Why, love, I fay!—madam! fweet-heart!—why,
bride !

—

What, not a word ?—you take your pennyworths
now;

Sleep for a week ; for the next night, I warrant.

The county Paris hath fet up his refl,5

* -
' fet up his reft,'] This expreflion, which is frequently

employed by the old dramatick writers, is taken from the man-
ner of fifing the harquebufs. This was fo heavy a gun, that the

foldiers were obliged to carry a fupporter called a rejl, which
they fixed in the ground before they levelled to take aim. Decker
ufes it in his comedy of Old Fortunatus, 16OO : " — fet your
heart at reft, for I have fet up my reft, that unlefs you can run
fwifter than a hart, home you go not." The fame expreflion

occurs in Beaumont and Fletcher's Elder Brother :

" My refl is up,
" Nor will I go lefs ."

Again, in The Roaring Girl, I6II :

" Like a muJket on a reft."

See Montfaucon's Monarchie Franfoife, Tom. V. plate 48.

Steevens.
The origin of this phrafe has certainly been rightly explained,

but the good Nurfe was here thinking of other matters. T. C.

The above expreflion may "probably be foraetimes ufed in the

fenfe already explained ; it is, however, oftener employed with a

reference to the game at primero, in which it was one of the

terms then in ufe. In the fecond inftance above quoted it is cer-

tainly fo. To avoid loading the page with examples, I fliall refer
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That you fliall reft but little.—God forgive me,
(Marry, and amen

!
) how found is fhe aileep

!

I needs muft wake her:—Madam, madam, madam!
Ay, let the county take you in your bed ;

^

He'll fright you up, i'faith.—Will it not be ?

What, dreft ! and in your clothes! and down affain

I

I muft needs wake you : Lady ! lady ! lady

!

Alas! alas!—Help! help! my lady's dead !

—

O, well-a-day, that ever I was born!-—
Some aqua-vitae, ho!—my lord! my lady!

Enter Lady Cap u let.

La. Cap. What noife is here ?

Nurse. O lamentable day!

La. Cap. What is the matter ?

Nurse. Look, look ! O heavy day

!

to Dodfle/s ColleSiion of Old Plays, Vol. X. p. 364, edit. 178O,

where feveral are brought together. Reed.

To fet up one's reti, is, in fad, a gambling expreffion, and
means that the gamefter has determined what flake he lliould

play for.

In the paflfage quoted by Steevens from Fletcher's Elder Bro-

ther, when Euftace fays :

" My reji is up, and I will go no lefs."

he means to fay, iny Jiake is laid, and I will not play for a
fmaller.

The fame phrafe very frequently occurs in the plays of Beau-
mont and Fletcher, It is alfo ufed by Lord Clarendon, in his

Hiftory, as well as in the old comedy of Suppofes, publifhed in

the year 1587. M, Mason.
^ why lady \—fye, you flug-abed !—

—

Ay, let the county take you in your bed j] So, in The Tra-

gicall Hystory of Romeus and Juliet

:

" Firft foftly did (he call, tlien louder did ihe cry,
*' Lady, you Jleep too long, the earl will raife you by

and by." Malone.

P3
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La. Cat. O me, O me!—my child, my only life.

Revive, look up, or I will die with thee!

—

Help, help!—call help.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. For (hame, bring Juliet forth ; her lord i?

come.

Nurse. She's dead, deceas'd, fhe's dead ; alack

the day!

La. Caf. Alack the day ! fhe\s dead, (he's dead,

(he's dead.

Cap. Ha! let me fee her:—Out, alas! fhe's cold;

Her blood is fettled, and her joints are ftifF;

Life and thefe lips have long been feparated :

Death lies on her, like an untimely froft

Upon the fweeteft fiovver of all the field,

Accurfed time!' unfortunate old man!

Nurse. O lamentable day

!

La. Cap. O woful time!

Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make
me wail,

Ties up my tongue, and will not let me fpeak.^

' Jccurfed time ! &c.] This line is taken from the firft quarto,

1597. Malone,
^ Di'ath, that hath ta'en her hence to make me wail,

Ties vp my tongue, one/ u ill not let me fpeak.] Our aiithor

has here followed the poem clofely, without recolleding that he

liad made Capulet, in this fcene, clamorous in his grief. \nThe
Tragicall HijsLory of Romeits and Juliet, Juliet's mother makes

a long fpeech, but the old man utters not a word :

" But more tiian all the reft the father's heart was fo

" Smit with the heavy news, and lb lliut up with fuddea

woe,
" That he ne had the power his daughter to beweep,
" Ne yet to/peak, but long is fore'd his tears and plaints

to keep." Malone.
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Enter Friar Laurence and Paris, withMuJicians.

Fri. G^me, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return :

O Ton, the night before thy wedding day

Hath death lain with thy bride :
^—See, there flie

lies,

Flower as fhe was, deflowered by him/
Death is my fon-in-law,- death is my heir

;

My daughter he hath wedded ! I will die.

And leave him all ; life leaving, all is death's.^

' O fon, the night before thy wedding day

Hath death lain with thy bride ;] Euripides has fported with

this thought in the fame manner. Tphig. in Jul. ver. 460.
" Ty/iJ' ccb rdXaivav TTafSevov (ri wapSeviy;
" ''ASrjs viv, w'i some, vvij.i^sv<rsi rc'^a.)"

Sir W. Rawunson.
Hath death lain with thy bride ;] Perhaps this line is coarfely

ridiculed in Decker's Satiromajiix

:

" Dead : file's death's bride ; he hath her maidenhead."
Steevens.

Decker feems rather to have intended to ridicule a former line

in this play :

" I'll to my wedding bed,
" And Death, not Romeo, take my maidenhead."

The word fee in the line before us, is drawn from the firft

quarto. Malone.
^ Flower as Jhe was, deflowered by liim.'] This jingle was

common to other writers ; and among the reft, to Greene, in

bis Greene in Conceipt, 1598 :
" — a garden-houfe having

round about it many flowers, and within it much deflowering.''

Collins.
^ Death is my fon-in-law, &c.] The remaining part of this

fpeech, " death is my heir," &:c. was omitted by Mr. Pope in his

edition ; and fome of the fubfequent editors, following his ex-

ample, took the fame unwarrantable licence. The lines were
very properly reftored by Mr. Steevens. Malone.

^ Zi/e leaving, all is death's.} The old copies read—life

living. The emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. Malone.

P4
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Par. Have I thought long to fee this morning's

face,4

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this ?

La, Cap. Accurs'd, unhappy, wretched, hateful

day!

Moft miferable hour, that e'er time faw

In lafting labour of his pilgrimage!

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child.

But one thing to rejoice and folace in.

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

Nurse. O woe! O woful, woful, woful day!

5

Mofl: lamentable day ! moft woful day,

That ever, ever, I did yet behold

!

O day 1 O day ! O day ! O hateful day

!

Never was feen fo black a day as this

:

O woful day, O woful day

!

Par. Beguil'd, divorced, wronged, fpited, flain

!

Mofl deteftable death, by thee beguil'd.

By cruel cruel thee quite overthrown I-—
O love! O life!—not life, but love in death!

* morning's face.'] The quarto, 1597, continues the

fpeech of Paris thus :

'' And doth it now prefent fuch prodigies ?

" Accurft, unhappy, miferable man,
" Forlorn, forfaken, deftitute I am

;

" Born to the Avorld to be a Have in it

;

*' Diftrefl, remedilefs, unfortunate.
'

" O heavens ! Oh nature ! wherefore did you make me
*' To live fo vile, fo wretched as I fhall ?"

Steevens.

^ woe ! O woful, &C-] This fpeech of exclamations is not

in the edition^bove-cited, [that of 1597] Several other parts un-
necefTary or tautology, are not to be found in the faid edition

j

which occafibns the variation in this from the common books.

Pope.
In the text the enlarged copy of 1599 is here followed.

Malone.
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Cap. Defpis'd, diflrefled, hated, martyr'd,

^kill'd!—

Uncomfortable time ! why cam'H: thou now
To murder murder our folemnity ?

—

O child! O child!—my foul, and not my child!

—

Dead art thou, dead!^—alack! my child is dead

;

And, with my child, my joys are buried

!

Fri, Peace, ho, for fliame! confufion's curc^

lives not

In thefe confulions. Heaven and yourfelf

Had part in this fair maid; now heaven hath all,

And all the better is it for the maid :

Your part in her you could not keep from death ;

But heaven keeps his part in eternal life.

The moft you fought was—her promotion
;

For 'twas your heaven, fhe fhould be advanc'd :

And weep ye now, feeing (he is adv^anc'd,

Above the clouds, as high as heaven itfelf ?

O, in this love, you love your child fo ill,

That you run mad, feeing thnt fhe is well

:

She's not well married, that lives married long;

But fhe's heft married, that dies married young.

Dry up your tears, and liickyour rofeniary

^ Dead art thou, dead ! &:c.] From the defect of the metre

it is probable that Shakfpeare wrote :

Dead, dead, art thou ! Sec.

When the fame word is repeated, the compofitor often is guilty

of omifiion, Malone.

I have repeated the word

—

dead, though in another part of the

line. SxEEVENs.

' confujions cure—] Old copies

—

care. Correded by
Mr. Theobald. Thefe violent and confufed exclamations, fays

the Friar, will by no means alleviate that forrow which at pre-

fent overwhelms and difturbs your minds. So, in The Rape of
Lucrece :

*' Why, Collatine, is woe the eure of woe ?" Malone.-
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On this fair corfe ; and, as the cullom is,

In all her heft array bear her to church :

For though fond nature^ bids us all lament.

Yet nature's tears are reafon's merriment.

Cap. All things,^ that we ordained feftival.

Turn from their office to black funeral

:

Our inftruments, to melancholy bells

;

" For though fond nature—] This line is not in the. firft

quarto. The quarto., 1599, ^nd the folio, read—though /brne

nature. The editor of the fecond folio fubftitutedyb«d forJome.

I do not believe this was the poet's word, though I have nothing

better to propofe. I have already fhown that all the alterations

made by the editor of the fecond folio were capricious, and
generally extremely injudicious.

In the preceding line the word all is drawn from the quarto,

1597, where we find

—

" In all her bell and fumptuous ornaments," &c.

The quarto, 1599, and folio, read

—

" And in her bell array bear her to church." Malone.

I am fully fatisfied with the reading of the fecond folio, the

propriety of which is confirmed by the following palTage in

Coriolanus :

" 'Tis foJid to wail inevitable ftrokes." Steevens.

5 J/l things, &c.] Inftead of this and the following fpeeches,

the elded quarto has only a couplet

:

" Cap. I/Ct it be fo : come woeful forrow-mates,
" Let us together talle this bitter fate." Steevens.

All things, that we ordained feftival, &c.] So, in the poem
already quoted

:

" Now.is the parents' mirth quite changed into mone,
" And how to forrow is return'd the joy of every one;
•' And now the u-edding weeds for mourning weeds they

change,
•' And Hymen to a dirge

:

—alas ! it fecmeth llrange.

•' Inttead of marriage gloves now funeral gowns they

have,
• And, whom they Ihould fee married, they follow to

the grave
5

" The feaji that Ihould have been of pleafure and of joy,

" Hath every diHi and cup fill'd full of forrow and annoy."

Malone,
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Our wedding cheer, to a fad burial fead ;

^

Our Iblemn hymns to fallen dirges change;

Our bridal flowers ferve for a buried corfe.

And all things change them to the contrary.

Fri. Sir, go you in,—and, madam, go with

him ;

—

And go, fir Paris ;—every one prepare

To follow this fair corfe unto her grave

:

The heavens do low'r upon you, for fome ill

;

Move them no more, by croffing their high will.

[Exeunt Capulet, Lad^ Capulet, Paris^
and Friar.

1 Mus. 'Faith, we may put up our pipes, and be
gone.

Nurse. Honeft good fellows, ah, put up, put up;

For, well you know, this is a pitiful cafe.-

[Exii Nurfe.

1 Mus. Ay, by my troth, the cafe may be
amended.

Enter Peter. 3

Pet. Muficians, O, muficians. Heart's safe,

heart's eafe; O, an you will have me live, play

—

heart's eaj'e.

1 Mus. Why heart's eafe?

Pet. O, muficians, becaufe my heart itfelf plays

X burial feaft ;} See Vol. XVIII. p. 43, n. 5.

Steevens.

* a pitiful cafe ] If this fpeech was defigned to be
rnetrical, we ihould read

—

piteous. Steevens.

' Enler Peter.] From the quarto of 1509, it appears, that

the part of Peter was originally performed by IVilliam Kempe.
AIaloke.
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—My heart is full of woe: ^ O, play me fome merry
dump, to comfort me.5

• Mtj heart is full of woe ;] This is the burthen of the

firft ftanza of J pleafant new Ballad of Two Lovers :

" Hey hoe ! my heart is full of woe." Steevens.

s . O, play me fome merry dump, to comfort vie.'] A
dump anciently fignified fome kind of dance, as well as forrow.

So, in Humour out of Breath, a comedy, by John Day, 160/ :

" He loves nothing but an Italian dump,
" Or a French braivl."

But on this occafion it means a mournful fong. So, in The
Arraignment of Paris, 1584, after the fliepherds have fung an
elegiac hymn over the hearfe of Colin, Venus fays to Paris

—

" How cheers my lovely boy after this dump of
woe ?

" Paris. Such dumps, fweet lady, as bin thefe, are deadly

dumps to prove." Steevens.

Bumps were heavy mournful tunes
j

poflibly indeed any fort

of movements were once fo called, as we fometimes meet with

a merry dump. Hence doleful dumps, deep forrow, or grievous

afflidion, as in the next page but one, and in the lefs ancient

ballad of Chevy Chafe. It is ftill faid of a perfon uncommonly
fad, that he is in the dumps.

In a MS. of Henry the Eighth's time, now among the King's

Colle6tion in the Mufeum, is a tune for the cittern, or guitar,

entitled, " My lady Careys dompe ;" there is alfo " The duke
of Somerfettes dompe ;" as we now fay, " Lady Coventry's mi-

nuet,'" &c. " If tliou wert not fome blockifti and fenfelefs dolt,

thou wouldeft never laugh when I fung a heavy mixt-Lydian

tune, or a note to a dumpe or dolefull dittie." Plutarch's Morals,

by Holland, l602, p. 6l. Ritson.

At the end of The Secretaries Studie, by Thomas Gainsford,

Efq. 4to. l6l6, is a long poem of forty-feven ftanzas, and called

A Dumpe or Pafjion. It begins in this manner

:

" I cannot fing ; for neither have I voyce,
" Nor is my minde nor matter muficallj

" My barren pen hath neither form nor choyce :

" Nor is my tale or talefman comicall,

" Faftiions and I were never friends at all

:

" I write and credit that I fee and knowe,
" And mean plain troth 3 would every one did fo."

Reed.
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2 Mus. Not a dump we ; 'tis no time to play

now.

Pet. You will not then ?

Mus, No.

Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

1 Mus. What will you give us ?

Pet. Mo money, on my faith ; but the gleek

:

I will give you the minftrel.^

** the gleek:] So, in A Midfummer Night's Dream :

" Nay, I can gleek, upon occafion."

To gleek is to Icoft", The term is taken from an ancient game
at cards called gleek.

So, in Turberville's tranflation of Ovid's Epijile from Dido to

j^neas

:

" By manly mart to purchafe prayfe,
" And give his foes the gleeke."

Again, in the argument to the fame tranflator's verfion of

Hermione to Orejies :

" Oreftes gave Achylles' fonne the gleeke." Steevens.

The ufe of this cant term is no where explained ; and in all

probability cannot, at this diftance of time, be recovered. To
gleek however fignified to put a joke or trick upon a perfon,

perhaps iojeji according to the coarfe humour of that age. See

A Midfummer Nighfs Dream, above quoted. Ritson.

7 No money, on my faith ; hut the gleek ; I uill give you the

minftrel.] Shakfpeare's pun has here remained unnoticed. A
Gleekman or Glignian, as Dr. Percy has {hown, fignified a min^

JlreL See his Elfay on the antient Englifti Minllrels, p. 55.

The word gleek here fignlfies,/Ior«, as Mr. Steevens has already

obferved 5 and is as he fays, borrowed from the old game fo

called, the method of playing which may be feen in Skinner's

Etymolngican, in voce, and alfo in The Compleat Gamefter, 2d
edit. 1676, p. 90. Douce.

the minfl:rel.] From the following entry on the books
of the Stationers' Company, in the year I5ti0, it appears that the

hire of a parfon was cheaper than that of a minftrel ox a cook.

" Item, payd to the preacher vi s, ii d.

" Item, payd to the minfiirell xii s.

** Item, payd to the coke xv s." Steevens.
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1 Mus. Then will I give you the ferving-crea-

ture.

Pet. Then will 1 lay the ferving-creature's dag-
ger on your pate. I will carry no crotchets : I'll

re you, I'll fa you ; Do you note me ?

1 Mus. An you re us, and fa us, you note us.

1 Mus. Pray you, put up your dagger, and put
out your wit.

Pet. Then have at you with my wit ; I will dry-

beat you with an iron wit, and put up my iron dag-
ger :—Anfvver me like men :

When griping grief^ the heart doth wound,
And doleful dumps the mind opprefs,^

Then initjich, with her fiver found ;

' IVhen griping grief &-c.] The epithet griping was by no
means likely to excite laughter at the time it was written. Lord
Surrey, in his tranflation of the fecond Book of Virgil's iEneid,

makes the hero fay :

" New gripes of dred then pearfe our trembling breftes."

Dr. Percy thinks that the queftions of Peter are defigned as a

ridicule on the forced and unnatural explanations too often given

by us painful editors of ancient authors. Steevens.

IN COMMENDATION OF MUSICKE.

" Where griping grief y^ hart would woud, (& dolful

domps ye mind oppreife
" There mufick with her filver found, is wont with fpede

to gene redrefle

;

" Of troubled minds for every fore, fwete mufick hath a

lalue in ftore :

" In ioy it maks our mirth abound, in grief it chers our

heauy fprights,

" The carefull head releef hath found, by mulicks plea-

fant fwete delights

:

" Our fenfes, what Ihould I faie more, are fubjeft unto

muficks lore.
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yV\\y, Jilver found? why, mufick with her filver

found ?

What fay you, Simon Catling ?

'

1 Mus. Marry, fir, becaufe lilver hath a fweet

found.

Pet. Pretty ! What fay you, Flugh Rebeck ?
*

" The Gods by mufick hath their pray^ the foul therein
doth ioye,

" For as the Romaine poets faie, in feas whom pirats

would deftroye,
*' A Dolphin fau'd from death moft fliarpe, Arion playing

on his harp.
" Oh heauenly gift that turnes the minde, (like as the

fterne doth rule the iliip,)

" Of mufick, whom ye Gods afliignde to comfort man,
whom cares would nip,

" Sith thou both man^ and beaft doeft moue, what
wifemfi the will thee reprove ?

. From The Paradife of Daintie Richard Edwards."
Deidfes, fol. 31. b.

Of Richard Edwards and William Hunnis, the authors of fun-

dry poems in this colle6lion, fee an account in Wood's Athencs
Oxon. and alfo in Tanner's Bibliotheca. Sir John Hawkins.

Another copy of this fong is publiflied by Dr. Percy, in the

firft volume of his Reliques of Ancient Eiiglijh, Poetry.

Steevens.
^ And doleful dumps the mind opprefs.'] This line I have rc'^

covered from the old copy [1597'] It was wanting to complete
the ftanza as it is afterwards repeated. Steevens.

^ Simon Catling?] A catling was a fmall luteftring

made of catgut. Steevens.

In An hiftorical account of Taxes under all Denominations in

the Time of IVilliam and Mary, p. 336, is the following article :

" For every grofs of catlings and luteftring," &:c. A. C.
^ Hugh Rfleck?] The fidler is" fo called from an inilru-

ment with three ftrings, which is mentioned by feveral of the

old writers. Rebec, rebecquin. See Menage, in v. Rebec. So,

in Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the Burning Peftle

:

" —'Tis prefent death for thefe fidlers to tune their rebecks before

the great Turk's grace." In England's Htlicon, lO'OO, is The
Shepherd Arfllius, his Song to his Rebeck, by Bar. Yong

Steevens.
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1 Mus, I (2iy-—Jilver found, becaufe muficians

found for lilver.

Pet. Pretty too !—What fay you, James Sound-
poft?

3 Mus. 'Faith, I know not what to fay.

Pet. O, I cry you mercy ! you are the finger

:

I will fay for you. It is

—

mujick with her Jilver

found,^ becaufe fuch fellows as you 4 have feldom
gold for founding :—

Then mujick with her Jilver found.
With fpeedy help doth lend redrefs,

[Exit, Jinging.

1 Mus. What a pellilent knave is this fame }

1 Mus. Hang him, Jack ! Come, we'll in here

;

tarry for the mourners, and flay dinner. [Exeunt,

It is mentioned by Milton, as an inftrument of mirth :

" When the merry bells ring round,
" And the jocund rebecks found " Malone.

^ Jilver found,'] So, in The Return from Parnafjus,

1606:
" Faith, fellow fidlers, here's noJilverfound in this place."

Again, in IVily Beguiled, l606 :

" what harmony is this

" With Jilver Jound that gluttetu Sophos' ears ?" ^

Spenfer perhaps is the firfl author of note who ufed this phrafe :

" AJilverfound that heavenly mufick feem'd to make."
Steevens.

Edwards's fong preceded Spenfer's poem. Malone.
* becaufe fuch fellows as you—] Thus the quarto,

1597. The others read—becaufe vtufcians. I fiiould fufpeft

that a fidler made the alteration. Steevens.
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ACT V.5 SCENE L

Mantua. A Street,

Enter Romeo.

Rom. If I may truft the flaftering eye of fleep,^

My dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand

:

' AB V.'] The A.Qts are here properly enough divided, nor did

any better diftribution than the'editors have already made, occur
to me in the perufal of this play

;
yet it may not be improper to

remark, that in the firft folio, arid I fuppofe the foregoing edi-

tions are in the fame ftate, there is no divifion of the A6ts, and
therefore fome future editor may try, whether any improvement:
Can be made, by reducing them to a length more equal, or inter-

rupting the aftion at more proper intervals. Johnson.

^ If I VIay truft the flattering eye offleep,"] Thus the earlieft

copy, meaning, perhaps, if I may truft to vt'hat / faw in my
lleep. The folio reads :

Iff 7)1ay truft the flattering truth offleep ;

which is explained, as follows, by Dr. Johnfon. Steevens.

The fenfe is. IfI may truft the honefty offleep, which I know
however not to be fo nice as not often to pra6tifej^aif/e;7/.

Johnson.
The fenfe feems rather to be—" If I may repofe any confi-

dence in the flattering vifions of the night."

Whether the former word ought to fuperfede the more modern
one, let the reader determine : it appears to me, however, the

moft eafily intelligible of the two. Steevens.

If I may trifi the flattering eye of fleep,'] i. e. If I may
confide in thofe delightful vifions which I have feen while
afleep. The precife meaning of the word flattering here, is

afcertained by a former paffage in Ad II

:

**
all this is but a dream,

*' Too flattering-fweet to be fubftantial."

By the eye of fleep Shakfpeare, I think, rather meant the
vifual power, which a man afleep is enabled, by the aid ot
imagination, to exercife, th.ia the eye of the god offleep.

Vol. XX. Q
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My bofom's lord ^ fits lightly in his throne

;

And, all this day, an unaccullom'd fpirit

This is the reading of the original copy In 15Q7, which m my
opinion is preferable in this and various other places, to the fub*
fequent copies. That of 1599, 3nd the folio, read :

If I may truji tlie flattering truth offleep,
which by a very forced interpretation may mean. If I may con-
fide in the pleafing vifions of fleep, and believe them to be
true.

—

Otway, to obtain a clearer fenfe than that furniihed by the

words which Dr. Johnfon has interpreted, reads, lefs poetically

than the original copy, which he had probably never feen, but
with nearly the fame meaning :

if I may trvjt the flattery of Jleep,
My dreams preface fame joyful news at hand :

and Mr. Pope has followed him.

In this note I have faid, that I thought Shakfpeare ly the eye

ofJleep meant the vifual power which a man afleep is enabled
by the aid of imagination to exercife, rather than the eye of the

God offleep : but a line in King Richard III. which at the

fame time flrongly iupports the reading of the old copy which
has been adopted in the text, now inclines me to believe that

the eye of the god of fleep was meant

:

" My friend, I fpy fome pity in thy looks j

" O, if thy eye be not ?l flatterer,

" Come thou on my fide, and entreat for me."
Majlone.

^ My bofom's lord—] So, in King Arthur, a Poem, by R.
Ghefter, l60l :

" That neither Uter nor his councell knew
" How his deepe dofovie's lord the dutchefs thwarted."

The author, in a marginal note, declares, that by bofom's lord,

he means

—

Cupid. Steevens.

So alfo, in the Preface to Caltha Poetarum, or the Bumlle'
lee, 1599: " — whilfl; he \_Cupid,'] continues honoured in the

world, we mull once a yeare bring him upon the flage, either

dancing, kifling, laughing, or angry, or dallying with his dar-

lings, featingh'imkM in their breafls," &c.
Thus too Shakfpeare, in Twelfth Night

:

" It gives a very echo to the feat

" Where love is thron'd."

Again, in Othello:
" Yield up, O Love, thy crown and hearted throne."
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Lifts me above the ground with cheerful thoughts.

Though the paflage quoted above fronl Othello proves deci-

lively that Shakfpeare confidered the heart as the throne of love^

it has been mahitained, lince this note was written, ftrange as

it may feem, that by my hofotris lord^ we ought to underiiand,

not the god of love, but the heart. The words

—

loveJits lightly

on his throne, fays Mr. Mafon, can only import "' that Romeo
loved lefs intenfely than ufual." Nothing lefs. Love, the lord

of my bofom, (fays the fpeaker,) who has been much difquieted

by the unfortunate events that have happened fince my marriage,

is now, in confequence of my laft night's dream, gay and cheer-

ful. The reading of the original copy—fits cheerful in his

throne, afcertains the author's meaning beyond a doubt.

When the poet defcribed the god of love as fitting lightly on
the heart, he was thinking, without doubt, of the common
phrafe, a light heart, which fignified in his time, as it does at

prefent, a heart undifturbed by care.

Whenever Shakfpeare wilhes to reprefent a being that he has

perfonified, eminently happy, he almoft always croivns him, or

places him on a throne.

So, in King Henry IV. P. I

:

" And on your eyelids crotvn the god of lleep."

Again, in the play before us :

" Upon his brow fliame is afham'd to fit

:

' " For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown d,

" Sole monarch of the univeifal earth."

Again, more appofitely, in King Henry V:
" As if allegiance iti their hofonis fat,
" Crowned with faith and conftant loyalty," Malone.

My bofom's lord—] Thefe three lines are very gay and pleaf-

ing. But why does Shakfpeare give Romeo this involuntary

cheerfulnefs juft before the extremity of unhappinefs ? Perhaps

to Ihow the vanity of trufting to thofe uncertain and cafual ex-

altations or depreflions, which many confider as certain fore-

tokens of good and evil, Johnson.

The poet has explained this palfage himfelf a little further on :

" How oft, when men are at the point of death,
" Have they been merry ? which their keepers call

" A lightning before death."

Again, in G, Whetfione's Cafile of Delight, 1576 :

" a lightning delight againft his fouden deflruftion."

Steevens,

Q2
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I dreamt, my lady came and found me dead *,

(Strange dream! that gives a dead man leave to

think,)

And breath'd fuch life with kifles in my lips.

That I reviv'd,*^ and was an emperor.9

Ah me ! how fweet is love itfelf poilefs'd,

When but love's fhadows are fo rich in joy ?

Enter Balthasar.

News from Verona!—How now, Balthafar ?

Doft thou not bring me letters from the friar ?

How doth my lady ? Is my father \vell ?

How fares my Juliet ? * That I alk again

;

For nothing can be ill, if llie be well.

Bal. Then {he is well, and nothing can be ill ;

.

Her body fleeps in Capels' monument,-
:

* / dreamt, my lady came and found me dead y
And breath'd ,/MtA life with kiffes in my lips.

That 1 revivd,'] Shakfpeare feems here to have remem-
bered Marlowe's Hero aJid Leander, a poem that he has quoted
in As you like it

:

" By this fad Hero
" Viewing Leander's face, fell down and fainted

;

" He kifsd her, and Ireatlid life into her lips," &c.
Malonb.

' /dreamt, my lady

That I revivd, and was an emperor.] So^ in Shakfpeare's

87th Sonnet

:

" Thus have I had thee, as a dream doth flatter,
" In lleep a liing" Steevens.

* How fares my Juliet ?] So the firft quarto. That of \5gg,
and the folio, read :

Hoz^/ doth my lady Jii/ie/ .^ Malone.
' in Capels' monument,'] Thus the old copies ; and thus

Gafcoigne, in his Flotcers, p. 51 :

" Thys token whych the Mountacutes did beare alwaies,

fo that
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And her immortal part with angels Kves ;

I faw her laid low in her kindred's vault,

And prefently took poft to tell it you :

O pardon me for bringing thefe ill news,

Since you did leave it for my office, fir.

Rom. Is it even fo ? then I defy you, ftarsK^

—

Thou know'ft my lodging : get me ink and paper,

And hire poft-horfes ; I will hence to-night.

Bjl. Pardon me, fir, I will not leave you thus : ^

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mifadventure.

Rom. Tufh, thou art deceiv'd

;

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do :

Haft thou no letters to me from the friar ?

Bjl. No, my good lord.

Rom. No matter : Get thee gone.

" They covet to be knowne from Capels, where tliey

pafle,

" For ancient grutch whych long ago 'tweene thefe two
houfes was." Steevens,

Shakfpeare found Capel and Capulet ufed indifcriminately in

the poem which was the ground work of this tragedy. For
Capets monument the modern editors have fubftituted Capulet'

s

monument. Malone,

Not all of them. The edition preceding Mr. Malone's does

not, on this occafion, differ from his. Reed.

^ / defy you, Jiars /] The firft quarto— I defy wy ftars.

The folio reads

—

deny you, ftars. The prefent and more ani-

mated reading is picked out of both copies. Steevens.

The quarto of 1599, and the folio, read—I deny you, ftars.

Malone.
•* Pardon me, Jir, 1 will not leave you thus .•] This line is

taken from the quarto, 1597. The quarto, 1609, and the folio,

read:

/ do lefeech you, Jir, have patience, Steevens,

So alfo the quarto, I599. Malone.

Q3
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And hire thofe horfes ; I'll be with thee flraight.

[^Exit Balthasar.
Well, Juliet, I will lie with thee to night.

Let's fee for means :—O, mifchief ! thou art fwift

To enter in the thoughts of defperate men

!

I do remember an apr'.hecary,''^

—

And hereabouts he dwells,—whom late I noted

In tatter'd weeds, with overwhelming brows.

Culling of fimples ; meager were his looks.

^ I do remember an apothecary, &c.] This circumftance

is likewife found in Painter's tranflation, Tom. II, p. 241 :

" — beboldyng an apoticaries flioppe of lytle furniture, and
lefle ftore of boxes and other thynges requifite for that fcience,

thought that the verie povertie of the mayfter apothecarye would
make him wyllyngly yelde to that whych he pretended to de-

maunde." Steevens.

It is clear, I think, that Shakfpeare had here the poem of
Jtomeus and Juliet before him 3 for he has borrowed more than
one exprefTion from thence :

" And feeking long, alas, too foon ! the thing he fought,

he found.
" An apothecary fat unbufied at his door,
" Whom by his heavy countenance he guefled to be

poor J

'* And in his fliop he faw his boxes were but iew,
" And in his window of his wares there was fo fmall a

Jhew

:

*' Wherefore our Romeus affuredly hath thought,
" What by no friendlhip could be got, with money fhouM

be bought

;

" For needy lack is like the poor man to compel
" To fell that which the city's law forbiddeth him tp

fell.—
" Take fifty crowns of gold, (quoth he)
" Fair fir, (quoth he) be fure this is the fpeeding geer,
" And more there is than you fhall need j for half of

that is there
" Will ferve, I undertake, in lefs than half an hour
" To kill the ftrongeft man alive, fuch is the poifon's

power," Malone.
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Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones :
^

And in his needy fhop a tortoife hung,
An alligator ftuff'd,^ and other ikins

Of ill-lhap'd fillies ; and about his fhelvea

A beggarly account of empty boxes,^

Green earthen pots, bladders, and mufty feeds,

Remnants of packthread, and old cakes of rofes, .

Were thinly fcatter'd, to make up a fhow.

Noting this penury, to myfelf I laid—
An if a man 9 did need a poifon now,

* •meager were his looks.

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones:] See Sackville's

defcription of Miferie, in his IndiiSlion :

" His face was leane, and feme deal pinde away ;

" And eke his hands confurned to the Lone." Malone.
' u4n alligator Jiuff''d,'] It appears from Naihe's Have with

you to Saffron IValden, \5gQ, that a ttutf'd alligator, in Shak-
fpeare's time, made part of the furniture of an apothecary's

ihop :
'• He made (fays Naftie) an anatomic of a rat, and after

hanged her over his head, inftead of an apothecary's crocodile,

or dried alligator.'" Malone.

I was many years ago alTured, that formerly, when an apo-

thecary firft engaged with his druggift, he was gratuitoully fur-

nilhed by him with thefe articles of fhow, which were then

imported for that ufe only. I have met with the alligator, tor-

toife, &c. hanging up in the fliop of an ancient apothecary at

Limehoufe, as well as in places more remote from our metro-
polis. See Hogarth's Marriage Alamode, Plate III.—It may be
remarked, however, that the apothecaries difmiffed their alliga-

tors, &c. fome time before the phyficians were willing to part

with their amber-headed canes and folemn periwigs.

Steevens.
* A beggarly account of empty boxes,'] Dr. Warburton would

read, a Iraggartly account ; but beggarly is probably right ; if

the boxes were empty, the account was more beggarly, as it was
more pompous. Johnson.

* An if a man &c.] This phrafeology which means limply-—

If, was not unfrequent in Shakfpeare's time and before. Thus,
in Lodge's Ilhiftrations, Vol. I, p. 85 :

" —meanys was maid
unto me to fee an yfl wold appoynt" &c. Reed.

Q4
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Whofe fale is prefent death In Mantua,
Here lives a caitiff wretch would fell it him.
O, this fame thought did but fore-run my need;
And this fame needy man muft fell it me.
As I remember, this fhould be the houfe :

Being holiday, the beggar's fhop is fhut.

—

What, hoi apothecary!

Enter Apothecary.

^p. Who calls fo loud ?

Rom. Come hither, man.—I fee, that thou ar,t

poor

;

Hold, there is forty ducats : let me have

A dram of poifon ; fuch foon-fpeeding geer

As will difperfe itfelf through all the veins.

That the life-weary taker may fall dead
;

And that the trunk may be difcharg'd of breath

As violently, as hafly powder fir'd

Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.

jip. Such mortal drugs I have; but Mantua's
law

Is death, to any he that utters them.

Rom. Art thou fo bare, and full of wretched-
nefs.

And fear'fl to die ? famine is in thy cheeks.

Need and oppreflion llarveth in thy eyes/
'

* Need and opprejjion ftarveth in thy eyes,"] The firft quarto

reads

:

, ,

And ftarvedfamine dwelleth in thy cheeh.

The quartos^, ISQQ, l6og, and the folio :

Need and opprejjion ftarveth in thy eyes.

Our modern editors, without authority,

Need and opprejjion ftare within thy eyes. Steevens.

The pafTage might, perhaps, be better regulated thus :

Need and opprejjion ftareth in thy eyes.
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Upon thy back hangs ragged mifery,'

The world is not thy friend, nor the world's law :

The world affords no law to make thee rich ;

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

jip. My poverty, but not my will, confents.

Rom. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

For they cannot, properly, be faid iojtarvem his eyes; though
Jlarved famine may be allowed to dwell in his cheeks. Thy,
not thine, is the reading of the folio, and thofe who are con-
verfant in our author, and efpecially in the old copies, will

fcarcely notice the grammatical impropriety of the propofed
emendation. Ritson.

The modern reading was introduced by Mr. Pope, and was
founded on that of Otway, in whofe Cains Marius the line is

thus exhibited :

" Need and oppreffion y?oreiA in thy eyes."

The word Jlarved in the firft copy fhows that ftarveth In the

text is right. In the quarto of \5g7, this fpetch (lands thus :

" And doft thou fear to violate the law ?

" The law is not thy friend, nor the lawes friend,

" And therefore make no confcience of the law.
" Upon thy back hangs ragged miferie,

" And ftarved famine dwelleth in thy cheeks."

The laft line is in my opinion preferable to that which has been
fubftituted in its place, but it could not be admitted into the test

without omitting the words—^ami«e is in Uiy cheeks, and leaving

an hemiftich, Malone.
* Upon thy lack hangs ragged mifery,'] This is the reading of

the oldeft copy. I have rellored it in preference to the following

line, which is found in all the fubfequent inipreflions :

Contempt and beggary hang upnn thy lack.

In The Firji Part of Jeronimo, l605, is a paifage fomewhat
refembling this of Shakfpeare :

" Whofe familh'd jaws look like the chaps of death,
" Upon whofe eye-brows hang damnation." Steevens.

Perhaps from Kyd's Cornelia, a tragedy, ISQ-i :

" Upon thy tack where mifery doth Jit.
" O Rome," &c.

Jeronimo was performed before ISQO. Malone.

See Vol. X. p. 344, n. 3. Steevens.
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Ap. Pat this in any liquid thing you will.

And drink it off; and, if you had the ftrengthl

Of twenty men, it would defpatch you ftraight.^

Rom. There is thy gold ; worfe poifon to men's

fouls,

Doing more murders in this loathfome world.

Than thefe poor compounds that thou may'fi: not

fell

:

I fell thee poifon, thou haft fold me none.

Farewell ; buy food, and get thyfelf in flefh.—

Come, cordial, and not poifon ; go with me
To Juliet's grave, for there muft I ufe thee.

[_Exeunt,

3 Put this in any liquid thing you will,

And drink it off; and, if you had theStrength

Of twenty men, it would defpatch you ftraight.'] Perhaps,

when Shakfpeare allotted this fpeech to the Apothecary, he had

not quite forgot the following paflage in The Pardoneres Tale of

Chaucer, 12,794:
" The Potecary anfwered, thou (halt have
" A thing, as wisly God my foule fave,

" In all this world ther n'is no creature,

" That ete or dronke hath of this confefture,

" Not but the mountance of a come of whete,
" That he ne fhal his lif anon forlete ;

" Ye, fterve he ihal, and that in lefle while,

*• Than thou wolt gon a pas not but a mile

:

** This poifon is fo ftrong and violent." Steevens.
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SCENE II.

Friar Laurence's CelL

Enter Friar John.

John. Holy Francifcan friar ! brother, ho

!

Enter Friar Laurence.

Lau. This fame fhould be the voice of friar

John.

—

Welcome from Mantua : What fays Romeo ?

Or, if his. mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a bare-foot brother out,

One of our order, to aflbciate me,'^

* One of our order, to affbciaie m(^,'] Each friar has always

a companion affigned hina by the fuperior when he alks leave to

go outj and thus, fays Baretti, they are a check upon each

other. Steevens.

In The Vifitatio Notalilis de Seleburne, a curious record

printed in The Natural Hijiory and Antiquities of Sellorne,

Wykehara enjoins the canons not to go abroad without leave

from the prior, who is ordered on fuch occafions to affign the

brother a companion, nefufpiciofinifra vel fcandaluni uriatur.

Append, p. 449. Holt White.

By the Statutes of Trinity College, Cambridge, ch. 22, it is

declared—That no batchelor or fcholar fliall go into the town
without a companion as a witnefs of his honefly, on pain for

the firft offence to be deprived of a week's commons, with fur-

ther punilhment for the oftence if repeated. Reed.

Going to find a bare-foot brother out,

One of our order, to ajfociatc me.
Here in this city vifiting the Jick,

And finding him, the fearchers of the town,

SufpeSling, &c.] So, in The fragicall HyQory of Romeui
and Juliet, 1562;
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Here in this city vifiting the fick,

And finding him, the learchers of the town,
Sufpe6ling, that we both were in a houfe
Where the infe61ious peftilence did reign,

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us forth

;

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftay'd.

Lau. Who bare my letter then to Romeo ?

• John. I could not fend it,—here it is again,

—

Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee.

So fearful were they of infe6tion.

Lau. Unhappy fortune! by my brotherhood.

The letter was not nice,5 but full of charge.

" Apace our friar John to Mantua him hies
;

" And, for becaufe in Italy it is a wonted guife
" That friars in the town fliould feldom walk alone,
*' But of their convent aye Jliould be accompanied with

one
" Of his profejjion, ftraight a houfe he findeth out,

" In mind to take fome friar with him, to walk the town
about,"

Oar author, having occafion for Friar John, has here departed
from the poem, and fuppoled the peftilence to rage at Verona,
inftead of Mantua.

Friar John fought for a brother merely for the fake of form,
to accompany him in his walk, and had no intention of vifiting

the fick ; the words, therefore, to ajfociate me, muft be con-
fidered as parenthetical, and Here in this city, Ike. mufl: refer

to the bare-foot brother.

I formerly conjectured that the pafiage ought to be regulated

thus

:

Goiyig to Jind a lare-font brother out.

One of our order, to ajfociate me.

And finding him, the fearchers of the town
Here in this city vifiting the fick, &c.

But the text is certainly right. The fearchers would have had
no ground of fufpicion, if neither of the Friars had been in an
jnfeded houfe. Malone.

^ ivas not nice,] i. e. v/as not written on a trivial or

idlefubjea.
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Of clear import ; and the neglecting it

May do much danger : Friar John, go hence ;

Get me an iron crow, and bring it flraight

Unto my cell.

John, Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. [_Exit.

Lau. Now muft I to the monument alone;

Within this three hours will fair Juliet wake;*^

She will beflirew me much, that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents

:

But I will write again to Mantua,
And keep her at my cell till Romeo come

;

Poor living corfe, clos'd in a dead man's tomb

!

\_Exit.

Nice fignifies foolijh in many parts of Gower and Chaucer.
So, in the fecond Book Be Conj'cJ}ione Amanlis, fol. 3/ :

" My fonne, efchewe thilke vice.

" My father elles were I nice."

Again, in Chaucer's Scogan unto the Lordes, &c.
" the raoft complaint of all,

" Is to thinlun that I have be fo tiice,

" That I ne would in vertues to me call," &c.
Again, in The longer thou liveji the more Fool ihnu art, 1570:

" You muft appeare to be ftraunge and nyce."

The learned editor of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, 1775,
-obferves, that H. Stephens informs us, that nice was the old
French word for niais, one of the fynonymes of Jot. ylpoL
Herod. L. I. c. iv. Steevens.

See Vol. XIV. p. 421, n. 1 ; and Vol. XVI. p. 375, n. 8.

Malone.
* IFithin this three hours will fair Juliet ivahe{\ Inftead

of this line, and the concluding part of the fpeech, the quarto,

1597, reads only:
" Left that the lady fhould before I come
" Be wak'd from fleep, I will hye
" To free her from that tombe of miferie." Steevens.
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SCENE III.

A "Church- Yard ; in it, a Monument belonging to

the Capulets.

Enter Paris, and his Page, hearing Flowers and
a Torch.

Par. Give me thy torch, boy: Hence, and ftand

aloof;

—

Yet put it out, for I would not be feen.

Under yon yew-trees lay thee all along,

Holding thine ear clofe to the hollow ground

;

So (hall no foot upon the churchyard tread,

(Being loofe, unfirm, with digging up of graves,)

But thou Ihalt hear it : whiftle then to me.

As lignal that thou hear'ft fomething approach

Give me thofe flowers. Do as I bid thee, go.

Page. I am almoft afraid to (land alone

Here in the churchyard ;
yet I will adventure.

[Retires.

Par. Sweet flower, with flowers I ftrew thy bri-

dal bed

:

Sweet tomb, that in thy circuit dofl: contain

The perfect model of eternity;

Fair Juliet, that with angels dofl remain,'

' Fair Juliet, that with angels &c.] Thefe four lines from

the old edition. Pope.

The folio has thefe lines :

" Sweet flow'r, with flow'rs thy bridal bed I flrew
;

" O woe ! thy canopy is dutt and ftones,

" Which with fweet water nightly I will dew,
" Or, wanting that, with tears diftill'd by moans.
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Accept this lateft favour at my hands

;

That living honour'd thee, and, being dead,

M^ith funeral praifes do adorn thy tomb

!

[The Boy whiftles.

The boy gives warning, fomething doth approach.
What curfed foot wanders this way to-night.

To crofs my obfequies, and true love's rites ?

What, with a torch!—muffle me, night, awhile.^

[Retires,

Enter Romeo and Balthasar with a Torch,
Mattock, &c.

Rom. Give me that mattock, and the wrenching
iron.

Hold, take this letter; early in the morning
See thou deliver it to my lord and father.

Give me the light : Upon thy life I charge thee,

Whate'er thou hear'ft or feeft, ftand all aloof.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death.

'* Tlie obfequies that I for thee will keep,
*' Nightly lliall be, to ftrew thy grave, and weep."

JOHNSOK.
Mr. Pope has followed no copy with exadnefs ; but took the

£rft and fourth lines from the elder quarto, omitting the two
intermediate verfes, which I have reftored. Steevens.

The folio follows the quarto of 1599. I" the text the feven
lines are printed as they appear in the quarto, 1597. Maloke,

* muffle 7ne, night, a while.'] Thus, in Drayton's
Pobjolhion:

" But fuddenly the clouds which on the winds do fly,

" Do muffle him againe ."

Muffle was not become a low word even in the time of JMil-

ton, as the Elder Brother in Coinus ules it

:

'* \Jnmiiffle ye faint ftars" &c.
A muffler, as I have already obferved, was a part of femalq

drefs. See Vol. V. p. 1/0, n. 5. Steev£ns.
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Is, partly, to behold my lady's face

:

But, chiefly, to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring ; a ring, that I mull ufe

In dear employment -.9 therefore hence, be gone :—
But if thou, jealous, doft return to pry

In what I further {hall intend to do,

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint,

And llrew this hungry churchyard with thy limbs i

The time and my intents are favage-wild ;
*

More fierce, and more inexorable far.

Than empty tigers, or the roaring fea.

Bal. I will be gone, fir, and iitot trouble yoU.

Rom. So Ihalt thou fhow me friendfhip.—Take
thou that

:

Live, and be profperous; and farewell, good fellow.

Bal. For all this fame, I'll hide me hereabout;

His looks I fear, and his intents I doubt. \_Retires.

' dear einphyment :'] That is, aftion of iviportance.

Gems were fuppoied to have great powers and virtues.

Johnson.

See Vol. VII. p. 308, n. Q.

Ben Jonfon ufes the word dear in the fame fenfe :

" Put your known talents on fo dear a bnfinefs."

Catiline, Ad I.

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 10th Book of the OdyJJey :

" full pitching on
" The dearefi ]o\vX his head was plac'd upon."

Again, in the ancient MS. romance of The Soicdon of Bahy-
loyne, p. 14

:

" Now telle we of the meffengere
" That went to Charlemayne,
" Certyfyinge him by lettres dere
" How the Romaynes were flayne." Steevens.

See Vol. XIX. p 202, n. p. Malone.

* favage-wild jI Here the fpeech concludes in the old

copy. Steevens.
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Rom, Thou deteftable* maw, thou womb of
death.

Gorged with the deareft morfel of the earthy

Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to open,

[Breaking open the Door of the Monument,
And, in defpite,!'!! cram thee with more foodl

Par. This is that banifh'd haughty Montague,
That murder'd my love's coulin;—with which grief,

It is fuppofed, the fair creature died,

—

And here is come to do fome villainous fbame
To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.—

[Advances,

Stop thy unhallow'd toil, vile Montague

;

Can vengeance be purfu'd further than death ?

Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee

:

Obey, and go with me ; for thou muft die.

Rom. I muft, indeed; and therefore came I

hither.

—

Good gentle youth, tempt not a defperate man, *

Fly hence and leave me ;—think upon thefe gone j

Let them affright thee.—I befeech thee, youth.

Heap not another fin upon my head,^

* detejialle—] This word, which is now accented on
the fecond fyllable, was once accented on the firft ; therefore

this line did not originally feem to be inharmonious. So, in

The Tragedie of Crcefus, l604 :

" Court with vain words and detejialle lyes."

Again, in Shaklpeare's King John, A&. III. fc. iii

:

" And I will kifs thy detejialle bones." Steevens,

Again, in Daniel's Civil JVarres, \5g5 :

" Such detejialle vile impiety." Ma lone.

^ Heapwof &:c.] Thus the quarto, I597. The quartos 1599
and 1609, and the folios

—

Put not ; which led Mr, Rowe to in-

troduce the unauthorized reading—pu//. That in the text, how-
ever, is the true one. So, in Cymbelina :

" thou heapeji
" A year's age on me,"

Vol. XX. R
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By urging me to fury:—O, be gone!

By heaven, I love thee better than myfelf

;

For I come hither arm'd againft myfelf:

Stay not, be gone ;—live, and hereafter fay-

A madman's mercy bade thee run away.

Par. I do defy thy conjurations,^^

And do attach thee as a felon here.

Again, in a Letter from Queen Elizabeth to Lady Drury

:

" Heape not your harmes where helpe ther is none," &c. See

Nichols's Progreffes &c. Vol. II. p. 36, F, 2. b.

After all, it is not impoffible our author defigned we fhould

read

—

Pluck not &c. Thus, in King Richard III: " — fin

will pluck on Jin." Steevens.

So, in the poem of Romeus arid Juliet :

" With fighs and falted tears her (hriving doth begin,
** For ihe of heaped forrows hath to fpeak, and not of

fin." Malone.
* I do ^e(y thy conjuratloriSyl Thus the quarto, 1597- Paris

conceived Romeo to have burft open the monument for no other

purpofe than to do fame villainous JJiaine on the dead bodies,

fuch as witches are reported to have praftifed ; and therefore

tells him he defies him, and the magick arts which he fufpeSs

he is preparing to ufe. So, in Painter's tranflation of the novel,

Tom. II, p. 244 : " —the watch of the city by chance pafled

by, and feeing light within the grave, fufpefted ftraight that

they were necromancers which had opened the tombs to ahvfe

the dead bodies, for aide of their arte." The folio reads

:

1 do defy thy comyniferation.

Among the ancient fenfes of the word—to defy, was to dif-

dain, refufe, or deny. So, in The Death of Robert Earl of
Huntingdon^ lOOl :

*' Or, as I faid, for ever I defy your company."
Again, in The Miferies of Queen Margaret, by Drayton :

" My, liege, quoth he, all mercy now defy.'"

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. viii

:

" Foole, (faid the Pagan) I thy gift defye."

See Vol. XL p. 232, n. 7. /

Paris may, however, mean—I refufe to do as thou conjurejl

me to do, i. e. to depart. Steevens.

I do defy thy conjurations,] So the miarto, I597. Inftead of

this, in tliat of 1599, we find

—

commiration. In the next
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Rom, Wilt thou provoke me ? then have at theCj

boy. \!^f^^y Mght,

Paoe. O lord! they fight: I will go call the

watch. \_Exit Page.

Par, O, I am flain! [Falls.']—If thou be mer-
ciful,

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet, [Dies.

Rom. In faith, I will :—Let me perufe this

face ;

—

Mercutio's kinfman, noble county Paris :

—

What faid my man, when my betofled foul

Did not attend him as we rode ? I think.

He told me, Paris fhould have married Juliet J

Said he not fo ? or did I dream it fo ? 5

Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Juliet,

To think it was fo ?—O, give me thy hand.

One writ with me in four misfortune's book 1

I'll bury thee in a triumphant grave,

—

A grave ? O, no ; a lantern,^ flaughter'd youth.

quarto of I609 this was altered to commiferation, and the folio

being probably printed from thence, the iame word is exhibited

there. The obvious interpretation of thefe words, <' I refufe to

do as thou conjureji me to do, i. e. to depart/' is in my appre-

henfion the true one. Malone.
* or did I dream it fo ?] Mere the quarto 1597 not ine*

legantly fabjoins

:

" But I will fatisfy thy laft requeft,

" For thou haft priz'd thy love above thy life."

A following addition, however, obliged our author to omit
thefe lines, though perhaps he has not fubftituted better in their

room. Steevens.

" A grave ? O, no ; a lantern,] A lantern may not, in this

inftance, fignify an enclofure for a lighted candle, but a louvre,

or what in ancient records is ftyled lanternium, i. e. a fpacious

round or o6tagonal turret full of windows, by means of which
cathedrals, and fometimes halls, are illurainated, SeethebeaU'
tiful lantern at Ely Minfter.

R2
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For here lies Juliet, and her beauty makes
This vault a feafting prefence' full of light.

Death, lie thou there, by a dead man interr'd.^

[^Laying Paris m the Monument,

How oft when men are at the point of death.

Have they been merry ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death : O, how may I

The fame word, with the fame fenfe, occurs in Churchyard's

Siege of Edinbrough Caftle :

" This lofty feat and lantern of that land,

" Like lodellarre ftode, and lokte o'er eu'ry flreete."

Again, in Philemon Holland's tranflation of the 12th chapter

of the 35th Book of Pliny's Natural Hiftory : " —hence came
the louvers and lanternes reared over the roofes of temples" &c.

Steevens.

^ prefence—"] A prefence is a pullick room. Johnson.

A prefence means a publick room, which is at times the pre-

Jence-chamher of the fovereign. So, in The Two Noble Gentle^

men, by Beaumont and Fletcher, Jacques fays, his mailer is a

duke,

—

*' His chamber hung with nobles, like a prefence"
M. Mason.

Again, in Wejlward for Smelts, 1020 :
"" — the king fent

for the wounded man into the prefence." Malone.

This thought, extravagant as it is, is borrowed by Middleton

ia his comedy of Blurt Mafler Conjiable, l602 :

" The darkeft dungeon which fpite can devife

" To throw this carcafe in, her glorious eyes
*' Can make as Hghtfome as the faireft chamber
" In Paris Louvre." Steevens.

' by a dead man interrd."] Romeo being now deter-

mined to put an end to his life, confiders himfelf as already dead.

Malone.

Till I read the preceding note, I fuppofed Romeo meant, that

he placed Paris by the fide of Tyialt who was already dead, and
buried in the fame monument. The idea, however, of a man's

receiving burial from a dead undertaker, is but too like fome of

thofe miferable conceits with which our author too frequently

counterads his own pathos. Steevens.
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Call this a lightning ? 9—O, my love! my wife!

Death, that hath fuck'd the honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty :

'

Thou art not conquer'd ; beauty's enfign yet

Is crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks,

• —— 0, how may I
Call this a lightning ?'\ I think we Ihould read ?

0, now may I
Call this a lightning ?—— Johnson.

How is certainly right and proper, Romeo had, juft before,

been in high fpirits^ a fymptonij which he obferves, was fome-
times called a lightning before death : but how, fays he, (for

no fituation can exempt Shakfpeare's chara6lers from the vice of

punning) can I term this fad and gloomy profpe£t a lightning ?

RiTSON.

The reading of the text is that of the quarto, ISpp. The
firft copy reads : But how, &c. which fliows that Dr. Johnfon's
emendation cannot be right. Malone.

This idea occurs frequently in the old dramatick pieces. So,

in the Second Part of The Downfall of Robert Earl of Han -

tingdon, 16OI :

" I thought it was a lightning lefore death,
" Too fudden to be certain."

Again, in Chapman's tranflation of the 15th Iliad:
" lince after this he had not long to live,

" This lightning few lefore his death.''

Again, in his tranflation of the 1 8th Odyfjey :

" extend their cheer
" To th" utmoft lightning that ftill ufliers death."

Steevens.
* Death, that hath fuck'd the ho7iey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty ;] So, in Sidney's

Arcadia, B. Ill :
" Death being able to divide the foule," but

not the beauty from her body." Steevens.

So, in Daniel's Complaint of Ro/amond, 1594:
" Decayed rofes of difcolour'd cheeks
" Do yet retain fome notes of former grace,
" And ugly death fits faire within her face,"

Malqke,
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And death's pale flag is not advanced there.*—

•

Tybalt, Heft thou there in thy bloody fheet ? 3

O, what more favour can I do to thee,

Than with that hand that cut thy youth in twain.

To funder his that was thine enemy ?

Forgive me, coufin !—Ah, dear Juliet,

Why art thou yet io fair ? Shall I believe

That unfubftantial death is amorous ; 4

*
- leautys enfign yet

Js crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks, >

^//c^ death's pale j^ag &c.] So, in Daniel's Complaint of
fiofamond, I5g4

:

" And nought refpefcing death (the laft of paines)
" Plac'd his pale colours (th' enjign of his might)
'* Upon his new-got fpoil," he.

In the firft edition oi Romeo and Juliet, Shakfpeare is lefs florid

in his account of the lady's beauty ; and only fays :

'f ah, dear Juliet,

*' How well thy beauty doth become this grave !"

The fpeech, as it now ftands, is firft found in the quarto, I5gg.
Steevens.

And death's pale flag is not advanced there."] An ingenious

friend fome time ago pointed out to me a paflage of Marini,
^vhich bears a very ftrong refemblance to this

:

'' Morte la 'nfegna fua pallida e blanca
" Vincitrice fpieg6 fii t volto mio.''

Rime lugubri, p. 149, edit. Venet. l605.

Tyr-whitt.
^ Tybalt, liefl thou there in thy bloody Jheet ?] So, in Pain-

ter's tranflation, Tom. II. p. 242 :
" —what greater or more

cruel fatisfaftion canft thou defyre to have, or henceforth hope

for, than to fee hym which murdered thee, to be empoyfoned
wyth hys owne handes, and buryed by thy fyde ?" Steevens.

* ——— Ah, dear Juliet,

Why art thou yet Jo fair P Jhall I believe

That unfulftantial death is amorous ; &c.] So, in Daniel's

fJomplaint of Rofamond, 15QA :

" Ah, now, methinks, I fee death dallying feeks
" To entertai?i itfelfe in love's fiveete place"

Malone.
That unfulflantial death is amorous j &c.] Barton, in his

Anatomy of Melancholy, edit. l632, p. 463, fpeaking of the
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And that the lean abhorred monfter keeps

Thee here in dark to be his paramour ?

power of beauty, tells us :
—" But of all the tales in tliis kinde,

that is moft memorable of Death himfelfcj when he fliould have

ftroken a fweet young virgin with his dart, hee fell in love with

the obje6t,"—Burton refers to Angerimms ; but I have met with

the fame ftory in fome other ancient book of which I have forgot

the title. Steevens.

-Ah, dear Juliet) &c.] In the quarto, 159/, the paflage

runs thus

:

" Ah dear Juliet,

*' How well thy beauty doth become this grave !

" O, I believe that unfubftantial death
" Is amorous, and doth court my love.

" Therefore will I, O here, O ever here,
*' Set up my everlafting reft

" With worms that are thy chamher-maids.
" Come, defperate pilot, now at once run on
" The dathing rocks thy fea-fick weary barge :

" Here's to my love.—O, true apothecary,
" Thy drugs are fwift : thus with a kifs I die." [Falls.

In the quarto 1599, and the folio, (except that the latter has
arms inftead of arjn,) the lines appear thus :

" Ah dear Juliet,

'^ Why art thou yet fo fair? I will believe

" Shall I believe that unfubftantial death is amorous,
" And that the lean abhorred monfter keeps
" Thee here in dark to be his paramour ;

" For fear of that I ftill will ftay with thee,

" And never from this palace [pallat* 4°] of dim night
*' [Depart again. Come, lie thou in my arm :

" Here's to thy health where e'er thou tumblefl in.

" O true apothecary !

^ " Thy drugs are quick : thus with a kifs I die.]

" Depart again ; here, here, will I remain
*' With worms that are thy chamber-maids : O, here
*' "Will I fet up my everlafting reft,

' * ——pallat—1 Meaninar, perhaps, the led of night. So, in Kiiis
Henry IF. V.W:

*' Upon uneafy /»aZZe/s ftretching thee."

In The Second Maiden's Tragedy, however, (an old MS. in the library of
the Marquis of Lanfdowne,) monuments are ftyled the " palaces of death."

StEEVENS;

R4
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For fear of that, I will ftill flay with thee

;

And never from this palace of dim night

Depart again ; here, here will I remain

With worms that are thy chamber-maids ; O, here

Will I fet up my everlafting reft ; 5

" And fhake the yoke of inaufpiclous ftars, &c.
" Come, bitter conduft, come, unlavoury guide !

" Thou defperate pilot, now at once run on
" The dafliing rocks thy fea-fick weary bark !

" Here's to my love, O, true apothecary,
" Thy drugs are quick : thus with a kifs I die."

As the old blundering ti'anfcribers or compofitors may be fairly

fuppofed, in the prefent inftance, to have given what Shakfpeare

had reje6ted, as well as what he defigned to appear in his text,

the lines within the crotchets are here omitted. Following the

example of Mr. Malone, I have alfo omitted the long notes

which, in fome former editions, had accompanied this paflage.

Steevens.
There cannot, I think, be the fmalleft doubt that the words

included within crotchets, which are not found in the undated

quarto, were repeated by the carekifnefs or ignorance of the

tranfcriber or compofitor. In like manner, in a former fcene we
have two lines evidently of the fame import, one of which only

the poet could have intended to retain. See p. IQ7, n. 1.

In a preceding part of this palfage Shakfpeare was probably

in doubt whether he Ihould write :

/ will believe

That unfuhjiantial death is canorous
;

Or,-^ —=— Shall / believe

That uvfubjlantial death is amorous',

and having probably erafed the words 7 will believe imperfe6tly,

the wife compofitor printed the rejefted words as well as thofe

intended to be retained.

With refpeft to the line :

Here's to thy health, ivhere'er thou tumblejl in.

it is unneceflary to inquire what was intended by it, the paflage

in which this line is found, being afterwards exhibited in another

form ; and being much more accurately exprefled in its fecond

than in its firft exhibition, we have a right to prefume that the

poet intended it to appear in its fecond form, that is, as it r.cw

.appears in the text. Malone.
5 7777/ everlafting reji

_:] JSee a note on fcene 5tb of the
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And (hake the yoke of inaufpicious ftars

From this world-wearied flefli.—Eyes, look your laft!

Arms, take your lad embrace ! and lips, O you

The doors of breath, feal with a righteous kifs

Adatelefs bargain to engroffing death'/

—

Come, bitter condud,^ come, unfavoury guide

!

preceding Aft, p. 212, n.5. So, in The Spa7,jJii.GipJie, by
Middleton and Rowley, l653 :

" could I fet up my reft

" That he were loft, or taken prifoner,

*' I could hold truce with forrow."

To fei vp ones reft, is to be determined to any certain pur-

pofe, to reft in perfeft confidence and refolution, to make up
one's mind.

Again, in the fame play

:

" Set lip thy reft; her marrieft thou, or none."

Steevexs.
• ———Eyes, look your lajl

!

Arms, take your lafi embrace ! and lips, you

The doors of breath, feal with a righteous kifs

A datelefs bargain to engroffing death /] So, in Daniel's

Cotnplaint of Rnfamond, 15g4:
" Pitiful mouth, faid he, that living gaveft

" The fweeteft comfort that my foul could wife,
" O, be it lawful now, that dead, thou haveft
" The forrowing farewell of a dying kifs !

" And you, fair eyes, containers of my blif>J,

" Motives of love, born to be matched never,
" Entomb'd in your fweet circles, deep for ever!"

I think there can be little doubt, from the foregoing lines and

the other paflages already quoted from this posm, that our an*

thbr had read it recently before he wrote the laft Aft of the pre-

fent tragedy.

A datelefs bargain to engroffing death /] EngroJJing feems

to be ufed here in its clerical fenfe. Malone.

' Coyne bitter conduft,] Marllon alfo in his Satires, 15^9,
ufes con rf«(5? for conduBor :

" Be thou my conduB and my genius."

So, in a former fcene in this play :

" And fire-ey'd fury be my conduSi now."
Sec "Vol, IV. p. 165, n. 3. Malone.
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Thou defperate pilot, now at once run on

The dafhing rocks thy fea-lick weary bark

!

Here's to my love!

—

[^Drinks.'] O, true apothecary!

Thy drugs are quick.—^Tlms with a kifs I die.

[Dies.

Enter, at the other End of the Churchyard, Friar

Laurence, with a Lantern, Crovj, and Spade.

Fri. Saint Francis be my fpeed! how oft to-

night

Have my old feet ftumbled at graves ?
^—Who's

there ?

Who is it that conforts, fo late, the dead ? 9

Bal. Here's one, a friend, and one that knows
you well.

Fri. Blifs be upon you! Tell me, good my friend.

What torch is yond', that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelefs fculls ? as I difcern.

It burneth in the Capels' monument.

Bal. It doth fo, holy fir; and there's my mafter,

One that you love.

Fri. Who is it ?

* —^

—

how oft to-nighl

Have my old feet ftumbled at graves ?] This accident was
reckoned ominous. So, in King Henry VI. P. Ill

:

" For many men thatftiimhle at the thrcihold,

" Are well foretold, that danger larks within."

Again, in King Richard III. Haftings, going to execution, fays :

" Three times to-day my foot-cloth horfe did Jium lie."

Steeveks.
• JFko is it &c.] This very appropriate queflion I have re-

fiored from the quarto 1597.

To covfort, is to keep company with. So, in Chapman'*
verfion of the 23d Iliad

:

'Tis the laft of all care I fliall take,

" While I confori the carefttl." SteevenS.
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Bjl. Romeo.

Fri. How long hath he been there ?

Bal. FlWI half an hour.

Fri. Go with me to the vault.

Bal. I dare not, fir :

My mafter knows not, but I am gone hence

;

And fearfully did menace me with death,

If I did ftay to look on his intents.

Fri. Stay then, I'll go alone:—Fear comes upon
me;

O, much I fear Tome ill unlucky thing.

Bal. As I did fleep under this yew-tree here,

I dreamt my mafter and another fought,'

And that my mafter flew him.

Fri. Romeo ?— [Advances.

Alack, alack, what blood is this, which fiains

The flony entrance of this fepulchre ?

—

What mean thefe mafierlefs and gory fwords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace ?

\_Enters th^ Monument.
Romeo! O, pale!—Who elfe ? what, Paris too ?

And fieep'd in blood ?—Ah, what an unkind hour

* I dreamt my mafter and a?wther Jought,'] This is one of

the touches of nature that would have efcaped the hand of any
painter lefs attentive to it than Shakfpeare. What happens to a

perfon while he is under the manifeft influence of fear, will feem
to him, when he is recovered from it, like a dream. Homer,
Book 8th, reprefents Rhefus dying faft afleep, and as it were
beholding his enemy in a dream plunging a fword into his bolbm.

Eufbthius and Dacier both applaud this image as very natural j

for a man in fuch a condition, fays Mr. Pope, awakes no further

than to fee confufedly what environs him, and to think it not a

reality, but a vifion.

Let me add, that this pafTage appears to have been imitated

by Quintus Calaber, XIII. 125 :

" ncV/*oy oftwi opocuvT'ss cvstptx.o'iv.'" Steevens.
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Is guilty of this lamentable chance!

—

The lady flirs/ [Juliet ivakes and Jlirs,

Jul. O, comfortable friar ! where is my lord ?

I do remember well where I fliould be,

And there I am :—Where is my Romeo ?

[_Noife ivitkin,

Fri. I hear fome noife.—Lady, come from that

neft

Of death, contagion, and unnatural fleep ;
^

A greater Power than we can contradi6l

Ha^h thwarted our intents ; come, come away :

Thy hufband in thy bofom there lies dead ;
'*

- The lady JthsJ] In the akeratlcn of this play now exhibited

on the ftage, Mr. Ganick appears to have been indebted to

Otway, who, perhaps without any knowledge of the fton- as told

by Da Porto and EandellOj does not permit his hero to die before

his wife awakes :

" Mar. Jiin. She breathes, and flirs.

" Lav. [in the tomb.'] Where am I ? blefs me ! Heaven !

" 'T'ti very cold, and yet here's fomething warifi.

*' ^far. Jan. She lives, and we Jhall loth be made immorlaL
" Speak, my Lavinia, fpeak fome heavenly news,
" And tell me how the gods defign to treat us.

" Lav. O, I have flept a long ten thoufand years.

—

" What have they done with me } I'll not be usd thus :

" I'll not wed Sylla; Marius is my hujland."

Malone.
3 —~^and unnatural Jleep ;'] Shakfpeare alludes to the lleep

of Juliet, which was unnatural, being brought on by drugs.

Steevens.
•* Thy husband in thy bofom there lies dead ;] Shakfpeare has

been arraigned for departing from the Italian novel, in making
Romeo die before Juliet awakes /rom her trance; and thus lofing

a happy opportunity of introducing an affeding fcene between

thefe unfortunate lovers. But he undoubtedly had never read

ihe Italian novel, or any literal tranllation of it, and was milled

by the poem oi Romeus and Juliet, the author of which departed

from the Italian flory, making the poifon take effe6t on Romeo
before Juliet awakes. See a tranflation of the original pathetick

narrative at the conclufion of the play, in a note on the poem
near the end. Malone.
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And Paris too ; come, I'll difpofe of thee

Among a fifterhood of holy nuns :

Stay not to queftion, for the watch is coming ; 5

Come;, go, good Juliet,

—

\_Noife again.'] I dare ftay

no longer. l_Exit,

Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away.

—

What's here ? a cup, clos'd in my true love's hand ?

Poifon, I fee, hath been his timelefs end :

—

O churl ! drink all ; and leave no friendly drop,^

To help me after ?—I will kifs thy lips ;

Haply, fome poifon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a reftorative. [^J^Hfes him.

Thy lips are warm !

1 Watch. [^fVithin?^ Lead, boy:—Which way?

5 Stay not to (jueflion, for the watch is coming j] It has been
objefted that there is no fuch eftablifhment in any of the cities of
Italy. Shakfpeare feldom fcrupled to give the manners and
ufages of his own country to others. In this particular inllance

the old poem was his guide :

" The weary watch difcharg'd did hie them home to

ileep."

Again

:

" The watchmen of the town the whilft are pafled by,
" And through the gates the candlelight within the tomb

they fpy." Malone.

In Much Ado about Nothing, where the fcene lies at Meflina,
our author has alfo introduced JVatchmen ; though without fug-
geftion from any dull poem like that referred to on the prelbnt
occafion.

See, however. Vol, XIX. p. 241, n. 8, in which Mr, Malone
appears to contradi6t, on the ftrongeft evidence, the prefent afler-

tion relating to there being no luatch in Italy. Steeveus.
^ O churl 1 drink c//; and leTive nofriendly drop,} The text

is here made out from the quarto of 159/ and that of 15QQ.
The firft has—

Ah churl ! drink all, and leave no drop for mef
The other

:

O churl! drunk all, and left nofriendly drop.

To help me after ? Mai one.
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Jul. Yea, noife ?—then I'll be brief.—O happy
dagger ! [Snatthing Romeo's Dagger.'^

This is thy fheath ; [_Stabs herfelf.'] there ruft, and
let me die.^

[Falls on Romeo's Body, and dies*,

Enter Watch, with theFage o/* Paris.

Page. This is the place; there, where the torch

doth burn.

1 Watch. The ground is bloody ; Search about

the churchyard

:

Go, fome of you, who e'er you find, attach.

\\_Eoceunt fome.
Pitiful fight ! here lies the county llain ;

—

And Juliet bleeding ; warm, and newly dead.

Who here hath lain thefe two days buried.—
Go, tell the prince,—run to the Capulets,

—

' Snatching Romeo s dagger:] So, in Painter's tfanflation of

Pierre Boijieau, Tom. II. p. 244 :
" Drawing out the dagger

which Romeo ware by his fide, the pricked herfelf with many
blowes againft the heart." Steevens.

It is clear that in this and moft other places Shakfpeare fol-

lowed the poem, and not Painter, for Painter defcribes Romeo's

dagger as hanging at his Jide ; whereas the poem is filent as to

the place where it hung, and our author, governed by the fafliion

of his own time, fuppofes it to have hung at Romeo's back :

" And then paft deadly fear (for life ne had fhe care,)

" With hafty hand fhe did draw out the dagger that he

ware." Malone.
'

. there ruft, and let me die.] is the reading of the quarto

1599. That of 1597 gives the palfage thus :

" I, noife ? then muft I be refolute.

*• Oh, happy dagger ! thou flialt end my fear j

" Reji in my bofom : thus I come to thee."

The alteration was probably made by the poet, when he intro-

duced the words,
" This is thyjheath." Steevens.
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Raife up the Montagues,—fome others fearch ; ?

—

\_Exeunt other Watchmen.
We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lie

;

But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes.
We cannot without circumftance defcry.

Enter fome of the Watch, with Balthasar.

2 Watch. Here's Romeo's man, we found him
in the churchyard.

1 Watch. Hold him in fafety, till the prince
come hither.

Enter a?2o/Aer Watchman, with Friar Laurence.

3 Watch. Here is a friar, that trembles, %hs,
and weeps

:

We took this mattock and this fpade from him.
As he was coming from this churchyard lide.

1 Watch. A great fufpicion ; Stay the friar too.

Enter the Prince and Attendants.

Prince. What mifadventure is fo early up,

That calls our perfon from our morning's reft ?

* Raife tip the Montagues,—fo7ne others fearch ;—] Here
feems to be a rhyme intended, which may be eafily reftored ;

" Raife up the Montagues. Some others, go.
*' We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lie,

" But the true ground of all this piteous woe
*' We cannot without circumftance defcry." Johnsoji,

It was often thought fufficlent, in the time of Shakfpeare, for

the fecond and fourth lines in a ftanza, to rhyme with each other.

It were to be wiflied that an apology as fufficient could be
offered for this Watchman's quibble between ground, the earth,

and ground, the fundamental caufe. Steevens.
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Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, and Others,

Cap. What fhould it be, that they fo fhriek

abroad ?
^

La. Cap. The people in the ftreet cry—Romeo,
Some—Juhet, and fome—Paris ; and all run.

With open outcry, toward our monument.

Prince. What fear is this, which ftartles in our
ears ?

^

1 Wa tch. Sovereign, here lies the county Paris

ilain

;

And Romeo dead ; and Juliet, dead before.

Warm and new kill'd.

Prince. Search, feek, and know how this foul

murder comes.

1 Watch. Here is a friar, and flaughter'd Ro-
meo's man

;

With inftruments upon them, fit to open

Thefe dead men's tombs.

Cap. O, heavens!— O, wife! look how our

daughter bleeds

!

This dagger hath mifta'en,—for, lo! his houfe

Is empty on the back of Montague,

—

And is mis-fheathed in my daughter's bofom.5

» .that they fo JJiriek abroad?] Thus the folio and the

undated quarto. The quarto of 1599 has—that is fo fhriek

abroad. Malone.
* IFhat fear is this, U'hich Jlartles in our ears ?] The old

copies read—in your ears. The emendation was made by Dr.,

Johnfon. Malone.
5 This dagger hath viiJla'en,—for, lo I his houfe

Is empty on the lack of Montague,—
And is mis'jheathed in my daughter s Iqfom!] The modern

editors (contrary to the authority of all the ancient copies, and
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La. Cap. O me ! this fight of death is as a bell,

Tliat warns my old age to a fepulchre.

Enter Montague and Others. •

Prince. Come, Montague; for thou art early

up,4

without attention io the difagreeable aflbnance of JJieath and
Jlieathed, which was firft introduced by Mr. Pope) read :

" This dagger hath mifta'en; for, lo ! the Jlieath
" Lies empty on the back of Montague,
" The point mis-fheathed in my daughter's bofom."

The quarto, 1597, erroneoully;,
" this dagger hath miftookej
" For (loe) the back is empty of yong Montague,-
" And it mis-fheathed in my daughter's bofome."-

If we do not read

—

it inftead of is, Capulet will be made to fay—The fcalbard is at once empty on the hack of Montague, and
Jlieathed in Juliet's bofom.

Shakfpeare quaintly reprefents the dagger as having mil1:aken

its place, and " it mis-fheathed, i. e. " mis-fheathed itfdf" in

the bofom of Juliet,

The quarto, 1609, and the folio, 1623, offer the fame reading,

except that they concur in giving is inftead of it.

It appears that the dagger was anciently worn behind the back.

So, in The longer thou live/i the more Foot thou art, 1570

:

" Thou muft weare thy fword by thy fide,

" And tliy dagger handlumly at thy backe."'

Again, in Humor s Ordinarie, &c. an ancient colle6lion of fa-

tires, no date

:

" See you the huge bum dagger at his backe ?"

The epithet applied to the dagger, fljows at what part of the

back it was worn. Steevens.

The vi'ords, "for, lo ! his hoiife is empty on the back ofMon-
tague," are to be confidered as parenthetical. In a former part

of this fcene we have a timilar conftru6tion.

My reading [is} is that of the undated quarto, that of I6O9,
and the folio. Malone.

* for thou art early up, &c.] This fpe.ech fas appear?

Vol: XX. S
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To Tee thy fon and heir more early down.

MoN. Alas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night ; 5

Grief of my fon's exile hath ftopp'd her breath

:

What further woe confpires againft mine age?

Prince. Look, and thou flialt fee.^

MoN, O thou untaught! 7 what manners is in

this,

To prefs before thy father to a grave ?

Prince, Seal up the mouth of outrage for a
while.

Till we can clear thefe ambiguities,

from the following paflage in The Second Part of the Doivnfatl

of Robert Earl of Huntingdon, l60l) has fomething proverbial

in it:

" In you, i'faith, the proverb's verified,
*' You are early up, and yet are ne'er the near,"

Steevens.
* yilas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night;-} After this line

the quarto, 15Q7, adds,
" And young Benvolio is deceafed too."

But this, I iuppofe, the poet rejetled, on his revifion of the

play, as unneceflary {laughter. Steevens.

The line, which gives an account of Benvolio's death, was
probably thrown in to account for his abfence from this intereft-

ing fcene. Ritson.

* LooJi, and thoic flialt fee^ Thefe words, as they ftand,.

being of no kindred to metre, v?e may fairly fuppofe that fome-

others have been cafually omitted. Perhaps, our autlior wrote

:

Look in this monument, and thou Jhaltfee. Steevens.

' O thou untaught I &c.] So, in The Tragedy of Darius,

1603 :

" Ah me ! malicious fates have done me wrong :

" Who came firft to the world, fhould firft depart.

" It not becomes the old t'o'er-live the young j

" This dealing is prepolt'rous and o'er-tliwart."

Steevbns-
Again, in our poet's Rape of Lucrecc

:

" If cliildren pre-deceafe progenitors,
^' We are their offspriug, and they none of ours."

Malone.
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And know their fpring, their head, their true de-

fcent

;

And then will I be general of your woes.

And lead you even to death : Mean time forbear.

And let mifchance be Have to patience.—

•

Bring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Fri. I am the greateft, able to do leaft.

Yet moft fufpe6ted, as the time and place

Doth make againft me, of this direful murder

;

And here I ftand, both to impeach and purge

Myfelf condemned and myfelf excus'd.

Prince. Then fay at once what thou doft know
in this.

Fri. I will be brief,^ for my fhort date of

breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.^

Romeo, there dead, was hulband to that Juliet;

And (he, there dead, that Romeo's faithful wife i

I married them ; and their ftolen marriage-day

Was Tybalt's dooms-day, whofe untimely death

Baniih'd the new-made bridegroom from this city;

• / will le Irief,'] If Is much to be lamented, that the poet

did not conclftde the dialogue with the aftion, and avoid a narra-

tive of events which the audience already knew. Johnson.

Shakfpeare was led into this uninterefting narrative by follow-

ing too clafely The Tragicall Hyjiory ofRomeus and Juliet.

Malone.

In this poem (which is fubjoined to the prefent edition of the

play) the bodies of the dead are removed to a publick fcalFold,

and from that elevation is the Friar's narrative delivered. The
fame circumflance, as I have already obferved, is introduced in

Hamlet. See Vol. XVIII. p. 383, n. 2. St£Evens.

^ my JJiort date of Ireath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.'] So, in the gift Pfalm :

« when thou art angry, all our days are gone ; we bring

•our years to an end, as it were a tale that is told." Malone,
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For whom, and^not for Tybalt, Juliet pinM.

You—to remove that liege of grief from her,

—

Betroth'd, and would have married her perforce,

To county Paris :—Then comes fhe to me ;

And, with wild looks, bid me devife fome means
To rid her from this fecond marriage.

Or, in my cell there would fhe kill herfelf.

Then gave I her, fo tutor'd by my art,

A fleeping potion ; which fo took efFe6l

As I intended, for it wrought on her

The form of death ; meantime I writ to Romeo,
That he (liould hither come as this dire night.

To help to take her from her borrow'd grave.

Being the time the potion's force fhould ceafe.

But he which bore ray letter, friar John,

Was flaid by accident ; and yefternight

Return'd my letter back : Then all alone.

At the prefixed hour of her waking,

Came I to take her from her kindred's vault

;

Meaning to keep her clofely at my cell.

Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo :

But, when I came, (fome minute ere the time

Of her awakening,) here untimely lay

The noble Paris, and true Komeo, dead.

She wakes ; and I entreated her come forth,

And bear this work of heaven with patience

:

But then a noife did fcare me from the tomb

;

And (he, too defperate, would not go with me.

But (as it feems,) did violence on herfelf.

All this I know ; and to the marriage

Her nurfe is privy : And, if aught in this

Mifcarried by my fiult, let my old life

Be facrific'd, fome. hour before his time,

Unto the rigour of fevereft law.

Prince. We ftill have known thee for a holj

man.— ^
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Where's Romeo's man ? what can he fay in this ?

Bjl. I brought my mafter news of Juliet's death

;

And then in poft he came from Mantua,

To this fame place, to this fame monument.
This letter he early bid me give his father ;

And threaten'd me with death, going in the vault,

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prince. Give me the letter, I will look on it.

—

Where is the county's page, that rais'd the watch ?

—

Sirrah, what made your malter in this place ?

Page. He came with flowers to ftrew his lady's

grave

;

And bid me ftand aloof, and fo I did :

Anon, comes one with light to ope the tomb

;

And, by and by, my mailer drew on him ;

And then I ran away to call the watch.

Prince. This letter doth make good the friar's

words,

Their courfe of love, the tidings of her death :

And here he writes—that he did buy a poifon

Of a poor 'pothecary, and therewithal

Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet.

—

Where be thefe enemies ? Capulet! Montague!

—

See, what a fcourge is laid upon your hate.

That heaven finds means to kill your joys with love!

And I, for winking at your difcords too,

Have lofi: a brace of kinfmen :

'—all are punifli'd.

'^ Have loft a brace ofkinfinen ;] Mercutio and Paris : Mer-
cutio is exprefsly called the prince's kinlman in A6t III. fc. iv.

and that Paris alio was the prince's kinfman, may be inferred

from the following paffages. Capulet, fpeaking of the count in

the fourth KSi, defcribes him as " a gentleman of princely pa-

rentage," and, after he is killed, Romeo fays :

" Let me perufe this face j

" Mercutio"s k'mfnian, noble county Paris." Maloke
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Cap. O, brother Montague, give me thy hand :

This is my daughter's jointure, for no more
Can I demand.

MoN. But I can give thee more

:

For I will raife her ftatue in pare gold ;

That, while Verona by that name is known,
There fliall no figure at fuch rate be fet,

As that of true and faithful Juliet.

Cap. As rich (hall Romeo by his lady lie

;

Poor facrifices of our enmity 1

Prince. A glooming peace ^ this morning with

it brings

;

The fun, for forrow, will not Ihow bis head

:

Go hence, to have more talk of tbefe fad things

;

Some fhall be pardon'd, and fome punifhed : 5

-,^ brace nfMnfineii

:

—] The fportfman's term

—

irace, which

«n theprefent occallon is ferioully employed, is in general applied

to men in contempt. Thus, Proipero in The Tempeji, addrelling

bimlelf to Sebaftian and Antonio, fays :

—

" But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded,
" I here kS^c.—" Steevens.

" A glooming peace &c.] The modern editions read

—

gloomy,

but glooming, which is an old reading, may be the true one.

So, in The Spanijh Tragedy, l603 :

" Through dreadful ihades of ever-glooming night."

To gloom is an ancient verb ufed by Spenfer ; and I meet with

it likewife in the play of Tom Tyler and his Wife, l66l :

" If either he gafpeth or gloometh." Steevens.

Gloomy is the reading of the old copy in 15f)7 ; for which
glooming was fubftituted in that of 1 599. Malone.

^ Some Jliall le pardon d, and fome puniJJicd :'] This feems

to be not a refolution in the prince, but a reflection on the various

difpenfations of Providence ; for who was there that could jui'tly.

be puniflied by any human lav/ •' Pdwahps's MSS.

This line has reference to the novel from which the fable is

taken. Here we rer.d that Juliet's female attendant was ba-

niflied for concealing die marriage ; Romeo's fervant fet at liberty

becaufe he had only attcd in obedience to his mailer's orders
;
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For never was a ftory of more woe,

Than this of Juliet and her Romec^ [Z^.r<??/«;.

5

the apothecary taken, tortured, condemned, and hanged j while

friar Laurence was permitted to retire to a hermitage in the neigh-

bourhood of Verona, wher^ he ended his life in penitence and
tranquillity. Steevens.

* Juliet and her Romeo.'] Shakfpeare has not efFeded

the alteration of this play by introducing any new incidents, but
merely by adding to the length of the fcenes.

The piece appears to have been always a very popular one.

Marfton, in his Satires, 1598, fays :

" Lufcus, what's play'd to-day ?—faith, now I know
" I fet thy lips abroach, from whence doth flow
" Nought but pure Juliet and Romeo." Steevens.

For never was a Jlory ofviore woe,

Than this of Juliet and her Romeo."] Thefe lines feem to

have been formed on the concluding couplet of the poem of

Romeus and Juliet

:

" among the monuments that in Verona been,
" There is no monument wore worthy of the fight,

" Than is the tomb of Juliet, and llomeus her knight."

Malone.
5 This play is one of the moft pleafing of our author's per-

formances. The fcenes are bufy and various, the incidents

numerous and important, the cataftrophe irrefiftibly afteding,

and the procefs of the a6tion carried on with fuch probability,

at lead with fuch congruity to popular opinions, as tragedy

requires.

Here is one of the few attempts of Shakfpeare to exhibit the

converfation of gentlemen, to reprefent the airy fprightlinefs of

juvenile elegance. Mr. Dryden mentions a tradition, which
might eafily reach his time, of a declaration made by Shak-
fpeare, that he was obliged to kill Mercutio in the third Afi,

lejt he Jliould have been hilled by him. Yet he thinks him no

fuch formidable perfon, but that he might have lived through

the play, and died in his bed, without danger to the poet.

Dryden well knew, had he been in queft of truth, in a pointed

fentence, that more regard is commonly had to the words than

the thought, and that it is very feldom to be rigoroufly under-

ftood. Mercutio's wit, gaiety, and courage, will always procure

hira friends that wifh him a longer life j but his death is not
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precipitated, he has lived out the time allotted him in the con-

ftrudion of the play ; nor do I doub* the ability of Shakfpeare to

have continued his exiftence, thougli fome of his fallies are per-

haps out of the reach of Diyden ; whole genius was not very

fertile of merriment, nor duftile to humour, but acute, argumen-

tative, comprehenfive, and fublime.

The Nurfe is one of the characters in which the author de-

lighted : he has, with great fubtilty of diftindion, drawn her at

once loquacious and fecret, obfequious and infolent, trufty and
difhoneft.

His comick fcenes are happily wrought, but his pathetick

flrains are always polluted with fome unexpefted depravations.

His perfons, however diftreffed, have a conceit left them in their

mifery, a miferable conceit.''^ Johnson.

* This quotation is alfo found in fhe Preface to Dryden's Fables :
" Juft

John Littleuit in Bartholomew Fair, who had a conceit (as he tells you) left

him in his mifery ; a miferable conceit." Steevens,
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TO TH^ READER,

AMID the defert rockes the mountahie beare

Bringes forth unformd, uolyke herfelfe, her yongr.

Nought els but lumpes of fleflie, withouten heare

;

In traft of time, her often lycking tong

Geves them fuch Ihape, as doth, ere long, delight

The lookers on ; or, when one dogge doth ihake

With moofled mouth the joyntes too weake to fight.

Or, when upright he ftandeth by his llake,

(A noble creaft !) or wylde in lavage wood
A dofyn dogges one holdeth at a baye.

With gaping mouth and Itayned jawes with blood ;

Or els, when from the fartheft heavens, they

The lode-ftarres are, the wery pilates marke.

In flormes to gyde to haven the tolled barke
;
—

Right fo my mufe
Hath now, at length, with travell long, brought forth

Her tender whelpes, her divers kindes of ftyle.

Such as they are, or nought, or little woorth.

Which carefuU travell and a longer whyle

May better iliape. The eldeft of them loe

I offer to the ftake ; my youthfuU woorke.

Which one reprochefuU mouth might overthrowc :

The reft, unlickt as yet, a whyle fhall lurke,

Tyll Tyme geve ftrength, to meete and match in fight.

With Slaunder's whelpes. Then Ihall they tell of ftryfe.

Of noble trymphes, and deedes of martial might j

And fliall geve rules of chaft and honeft lyfe.

The whyle, I pray, that ye with favour blame.

Or rather not reprove the laughing game
Of this my mufe.

TIIE ARGUMENT.

LOVE hath inflamed twayne by fodayn fight.

And both do graunt the thing that both defyre

)

They wed in thrift, by couni'ell of a frier ;

Yong Romeus clymes fayre Juliets bower by night.

Three monthes he doth enjoy his cheefe delight

:

By Tybalt's rage provoked unto yre.

He payeth death to Tybalt for his hyre.

A baniflit man, he fcapes by fecret flight

:

New marriage is offred to his wyfe

:

She drinkes a drinke that feemes to reve her breath 3

They bury her, that fleping yet hath lyfe.

Her hufband heares the tydinges of her death ;

He drinkes his bane j and Ihe, with Romeus' knyfe^

When Ihe awakes, her felfe; alas ! ihe death

.
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THERE is beyond the Alps a towne of ancient fame,

Where bright renoune yet fhineth cleare, Verona men it name
;

Bylt in an happy time, bylt on a fertyle foyle,

Maynteined by the heavenly fates, and by the townifh toyle.

* In a preliminary note on Romeo and Juliet I obferved that it was founded

on The Tragkail Hystory of Rumens and Juliet, printed in 1562. That piece

being almoft as rare as a manufcript, I reprinted it a tew years ago, and fhall

give it a place here as a proper fupplcment to the commentaries on this tragedy.

From the following lines in Jn Epitaph on the Death of Maister Arthur

Brooke drownde in passing to New-Haven, by George Tuberville, [Epitaphej,

Epigrammes, &c. 156/,] we learn that the former was the author of this

poem:
" Apollo lent him lute, fof folace fake,

«« To found his verfe by touch of flately firing,

" And of the never-fading baye did make
" A lawrell crowne, about his browes to cling.

" In proufe that he for myter did excell,

" As may be judge by Jalyet and her mate;
** For there he fhewde his cunning pafTmg well,

" When he the tale to Englifh did tranflate.

" But what? as he to forraigne realm was bound,
" With others moe his foveralgne quecne to ferve,

" Amid the feas unluckie youth was drownd,
" More fpeedie death than fuch one did defert'e."

The original relater of this ftory was Luigi da Porto, a gentleman of Vi-

cenza, who died in 1529. His novel did not appear till fomc years after hii

death; being firfl printed at Venice, in oftavo, in 1535, under the title of

La Ginlietta. In an epiflle prefixed to this work, which is addreflcd Alia

tellissima e leggiadra Madonna Lucina SavorgJiana, the author gives the fol-

lowing account (probably a fiftitious one) of the manner in which he became
acquainted with this ftory :

" As you yourfelf have leen, -when heaven had not as yet levelled againlt

tne its whole wrath, in the fair fpring of my youth I devoted myfelf to the

profefHon of arms, andj following therein many brave and valiant men, for

fome years I fer\-ed in your delightful country, Frioli, through everj' part of

which, in the courfe of my private fervice, it was my duty to roam. I was
ever accuftomed, when upon any expedition on hoifeback, to bring with me
an archer of mine, whole name was I'eregrino, a man about fifty years old,

well praftiled in the military art, a pleafant companion, and, like almoft alj

his countrymen of Verona, a great talker. This man was not only a brave

and experienced foldier, but of a gay and lively difpolition, and, more per-

haps than became his age, was for ever in love ; a quality which gave a double

value to his valour. Hence it was that he delighted in relating the mo(t
aruufing novels, efpecially fuch as treated of love, and this he did with more
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The frnitefuU hilles above, the pleafant vales belowe.

The filver flreame with chanel depe,. that through the town doth

flow
J

The ftore of fpringes that ferve for ufe, and eke for eafe.

And other moe commodities, which profit mdy and pleafe
;

Eke many certayne fignes of thinges betyde of olde.

To fyll the houngry eyes of thofe that curioufly beholde
;

Doe make this towne to be preferde above the reft

Of Lombard townes, or at the leail, compared with the beft.

In which whyle Efcalus as prince alone did raygne.

To reache rewarde unto the good, to paye the lewde with paync,

Alas ! I rewe to thinke, an heavy bappe befell.

Which Boccace fkant, not my rude tonge, were able foorth to

tell.

Within my trembling hande my penne doth fhake for feare.

And, on my colde amazed head, upright doth ftand my heare.

But lith fliee doeth commaunde, whofe heft I muft obeye.

In mooming verfe a woful chaunce to tell I will aflaye.

Helpe, learned Pallas, helpe, ye Mufes with your art.

Help, all ye damned feends, to tell of joyes retournd to fniart

:

Help eke, ye fifters three, my Ikillefle pen tindyte.

For you it caufd, which I alas ! unable am to wryte.

grace and with better arrangement than any I have ever heard. It therefore

chanced that, departing trom Gradifca, where I was quartered, and, with

this archer and two other of my fervants, travelling, perhaps impelled by

love, towards Udino, which route was then extremely folitary, and entirely

ruined and burned up by the war,—wholly abforbcd in thought, and riding

at a diftance from the others, this Peregrine drawing near me, as one who
gueflcd my tlioughts, thus addrefled me: ' Will you then for ever live this

melancholy life, becaufe a cruel and difdainful fair one does not love you ?

though I now fpeak againft myfelf, yet, fmce advice is eafier to give than to

follow, I muft tell you, maflerof mine, that, befides its being difgraceful in

a man of your profeflion to remain long in the chains of love, almoft all the

ends to which he conducls us are fo replete with mifery, that it is dangerous

to follow him. And in teftimony of what I fay, if it fo pleafe you, I could

relate a tranfaftion that happened in my native city, the recounting of which

will lender the way lefs folitary and lefs difagrecable to us; and in this relation

you w< uld perceive how two noble lovers were condufted to a miferable and

piteous death.—And now, upon my making him a lign of my willingnefs to

liften, he thus began."

The phrafe, in the beginning of this pafiage, whm heaven had not as yet

la\cUcd against vie its uhole icrath, will be bed explained by fome account

of the author, extrafted from Crcfcimbeni, htohadella Foliar Pjoesia,T.Y.

p. 91 : " Luigi da Porto, a Vicentine, was, in his youth, on account of his

valour, made a leader in the Venetian army ; but, fighting againfl the Ger-

mans in Friuli, was fo wounded, that he remained for a time wholly difabkd,

and aftei wards lam.e and weak during his life; on which account, quitting

the proftihon of arms, he betook himfelf to letters," &c. Malone.
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There were twoauncient (locks, which Fortune hygh did plac

Above the reft, indewd with welth, and nobler of their race j

Lovd of the common Ibrte, lovd of the prince ahke,

And lyke unhappy were they both, when Fortune lift to ftryke
j

Whofe prayfe with equal blail Fame in her trumpet blew
3

The one was clyped Capelet, and thother Mountague.
A wonted ufe it is, that men of likely forte,

(I wot not by what furye forsd) envye each others porte.

So thefe, whofe egall ftate bred envye pale of hew,
And then of grudging envies roote blacke hate and rancor grew

;

As of a littel Iparke oft ryfeth mighty fyre.

So, of a kyndled fparke of grudge, in flames flafti oute their

eyre :

And then theyr deadly foode, firft hatchd of trifling Itryfe,

Did bathe in bloud of fmarting woundes,— it reved breth and lyfc.

No legend lye I tell ; fcarce yet theyr eyes be drye,

That did behold the grifly fight with wet and weeping eye.

But when the prudent prince who there the fcepter helde.

So great a new diforder in his commonweale behelde.

By jentyl meane he fought their choler to affwage.

And by perfwalion to appeafe their blameful furious rage j

But both his woords and tyme the prince hath fpent in vaync.

So rooted was the inward hate, he loft his buyfy payne.

When frendly fage advife ne gentyll woords avayie.

By thondring threats and princely powre their courage gan he
quayle

;

In hope that when he had the wafting flame fuppreft,

In time he fliould quyte quench the fparke that boornd witliin

their breft.

Now whylft thefe kyndreds do rcmayne in this eftate.

And eche with outward frendly fliew doth hyde his inward hate.

One Romeus, who was of race a Mountague,
Upon whofe tender chyn as yet no manlyke beard there grewe,
Whofe beauty and whofe lliape i'o farre the reft dyd ftayne,

That from the cheef of Veron youth he greateft fame dyd gayne.
Hath found a mayde fo fayre (he founde fo foul his happe)
Whofe beauty,- (hape, and comely grace, did fo his heart entrappe.
That from his owne aff*ayres his thought the did remove

;

Onely he fought to honor her, to ferve her and to love.

To her he writeth oft, oft melfengcrs are fent,

At length, in hope of better fpede, himfelfe the lover went

;

Prefent to pleade for grace, which abfent was not founde.
And to difcover to her eye his new receaved wounde.
But flie that from her youth was foftred evermore
With vertues foode, and taught in fchole of wifdoraes IkiifuU

lore.
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By aunfwere did cutte off thaffedions of his love.

That he no more occafion had fo vayne a iute to move :

So fterne fhe was of chere, (for all the payne he tooke)

That, in reward of toyle, fhe would not geve a frendly looke

;

And yet how much Ihe did with conftant minde retyre.

So much the more his fervent minde was prickt fourth by de-

fyre.

But when he, many monthes, hopelefs of his recure.

Had ferved her, who forced not what paynes he did endure.

At length he thought to leave Verona, and to prove

If chaunge of place might chaunge away his ill-beftowed love j

And fpeakjng to himfelfe, thus gan he make his mone

:

" What booteth me to love and ferve a fell unthankfull one,

Slth that my humble fute, and labour fowde in vayne.

Can reape none other fruite at all but fcorne and proude dif-

dayne ?

What way (he feekes to goe, the fame I feeke to runne,

But Ihe the path wherein I treade with fpedy flight doth (hunne,

I cannot live except that nere to her I be
;

She is ay befl content when flie is farthell of from me.

Wherefore henceforth I will farre from her take my flight j

Perhaps, mine eye once banifhed by abfence from her fight.

This fyre of myne, that by her pleafant eyne is fed,

Shall little and little weare away, and quite at laft be ded/'

But whilefl; he did decree this purpofe ftill to kepe,

A contrary repugnant thought fanke in his breft fo depe.

That douteful is he now which of the twayne is befl.

In fyghs, in teares, in plainte, in care, in forrow and unrefl,

He mones the daye, he wakes the long and werey night

;

So depe hath love, with pearcing hand, ygrav'd her bewty bright

Within his brefl:, and hath fo maflred quyte his hart.

That he of force mafl: yelde as thrall ;—no way is left to ilart.

He cannot ftaye his fteppe, but forth ftyll muft be ronne.

He languifheth and melts awaye, as fnowe agaynft the fonne.

His kyndred and alyes do wonder what he ayles.

And eche of them in frendly wyfe his heavy hap bewayles.

But one emong the refl, the truftiefl: of his feeres,

Farre more tiian he with counfel fild, and ryper of his yeeres,

Gan fliarply him rebuke ; fuch love to him he bare.

That he was fellow of his fmart, and partner of his care.

" What meanft thou Romeus, quoth he, what doting rage

Doth make thee thus confume away the befl part of thine ag«.

In feking her that fcornes, and hydes her from thy fight,

Not forfing all thy great expence, ne yet thy honor bright.

Thy teares, thy wretched lyfe, ne thine unfpotted truth.

Which are of force, I weene, to move the hardeft hart to ruthe ?
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Now, for our frendfhips fake, and for thy health, I pray

That thou hencefoorth become thine owne ;—O give no more
away

Unto a thankles wight thy pretious free eftate :

In that thou loveft fuch a one thou feemft thy felf to hate.

For fhe doth love els where, and then thy time is lorne

;

Or els (what bootell thee to fue ?) Loves court fhe hath for-

fworne.

Both yong thou art of yeres, and high in Fortunes grace :

What man is better Ihapd than thou ? who hath a fweeter
face ?

By painfull ftudies meane great learning haft thou wonne,
Thy parents have none other heyre, thou art theyr onely fonne.

What greater greefe, trowft thou, what woful dedly fmart.

Should fo be able to diftraine thy feely fathers hart.

As in his age to fee thee plonged deepe in vice,

When greateft hope he hath to heare thy vertues fame arlfe ?

What Ihall thy kinfmen think, thou caufe of all their ruthe ?

Thy dedly foes doe laugh to ikorne thy yll-employed youtk.

Wherefore my counfell is, that thou hencefortli beginne
To knowe and flye the crrour which to long thou livedft in.

Remove the veale of love that kepes thine eyes fo blynde.

That thou ne canft the ready path of thy forefathers fynde.

But if unto thy will fo much in thrall thou art.

Yet in fome other place beftowe thy witles wandring hart.

Choofe out fome woorthy dame, her honor thou, and ferve.

Who will give eare to thy complaint, and pitty ere thou fterve.

But fow no more thy paynes in fuch a barraine foyle

Asyelds in harvell time no crop, in recompence of toyle.

Ere long the townlili dames together will refort.

Some one of beauty, favour, Ihape, and of fo lovely porte.

With fo faft fixed eye perhaps thou may ft beholde.

That thou (halt quite forget thy love and paflions paftof olde."

The yong mans liftning eare receivd the holfome founde.

And reafons truth y-planted fo, within his heade had groxande j

That now with healthy coole y-tempred is the heate.

And piece meale weares away the greefe that erft his heart did
freate.

To his approved frend a folemne othe he plight.

At every feaft y-kept by day, and banquet made by night.

At pardons in the churche, at games in open f^reate.

And every where he would refort where ladies wont to mete

;

Eke Ihould his favage heart like all indifterently,

For he would vew and judge them all with unallured eye.

How happy had he been, had he not been forlworne !

But twice as happy had he been, had he been never borne.
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For ere the moone could thrlfe her wafted homes renew,
Falfe Fortune caft for him, poore wretch, a mifchiefe new to

brewe.
The wery winter nightes reftore the Chriftmas games.

And now the felon doth invite to banquet townilh dames.
And fyrft in Capels houfe, the chiefe of all the kyn
Sparth for no coft, the wonted life of banquets to begin.

No lady fayre or fowle was in Verona towne.
No knight or gentleman of high or lowe renowne.
But Capilet himfelfe hath byd unto his feafl.

Or, by his name in paper fent, appointed as a geaft.

Yong damfels thither flocke, of bachelers a rowte.

Not fo much for the banquets fake, as bewties to ferche out.

But not a Montagew would enter at his gate,

(For, as you heard, the Capllets and they were at debate)

Save Romeus, and he in mafke, with hydden face.

The fupper done, with other five did preafe into the place.

When they had malkd a while with dames in courtly wift.

All did unmalke ; the reft did fliew them to theyr ladies eyes ;

But baftifull Romeus with fliamefaft face forfooke

The open preafe, and him withdrew into the chambers nooke.

But brighter than the lunne the waxen torches Ihone,

That, maugre what he could, he was efpyd of every one.

But of the Avomen cheefe, theyr gafing eyes that threwe.
To woonder at his fightly ftiape, and bewties fpotles hewe

;

With which the heavens him had and nature fo bede6t.

That ladies, thought the fayreft dames, were fowle in his re-

fpea.

And in theyr head befyde an other woonder rofe.

How he durft put himfelfe in throng among fo many foes .

Of courage ftoute they thought his cumming to procede.

And women love an hardy hart, as I in ftories rede.

The Capilets difdayne the prefence of theyr foe.

Yet they fupprefle theyr ftyred yre; the caufe I doe not knowe ;

Perhaps toftend theyr geftes the courteous knights are loth ;

Perhaps they ftay from ftiarpe revenge, dreadyng the princes

wroth
j

Perhaps for that they ftiamd to exercife theyr rage

Within their houfe, gainft one alone, and him of tender age.

They ufe no taunting talke, ne harme him by theyre deede.

They neyther fay, what makft thou here, ne yet they t;iy, God
fpeede.

So that he freely might the ladies view at cafe.

And they alfo behelding him their chaunge of fanfies pleafe :

Which Nature had hym taught to doe with fuch a grace.

That tliere was none but joyed at, his being there in place.
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With upright beame he wayd the beauty of eche dame,

And judgd who beft, and who next her, was wTought in natures

frame.

At length he faw a mayd, right fayre, of perfe6t ftiape,

(Which Thefeus or Paris would have chofen to their rape)

Whom erft he never fawe ; of all fhe pleafde him moft ;

Within himfelfe he fayd to her, thou juftly mayft thee bolle

Of perfet ihapes renowne and beauties founding prayfe,

Whofe hke ne hath, ne (liall be feene, ne liveth in our dayes.

And whilft he fixed on her his partiall perced eye,

His former love, for which of late he ready was to dye.

Is nowe as quite forgotte as it had never been :

The proverbe faith, unminded oft are they that are unfeene.

And as out of a planke a nayle a nayle doth drive.

So novel love out of the minde the auncient love doth rive.

This fodain kindled fyre in time is wox fo great,

That only death and both theyr bioiids might quench the fiery

heate.

When Romeus faw himfelfe in this new tempeil toft.

Where both was hope of pleafant port, and daunger to be loft.

He doubtefuU Ikafely knew what countenance to keepe ;

In Lethies floud his wonted flames were quenchd and drenched

deepe.

Yea he forgets himfelfe, ne is the wretch fo bolde

To aike her name that without force hath him in bondage foldej

Ne how tunloofe his bondes doth the poore foole devife,

But onely feeketh by her fight to feede his houngry eyes
3

Through them he fwalloweth downe loves fweete emppyfonde

baite :

How furely are the wareles wrapt by thofe that lye in wayte !

So is the poyfon fpred throughout his bones and vaines,

'That in a while (alas the while) it hafteth deadly paines.

Whilft Juliet, for fo this gentle damfell hight.

From fyde to fyde on every one dyd caft about her fight.

At laft her floting eyes were ancored faft on him,
Who for her fake dyd banifh health and freedopie from eche

limme.
He in her fight did feeme to paflTe the reft, as farre

As Phoebus Ihining beames do pafle the brightnes of a ftarre.

In wayte laye warlike Love with golden bowe and fliaft,

And to his eare with fteady hand the bowftring up he jraft

:

Till now fhe had efcapde his iharpe inflaming darte.

Till now lie Hfted not aflaulte her yong and teqder hart.

His whetted arrow loofde, fo touchde her to the quicke.
That through the eye it ftrake the hart, apd there the hedde did

fticke.

Vol. XX T
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It booted not to ftrive. For why ?—Ihe wanted firength
j

The weaker aye unto the Itrong, of force, muft yeld, at length.

The pomps now of the feaft her heart gyns to defpyle j

And onely joyeth whan her eyen meete with her lovers eyes.

When theyr new fmitten hearts had fed on loving gleames,

Whilft, paffing too and fro theyr eyes, y-raingled were theyr

beames,

Eche of thefe lovers gan by others lookes to knowe,
That frendfliip in theyr breft had rooie, and both would have it

grow.
When thus in both theyr harts had Cupide made his breache.

And eche of them had fought the nieane to end the warre by
fpeach,

Dame Fortune did aflent, theyr purpofe to advaunce.

With torch in hand a comely knight did fetch her foorth to

daunce

;

She quit herfclfe fo well and with fo trim a grace

That fhe the cheefe prafe wan that night from all Verona race

:

The whilll our Romeus a place had warely wonne,
Nye to the feate where ihe muft fit, the djiunceonce beyng donne.

f'ayre Juliet tourned to her chayre with pleafant cheere.

And glad fhe was her Romeus approclied was fo neere.

At thone fyde of her chayre her lover Romeo,
And on the other fyde there fat one cald Mercutio

;

A courtier that eche where was highly had in price,

For he was courteous of his fpeeche, and pleafant of devife

Even as a lyon would emong the lambes be bolde.

Such was emong the bafhful maydes Mercutio to beholde.

With frendly gripe he ceafd fayre Juliets fnowith hand :

A gyft he had, that Nature gave him in his fwathing band,

That frofen mountayne yfe was never halfe fo cold.

As were his handes, though nere fo neere the fire he did thena

hold.

As foon as had the knight the virgins right hand raught.

Within his trembling hand her left hath loving Romeus caught.

For he wift well himfelfe for her abode moft payne,

And well he wift fhe lovd him belt;, unlefs ihe lift to fayne.

Then flie with flender hand his tender palm hath preft

;

What joy, trow you, was grafted fo in Romeus cloven breft ?

The fodayne fweete delight had flopped quite his tong,

Ne can he clame of her his right, ne crave redreft'e of wrong.
But ftie efpyd ftraight waye, by chaunging of his hewe
From pale to red, from red to pale, and fo from pale anewe.
That vehment love was caufe why fo his tong did ftay,

And fo much more Ihe longd to heare what Love could teach him
faye.
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When (lie had longed long, and he long held his peac<».

And her delyre of hearing him by fylence did increafe.

At laft, with trembling voyce and fliamcfaft cherc, the mayde
Unto her Romeus tournde her lelfe, and thus to him Ihe fayde ;

" O blefled be the time of thy anivall here !"

—

But ere Ihe could fpeake forth the reft, to her Love drewe fo nere,

And lb within her mouth her tongue he glewed fall,

That no one woord could fcape her more then what already paft.

In great contented eafe the yong man ftraight is rapt

:

What chaunce (quoth he) unware to me, O lady mine, is hapt

;

That geves you worthy caufe my cumming here to bleire ?

Fayre Juliet was come agayne unto her felfe by this
;

Fyrft ruthfully ihe look'd, then fay'd with fmyling chere

:

" Mervayle no whitj my heartes delight, my only knight and
feere,

Mercutio's yfy hande had all to-frofen myne.
And of thy goodnefs thou agayne had warmed it with thyne."

Whereto with flayed brow gan Romeus replye :

" If fo the Gods have graunted me fuche favor from the ikye.

That by my being here fome fervice I have donne
That pleafeth you, I am as glad as I a realme had wonne.
O wel-beftowed tyme that hath the happy hyre,

Which I woulde wilh if I might have my willied hart's defire !

For I of God woulde crave, as pryfe of paynes forpaft,

To ferve, obey, and honor you, fo long as lyfe iliall laft :

As proofeihall teache you playne, if that you like to trye

His faltles truth, that nill for ought unto his ladye lye.

But if my touched hand have warmed yours fome dele,

Aflure your felfe the heate is colde which in your hand you fele,

Compard to fuche quicke fparks and glowing furious gleade.

As from your bewties pleafant cync Love caufcd to proceade 3

Which have to fet on fyre eche feliiig parte of myne.
That lo ! my mynde doeth melt awaye, my utward parts do

pyne.

And, but you helpe all whole, to aihes fliall I toorne

;

Wherefore, alas ! have ruth on him, whom you do force to

boorne."

Even with his ended tale, the torches-daunce had ende.

And Juliet of force muft part from her new-chofen frend.

His hand Ihe clafped hard, and all her partes dyd Ihake,

When layfureles with whifprlng voyce thus did Die aunfvver

make

:

" You are no more your owne, deare frend, then I am yours j

My honour fav'd, preft tobey your will, while life endijres."

Lo ! here the lucky lot that fild true lovers finde,

Eche takes away the others hart, and leaves the owne behinde.

T2
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A happy life is love, if God graunt from above

That hart with hart by even waight do make exchaunge of love.

But Romeus gone from her^ his hart for care is colde;

He hath forgot to aik her name, that hath his hart in holde.

With forged careles cheere, of one he feekes to knowe.

Both how (he hight, and >vhence ihe camme, that him en-

chaunted fo.

So hath he learnd her name, and knowth fhe is no geaft.

Her father was a Capilet, and matter of the feaft.

Thus hath his foe in choyfe to geve him life or death,

That fcarcely can his wofuU breft keepe in the lively breath.

Wherefore with pitious plaint feerce Forhine doth he blame.

That in his ruth and wretched plight doth feeke her laughing

game.
And he reproveth love cheefe caufe of his unreft.

Who eafe and freedome hath exilde out of his youthfuU brcfl

:

Twife hath he made him ferve, hopeles of his rewarde
;

Of both the ylles to choofe the lefle, I weene, the choyfe were
harde.

Fyrfl; to a ruthles one he made him fue for grace.

And now with fpurre he forceth him to ronne an endles race.

Amid ihefe ftormy feas one ancor doth him holde,

He ferveth not a cruell one, as he had done of olde

;

And therefore is content and choofeth ftill to ferve.

Though hap fhould fweure that guerdonles the wretched wight

fhould fterve.

The lot of Tantalus is, Romeus, like to thine

;

For want of foode, amid his foode, the myfer ftill doth pyne.

As carefull was the mayde what way were belt devile.

To learne his name that intertaind her in fo gentle wife
;

Of whom her hart receivd fo depe, fo wyde, a wound.

An ancient dame (he calde to her, and in her eare gan rounde:

(This old dame in her youth had nurft her with her mylke.

With flender nedel taught her fow, and how to fpyn with

fylke.)

What twayne are thofe, quoth (he, which preafe unto the doore,

Whofe pages in their hand do beare two torches light before ?

And then, as eche of them had of his houfhold name.

So Ihe him namd.—Yet once again the young and wyly dame:—

»

" And tell me who is he with vyfor in his hand.

That yonder dooth in maiking weede befyde the window ftand."

His name is Romeus, laid Ihee, a Montagewe,
Whofe fathers pryde firft ftyrd the ftryfe which both your houfr

holds rewe.

The word of Montagew her joyes did overthrow.

And -ftraight inftead of happy hope defpayre began to growe.
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What hap have I, quoth (he, to love my fathers foe ?

What, am I weiy of my wele ? what, doe I wyfli my woe ?

But though her grevoufe paynes diftraind her tender hart.

Yet with an outward fliow of joye Ihe cloked inward fmart;

And of the courtlike dames her leave fo courtly tooke.

That none did gelfe the fodein change by changing of her looke.

Then at her mothers heft to chamber {he her hyed.

So wel (he faynde, mother ne nors the hidden harme defcride.

But when {he ilioulde have flept as wont llie was in bed.

Not half a wynke of quyet flepe could harber in her hed j

For loe, an hugy heape of divers thoughtes arife, «

That reft have baniflit from her hart, and flumber from her eyes.

And now from fyde to fyde fhe tofleth and Ibe turnes.

And now for feare fhe (hevereth, and now for love llie burnes.

And now flie lykes her choyfe, and now her choyfe llie blames.
And now eche houre within her head a thoufand fanfyes frames.

Sometime in mynde to ftop amyd her courfe begonne.

Sometime llie vowes, what fo betyde, that tempted race to ronne.

Thus dangers dred and love within the mayden fought

;

The fight was feerfe, continuyng long by their contrary thought.

In tourning mafe of love fhe wandreth too and fro.

Then ftandeth doutful what to doo \ laft, overpreft with woe.
How fo her fanlies ceafe, her teares did never blin.

With heavy cheere and wringed hands thus doth her plaint begin.
'^ Ah filly foole, quoth fhe, y-cought in foottill fnare !

Ah wretched wench, bewrapt in woe! ah caytife clad with care!

Wheirce come thefe wandring thoughts to thy unconftant breft,,

By ftraying thus from raifons lore, that reve thy wonted reft ?

What if his futtel brayne to fayne have taught his tong.

And fo the fnake that lurkes in graffe thy tender hart hath ftong ?

What if with frendly fpeache the traytor lye in wayte.

As oft the poyfond hooke is hid, wrapt in the plealant bayte ?

Oft under cloke of truth hath Fallhood fervd her luft

;

And toornd their honor into Ihame, that did to flightly truft.

What, was not Dido fo, a crowned queene, defarad ?

And eke, for fuch an heynous cryme, have men not Thefeus

blamd ?

A thoufand ftories more, to teache me to beware.

In Boccace and in Ovids bookes too plainely written are.

Perhaps, the great revenge he cannot woorke by ftrength.

By futtel fleight (my honour flaynd) he hopes to woorke at

length.

So fliall I feeke to find my fathers foe, his game
;

So (I defylde) Report Ihall take her trompe of blacke defame.
Whence flie with pufted cheeke lliall blovve a blaft fo flirlU

Of my difprayfcj that with the noyfe Verona ft>all ihe fill,
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Then I, a laughing ftocke through all the towne becomme.
Shall hide my felfe, but not my fliame, within an hollow toombe."'

Straight underneath her foote Ihe treadeth in the duft

Her troblefom thought, as wholly vaine, y-bred of fond diftruft.

" No, no, by God above, I wot it well, quoth fliee,

Although I rafhely fpake before, in no wife can it bee.

That where fuch perfet fliape with pleafant bew'ty relies.

There crooked craft and trayfon blacke Ihould be appoynted

geftes.

Sage writers fay, the thoughts are dwelling in the eyne

;

Then fure I am, as Cupid raignes, that Roraeus is myne.
The tong the meflenger eke call they of the mynd

;

So that I fee he loveth me :—lliall I then be unkynd ?

His faces rofy hew I faw full oft to feeke

;

And ftralght again it flatbed foorth, and fpred in eyther cheeke.

His fixed heavenly eyne that through me quyte did perce

His thoughts unto my hart, my thoughts thei femed to rehearce.

What ment his foltring tunge in telling of his tale ?

The trimbling of his joynts, and eke his cooler waxen pale ?

And whilft I talke with him, himfelf he hath exylde

Out of himfelf, as feemed me ; ne was I fure begylde.

Thofe arguments of love Craft wrate not on his face.

But Natures hand, when all deceyte was baniihd out of place.

What other certayn fignes feke I of his good wil ?

Thefe doo fuffice j and ftedfafl I will love and ferve him ftyll.

Till Attropos ihall cut my fatall thread of lyfe.

So that he mynde to make of me his lawful wedded wyfe.

For fo perchaunce this new alliance may procure

Unto our houfes fuch a peace as ever (hall indure."

Oh how we can perfwade ourfelf to what we like !

And how we can difwade our mynd, if ought our mind miilyke!

Weake arguments are ftronge, our fanfies llreight to frame

To pleafing things, and eke to Ihonne, if w^e miflyke the fame.

The mayde had fcarcely yet ended the wery warre.

Kept in her heart by ftriving thoughts, when every fliining ftarre

Had payd his borrowed light, and Phonbus fpred in Ikies

His golden rayes, which feemd to fay, now time it is to rife.

And Romeus had by tliis forfaken his wery bed.

Where reftles he a thoufand thoughts had forged in his bed.

And while with lingring Hep by Juliets tpufe he paft.

And upwards to her windowes high his greedy eyes did caft.

His love that lookd for him there gan he Itraight efpye.

With pleafant cheere eche greeted is ; fhe followeth with her

eye
His parting fteppes, and he oft looketh backe againe.

But not fo oft as he defyres j warely he doth refrayne.
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What life were like to love, if dread of jeopardy

Y-fovvered not the fweete ; if love were free from jelofy !

But (be more fare within, unfeene of any wight.

When fo he comes, lookes after him till he be out of fight.

In often pafling fo, his bufy eyes he threw.

That every pane and tooting hole the wily lover kne\^.

In happy home he doth a garden plot efpye.

From which, except he warely walke, men may his love de-

fcrye
;

For lo ! it fronted full upon her leaning place.

Where (he is wont to {hew her heart by cheerfull frendly face.

And left the arbors might theyr fecret love bewraye.

He doth keepe backe his forward foote from pafling there by
daye;

But when on earth the Night her mantel blacke hath fpred,

Well-armde he walketh foorth alone, ne dreadful foes doth dred.

Whom maketh Love not bold, naye whom make^ he not blinde ?

He driveth daungers dread oft times out of the lovers minde.

By night he paffeth here a weeke or two in vayne
;

And for the miflingof his marke his greefe hath hym nye flaine.

And Juliet that iiow doth lacke her hearts releefe,

—

Her Romeus pleafant eyen I mean—is almoft dead for greefe.

Eche daye Ihe chaungeth howres, for lovers keepe an howre
When they are fure to fee their love, in pafling by their bowre.

Impacient of her woe, fhe hapt to leane one night

Within her windowe, and anon the moone did Ihine fo bright

That ihe efpyde her loove ; her hart revived fprang
;

And now for joy fhe claps her handes, which erft for wo Ihe

wrang.

Eke Romeus, when he fawe his long defyred fight.

His moorning cloke of mone caft of, hath clad him with delight.

Yet dare I fay, of both that flie rejoyced more

:

His care was great, hers twife as great was, all the time before j

^or whilft file knew not why he did himlelfe abfent,

In doming both his health and life, his death Ihe did.lament.

For love is fearful oft where is no eaufe of feare.

And what love feares, that love laments, as though it chaunceJi

weare.

Of greater eaufe alway is greater woorke y-bred ;

While he nought douteth of her helth, flie dreads left he be ded.

When onely abfence is the eaufe of Romeus fmart.

By happy hope of fight againe he feedes his fainting hart.

What wonder then if he were wrapt in lelfe annoye ?

What marvel if by fodain fight llie fed of greater joy ?

His fmaller greefe or joy no fmaller love doo prove
;

Ne, for Ihe palled him in both, did (he him palTe In love ;
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But eche of them alike dyd bnrne in eqnall flame,

The wel-beloving knight and eke the wel-beloved dame.
Now whilft with bitter teares lier eyes as fountaines ronne.

With whifpeiing voice, y-broke with fobs, thus is her tale be-

gonne

:

" Oh Romeus, of your life too lavas fure you are.

That in this place, and at this tyme, to hazard it you dare.

What if your dedly foes, my kinfmen, faw you here ?

Lyke lyons wylde, your tender partes afonder would they teare.

In ruth and in difdayne, I, wery of my life.

With cruell hand my moorning hart would perce with bloudy
knyfe.

For you, myne own, once dead, what joy Ihould I have heare ?

And eke my honor ftaynd, which I then lyfe do holde more
deare."

" Fayre lady myne, dame Juliet, my lyfe (quod hee)

Even from my byrth committed was to fatall lifters three.

They may in fpyte of foes draw foorth my lively threed
j

And they alfo (who fo fayth nay) afonder may it flireed.

But who, to reave my hfe, his rage and force would bende,

Perhaps fliould trye unto his payne how I it coulde defende*

Ne yet I love it fo, but alwayes, for your fake,

A facrifice to death I would my wounded corps betake.

If my miftiappe were fuch, that here, before your fight,

I (hould reftore agayn to death, of lyfe my borrowed light.

This one thing and no more my parting fprite would rewe.

That part he Ihould before that you by certain trial knew
The love I owe to you, the thrall I languifh in.

And how I dread to loofe the gayne which I do hope to win

:

And how I wifli for lyfe, not for my proper cafe.

But that in it you might I love, your honor, ferve and pleafe.

Till dedly pangs the fprite out of the corps fliall fend :"

And thereupon he fware an othe, and fo his tale had ende.

Now love and pitty boyle in Juliets ruthfuU breft ;

In windowe on her leaning arme her weary head doth reft

:

Her bofome bathd in teares (to witnes inward payne).

With dreary chere to Romeus thus aunfwered flie agayne

:

" Ah my dere Romeus, kcpe in thefe words, (quod flie)

For lo, the thought of fuch mifchaunce already makelh me
For pity and for dred well nigh to yeld up breath

;

In even ballance peyfed are my life and eke my death.

For fo my heart is knit, yea made one felfe with yours.

That fure there is no greefe fo fmall, by which your mynd
endures,

But as you f«fFer payne, fo I doo beare in part

(Although it lellens not your greefej tlie halfe of all your fmart.
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But thefe thinges overpaft, if of your health and myne
You have refpeft, or pity ought my teer-y-weeping eyen.

In few unfained woords your hidden mynd unfolde^,

That as I fee your pleafant face, your heart I may beholde.

For if you do intende ray honor to defile.

In error fliall you wander ftill, as you have done this while :

But if your thought be chafte, and have on vertue ground.
If wedlocke be the ende and marke which your defyre hath

found.

Obedience fet alyde, unto my parents dewe,
The quarrel eke that long agone betwene our houlholdes grewe.
Both me and mine I will all whole to you betake.

And following you where fo you goe, my fathers houfe forfake.

But if by wanton love and by unlawfull fute

You thinke in rypeft yeres to plucke my maydenhoods dainty
frute.

You are begylde ; and now your Juliet you befeekes

To ceafe your fate, and fuffer her to live among her likes."

Then Romeus, whofe thought was free from fowle defyre.

And to the top of vertues haight did worthely afpyre.

Was fild with greater joy then can my pen exprefle.

Or, tyll they have enjoyd the like, the hearers hart can gelTe.*

And then with joyned hands, heavd up into the Ikies,

He thankes the Gods, and from the heavens for vengeance down
he cries.

If he have other thought but as his Lady fpake

;

And then his looke he toornd to her, and thus did anfwere make

:

" Since, lady, that you like to honor me fo much
As to accept me for your fpoufe, I yeeld myfelf for fuch.

In true witnes whereof, becaufe I muft depart.

Till that my deede do prove my woord, I leave in pawne my hart.

Tomorrow eke betimes, before the funne arife.

To Fryer Lawrence will I wende, to learne his fage advife.

* the hearers hart can gesse.] From thefe words it fliould feem that
this poem was formerly fung or recited to cafual paflengers in the ftreets. See
aUb p. 265, 1. -23 :

" If any man be here, whom love hath clad with care,
" To him I fpcak ; if thou wilt fpeed," &c. Malone.

In former days, when the faculty of reading was by no means fo general as
at prefent, it muft have been no unfrequent praftice for thofe who did not
poflefs this accomplifhment to gratify their curiofay by liftening while fome
better educated perfon read aloud. It is, I think, fcarcely probable, that a
poem of the length of this TrafHcall Hi/story fhould he sunf; or recited in the
streets : And Sir John Maundevile, at the clofe of his work, intreats " alle
the Rederes and Hereres of his boke, zif it plefe hem that thei wolde preyen
to God," &c.—p. 3S3, 8V0. edit. 17'i7- By hereres of /n'.s loke he unquef-
tionably intended hearers in the fenfe I have fuggelted. Holt White.
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He Is my goftly fyre, and oft he hatli me taught

What I ihould doe in things of waight, when I his ayde have

fought.

And at this felf fame houre, I plyte you here my faith,

I will be here, if you think good, to tell you what he fayth."

She was contented well ; els favour found he none

That night, at lady Juliets hand, fave pleafant woords alone.

This barefoote fryer gyre with cord his grayifh weede.

For he of Francis order was a fryer, as I reede.

Not as the moft was he, a grolfe unlearned foole.

But doftor of divinetie proceded he in fchoole.

The fecrets eke he knew in Natures woorks that loorke j

By magicks arte moft men fuppofed that he could wonders
woorke,

Ne doth it ill befeeme devines thofe fkils to know.
If on no harmeful deede they do fuch Ikilfulnes beftow ;

For juftly of no arte can men condemne the ufe.

But right and reafons lore crye out agaynft the lewd abufe.

The bounty of the fryer and wifdom hath fo wonne
The townes folks harts, that wel nigh all to fryer Lawrence

ronne.

To flirive themfelfe ; the olde, the young, the great and fmall j

Of all he is beloved well, and honord much of all.

And, for he did the reft in wifdom farre exceede.

The prince by him (his counfell cravde) was holpe at time of

neede.

Betwixt the Capilets and him great frendlhip grew,

A fecret and affured frend unto the Montague.

Lovd of this yong man more than any other gefte.

The fryer eke of Verone youth aye liked Romeus beft

;

For whom he ever hath in time of his diftres.

As earft you heard, by Ikilful love found out his harmes redreflc.

To him is Romeus gonne, ne ftayeth he till the morrowe ;

To him he painteth all his cafe, his paffed joy and forrow.

How he hath her efpide with other dames in daunce.

And how that fyrft to talke with her him felfe be dyd ad-

vaunce

;

Their talke and change of lookes he gan to him declare.

And how fo faft by fayth and troth they both y-coupled are.

That neyther hope of lyfe, nor dread of cruel death.

Shall make him falfe his fayth to her, while lyfe ftiall lend him
breath.

And then with weping eyes he prayes his goftly fyre

To further and accomplilh all their honeft hartes defyre.

A thoufand doutes and moe in thold mans hed arofe,

A thoufand dauogers like to comme the old man doth difclofe..
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And from the fpoufall rites he readeth him refrayne.

Perhaps he Aall be bet advifde within a weeke or twayne.

Advife is banil"ht quite from thofe that folowe love.

Except advife to what they like theyr bending mynd do move.

As well the father might have counfeld him to ftay

7'hat from a mountaines top thrown downe is falling halfe the

waye.
As warne his frend to flop amid his race begonne.

Whom Cupid with his fmarting whip enforceth foorth to ronne.

Part wonne by earneft fute, the frier doth graunt at laft
;

And part, becaufe he thinkes the ftormes, fo lately overpaft.

Of both the houlholds wrath, this marriage might appeafe ;

So that they ftiould not rage agayne, but quite for ever ceafe.

The refpite of a day he alketh to devife

What way were beft, unknown, to end fo great an enterprlfe.

The wounded man that now doth dedly paynes endure.

Scarce patient tarieth whiltt his leeche doth make the falve to

cure :

So Romeus hardly graunts a ftiort day and a night.

Yet nedes he muft, els mull he want his onely hartes delight.

You fee that Romeus no time or payne doth fpare ;

Thinke, that the whilft fayre Juliet is not devoyde of care.

Yong Romeus powreth foorth his hap and his mifliap

Into the friers breft ;—but where Ihall Juliet unwrap

The fecrets of her hart ? to whom Ihall llie unfolde

Her hidden burning love, and eke her thought and care fo coldc.

The nurfe ofwhom I fpake, within her chamber laye.

Upon the mayde (he wayteth ftill ;—to her Ihe doth bewray

Her new^-received wound, and then her ayde doth crave.

In her, fhe faith, it lyes to fpill, in her, her life to fave.

Not eafily fhe made the froward nurce to bowe.

But wonne at length with promeft hyre, Ihe made a folemnc

vowe
To do what flie commaundes, as handmayd of her heft

;

Her miftres fecrets hide flie will, within her covert breft.

To Romeus Ihe goes, of him the doth defyre

To know the meane of marriage, by counfell of the fryre.

On Saturday (quod he) if Juliet come to Ihrift

She fhall be ftirived and married :—how lyke you, noorfe, this

drift ?

Now by my truth, (quod Ihe) God's bleffing have your hart.

For yet in all my life I have not heard of fuch a part.

Lord, how you yong men can fuch crafty wiles devife.

If that you love the daughter well, to bleare the mothers eyes !

An eafy thing it is with cloke of holines

To mock the fcly mother, tliat fufpe6teth nothing lefie.
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But that It pleafed you to tell me of the cafe,

For all ray many yeres perhaps I fhould have found it fcarfe.

Now for the reft let me and Juliet alone
;

To get her leave, fome feate excufe I will devife anone

;

For that her golden lockes by lloth have been unkempt.
Or for unawares fome wanton dreame the youthful! damfell

drempt,

Or for in thoughts of love her ydel time {he fpent.

Or otherwife within her hart deferved to be fhent.

1 know her mother will in no cafe fay her nay ;

I warrant you, fhe fliall not fayle to come on Saterday.

And then fhe fweares to him, the mother loves her well

;

And how fhe gave her fucke in youth, flie leaveth not to tell.

A prettv babe (quod flie) it was when it was yong ,-

Lord how it could full pretely have prated with it tong !

A thoufand times and more I laid her on my lappe.

And clapt her on the buttocke foft, and kift where I did clappe.

And gladder then was I of fuch a kiffe forfooth.

Then I had been to have a kifle of fome old lecher's mouth.
And thus of Juliets youth began this prating noorfe.

And of her prefent ftate to make a tedious long difcourfe.

For though he pleafure tooke in hearing of his love,

The melTage aunfwer feemed him to be of more behove.

But when thefe beldames fit at eafe upon theyr tayle,

The day and eke the candle light before theyr talke Ihall fayle.

And part they fay is true, and part they do devife,

Yet boldly do they chat of both, when no man checkes theyr

lyes.

Then he vi crownes of gold out of his pocket drew.

And gave them her j—a flight reward (quod he) and fo adlew.

In feven yeres twice tolde (he had not bowd fo lowe

Her crooked knees, as now they bowe : (he fweares fhe will be-

flowe

Her crafty wit, her time, and all her bufy payne.

To help him to his hoped bliffe ; and, cowring downe agayne.

She takes her leave, and home fhe hyes with fpedy pace

;

The chaumber doore flie fhuts, and then fhe faith with fmyling

face
J

Good newes for thee, my gyrle, good tydinges I thee bring.

Leave of thy woonted fong of care, and now of pleafure ling.

For thou mayft hold thyfeife the happieft under fonne.

That in fo little while fo well fo worthy a knight hall wonne.
The beft y-fhapde is he and hath the fayreft face.

Of all this towne, and there is none hath halfe fo good a grace

:

So gentle of his fpeeche, and of his counfell wife :

—

And flill with many prayfes more flie heaved him to the ikies.
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Tell me els what, (quod ihe) this evermore I thought
;

But of our marriage, fay atonce, what anfwere haveyou brought ?

Nay, foft, (quod (he) I feare your hurt by fodain joye
;

I lill not play (qiiod Juliet), although thou lift to toye.

How glad, trow you, was fhe, when (he had heard her fay.

No farther of then Saturday difterred was the day.

Again the auncient nurfe doth fpeake of Romeus,

And then (laid flie) he fpake to me, and then I fpake him thus.

Nothing was done or fayd that flie hath left untold.

Save only one that Ihe forgot, the taking of the golde.

" There is no loffe (quod the) fvveete wench, to loife of time,

Ne in thine age fliall thou repent fo much of any crime.

For when I call to mynd my former pafled youth.

One thing there is which moft of all doth caufe my endlefs ruth.

At fixtene yeres I firft did choofe my loving feere.

And I was fully rype before, I dare well fay, a yere.

The pleafure that I loft, that year fo overpaft,

A thoufand times I have bewept, and fliall, whyle life doth laft.

In fayth it were a fhame, yea linne it were, I wiife,

"When thou maift live in happy joy, to fet light by thy blifie."

She that this morning could her miftres mynd dilfwade.

Is now become an oratreffe, her lady to perfwade.

If any man be here whom love hath clad with care,

To him I fpeake ; if thou wilt fpeede, thy purfe thou muft not
fpare.

Two forts of men there are, feeld welcome in at doorCj

The welthy fparing nigard, and the futor that is poore.

For glittring gold is wont by kynd to moove the hart

;

And oftentimes a flight rewarde doth caufe a more defart.

Y-written have I red, I wot not in what booke, "

There is no better way to fifhe then with a golden hooke.

Of Romeus thefe two do fitte and chat awhyle.

And to them felfe they laugh how they the mother Ihall begyle.

A feate ^xcufe they finde, but fure I know it not.

And leave for her to go to fhrift on Saterday, Ihe got.

So well this Juliet, this wily wench, did know
Her mothers angry houres, and eke the true bent of her bowe.
The Saterday betimes, in fober weed y-clad.

She tooke her leave, and forth Ihe went with vifage grave and fad.
With her the nurce is fent, as brydle of her luft.

With her the mother fends a mayd almoft of equall truft.

Betwixt her teeth the bytte the jenet now hath cought.
So warely eke the vyrgin walks, her mayde percelveth nought.
She gafeth not in churche on yong men of the towne,
Ne wandreth fhe from place to place, but ftraight Ihe kneleth

downe
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Upon an alters ftep, where (lie devoutly prayes.

And thereupon her tender knees the wery lady ftayes ;

Whilft iTie doth fend her mayde the certain truth to knovr,

If frier Lawrence layfure had to heare her ihrift, or no.

Out of his ihriving place he commes with pleafant cheefe
;

The lliamfall: mayde with baihfuU brow to himward draweth
neere.

Some great offence (quod he) you have committed late.

Perhaps you have difpleasd your frend by geving him a mate.

Then turning to the nurce and to the other mayde.

Go heare a malfe or two, (quod he) which ftraightway fliaU, be
fayde.

For, her confeffion heard, I will unto you twayne

The charge that I received of you reftore to you agayne.

What, was not Juliet, trow you, right well apayde,

That for this trufty fryre hath chaungd her yong miftrufling

mayde ?

I dare well fay, there is in all Verona none.

But Romeus, with whom flie would fo gladly be alone.

Thus to the fryers cell they both forth walked byn ;

He fliuts the doore as foon as he and Juliet were in.

But Romeus, her frend, was entered in before.

And there had M'ayted for his love, two houres large and more.

Eche minute feemd an houre, and every howre a day,

Twixt hope he lived and defpayre of cumming or of ftay.

Now wavering hope and feare are quite fled out of fight.

For, what he hopde he hath at hande, his pleafant cheefe de-

light.

And ioyfuU Juliet is healde of ail her fmart.

For now the rcii of all her parts hath found her Graying hart.

Both theyr confeflions fyrft the fryer hath heard them make.

And then to her with lowder voyce thus fryer Lawrence fpake :

Fayre lady Juliet, my goftly daughter deere.

As farre as I of Romeus learne, who by you ftondeth here,

Twixt you it is agreed, that you flial be his wyfe.

And he your fpoufe in fteady truth, till death fliall end your life.

Are you'both fully bent to kepe lliis great beheft ?

And both the lovers fold, it was theyr onely harts requeft.

When he did fee theyr myndes in linkes of love fo fall.

When in the prayfe of wedlocks ftate fome fkilfull talkc was paft.

When he had told at length the wyfe what was her due.

His duty eke by goltly talke the youthful! hufband knew j

How that the wyfe in love muft honour and obey.

What love and honor he dolh owe, a dette that he muft pay,—
The woords pronounced were w hich holy church of olde

Appoynted hath for mariage, and Ihe a ring of gol^e
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Received of Romeas y and then they both arofe.

To whom the frier then faid : Perchaunce apart you will diiclofe.

Betwixt your felfe alone, the bottome of your hart

:

Say on at once, for time it is that hence you fhould depart.

Then Romeus faid to her, (both loth to parte fo foone)
" Fayre lady, fend to me agayne your nurce thys afternoone.

Of corde I wilt befpeake a ladder by that time
;

By which, this night, while other fleepe, I will your windowe
clime.

Then will we taike of love and of our old difpayres.

And then with longer layfure had difpofe our great affayrcs."

Thefe fayd, they kifle, and then part to theyr fathers houfe.

The joyfuU bryde unto her home, to his eke goth the fpoufe j

Contented both, and yet both uncontented ftill.

Till Night and Venus child geve leave the wedding to fulfill.

The painful fouldiour, fore y-bet with weiy warre.

The merchant eke that nedefull thinges doth dred to fetch from
farre.

The ploughman that, for doute of feerce invading foes.

Rather to fit in ydle eafe then fowe his tilt hath chofe.

Rejoice to hear proclaymd the tydings of the peace
;

Not pleafurd with the found fo much, but, when the warres do
ceafe.

Then ceafed are the harraes which cruel warre bringes foorth :

The merchant then may boldly fetch his wares of precious

woorth
5

Dredelefs the hufibandman doth till his fertile feeld.

For weltb, her mate, not for her felfe, is peace fo precious held :

So lovers live in care, in dred, and in unrefl:.

And dedly warre by fi;riving thoughts they keepe M'ithin their

breftj

But wedlocke is the peace whereby is freedome wonne
To do a thoufand pleafant thinges that (liould not els be donne.
The news of ended warre thefe two have heard with joy,

But now they long the fruite of peace with plealure to eqjoy.

In ftormy wind and wave, in daunger to be loft.

Thy ftearles Ihip, O Romeus, hath been long while betoft
;

The feas are now appeasd, and thou, by happy ftarre.

Art come in fight of quiet haven ; and, now the wrackfuU
barre

Is hid with fwelling tyde, boldly thou mayfl: refort

Unto thy wedded ladies bed, thy long defyred port.

God graunt, no follies mift fo dymme thy inward fight.

That thou do miflb the channel that doth leade to thy delight

!

God graunt, no daungers rocke, y-lurking in the darke.

Before thou win the happy port, wracke thy fea-beaten barke.
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A fervant Romeus had, of woord and deede fo jaft.

That with his lyfe, if nede requierd, his raaifter would him
truft.

His faithfuhies had oft our Romeus proved of olde ;

And therefore all that yet was done unto his man he tolde.

Who ftraight, as he was charged, a co'rden ladder lookes.

To which he hath made faft two ftrong and crooked yron hookes.

The bryde to fend the nurce at twylight fayleth not.

To whom the brydegroome geven hath the ladder that he got..

And then to watch for him appoynted her an howre.
For, whether Fortune fmyle on him, or if flie lilt tolowre,

He will not mifle to come to hys appoynted place,

Where wont he was to take by llelth the view of Juliets face.

How long thefe lovers thought the lafting of the day,

Let other judge that woonted are lyke paflions to aflay :

For my part, I do gefle eche howre feemes twenty yere :

So that I deeme, if they might have (as of Alcume we heare)

The funne bond to theyr will, if they the heavens might gyde.

Black fliade of night aad doubled darke Ihould ftraight all over-

hyde.

Thappointed howre is comme ; he, clad in rich arraye,

Walkes toward his defyred home :—good fortune gyde his way ?

Approaching nere the place from whence his hart had lyfe.

So light he wox, he lept the wall, and there he fpyde his wyfe.
Who in the window watcht the comming of her lord

;

Where (he fo furely had made faft the ladder made of corde.

That daungerles her fpoufe the chaumber window climes.

Where he ere then had w'liht himfelfe above ten thoufand tymes.
I'he windowes clofe are fhut ; els looke they for no geft

j

To light the waxen quariers, the auncient nurce is preft.

Which Juliet had before prepared lobe light.

That file at pleafure might behold her husbands bewty bright.

A carchef white as fnow ware Juliet on her hed.

Such as fhe wonted was to weare, atyre meete for the bed.

As foon as fhe hym fpide, about his necke flie clong.

And by her long and flender armes a great while there flie hong.
A thoufand times fhe kift, and him unkift againe,

Ne could file fpeake a woord to him, though would ilie nere fo

fayne.

And like betwixt his armes to faint his lady is
;

She fets a figh and clappeth clofe her doled mouth to his :

And ready then to fownde, fhe looked ruthfully.

That lo, it made him both at once to live and eke to dye.

Thefe piteous painfull panges were haply overpaft.

And flie unto herfclfe againe retorned home at laft.
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Then, through her troubled bfeft, even from the fartheft part.

An hollow figh, a meffenger Ihe lendeth from her hart.

Romeus, (quod flie) In whom alWertues Ihine,

Welcome thou art into this place, where from thefe eyes of mine
Such teary ftreames did flowe, that I fuppofe wel ny
The fource of all my bitter teares is altogether drye.

Abfence fo pynde my heart, which on thy prefence fed.

And of thy fafety and thy health fo much 1 flood in dred.

But now what is decreed by fatall defteny,

1 force it not j let Fortune do and death their woorft to me.
Full recompenfd am I for all my paifed harmes.

In that the Gods have granted me to clafpe thee in mine armes.

The chryllall teares began to ftand in Romeus eyes.

When he unto his ladies woordes gan aunfwere in this wife

:

" Though cruell Fortune be fo much my deadly foe.

That I ne can by lively proofe caufe thee, fayre dame, to know
How much I am by love enthralled unto thee,

Ne yet what mighty powre thou halt, by thy defert, on me,
Ne torments that for thee I did ere this endure.

Yet of thus much (ne will I fayne) I may thee well aflure j

The leaft of many paines which of thy abfence fproong.

More painfully than death it felfe my tender hart hath wroong.
Ere this, one death had reft a thoufand deathes away.
But life prolonged was by hope of this defyred day j

Which fo juft tribute payes of all my paifed mone.
That I as well contented am as if my felfe alone

Did from the ocean reigne unto the fea of Ynde.
Wherefore now let us wipe away old cares out of our mynde;
For, as the wretched ftate is now redreft at laft.

So is it Ikill behinde our backe the cnrfed care to caft.

Since Fortune of her grace hath place and time alfmde.

Where we with pleafure may content our uncontented mynde,
Jn Lethes hyde we depe all greefe and all annoy,

Whilft we do bathe in bliffe, and fill our hungry harts with joye.

Arid, for the time to corame, let be our bufy car^

So wifely to direft our love, as no wight els be ware;
Left envious foes by force defpoyle our new delight.

And us threw backe from happy ftate to more unhappy plight."

Ffllyre Juliet began to aunfwere what he fayde.

But foorth in haft the old nurce ftept, and fo her aunfwere ftayde.

Who takes no time (quoth ftie) when time well oftred is,

An other time Ihall feeke for tyme, and yet of time fliall mifle.

And when occafion ferves, who fo doth let it flippe,

Is worthy fure, if I might judge, of lalLes with a whippe.
Wherefore if eche of you hath harmde the other fo.

And eche of you hath ben the caufe of others wayled woe.

Vol. XX. U
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Lo here a field ((he lliewd a field-bed ready dight)

Where you may, if you lift, in armes revenge yourfelf by fight.

Whereto thefe lovers both gan ealely alTent,

And to the place of mylde revenge with pleafant cheere they

went.

Where they were left alone—(the nurce is gone to reft)

How can this be ? they reftlefs lye, ne yet they feele unreft,

I graunt that I envie the blifle they lived in

;

that I might have found the like ! I wifti it for no fin.

But that I might as well with pen their joyes depaynt.

As heretofore I have difplayd their fecret hidden playnt.

Of Ihyvering care and dred I have felt many a fit.

But Fortune fuch delight as theyrs dyd never graunt me yet.

By proofe no certain truth can I unhappy write.

But what I gefle by likelihod, that dare I to endyte.

The blindfold goddefle that with frowning face doth fraye.

And from theyr feate the mighty kinges throwes down with head-

long fvk-ay,

Begynneth now to turn to thefe her fmyling face

;

Nedes muft they taft of great delight, fo much in Fortunes grace.

If Cupid, god of love, be god of pleafant fport,

1 think, O Romeus, Mars himfelfe envies thy happy fort.

Ne Venus juftly might (as I fuppofe) repent,

If in thy flead, O Juliet, this pleafant time llie fpent.

Thus pafle they foorth the night, in fport, in joly game;
The haflines of Phoebus fteeds in great defpyte they blame.

And now the vyrgins fort hath warlike Romeus got.

In which as yet no breache was made by force of canon Ihot,

And now in eafe he doth poflefle the hoped place :

How glad was he, fpeake you, that may your lovers parts

embrace.

The marriage thus made up, and both the parties pleafd.

The nigh approche of days retoorne thefe fely foles difeafd.

And for they might no while in pleafure paffe theyr time,

Ne leyfure had they much to blame the hafty mornings crime.

With friendly kiffe in armes of her his leave he takes.

And every other night, to come, a folemne othe he tnakes.

By one felfe meane, and eke to come at one felfe howre

:

And fo he doth, till Fortune lift to fawfe his fweete with fowrc.

But who is he that can his prefent ftate alFure ?

And fay unto himfelfe, thy joyes Ihall yet a day endure ?

So wavering fortunes whele, her chaunges be fo ftraunge

;

And every wight y-thralled is by Fate unto her chaunge :
^

Who raignes fo over all, that eche man hath his part,

Although not aye, perchaunce, alike of pleafure and of fmart»
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For after many joyes fome feele but little paine.

And from that little greefe they toorne to happy joy againe.

But other fome there are, that living long in woe.
At length they be in quiet eafe, but long abide not fo ;

Whofe greefe is much increaft by myrth that went before,

Becaufe the fodayne chaunge of thinges doth make it feeme the
more.

Of this unlucky forte our Romans is one.

For all his hap turnes to milhap, and all his myrth to mone.
And joyfull Juliet another leafe muft toorne

;

As woont fhe was, (her joyes bereft) fhe muft begin to raoorne.

The lummer of their bliife doth laft a month or twayne.
But winters blaft with fpedy foote doth bring the fall agayne.
Whom glorious Fortune erft had heaved to the ikies.

By envious Fortune overthrowne, on earth now groveling lyes.

She payd theyr former greefe with pleafures doubled gayne.
But now, for pleafures ufury, ten folde redoubleth payne.
The prince could never caufe thole houiholds fo agree.

But that fome fparcles of theyr wrath as yet remayning beej
Which lye this while raaked up in alhes pale and ded.

Till tyme do ferve that they agayne in wafting flame may fpred.

. At holieft times, men fay, moft heynous crimes are donne j

The morrowe after Eafter-day the mifchiefe new begonne.
A band of Capilets dyd meet (my hart it rewes)

Within the walles, by Purfers gate, a band of Montagewes.
The Capilets as cheefe a yong man have chofe out,

Beft exercifd in feates of armes, and nobleft of therowte.
Our Juliets unkles fonne, that cleped was Tibalt

j

He was of body tall and ftrong, and of his courage halt.

They neede no trumpet founde to byd them geve the charge.

So lowde he cryde with ftrayned voyce and mouth out-flretched

large

:

*' Now, now, quoth he, my friends, our felfe fo let us wreake.
That of this dayes revenge and us our childrens heyres may fpeake.

Now once for all let us their fwelling pryde affwage
;

Let none of them efcape alive."—Then he with furious rage.

And they with him, gave charge upon theyr prefent foes.

And then forthwith a Ikirmiih great upon this fray arofe.

For loe the Montagewes thought ihame away to flye.

And rather than to live with Ihame, with prayfe did choofc

to dye.

The woords that Tybalt ufed to ftyrre his folke to yre,

Have in the breftes of Montagewes kindled a furious fyre.

With lyons harts they fight, warely them felfe defend
;

To wound his foe, his prefent wit and force ecbe gne doth bend,

U2
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Tills furious fray is long on eche fide ftoutly fought,

That whether part had got the woorft, full doubtful! were the

thought.

The noyfe hereof anon throughout the towne doth flye.

And parts are taken on every fide ; both kindreds thether hye.

Here one doth grafpe for breth, his frend beftrydeth him j

And he halh loll a hand, and he another maymed lym :

His leg is cutte whilft he fl:rikes at an other full.

And whom he would have thruft quite through, hath cleft his

cracked ikuU,

Theyr valiant harts forbode theyr foote to geve the grounde

;

With unappauled cheere they tooke full deepe and doutful

wounde.
Thus foote by foote long while, and fiiylde to Ihylde fet fafl:.

One foe doth make another faint, but makes him not agaft.

And whilft this noyfe is rife in every townefmans eare.

Eke, walking with his frendes, the noyfe doth wofull Romeua
heare.

With fpedy foote he ronnes unto the fray apace

;

With him, thofe fewe that were v/ith him he leadeth to the

place.

They pitie much to fee the flaughter m.ade fo greate.

That wet ihod they might fiand in blood on eyther fide the

ftreate.

Part frendes, faid he, part frendes, help, frendes, to part the fray.

And to the reft, enough, (he cryes) now time it is to ftaye.

Gods farther wrath you ftyrre, befide the hurt you feele.

And with this new uprore confounde all this our common wele.

But they fo bufy are in fight, fo egar, fierce.

That through theyr eares his fage advife no leyfure had to pearce.

Then lept he in the throng, to part and barre the blowes

As well of thofe that were his frends, as of his dedly foes.

As foon as Tybalt had our Romeus efpyde,

He threw a thruft at him that would have paft from fide to fide j

But Romeus ever went, douting his foes, well armde,

So that the fvverd, kept out by mayle, had nothing Romeus
harmde.

Thou doeft me wrong, quoth he, for I but part the fraye

;

Not dread, but other waighty caufe my hafty hand doth ftay.

Thou art the cheefe of thine, the nobleft eke thou art,

Wherefore leave of thy malice now, and helpe thefe folke to part.

Many are hurt, fome flayne, and fome are like to dye :
—

No, coward, traytor boy, quoth he, ftralght way I mind to trye.

Whether thy fugred talke, and tong fo fmooth'ly fylde,

Againft the force of this my fwerd ihali ferve thee for a (hylde.
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And then, at Romeus hed a blow lie ftrake lb hard
That might have clove him to the braine but tor his cunning -ward.

It was but lent to h3'm that could repay againe.

And geve him deth for intereft, a well-forborne gayne.
Right as a foreft bore, that lodged in the thicke.

Pinched with dog, or els with fpeare y-pricked to the quicke.

His briftles ftyffe upright upon his backe doth fet,

And in his fomy mouth his fharp and crooked tulkes doth whet
j

Or as a lyon wilde, that raumpeth in his rage,

His whelps bereft, whofe fury can no weaker beaft alfwage
;
—

Such feemed Romeus in every others fight.

When he him fliope, of wrong receavde tavenge himfelf by light.

Even as two thunderbolts throwne downe out of the Ikye,

That through the ayre, the mafTy earth, and feas, have powre to

flye
;

So met thefe two, and whyle they chaunge a blow or twayne.
Our Romeus thruft him through the throte, and fo is Tybalt

llayne.

Loe here the end of thofe that fiyrre a dedly ftryfe !

Who thryfteth after others death, him felfe hath loft his lyfe.

The Capilets are quaylde by Tybalts overthrowe.
The courage of theMontagewes by Romeus fight doth growe.
The townefmen waxen ftrong, the Prince doth fend his force ;

The fray hath end. The Capilets do bring the brethelefs corce

Before the prince, and crave that cruell dedly payne
May be the guerdon of his fait, that hath theyr kinfman-

flayne.

The Montagewes do pleade theyr Romeus voyde of fait

;

The lookers on do fay, the fight begonne was by Tybalt.

The prince doth pawfe, and then geves fentence in a while.

That Romeus, for fleying him, iliould goe into exyle.

His foes woulde have him hangde, or Iterve in prifon ftrong

;

His trends do think, but dare not fay, that Romeus hath wrong.
Both houiliolds ftraight are charged on payne of lofing lyfe,

Theyr bloudy weapons layd afide, to ceafe the ftyrred ftryfe.

This common plage is fpred through all the towne anon.

From fide to fide the towne is fild with murmur and with mone.
For Tybalts hafty death bewayled was of fomme.
Both for his ikill in feates of armes, and for, in time to comma
He fhould, had this not chaunced, been riche and of great powre.
To helpe his frends, and ferve the ftate 5 which hope within a

howre
Was wafted quite, and he, thus yelding up his breath.

More than he holpe the towne in lyfe, bath harmde it by his

death.
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And other fomme bewayle, but ladies moft of all,

The lookeles lot by Fortunes gylt that is ib late befall.

Without his fait, unto the feely Romeus
;

For whilft that he from natife land fhall live exyled thus,

Fronj heavenly bewties light and his well ihaped parts,

The fight of which was wont, fayre dames, to glad yovir youthtuli

harts.

Shall you be baniflid quite, and tyll he do retoorne.

What hope have you to joy, what hope to ceafe to moorne ?

This Romeus was borne fo much in heavens grace.

Of Fortune and of Nature fo beloved, that in his face

(Befide the heavenly bewty glittring ay fo bright,

And feemely grace that wonted fo to glad the feers fight)

A certain charme was graved by Natures feoet arte.

That vertue had to draw to it the love of uiany a hart.

So every one doth wilb to bcare a parte of payne.

That he releafed of exyle might ftraight retoorne againe.

But how doth moorne emong the moorners Juliet

!

How doth llie bathe her breit in teares ! what depe fighes doth

llie fet

!

JIow doth fhe tear her heare ! her weede how doth flie rent I

How fares the lover hearing of her lovers banifliment

!

How wayles (lie Tybalts death, whom fhe had Igved fo well

!

Her hearty greefe and piteous plaint, cunning I want to tell.

For delving depely now in depth of depe defpayre.

With wretched forrows cruell found fhe fils the empty ayre

}

And to the loweft hell downe falls her heavy crye.

And up unto the heavens haight her piteous plaint doth flye.

The waters and the woods of fighes and fobs refounde.

And from the hard refounding rockes her forrowes do rebounde.

Eke from her teary eyne downe rayned many a Ibowre,

That in the garden where fhe walkd might water herbe and
fiowre.

But when at length flie faw her felfe outraged fo.

Unto her chaumber there llie hide 5 there, overcharged with

woe.
Upon her ftately bed her painfull parts llie threw.

And in fo wondrous wife began her forrowes to renewe,

That fure no hart fo hard (but it of flynt had byn,)

But would have rude the piteous playnt that ilie did languilhe in.

Then rapt out of her ielfe, whilft ihe on every fide

Did caft her reftles eye, at length the windov^e llie efpide.

Through which file had with joye feen Romeus many a time.

Which oft the ventrous knight was wont for Juliets fake to

clyme.
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She cryde, O curfed windowe ! acmft be every pane,

Through which, alas ! to lone I raught the cauie of life and
bane,

If by thy meane I have fome flight delight receaved,

Or els fiich fading pleafare as by Fortune ftraight was reaved^

Haft thou not made me pay a tribute rigorous

Of heaped greefe and lalting care, and forrowes dolorous ?

That thefe my tender parts, which nedeful Ibength do lacke

To bear fo great unweldy lode upon fo weake a backe,

Opprefl with waight of cares and with thefe forrowes rife.

At length muft open wide to death the gates of lothed lyfe
;

That fo my wery fprite may fomme where els unlode

His deadly loade, and free from thrall may feeke els where
abode

;

For pleafant quiet eafe and for affured reft.

Which I as yet couid never finde but for my more unreft ?

Romeus, when firft we both acquainted were.

When to thy painted promifes I lent my liftning eare.

Which to the brinkes you fild with many a Iblemne othe.

And I then judgde empty of gyle, and fraughted full of troth,

1 thought yuu rather would continue our good will.

And feek tappeafe our fathers ftrife, which daily groweth ftill.

I little wend you would have fought occafion how
By fuch an heynous aft to breake the peace and eke your vowe

;

Whereby your bright renoune all whole yclipfed is.

And I unhappy, huftandles, of cumforte robde and blifle.

But if you did fo much the blood of Capels thyrft.

Why have you often fpared myne ? myne might have quencht

it fyrft.

Synee that fo many times and in fo fecret place.

Where you were wont with vele of love to hyde your hatreds

face.

My doubtful lyfe hath hapt by fatall dome to ftand

In mercy of your cruel hart, and of your bloudy hand.

What ! feemde the conqueft which you got of me fo fmall ?

What ! feemde it not enough that I, poor wretch, was made
your thrall ?

But that you muft increafe it with that kinfmans blood.

Which for his woorth and love to me, moft in my favour ftood ?

Well, goe hencefoorth els where, and feeke an other whyle
Some other as unhappy as I, by flattery to begyle.

And, where I comme, fee that you Ihonne to Ihew your face.

For your excufe within my hart ihall finde no refting place.

And I that now, too late, my former fault repent.

Will fo the reft of wery life with many teares lament^
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That foon my joyceles corps fhall yeld up banifhd breath.

And where on earth it reliles lived, in earth feeke reft by death,

Thele fayd, her tender hart, by payne oppreffed fore,

Reftraynd her tears, and forced her tong to kepe her talke iq

ftore

}

And then as ftill flie was, as if in fownd (he lay,

And then againe, wroth with herfelfej with feeble voyce gan fay:

" Ah cruell murdering tong, murdrer of others fame,

How durft thou once attempt to tooch the honor of his name ?

Whofe dedly foes do yeld him dew and erned prayfe

;

For though his freedom be bereft, his honour not decayes.

Why blamft thou Romeus for flaying of Tybalt,

Since he is gyltles quite of all, andTibalt beares the fait?

Whether fhall he, alas ! poore banifhd man, now flye ?

What place of fuccoiir fhall he feeke beneth the ftarry fkye ?

Since fhe purfueth hym, and him defames b}' wrong.
That in dilhes fliould be his fort, and onely rampier flrong.

Receve the recompence, O Romeus, of thy wife.

Who, for fhe was unkind her felfe, doth offer up her hfe.

In flames of yre, in fighes, in forow and in ruth.

So to revenge the crimes flie did commit againft thy truth."

Thele faid, llie could no more ; her fenfes all gan fayle,

And dedly panges began ftraightway her tender hart aflayle 5

Her limmes Ihe ftretched forth, fhe drew no more her breath :

Who had been there might well have feen the fignes of prefent

death.

The nurce that knew no caufe why flie abfented her,

Did doute left thatfomme fodayn greefe too much tormented her.

Eche where but where fhe was, the carefull beldam fought,

Laft, of the chamber where fhe lay flie happly her bethought
3

W'here fhe y/ith piteous eye her nurce-child did beholde.

Her limmes ftretched out, her utward parts as any marble colde.

The nurce luppofde that fhe had payde to death her det,

And then, as fhe had loft her wittes, fhe cryde to Juliet

:

Ah ! my dere hart, quoth flie, how greveth me thy death !

Alas ! what caufe haft thou thus fone to yeld up living breath ?

But while flie handled her, and chafed every part.

She knew there was fome fparke of life by beating of her hart.

So that a thoufand times fhe cald upon her name
;

There is no way to helpe a traunce but fhe hath tride the fame :

She openeth wyde her mouth, fhe ftoppeth clofe her nofe,

She bendeth downe her breft, ilie wringeth her fingers and her

toes.

And on her bofome cold fhe layeth clothes hot
;

A warmed and a holefome juyce flie powreth down her throte.
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At length doth Juliet heave faintly up her eyes.

And then Ihe ftretcheth forth her arme, and then her nurce Ihe
fpyes.

But when fhe was awakde from her unkindly traunce,
" Why doft thou trouble me, quoth fhe, what drave thee, with

mifchaunce.

To come to fee my fprite forfake my bretheles corfe ?

Go hence, and let me dye, if thou have on my fmart remorfe.
For who would fee her frend to live in dedly payne ?

Alas ! I fee my greefe begonne for ever will remayne.
Or v/ho would feeke to live, all pleafure being pali ?

My myrth is donne, my moorning mone for ay is like to laft,

"Wherefore fince that there is none other remedy,
Comme gentle death, and ryve my heart at once, and let me

dye."

The nurce Avith trickling teares, to witnes inward fmart,
With holow figh fetchd from the deptli of her appauled hart
Thus fpake to Juliet, y-clad with ougly care :

" Good lady myne, I do not know what makes you thus to
fare

;

Ne yet the caufe of your unmeafurde heavinefs.

But of this one I you affure, for care and forowes ftrefTe,

This hower large and more I thought, fo god me fave,

That my dead corps fhould wayte on yours to your untimely
grave."

."Alas, my tender nurce, and trufty frende, (quoth (he)

Art thou fo blinde that with thine eye thou canll not eafely fee
The lawfull caufe I have to forow and to moorne.
Since thofe the which I hyld molt deere, I have at once for-

lorne."

Her nurce then aunfwered thus—" Methinkes it fits you yll

To fall in thefe extremities that may you gyltles fpill.

For when the ftormes of care and troubles do aryfe.

Then is the time for men to know the foolifli from the wife.
You are accounted wife, a foole am I your nurce

;

But I fee not how in like cafe I could behave me wurfe.
Tybalt your frend is ded; what, weene you by your teares

To call him backe agayne.^ thinke you that he your cryin?
heares ?

You fhall perceive the fait, if it be juftly tryde,

Of his fo fodayn death was in his ratlines and his pryde.
Would you that Romeus him felfe had wronged fo,

To fuffer him felfe caufeles to be outraged of his foe.

To whom in no refpeft he ought a place to geve }

Let it fuffice to thee, fayre dame, that Romeus doth live.
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And that there is good hope that he, within a while.

With greater glory Ihall be calde home from his hard exiie,

How well y~born he is, thyfelfe I know canft tell.

By kindred ftrong, and well alyed, of all beloved well.

With patience arme thyfelfe, for though that Fortunes cryme.

Without your fait, to both your greefes, depart you for a time.

3 dare fay, for amendes of all your prefent payne,

She will reftore your owne to you, within a month or twayne.

With fuch contented eafe as never erft you had
;

Wherefore rejoyce a while in hope, and be no more fo fad.

And that I may difcharge your hart of heavy care,

A certaine way I have found out, my paynes ne will I fpare.

To learne his prefent ftate, and what in time to comme
He mlndes to do ; which knowne by me, you fliall know all and

fomme.
But that I dread the whilft your forowes will you quell.

Straight would I hye where he doth lurke, to fryer Lawrence
cell.

Bitt if you gyn eft fones, as erft you did, to moorne.

Whereto goe I ? you will be ded, before I thence retoorne.

So I (ball fpend in wafte my time and bufy payne.

So unto you, your life once loft, good aunfwere comes in

vayne ;

So fhall I ridde my felfe with this fharpe pointed knyfe,

So ftiall you caufe your parents deere wax wery of theyr life -,

So fhall your Romeus, defpifing lively breath.

With hafty foote, before his time, ronne to untimely death.

Where,^ if you can a while by reafon rage fuppreffe,

I hope at my retorne to bring the falve of your diftrefle.

Now choofe to have me here a partner of your payne.

Or promife me to feede on hope till I retorne agayne."

Her miftres fendes her forth, and makes a grave beheft

With reafons rayne to rule the thoughts that rage w-ithin her

breft.

When hugy heapes of harmes are heaped before her eyes.

Then vanilh they by hope of fcape ; and thus the lady lyes

Twixt well -allured truft, and doutfull lewd dyfpayre :

Now blacke and ougly be her tlioughts 3 now feeme they white

and fayre.

As oft in fummer tide blacke cloudes do dimme the fonne.

And ftraight againe in cleareft llsye his reftles fteedes do ronne 3

So Juliets v/andring mind y-clouded is with woe.

And by and by her hafty thought the woes doth overgoe.

But now is'tyme to tell, whilft ftie was tofled thus.

What windes did drive or haven did hold her lover Romeus.
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When he had flayne his foe that gan this dedly ftrife.

And faw the furious fray had ende by ending Tybalts life.

He fled the Iharpe revenge of thofe that yet did live,

And douting much what penal doome the troubled prince might
gyve,

He fought fomewhere unfeene to lurke a littel fpace.

And trulty Lawrence fecret cell he thought the fureft place.

In doutfull happe aye beft a trufty frend is tryde
;

The frendly frier in this diftrefle doth graunt his frend to hydc.

A fecret place he hath, well feeled round about.

The mouth of which fo clofe is fhut, that none may findeit out;

But roome there is to walke, and place to fit and relt,

Befide a bed to fleape upon, full foft and trimly drcll.

The flowre is planked fo, with mattes it is fo warrae.

That neither winde nor fmoky damps have powre him ought t6

harme.
Where he was wont In youth his fayre frends to beftowe.

There now he hideth Romeus, whilll forth he goth to knowe
Both what is faid and donne, and what appoynted pnyne
Is publiihed by trumpets found ; then home he hyes agayne.

By this unto his cell the nurce with fpedy pace

Was comme the nereft way ; fhe fought no ydel refting place.

The fryer fent home the newes of Romeus certain helth,

And promife made (what i'o befell) he Ihould that night by ftelth

Comme to his wonted place, that they in nedefuU wife

Of theyr affayres in tyme to comme might thoroughly devife.

Thofe joyfull newes the nurce brought home with merry joy
;

And now our Juliet joyes to thinke (he Ihall her love enjoy.

The fryer lliuts fall his doore, and then to him beneth.

That waytes to heare the doutefuU newes of life or elfe of death.

Thy hap (quoth he) is good, daunger of death is none,

But thou fhalt live, and do full well, in fpite of fpitefull fone.

This only payne for thee was erft proclaymde aloude,

A baniflid man, thou mayft thee not within Verona Ihrowde.
Thefe heavy tidinges heard, his golden lockes he tare,

And hke a franticke man hath torne the garments that he ware.
And as the fmitten deere in brakes is waltring found.

So waltreth he, and with his breft doth beate the troden groiindc.

He rifeth eft, and ftrikes his hed againft the wals.

He falleth downe agayne, and lowde for halty death he cals.

" Come fpedy deth, quoth he, the readieft leache in love,

Synce nought can els beneth the funne the ground of greefe re-

move,
Of lothfome life breake downe the hated ftaggering ftayes,

Beftroy, deftroy at once the life that fayntly yet decayes.
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But you, fayre dame, in whom dame Nature did devlfe '
*'

MVith cunning hand to woork that might leeme wondrous in our
eyes.

For you, I pray the gods, your pleafures to increafe.

And all miftiap, with this my death, for evermore to ceafe, ^
And mighty Jove with fpeede of juftice bring them lowe,

Whofe lofty pryde, without our gylt, our blille doth overblowe.

And Cupid graunt to thofe theyr fpedy wrongs redrelTe,

That Ihall bewayle my cruell deatli and pity her diilreire."

I'herewith a cloude of figiies he breathd into tlie Ikies,

And two great ftreames of bitter teares ran from his fwowlen
eyes.

Thefe thinges the aimcient fryer with forrow faw and heard,

Ot fuch beginning eke the end the wifeman greatly feard.

But lo ! he was fo weake by reafon of his age.

That he ne could by tbrce reprelfe the rigour of his rage.

His wife and friendly woordes he fpeaketh to the ayre.

For Romeiis fo vexed is with care, and with difpayre.

That no advice can perce his clofe fo)'l\opped eares.

So now the fryer doth take his part in fhedding ruthfull teares.

With colour pale and wan, with arms full hard y-fold,

With wofull cheere his \^'ayling frende he ftandeth to beholde.

And then our Romcus with tender handes y-wrong.

With voyce with plaint made horce, with lobs, and with a falt-

ring tong,

Renewd with novel mone the dolors of his hart

;

His outward dreery cheere bewrayde his ftore of inward fmart,

Fyrll Nature did he blame, the author of his lyfe,

In which his joyes had been fo fcant, and forowes ay fo rife ;

The time and place of byrth he feerfly did reprove.

He cryed out with open mouth againft the ftarres above :

The fatall fili:ers three, he faid had donne him wrong.

The threed that Ihould not have been fponne, they had drawne
forth too long.

He wiflied that he had before his time been borne.

Or that as foone as he wan light, his lyfe he had forlorne.

His nurce he curfed, and the hand that gave him pappe.

The midwife eke with tender grype that held him in her lappej

And then did he complaine on Venus cruell fonne.

Who led him firll unto the rockes which he fliould warely flionne;

By meane whereof he loft both lyfe and hbertie.

And dyed a hundred times a day, and yet could never dye.

Loves troubles haften long, the joyes he gives are ihort
;

He forceth not a lovers payne, theyr erneli is his fport.

A thoufand thinges and more I here let paffe to write

Which unto love this wofull man dyd fpeake in great defpite.
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On Fortune eke he raylde, he calde her deafc, and blynde,

Unconrtant, fond, deceitful!, ralLe, unruthfuU, and unkynd.
And to himfelfe he layd a great part of the fait.

For that he flewe and was not flaine, in fighting with Tibalt.

He blamed all the world, and all he did defye,

Br.t Juliet for whom he lived, for whom eke would he dye.

When after raging fits appeafed was his rage.

And when his paliions, powred forth, gan partly to aflwage.

So wifely did the fryre unto his tale repiye.

That he llraight cared for his life, that erft had care to dye.
" Art thou (quoth he) a man ? thy Ihape faith, fo thou art ;

Thy crying, and thy weeping eyes denote a womans hart.

For manly reafon is quite from of thy mynd out-chafed.

And in her ftead affettions lewd and fancies highly placed :

So that I ftoode in doute, this howre at the leail.

If thou a man or woman wert, or els a brutilh beaft.

A wife man in the midft of troubles and diflres

Still ftandes not wayling prefent harme, but feekes his harmesrc-
dres.

As when the winter flawes with dredful noyfe arife.

And heave the fomy fwelling waves up to the ftary Jkyes,

So that the broofed barke in cruell feas betoli,

Difpayreth of the happy haven, in daunger to be loll,

The pylate bold at helme, cryes, mates ftrike now your fayle.

And tornes her flemme into the waves that ftrongly her aflayle j

Then driven hard upon the bare and wrackefull lliore.

In greater daunger to be wrack t than he had been before.

He feeth his fhip full right againtl the rocke to ronne.

But yet he dooth what lyeth in him the perlous rocke to fhonnc
j

Sometimes the beaten boate, by cunning government.
The ancors loft, the cables broke, and all the tackle fpent.

The roder fmittea of, and over-boord the maft.

Doth win the long-defyred porte, the ftormy daunger paft :

But if the marter dread, and overpreft with woe
Begin to wring his handes, and lets the gyding rodder goe.

The ihip rents on the rocke, or linketh in the deepe.

And eke the coward drenched is :—So, if thou ftill beweepe
And feke not how to helpe the chaunges that do chaunce.
Thy caufeof forow fliall increafe, thou caufe of thy mifchaunce.
Other account thee wife, prove not thyfelf a foole

;

Now pat in praftife lellbns learned of old in wifdome's fchoole.

The wife man faith, beware thou double not thy payne.
For one perhaps thou mayft abyde, but hardly fuffer twaine.
As well we ought to fceke thinges hurtfuU to decreafe.

As to indevor helping thinges by ftudy to increafe.
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The prayfe of trew fredom in wifdomes bondage lyes.

He winneth blame whofe deedes be fonde, although his woords
be wife.

Sicknes the bodieg gayle, greefe, gayle is of the mynd ;

If thou canft fcape from heavy greefe, true freedome fhalt thou

finde.

Fortune can fill nothing fo full of hearty greefe.

But in the fame a conftant mynd finds folace and releefe.

Vertue is alwaies thrall to troubles and annoye.

But wifdom in adverfitie findes caufe of quiet joye.

And they moft wretched are that know no wretchednes.

And after great extremity mifhaps ay waxen leflTe.

Like as there is no weale but walles away fomtime.

So every kynd of wayled woe will weare away in time.

If thou wilt matter quite the troubles that thee fpill.

Endeavor firft by reafons help to mafter witles will.

A fondry medfon hath eche ibndry faynt difeafe,

But patience, a common falve, to every wound geves cafe.

The world is alway full of chaunces and of chaunge.

Wherefore the chaunge of chaunce muft not feem to a wife man
flraunge.

For tickel Fortune doth, in chaunging, but her kind.

But all her chaunges cannot chaunge a fteady conftant mynd.
Though wavering Fortune toorne from thee her fmyling face.

And forow feke to fet himfelfe in banifhd pleafures place.

Yet may thy marred ftate be mended in a whyle.

And Ihe eftfones that frowneth now, with pleafant cheere fhall

fmyle.

For as her happy ftate no long while ftandeth fure.

Even fo the heavy plight flie brings, not alwayes doth endure.

What nede fo many words to thee that art fo wyfe ?

Thou better canft advife thyfelfe, then I can thee advife.

Wifdome, I fee, is vayne, if thus in time of neede

A wifemans wit unpradifed doth ftand him in no fleede.

I know thou haft fome caafe of forow and of care.

But well I wot thou haft no caufe thus frantickly to fare.

Affe6lions foggy mift thy febled fight doth blynd
;

But if that reafons beames againe might fliine into thy mynd.
If thou wouldft view thy ftate with an indiiFerent eye,

I thinke thou wouldft condemne thy plaint, thy fighing, and thy

crye.

With valiant hand thou madeft thy foe yeld up his breth.

Thou haft efcaped his fword and eke the lawes that threaten

death.

By thy efcape thy frendes are fraughted full of joy.

And by his death thy deadly foes are laden with annoy.
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Wilt thou with tmfty frendes of pleafure take fome part ?

Or els to pleafe thy hatefuU foes be partner of theyr fmart ?

Why cryeft thou out on love ? why doft thou blame thy fate ?

Why doft thou fo crye after death ? thy life >vhy doft thou hate ?

Doft thou repent the choyfe that thou fo late dydft choofe ?

Love is thy lord ; thou oughtft obey and not thy prince accufe.

For thou haft found, thou knoweft, great favour in his fight,

}ie graunted thee, at thy requeft, thy onely harts delight.

So that the gods invyde the bliffe thou livedft in
;

To geve to fuch unthankfull men is folly and a fin.

Methinke I hear thee fay, the cruell banift)ment

Is onely caufe of thy unreft ; onely thou doft lament

That from thy natife land and frendes thou muft depart,

Enforfd to flye from her that hath the keping of thy hart

:

And fo oppreft with waight of fmart that thou doft feele.

Thou doft complaine of Cupids brand, and Fortunes turning

wheele.

Unto a valiant hart there is no banylhment,

All coun treys are his native foyle beneath the firmament.

As to the fifti the fea, as to the fowie the ayre,

So is like pleafant to the wife eche place of his repayre.

Though forward fortune chafe thee hence into exile.

With doubled honor Ihall flie call thee home within a while.

Admit thou fhouldft abyde abrode a year or twayne.
Should fo fliort abfence caufe fo long and eke fo greevous payne ?

Though thou ne mayft thy frendes here in Verona fee.

They are not baniftid Mantua, where fafely thou mayft be.

Thether they may refort, though thou refort not hether.

And there in furetie may you talkeof youraftayres together.

Yea, but this while, alas ! thy Juliet muft thou mifle.

The only piller of thy health, and ancor of thy blilfe.

Thy heart thou leaveft with her, when thou doeft hence depart.
And in thy breft inclofed bearft her tender frendly hart.

But if thou rew fo much to leave the reft behinde,

With thought of palled joyes content thy uncontented mindej
So Ihall the mone decreafe wherewith thy mind doth melt.
Compared to the heavenly joyes which thou haft often felt.

He is too nyfe a weakeling that ftirinketh at a fliowre.

And he unworthy of the fweete, that tafteth not the fowre.
Call now agayne to mynd thy fyrft confuming flame

;

How didft thou vainely burne in love of an unloving dame ?

Hadft thou not wel nigh wept quite out thy fwelhng eyfie ?

Did not thy parts, fordoon with payne, languilhe away and
pyne ?

Thofe greefes and others like were happly overpaft.

And thou in haight of Fortunes wheele well placed at the laft !
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From whence thou art now falne, that, rayfed up agayne.

With greater joy a greater whyle in pleafure mayft thou raigne*

Compare the prefent while with times y-paft before.

And thinke that fortune hath for thee great pleafure yet in

ftore.

The whilil, this little wrong receve thou patiently.

And what of force muft needes be done, that do thou willingly.

Folly it is to feare that thou canft not avoyde.

And madnes to defyre it much that cannot be enjoyde.

To geve to Fortune place, not aye deferveth blame.

But Itill it is, according to the times thy felfe to frame."

Whilft to this IkilfuU lore he lent his liftning eares.

His fighs are ftopt, and flopped are the conduyts of his teares.

As blackeft cloudes are chafed by winters nimble wynde.
So have his reafons chaced care out of his carefull mynde.
As of a morning fowle enfues an evening fayre.

So baniftit hope returneth hope to banifti his defpayre.

Now his affedions veale removed from his eyes.

He feeth the path that he muft walke, and reafon makes him
wife.

For very Ihame the blood doth fiafhe in both his cheekes.

He thankes the father for his love, and farther ayde he feekes.

He fayth, that Ikilles youth for counfell is unfitte.

And anger oft with haftines are joynd to want of witte j

But found advife aboundes in hides with horifli heares.

For wifdom is by pradtife wonne, and perfeft made by yeares.

But aye from this time forth his ready bending will

Shal be in awe and governed by fryer Lawrences Ikill.

The governor is now right carefull of his charge.

To whom he doth wifely difcoorfe of his affaryes at large.

He tells him how he fhall depart the towne unknowne,
(Both mindeful of his frendes fafetie, and carefull of his owne)
How he fliall gyde himfelfe, how he ftiall feeke to winne
The frendfhip of the better fort, how warely to crepe in

The favour of the Mantuan prince, and how he may
Appeafe the wrath of Efcalus, and wipe the -fault away j

The choller of his foes by gentle meanes tafluage,

Or els by force and pradifes to bridle quite theyr rage :

And laft he chargeth hym at his appoynted howre
To goe with manly mery cheere unto his ladies bowre.
And there with holefome woordes to falve her forowes fmart.

And to revive, if nede require, her faint and dying hart.

The old mans woords have filld with joy our Komeus breft.

And eke the old wyves talke bath fct our Juliets hart at reft.

Whereto may I compare, o lovers, thys your day ?

Like dayes the painefull mariners are wonted to affay ;
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For, beat with tempeft great, when they at length efpye

Some little beame of Phoebus light, that perceth through the Ikie,

To cleare the Ihadowde earth by clearnes of his face.

They hope that dreadles they ihall rohne the remnant of theyr

race;

Yea they alfure them felfe, and quite behind theyr backe
They caft all doute, and thanke the gods for fcaping of the

wracke

;

But ftraight the boyfterous windes with greater fury blowe.

And over boord the broken mad the ftormy blaftes doe throwe j

The heavens large are clad with cloudes as darke as hell.

And twice as hye the ftriving waves begin to roare and fwell j

With greater daungers dred the men are vexed more.
In greater perill of theyr life then they had been before.

The golden fonne was gonne to lodge him in the weft.

The full moon eke in yonder fonth had fent moft men to reft j

When reftles Romeus and reftles Juliet

In woonted fort, by woonted meane, in Juliets chamber met.
And from the windowes top downe had he leaped fcarce.

When fhe with armes outftretched wide fo hard did him embrace.
That wel nigh had the fprite (not forced by dedly force)

Flowne unto death, before the time abandoning the corce.

Thus rauet flood they both the eyght part of an howre.
And both would fpeake, but neither had of fpeaking any powre

;

But on his breft her hed doth joylefle Juliet lay.

And on her flender necke his chyn doth ruthfull Romeus ftay.

Theyr fcalding fighes afcend, and by theyr cheekes downe fall

Theyr trickling teares, as chriftall cleare, but bitterer far then
gall.

Then he, to end the greefe which both they lived in.

Did kiffe his love, and wifely thus hys tale he dyd begin :

" My Juliet, my love, my onely hope and care.

To you I purpofe not as now with length of woordes declare

The diverfenes and eke the accidents fo ftraunge

Of frayle unconftant Fortune, that delyteth ftill in chaunge
;

Who in a moment heaves her frendes up to the height

Of her fwift-turning flippery wheele, then fleetes her frendfliip

ftraight.

O wondrous chaunge ! even with the twinkling of an eye
Whom erft herlelfe had raihly fet in pleafant place lb hye,

The fame in great defpyte downe hedlong doth Ihe throwe.
And while Ihe treades, and fpurneth at the lofty l^ate layde lowe.
More forow doth fhe Ihape within an howers ipace.

Than pleafure in an hundred yeares ; fo geyfon is her grace.

The proofe whereof in me, alas ! too playne apperes,

Whom tenderly my carefull frendes have foftcrd with my feeres.

Vol. XX. X
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In profpefous hygh degree, mayntained fo by fate.

That, as your felle dyd fee, my foes envyde my noble Hate,

One thing there was I did above the reft defyre.

To which as to the fovereign good by hope I would afpyrc.

That by our mariage meane we might within a while

(To work our perfeft happenes) our parents reconcile

:

That fafely fo we might, not ftopt by fturdy ftrife.

Unto the bounds that God hath fet, gyde forth our pleafant lyfe.

But now, alack ! too foone ray bliire is over blowne.

And upfide downe my purpofe and my enterprife are throwne.

And driven from my frendes, of ftramigers muft I crave

(O graunt it God !) from daungers dread that I may furetie have.

For loe, henceforth I muft wander in landes unknowne,
(So hard I finde the prince's doome) exyled from myne owne.
Which thing 1 have thought good to fet before your eyes.

And to exhort you now to proove yourfelfe a woman wife ;

That patiently you beare my abfent long alwd,

For what above by fatall dome decreed is, that God—

"

And more than this to fay, it feemed, he was bent.

But Juliet in dedly greefe, with braekifli tears befprent.

Brake of his tale begonne, and whilft his fpeeche he ftayde,

Thefe felfe fame woordes, or like to thefe, with dreery cheere flie

faide

:

'' Why Romeus, can it be, thou haft fo hard a hart.

So farre removed from rulh, fo farre from thinking on my fmart,

'I'o leave me tlius alone, thou caufe of my dill:reire,

Befeged with fo great a campe of mortall wretchednefle
;

That every howre now and moment in a day

A thoufand times Death bragges, as he would reave my lyfc

away ?

Yet fuch is my miiliap, O cruell deftinye !

That ftill I lyve, and with for death, but yet can never dye.

So that juft caufe I have tolhinke, as feemeth me.
That froward Fortune did of late with cruel Death agree.

To lengthen lothed lyfe, to pleafure in my payne.

And triumph in ray harme, as in the greateft hoped gaync.

And thou, the inftrument of Fortunes cruell will.

Without whofe ayde llie can no way her tyrans luft fulfill.

Art not a whit afharade (as farre as I can lee) o

To caft me off, when thou haft culld the better part of me.
Whereby alas I to foone, I, feely wretch, do prove.

That all the auncient facred laws of friendftiip and of love

Are quelde and quenched quite, fince he on whom alway

My cheefe hope and my fteady truft was woonted ftill to ftay,.

For whom I am becomme unto myfelf a foe,

Difdayneth me, his ftedfaft frend, and ikornes my friendfhip f».
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Nay Romeus, nay, thou mayft of two thinges choofe the one,

Eyther to fee thy caftaway, as foone as thou art gone,

Hedlong to throw her felfe downe from the windowes halght.

And fo to breake her llender necke with all the bodies waight.

Or fuffer her to be companion of thy payne.

Where fo thou go (Fortune thy gyde), tyll thoii retourne agayne.

So wholy into thine transformed is my haft.

That even as oft as I do thinke that thou and I fhall part.

So oft, methinkes, my lyfe withdrawes it felfe awaye.
Which I retaine to no end els but to the end I may
In fpite of all thy foes thy prefent partes enjoye,

And in dillres to beare With thee the half of thine annoye.

Wherefore, in humble fort, Romeus, I make requeft.

If ever tender pity yet were lodgde in gentle breft,

O, let it now have place to reft within thy hart
;

Receve me as thy fervant, and the fellow of thy fmart

:

Thy abfence is my death, thy tight fliall geve me lyfe.

But if perhaps thou fl:and in dred to lead me as a wyfe.

Art thou all counfellelfe ? canft thou no fliift devife ?

What letteth but in other weede I may ray felfe difguyfe ?

What, ftiall I be the firft ? hath none done fo ere this.

To fcape the bondage of theyr frends ? thyfelfe can aunfwer,

yes.

Or doft thou ftand in doute that I thy wife ne can

By fervice pleafure thee as much, as may thy hyred man ?

Or is my loyalte of both accompted lelfe ?

Perhaps thou fearll: left I for gayne forfake thee in diftrelft.

What ! hath my bewty now no powfe at all on you,

Whofe brightnes, force, and prayfe, fometime up to the flcyes

you blew ?

My teares, my friendfhip and my pleafures donne of olde.

Shall they be quite forgote in dede ?"—Wheii Romeus dvd
behold

The wildnes of her looke, her cooUer pale and ded,

The woorft of all that might betyde to her, he gan to dred ;

And once agayne he dyd in armes his Juliet take,

And kift her with a loving kyfle, and thus to her he fpake :

Ah Juliet, (quoth he) the miftres of my hart,

For whom, even now, thy fervant doth abyde in dedly fmart.

Even for the happy dayes which thou defyreft to fee.

And for the fervent frendfliips fake that thou doft owe to mee^
At once thefe fanlies vayne out of thy mynd roote out.

Except, perhaps, unto thy blame, thou fondly go about

Torhaften forth my death, and to thine owne to ronne.

Which Natures law and wifdoms lore teach every wight to

flionne.
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For, but thou change thy raynde, (I do foretell the end)

Thoxi Ihalt undoo thyfelfe for aye, and me thy trufty frend.

For wiiy ?—thy abfence knowne, thy father will be wroth.

And in [)is rage fo narowly he will purfue us both.

That we (liall trye in vayne to fcape away by flight,

And vainely leeke a loorking place to hyde us from his fight.

Then we, found out and caught, quite voyde of llrong defence.

Shall cruelly be puniflied for thy departure hence
;

I as a ravirticr, thou as a careles childe,

I as a man that doth defile, thou as a mayde defilde
j

Thinking to lead in eafe a long contented life.

Shall Ihort our dayes by fliamefuU death :—but if, my loving

wife.

Thou banifli from thy mynde two foes that counfell hath,

(I'hat wont to hinder found advife) raflie haftines and wrath

;

If thou be bent to obey the love of reafons Ikill,

And wifely by her princely powre fuppreffe rebelling will.

If thou our fafetie feeke, more then thine own delight,

(Since furetie Itandes in parting, and thy pleafures growe of

fight,)

Forbeare the caufe of joy, and futier for a while.

So Ihall I fafely live abrode, and fife torne from exile :

So fliall no llanders blot thy fpotles life diftayne.

So fliall thy kinfmen be unilyrd, and I exempt from payne.

And thinke thou not, that aye the caufe of care fhall laft ;

Thefe flormy broyles ftiall over-blowe, much like a winters blaft.

For Fortune chaungeth more then fickel fantafie
;

In nothing Fortune conliant is fave in unconftancie.

Her hafty ronning wheele is of a relllefs coorfe.

That turnes the clymers hedlong downe, from better to the

woorfe.

And thofe that are beneth ihe heaveth up agayne :

So we lliall rife to plealures mount, out of the pit of payne.

Ere foure monthes overpalfe, fuch order will I take.

And by my letters and my frendes fuch meanes I mynd to make.

That of my wandring race ended (hal be the toyle.

And I cald home with honor great unto my native foyle.

But if I be condemned to wander ftiU in thrall,

I will returne to you, mine owne, befall what may befall.

And then by ftrength of frendes, and with a mighty hand.

From Verone will I carry thee into a foreign lande
;

Not in mans weede difguyfd, or as one fcarcely knowne.

But as my wife and only feere, in garment of thyne owne.
Wherefore reprelfe at once the palfions of thy hart.

And where there is no caufe of greefe^ caufe hope to heale thy

fmart.
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For of this one thyng thou mayft well aflTured bee,

That nothing els but onely death fliall fiinder nie from thee."

The reafons that he made did feeme of fo great waight,

And had with her fuch force, that flie to him gan aunfwere

l^raight :

" Deere Syr, nought els with I but to obey your will
;

But fure where foyou go, your hart with me fhall tarry ftill,

As figne and certaine pledge, tyll here I Ihall you fee,

Of all the powre that over you yourfelfe did graunt to me ;

And in his llead take myne, the gage of my good will.

—

One promelTe crave I at your hand, that graunt me to fulfill ;

Fayle not to let me have, at fryer Lawrence hand.

The tydinges of your health, and howe your doutfull cafe fhall

ftand.

And all the wery whyle that you fhall fpend abrode,

Caufe me from time to time to know the place of your abode."

His eyes did gulh out teares, a figh brake from his breft,

When he did graunt and with an othe did vowe to kepe the

heft.

Thus thefe two lovers palfe awaye the wery night,

In, payne and plaint, not, as they wont, in pleafure and delight.

But now, fomewhat too foone, in fartheft ead arofe

Fayre Lucifer, the golden ftarre that lady Venus chofe
j

Whofe courfe appoynted is with fpedy race to ronne,

A melfenger of dawning daye, and of the ryfing fonne.

Then frelli Aurora with her pale and filver glade

Did cleare the Ikies, and from the earth had chafed ougly fhade.

When thou ne lookeft wide, ne clofely doft thou winke,
When Phoebus from our hemifphere in welterne wave doth finke.

What cooller then the heavens do lliew unto thine eyes.

The fame, or like, faw Romeus in fartheft eafterne Ikies.

As yet he fawe no day, ne could he call it night,

With equall force decreafing darke fought with increafing light.

I'hen Romeus in amies his lady gan to folde.

With frendly kiife, and ruthfully (lie gan her knight beholde.

With folemne othe they both theyr forrowfull leave do take
;

They fweare no ftormy troubles (hall theyr fteady friendlhip

fliake.

Then carefull Roineus agayne to cell retoornes.

And in her chaumber fecretly our joyles Juliet moornes.
Now hugy cloudes of care, of forrow, and of dread.

The clearnes of theyr gladfome harts hath wholy overfpread.
When golden-crelted Phoebus bofteth him in Ikye,

And under earth, to fcape revenge, his dedly foe doth flye.

Then hath thefe lovers day an ende, theyr night begonne.
For eche of them to other is as to the world the fonne.
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The dawning they fhall fee, ne fomnier any more.

But black-faced night with winter rough ah ! beaten over fore.

The wery watch difcharged did hye them home to flepe.

The warders, and the ikowtes were charged theyr place and
courfe to kepe.

And Verone gates awide the porters had fet open.

When Ronieus had of hys aifayres with fryer Lawrence fpoken,

Warely he walked forth, unknowne of frend or foe.

Clad like a merchant venterer, from top even to the toe.

He fpurd apace, and came, wilhouten ftoppe or ftay.

To Mantua gates, where lighted downe, be fent his man away
"With woordes of comfort to his old afflitted fyre

;

And ftraight, in mynde to fojourne there, a lodging doth he hyre.

And with the nobler fort he doth himfelfe acquaynt.

And he of his open wrong receaved the duke doth heare his

playnt.

He praftifeth by frends for pardon of exile;

The whilft, he feeketh every way his forrowes to begyle.

But who forgets the cole that burnetii in his breft ?

Alas ! his cares denye his hart the fweete defyred reft;

No time findes he of myrth, he fyndes no place of joy.

But every thing occafion gives of forrowe and annoye.

For when in toorning ikies the heavens lamps are light.

And from the other hemifphere fayr Phoebus chafeth night.

When every man and beaft hath reft from paynefull toyle.

Then in the breft of Romeus his paflions gin to boyle.

Then doth he wet Avith teares the cowche whereon he lyes.

And then his lighs the chaum.ber fill, and out aloude he cries

Againft the reftles ftarres in rolling ftdes that raunge,

Againft the fatall fifters three, and Fortune full of chaunge.

Eche night a thoufand times he calleth for the day,

He thinketh Titans reftles fteedes of reftines do ftay;

Or that at length they have fome bayting place found out.

Or, gyded yll, have loft theyr way and wandered farre about.

While thus in ydell thoughts the wery time he fpendeth.

The night hath end, but not with night the plaint of night he
endeth.

,

Is he accompanied ? is he in place alone ?

In cumpany he wayles his harme, apart he maketh mone

:

For if his feeres rejoyce, what caufe hath he to joy,

That wanteth ftill his cheefe delight, while they theyr loves en-

joye ?

But if with heavy cheere they fliew their inward greefe.

He wayleth moft his wretchednefs that is of wretches eheefe.

When he doth heare abrode the prayfe of ladies blowne,

Within his thought he fcoriieth thera^ and doth prefer his owne.
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1

When plea fa nt fonges he heares, wheile others do rejoyce.

The melodye of muficke doth llyrre np his mourning v'oyce.

But if in iecret place he walke fome where alone.

The place itfelfe and fecretnes redoubleth all his mone.
Then fpeakes he to the beaftes, to feathered fnwles and trees.

Unto the eirth, the clondes, and what fo befide he fees.

To them he ihevveth his fmart, as though they reafon had,

Eche thing may caufe his heavines, but nought may make him
glad.

And wery of the world agayne he calleth night,

The funne he curfeth, and the howre when firtt his eyes faw
light.

And as the night and day theyr courfe do enterchaange.

So doth our Romeus nightly cares for cares of day exchaunge.

In abfence of her knight the lady no way could

Kepe trewce betweene her greefes and her, though nere fo fayne

fhe would;

And though with greater payne (he cloked forowes fmart.

Yet did her paled face difclofe the paflions of her hart.

Her lighing every howre, her weeping everywhere.
Her recheles heede of meate, of flepe, and wearing of her geare.

The carefuU mother marks ; then of her helth afrayde,

Becaufe the greefes increafed Hill, thus to her child Ihe fayde :

" Deere daughter if you Ihoulde long languillie in this fort,

I ftand in doute that over-foone your forrowes will make fliort

Your loving father's life and myne, that love you more
Than our owne propre breth and lyfe, Brydel henceforth there-

fore

Your greefe and payne, yourfelfe on joy your thought to fet,

For time it is that now you ihould our Tybalts death forget.

Ofwhom fince God hath claymd the life that was but lent,

He is in blilfe, ne is there caufe why you fhould thus lament}

You cannot call him backe with teares and flirikinges fhrill

:

It is a fait thus Hill to grudge at Gods appoynted will."

The feely foule hath now no longer powre to fayne.

No longer could (he hide her harme, but aunfwered thus agayne.
With heavy broken fighes, with vifage pale and ded :

" Madame, the lafl of Tybalts teares a great while fince I flied
;

Whofe fpring hath been ere this fo laded out by me.
That empty quite and moyllurelefs I gelVe it now to be.

So that my payned hart by conduytes of the eyne
No more henceforth (as wont it was) Ihall gufti forth dropping

hryne.

The wofuU mother knew not what her daughter ment.

And loth to vexe her chylde by woordes, her pace flie warely

hent.
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But when from howre to howre, from morow to the morcvv.

Still more and more fhe faw increaft her daughters wonted
forrow,

All meanes llie fought of her and houfhold folk »o know
The certain roote whereon her greefe and bootelefs mone doth

growe.
But lo, Ihe hath in vayne her time and labour lore,

Wherefore without all meafure is her hart tormented fore.

And fith herfelfe could not fynde out the caufe of care,

She thought it good to tell thefyre how ill this childe did fare,

And when flie faw her time, thus to her feere flie fayde:
" Syr, if you mark our daughter well, the countenance of the

mayde.
And how Die fareth fince that Tybalt unto death

Before his time, forfi: by his foe, did yeld his living breath.

Her face fhall feeme fo chaunged, her doynges eke lb liraunge,

That you will greatly wonder at fo great and fodain chaunge.

Not only flie forbeares her meate, her drinke, and fleepe.

But now fhe tendeth nothing els but to lament and weepe.
No greater joy hath flie, nothing contents her hart

So much, as in the chaumber clofe tolliuther felfe apart:

Where (he doth fo torment her poore afflifted mynde.
That much in daunger Hands her lyfe, except tome help flie

finde.

But, out alas ! I fee not how it may be founde,

Unleife that fyrft we might fynd whence her forowes thus

abounde.

For though with bufy care I have employde my wit,

And ufed all the wayes I have to learne the truth of it.

Neither extremitie ne gentle meanes could boote ;

She hydeth clofe within her breft her fecret forowes roote.

This was my fyrft conceite,—that all her ruth arole

Out of her coofin Tybalts death, late llayneof dedly foes.

But now my hart doth hold a new repugnant thought
;

3omme greater thing, not Tybalts death, this chaunge in her hal)i

WTOUght.

Her felfe alfured me that many days agoe

She fhed the lall of Tybalts teares ; which words amaCd me fo

That I then could not gefle what thing els might iier greeve:

But now at length I have bethought me 3 and 1 do beleve

The only crop and roote of all my daughters payne

Is grudging envies faint difeafe
5
perchance flie doth difdayne

To fee in wedlocke yoke the moft part of her feeres,

Whilft only flie unmarried doth lofe fo many yeres.

And more perchaunce flie thinkes you mynd to kepe her foj

Wherefore difpayring doth flae weare herfelfe away with woe.
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Therefore, deere Syr, in tyme, take on your daughter rnth
5

For why ? a brickie thing is glafle, and frayle is Ikillelie youth.

Joyue her at once to fomme in Hnke of marriage.

That may be meete for our degree, and much about her age :

So lliall you banith care out of your daughters breft.

So we her parentes, in our age, Ihall live in quiet reft,"

Whereto gan eafely her hufband to agree.

And to the mothers IkilfuU talke thus ftraightway aunfvvered he.
" Oft have I thought, deere wife, of all thele things ere this.

But evermore my mynd me gave, it lliould not be amilfe

By farther leyfure had a hutband to provydej

Scarce faw fhe yet full fixteen yeres,—too yong to be a bryde.

But lince her ftate doth ftande on termes fo perilous,

And that a mayden daughter is a treafure daungerous.

With fo great fpeede I will endeavour to procure

Ahulband for our daughter yong, her ficknes faynt to cure.

That you fliall reft content, fo warely will I choole.

And Ihe recover foone enough the time llie feemes to loofe.

The whilft feek you to learne, if the in any part

Already hath, unware tons, fixed her frendly hart;

Left \vc have more refped to honor and to welth,

Then to our daughters quiet lyfe, and to her happy helth;

Whom I doohold as deere as thapple of myne eye,

And rather wifli inpoore eftate and daughterles to dye.

Then leave my goodes and her y-thrald to fuch a one,
' Whofe chorlilli dealing, (I once dead) Ihould be her caufe of

mone."
This pleafaunt aunfwer heard, the lady partes agayne.

And Capilet, the maydens fyre, within a day or twayne,

Conferreth with his frendes for marriage of his daughter.

And many gentilmen there were, with bufy care that fought
her;

Both, for the mayden was well-fliaped, yong and fayre.

As alfo well brought up, and wife; her fathers onely heyre.

Emong the reft was one inflamde with her defyre.

Who county Paris cleeped was; an earle he had to fyre.

Of all the futers hym the father lyketh beft.

And eafely unto the earle he maketh his beheft.

Both of his owne good will, and of his frendly ayde.

To win his wyfe unto his will, and to perfuade the maydc.
The wyfe dydjoy to heare the joyful hulband fay

How happy hap, how meete a match, he had found out that day

;

Ne did flie feeke to hyde her joyes within her hart.

But ftraight (he hyeth to Juliet ; to her (he telles, apart,

What happy talke, by meane of her, was paft no rather

Betwene the wooing Paris and her careful loving father.
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The perfon of the man, the features of his face.

His youthful! yeres, his fayrenes, and his port, and feemely
grace.

With curious woordes fhe payntes before her daughters eyes.

And then with llore of vertues prayfe flie heaves him to the

Ikyes.

She vauntes his race, and gyftes that Fortur.e did him geve,

Whereby {he fayth, both the and hers in great delight fhall live.

When Juliet conceved her parentes whole entent,

Whereto both love and reafons right forbod her to atTent,

Within herfelfe ilie thought rather than be forfvvorne.

With horfes wilde her tender partes afunder Ihould be torne.

Not now, with bafaful brow, in wonted wife, flie fpake,

But with unwonted boldnes Itraight into thefe wordes flie brake ;

" Madame, I marvell much, that you fo lavaife are

Of me your chiide, your jewell once, your onely joy and care.

As thus to yelde me up at pleafure of another.

Before you know if I do lyke or els mJllike my lover.

Doo what you lift ; but yet of this aflure you ll:ill,

If you do as you fay you will, I yelde not there untill.

For had I choyfe of twayne, farre rather would I choofe

My part of all your goodes and eke my breath and lyfe to

loofe.

Then graunt that he poflefs of me the fmalleft part

:

Fyrft, weary of my painefuU lyfe, my cares fliall kill my hart j

Els will I perce my breit with Iharpe and bloody knife
;

And you, my mother, Ihall becomme the murdreffe of my lyfe.

In geving me to him whom I ne can, ne may,
Ne ought, to love : wherefore, on knees, deere mother, I you

pray.

To let me live henceforth, as I have lived tofore
;

Ceafe all yoiir troubles for my fake, and care for me no more j

But fufFer Fortune feerce to worke on me her will,

In her it lyeth to do me boote, in her it lyeth to fpill.

For whilft you for the beft defyre to place me fo.

You haft away my lingring death, and double all my woe."
So deepe this aunfwere made the forrowes downe to finke

Into the mothers brcft, that fhe ne knoweth what to thinke

Of thefe her daughters woords, but all appalde Ihe t^andes.

And up unto the heavens fhe throwes her wondring head and
handes.

And, nigh befyde her felfe, her hufband hath ihe fought
j

She telles him all ; ihe doth forget ne yet flie hydeth ought.

The tefty old man, wroth, difdainfnll without meafure,

Sendes forth his folke in hafte for her, and byds them take no
leyfure y
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Ne on her tears or plaint at all to have remorfe.

But, if they cannot with her will, to bring the mayde perforce.

The melfage heard, they part, to fetch that they muft fet.

And willingly with them walkes forth obedient Juliet.

Arrived in the place, when {he her father faw.

Of v/hom, as much as duety would, the daughter ftoode in awe.
The fervantes fent away (the mother thought it meete).

The wofuU daughter all bewept fell groveling at his feete.

Which Ihe doth wafli with teares as (he thus groveling lyes
j

So fail: and eke fo plenteoufly diftiU they from her eyes :

When (he to call for grace her mouth doth thinke to open,

Muet fhe is ; for fighes and fobs her fearefuU talke have broken.
The fyre, whofe fwelling wfoth her teares could not affwage.

With fiery eyen, and Ikarlet cheekes, thus fpake her in his rage
(Whilft ruthfully Hood by the maydens mother mylde) :

" Liften (quoth he) unthankfuU and thou difobedient childej

Haft thou fo foone let Hip out of thy mynde the woord.
That thou fo often times haft heard rehearfed at my boord ?

How much the Romayne youth of parentes ftoode in awe.
And eke what powre upon theyr feede the parentes had bv

lawe ?

Whom they not onely might pledge, alienate, and fell,

<When fo they ftoode in neede) but more, if children did rebel].

The parentes had the powre of lyfe and fodayn death.

What if thofe good men ftiould agayne receve the living breth ?

In how ftraight bondes would they the ftubborne body bynde ?

What weapons would they feeke for thee ? what torments would
they fynde.

To chaften, if they faw the lewdnefs of thy life.

Thy great unthankfulnes to me, and fhameful fturdy ftr^-fe ?

Such care thy mother had, fo deere thou wert to mee.
That I with long and earneft fute provyded have for thee
One of the greateft lordes that wonnes about this towne.
And for his many vertues fake a man of great renowne.
Of whom both thou and I unworthy are too much,
So rich ere long he ftial be left, his fathers welth is fuch.

Such is the noblenes and honor of the race

From whence his father came : and yet thou playeft in this cafe-

The dainty foole and ftubborne gyrlej for want of Ikill

Thou doft refufe thy offered weale, and difobey my will.

Even by his ftrength I fweare, that fyrft did geve me lyfe.

And gave me in my youth the ftrength to get ihee on my wyfe,
Onleffe by Wenfday next thou bend as I am bent,

And at our caftle cald Freetowne thou freely do affent

To Countie Paris fute, and promife to agree

To whatfoever then iball pafle twixt him, my wife, and me.
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Not only will I geve all that I have away
From thee, to thofe that (hall me love, me honor, and obay.
But alio to fo clofe and to fo hard a gayle

I Ihall thee wed, for all thy life, that fure thou ihalt not fayle

A thoufand times a day to wilhe for fodayn death.

And curfe the day and howre when fyrft thy lunges did geve
thee breath.

Advife thee well, and fay that thou are warned now.
And thinke not that I fpeake in fporte, or mynde to break my

vowe.
For were it not that I to Counte Paris gave

My fayth, which I muft keepe unfalft, my honor fo to fave.

Ere thou go hence, my felfe would fee thee chaftned fo.

That thou fiiouldft once for all be taught thy dutie how to

knowe

;

And what revenge of olde the angry fyres did fynde
Agaynft theyre children that rebeld, and Ihewd them felfe un-

kinde."

Thefe fayde, the olde man ftraight is gone in hafte away 5

Ne for his daughters aunfwere would the tefty father Itay.

And after him his wyfe doth follow out of doore.

And there they leave theyr chidden childe kneeling upon the

floore,

Then (he that oft had fcene the fury of her fyre,

Dreading what might come of his rage, nouid farther ftyrre \m
yre.

Unto herchaumber l"be withdrew her felfe apnrte.

Where (lie was wonted to unlode the forrows of her hart.

There did the not fo much bufy her eyes in lleping.

As (overpreft with reftles thoughts) in piteous bootelefs weeping.
The faft falling of teares make not her teares decreafe,

Ne, by the powring forth of playnt, the caufe of plaint toceafe
So that to thend the mone and forow may decaye.

The beft is that Ihe feeke fomme meane to take the caufe away,
fler wery bed betyme the woful wight forfakes.

And to faint Frauncis church, to raalfe, her way devoutly takes

The fryer forth is calde ; the prayes him heare her iTirift
;

Devotion is in fo young yeres a rare and pretious gyft.

When on her tender knees the daynty lady kneeles.

In mynde to powre foorth all the greefe that inwardly llie

feeles.

With fighes and falted teares her fhriving doth beginne.

For (he of heaped forowes hath to fpeake, and not of fmne.

Her voyce with piteous playnt was made already horce.

And hafty fobs, when (lie Avould fpeake, brake of her woorde-^

perforce.
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But as (he may, peace meale, fhe powreth In his lappe

The mariage newes, a mifchefe new, prepared by milhappe j

Her parentes promile erft to Counte Paris pad.

Her fathers threats Ihe telleth him, and thus concludes at laft

:

*' Once was I wedded well, ne will I wed againe
5

For fince I know I may not be the wedded \vife of twaine,

(For I am bound to have one God, one fayth, one make^)

Aly purpofe is as foone as I ihall hence my jorney take.

With thefe two handes, which joynde unto the heavens I flretch.

The hafty death which I defyre, unto my felfe to reach.

This day, O Romeus, this day, thy wofull wife

Will bring the end of all her cares by ending careful! lyfe.

So my departed fprite fliall witnes to the ikye,

And eke my blood unto the earth beare record, how that I

Have kept my fayth unbroke, lledfaft unto my frend."

When thys her heavy tale was told, her vowe eke at an ende.

Her gafing here and there, her feerce and liaring looke,

Did witnes that fome lewd attempt her hart had undertooke.

Whereat the fryer aftonde, and gainfully afrayde

Left Ihe by dede perfourme her woord, thus mu<ih to her he

fayde :

" Ah ! Lady Juliet, what nede the wordes you fpake ?

I pray you, graunt me one requeft, for blelfcd Maries fake.

Meafure fomewhat your greefe, hold here a while your peace,

Whilft I bethinke me of your cafe, your plaint and forowes

ceafe.

Such comfort will I geve you, ere you part from hence,

And for thaffaults of Fortunes yre prepare fo fure defence.

So hoiefome falve will I for your affli6lions fynde.

That you (liall hence depart againe with well contented raynde."

His v.'ordes have chafed ftraight out of her hart defpayre.

Her blacke and ougly dredfuU thoughts by hope are waxen fayre.

So fryer Lawrence now hath left her there alone.

And lie out of the church in hatte is to the chaumber gonne
j

Where fundry thoughtes within his carefuU head aryfe
5

The old mans forelight divers doutes hath fet before his e}'es.

His confclence one while condemns it for a finne

To let her take Paris to fpoufe, fince he him felfe hath byn
The chefeft caufe that Ihe unknown to father or to mother,

Nor five monthes part, in that felfe place was wedded to another.

An other while an hugy heape of daungers dred

His reltles thoughts hath heaped up within his troubled heJ.

Even of itfelfe thattempte he judgeth perilous

;

The execution eke he demes fo much more daungerous.

That to a womans grace he muft him felfe commit,
That yong is, fimple and unware, for waighty atJayres uniit.
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For, if fhe fayle In ought, the matter publifhed.

Both {he and Romeus were undonne, him felfe eke punifhed.

"When too and fro in mynde he dyvers thoughts had caft.

With tender pity and with ruth his hart was wonne at laft

}

He thought he rather would in hazard fet his fame.

Then fuffer fuch adultery. Refolving on the fame.

Out of his clofet flraight he tooke a litde glafle.

And then with double haft rctornde where woful Juliet was

;

Whom he hath found wel nigh in traunce, fcarce drawing breathy,

Attending l^ill to heare the newes of lyfe or els of death.

Of whom he did enquire of the appoynted day

;

" On Wenfday next, (quoth Juliet) fo doth my father fay,

1 muft geve my confent 5 but, as I do remember.
The folerane day of mariage is the tenth day of September."
•' Deere daughter, (quoth the trjer) of good cheere fee thou be.

For loe ! Iain6t Frauncis of his grace hath fliewde a way to me.
By which I may both thee and Romeus together.

Out of the bondage which you feare, affuredly deliver.

Even from the holy font thy hufband have I knowne.
And, fince he grew in yeres, have kept bis counfels as myne

owne.
For from his youth he would unfold to me his hart.

And often have I cured him of anguifh and of fraart

:

I knowe that by defert his frendlhip I have wonne,
And him do holde as deere, as if he were my propre fonne.

Wherefore my frendly hart can not abyde that he

Should wrongfully in oughte be harmde, if that it lay in me
To right or to revenge the wrong by my advife.

Or timely to prevent the fame in any other wife.

And fith thou art his wyfe, thee am I bound to love,

For Romeus friendftiip iake, and feeke thy anguilli to remove.

And dredful torments, which thy hart befegen rounder •

Wherefore, my daughter, geve good care unto my counfels

founde.

Forget not what I fay, ne tell it any wight.

Not to the nurce thou trufteft fo, as Romeus is thy knight.

For on this threed doth hang thy death and eke thy life,

My fame or lliame, his weale or woe that chofe thee to his wylc.

Thou art not ignorant, becaufe of fuch renowne
As every where is fpred of me, but chefely in this towne.

That in my youthfull dayes abrode I travayled.

Through every lande found out by men, by men Inhabited >

So twenty yeres from home, in landes unknowne a geft,

I never gave my weary limmes long time of quiet reft.

But, in the defert woodes, to beaftes of cruell kinde,

Or on the feas to drenching v/aves, at pleafure of the winde.
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I have committed them, to ruth of rovers hand.

And to a thoufand daungers more, by water and by lande.

But not, in vayne, my childe, hath all my wandring byn

;

Befide the great contentednes my fprete abydeth in.

That by the pleafant thought of paifed thinges doth grow.

One private frute more have I pluckd, which thou ihalt fliortly

know

:

What force the Hones, the plants, and metals have to worke.
And divers other thinges that in the bowels of earth do loorke.

With care I have fought out, with payne I did them prove j

With them eke can I helpe my felfe at times of my behove,
(Although the fcience be againtt the lawes of men)
When fodayn daunger forceth me ; but yet moll cheefly when
The worke to doe is leaft difpleafing unto God
(Not helping to do any fin that wrekefull Jove forbode,)

For fince in lyfe no hope of long abode I have.

But now am comme unto the brinke of my appoynted grave.

And that my death drawes nere, whofe flripe I may not flionne.

But fliall be calde to make account of all that I have donne.
Now ought I from henceforth more depely print in mynde
The judgment of the Lord, then when youthes folly made me

blynde
;

When love and fond defyre were be yling in my brei\.

Whence hope and dred by Itriving thoughts had baniflid frendly
reft.

Know therefore, daughter, that with other gyftes which I

Have well attained to, by grace and favour of the Ikye,

Long fince I did finde out, and yet the waye I knowe.
Of certain rootes and favory herbes to make a kynd of dowc..
Which baked hard, and bet into a powder fyne.

And dranke with conduite water, or with any kynd of wine.
It doth in halfe an howre aftone the taker fo.

And maftreth all his fences, that he feeleth weale nor woe :

And fo it burieth up the fprite and living breath.

That even the Ikilful leebe would fay, that he is flayne lij

death.

One vertue more it hatli, as marvelous as this

;

The taker, by receiving it, at all not greeved is

;

But painelefs as a man that thinkelh nought at all.

Into a fweete and qniet fiep<- immediately doth fall
j

From wliich, according to the quantitie he taketh,

Longer or Ihorter is the time before the lleper waketh :

And thence (thetfed once wrought) againe it doth reftore

Him that receaved unto the ftate wherein he was before.

Wherefore, marke well the ende of this mv tale begonnc.
And thereby learne Vr'hat is by thee hereafter to b(s donne.
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Call of from thee at once the weede of woraannlfli dread.
With manly courage arme thyfelfe from heele unto the headj
For onely on the feare or boldnes of thy breft

The happy happe or y\\ milliappe of thy affayre doth reft.

Receve this vyoU fmall and kepe it as thine eye
;

And on the marriage day, before the funne doe cleare the fkye.
Fill it with water full up to the very brim,
Then drink it of, and thou Ihalt feele throughout eche vayne

and lym
A pleafant flumber (lyde, and quite difpred at length

On all thy partes, from every part reve all thy kindly ftrength;
Withouten moving thus thy ydle partes lliall relt.

No pulfe Ihall goe, ne hart once beate within thy hollow breft.

But thou flialt lye as flie that dyeth in a traunce

:

Thy kinfmen and thy trufty frendes fliall wayle tlie fodayne
chaunce

;

The corps then will they bring to grave in this churcheyarde.
Where thy forefathers long agoe a coftly tombe preparde.

Both for them felfe and eke for thofe that fliould come after,

(Both depe it is, and long and large) where thou Ihalt reft, my
daughter.

Till I to Mantua fende for Romeus, thy knight

;

Out of the tombe both he and I will take thee forth that night.

And when out of thy flepe thou flialt awake agayne.

Then may'ft thou goe with him from hence ; and, healed of thy

payne.
In Mantua lead with him unknowne a pleafant lyfe

;

And yet perhaps in tyme to comme, when ceafe ftiall all the

'

ftryfe.

And that the peace is made twixt Romeus and his foes.

My felfe may finde fo fit a time thefe fecretes to difclofe, .

Both to my prayfe, and to thy tender parentes joy.

That dangerles, without reproche, thou flialt thy love enjoy."

When of his flcilfull tale the fryer had made an ende.

To which our Juliet fo well her care and wits did bend.

That flie hath heard it all and hath forgotten nought.

Her fainting hart was comforted with hope and pleafant thought.

And then to him flie fayd

—

'^ Doubt not but that I will

With ftout and unapauled hart your happy heft fulfill.

Yea, if I wift it were a venemous dedly drinke.

Rather would I that through my throte the certaine bane fliould

(inke.

Then I, not drinking it, into his handes fliould fall.

That hath no part of me as yet, ne ought to have at all.

Much more I ought with bold and with a willing hart

To greateft daunger yeld my felfe, and to the dedly fmart.
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To come to him on whom my life doth wholly ftay.

That is my onely harts delight, and fo he Ihall be aye."

Then goe, quoth he, my childe, I pray that God on hye

Dire6l thy foote, and by thy hand uponjthe way thee gye.

God graunt he {o confirnie in thee thy prefent will,

That°no inconllant toy thee let thy promife to fulfill."

A thoufand thankes and more our Juliet gave the frier.

And homeward to her fathers houfe joyfull ftie doth retyre

;

And as with ftately gate (lie pafTed through the ftreate.

She faw her mother in the doore, that with her there woiild

meete.

In mynde to aike if flie her purpofe yet dyd hold.

In mynde alfo, apart twixt them, her duety to have tolde j

Wherefore with pleafant face, and with her wonted chere.

As foone as {he was unto her approched fumwhat nere.

Before the mother fpake, thus did flie fyrft begyn :

" Madame, at fain6t Frauncis churche have I this morning byn.

Where I did make abode a longer while, percafe.

Then dewty would
;
yet have I not been abfent from this place

So long a while, without a great and juft caufe why ;

This frute have I receaved there
;
—my hart, erft lyke to dye^i

Is now revived agayne, and my affli6ted breft,

Releafed from affliftlon, reftored is to reft I

For lo ! my troubled goft, alas too fore difeafde

By goftly counfell and advife hath fryer Lawrence eafde j

To whom I dyd at large difcourfe my former lyfe.

And in confeffion did I tell of all our palTed ftryfe :

Of Counte Paris fute, and how my lord, my fyre.

By my ungrate and ftubborne ftryfe I ftyrred unto yre

;

But lo, the holy fryer hath by his goftly lore

Made me another woman now than I had been before.

By ftrength of argumentes he charged fo my mynde.
That, though I fought, no fure defence my fearching thought

could finde.

So forced I was at length to veld up witles will,

And promift to be ordered by the fryers prayfed Ikill.

Wherefore, albeit I had rafliely, long before,

The bed and rytes of mariage for many yeres forfwore.

Yet mother, now behold your daughter at your will,

Ready, if you comniaundc her aught, your pleafure to fulfill.

Wherefore in humble wife, dere madam, I you pray.

To go unto my lord and fyre, withouten long delay;

Of hym fyrft pardon crave of faultes already paft,

And fhew him, if it pleafelh you, his child is now at laft

Obedient to his juft and to his IkilfuU heft,

And that I will, God lendeth lyfe, on Yv^erifday next, be prd^

Vol. XX. Y
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To wayte on him and you, unto thappoynted place.

Where I will, in your hearing, and before my fathers face^

Unto the Counte geve my fayth and whole alient.

And take him for my lord and fpoufe ; thus fully am I bent j

And that out of your mynde I may remove all doute.

Unto my clofet fare I now, to fearche and to choofe out

The braved garmentes and the richell jewels there.

Which, better him to plcafe, I mynde on Wenfday next to

weare

;

For if I did excell the famous Grecian rape.

Yet might attyre helpe to amende my bewty and my fliape."

The hmple mother was rapt into great delight
;

Not halfe a word could fhe bring forth, blit in this joyfull plight

With nimble foote fhe ran, and with unwonted pace.

Unto her penfiVe hulband, and to him with pleafant face

She tolde what fhe had heard, and prayfeth much the fryer;

And joyfull teares ranne downe the cheekes of this gray-berded

fyer.

With hands and eyes heaved-up he thankes God in his hart.

And then he fayth: " This is not, wyfe, the fryers firil: defart^

Oft hath he fliowde to us great frendfliip heretofore.

By helping vis at nedefuU times with wifdomes pretious lore.

In all our common weale fcarce one is to be founde

Eut is, for fomme good torne, unto this holy father bounde.

Oh that the thyi-d part of my goodes (I doe not fayne)

But twenty of his pafled yeres might purchafe him agayne !

So much in recompence of frendlhip would I geve.

So much, in fayth, his extreme age my frendly hart doth greeve."

Thefe laid, the glad old man from home goeth ftraight abrodc>

And to the Irately palace hyeth where Paris made abode
;

Whom he defyres to be on Wenfday next his geaft.

At Freetowne, where he myndcs to make for him a coftly feaft.

But loe, the earle faith, fuch feafting were but loll.

And counfels him till mariage time to fpare fo great a coft.

For then he knoweth well the charges will be great

;

The whilll, his hart defyreth ftill her fight, and not his nieate.

He craves of Capilet that he may Itraight goe fee

Fayre Juliet ; wherto he doth right willingly agree.

The mother, warnde before, her daughter doth prepare;

She warneth and fhe chargeth her that in no wyfe the fpare

Her courteous fpeche, her pleafant lookes, and commely graccj

But liberally to geve them foorth when Paris comes in place :

Which Hie as cunningly could fet forth to the fbew.

As cunning craftfman to the fale do fet they/ w'Sres on rew

;

That ere the County dyd out of her fight depart,

So fecretly unwares to him fhe Hale away his hart.
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That of his lyfc and death the wily wench hath powre j

And now his longing hart thinkes long for theyr appoynted

howre.

And with importune fute the parents doth he pray

The wedlocke knot to knit foone up, and haft the manage day.

The woer hath pall forth the fyrll day in this fort.

And many othfer more then this, in pleafure and difport.

At length the wifhed tinie of long hoped delight

(As Paris thought) drew nere ; but nere approched heavy plight.

Agaynft the brydall day the parentes did prepare

Such rich attyre, fuch furniture, fuch ftore of dainty fare.

That they which did behold the fame the night before.

Did thinke and fay, a man could fcarcely Wifh for any more.

Nothing did feeme to deere ; the deereft thinges were bought ;

And, as the written ftory fayth, in dede there wanted nought.

That longd to his degree, and honor of his ftocke
;

But Juliet, the whillt, her thoughts within her breft did locke ;

Even from the trully nurce, whofe fecretnes was tride.

The fecret counfell of her hart the nurce-childe feekes to hyde.

For fith, to mocke her dame, Ihe did not fticke to lye.

She thought no finne with (hew of truth to blear her nurces eye.

In chaumber iecretly the tale fhe gan renew.

That at the doore flie told her dame, as though it bad been trew.

The flattring nurce dyd prayfe the fryer for his ikill.

And find that fhe had done right well by wit to order will.

Sne fetteth forth at large the fathers furious rage,

And eke ihe prayfeth much to her the fecond marriage
;

And County Paris now fhe prayfeth ten times more,

Ey wrong, then flie her felfe by right had Romeus prayfde before.

Paris fliall dwell there ftill, llomeus fllall not retonrne
j

What fliall it boote her all her lyfe to languillie ftill and mourne.
The pleafures paft before flie muft account as gayne ;

But if he doe retorne—what then ?—for one fhe Ihall have twayne.

The one fliall ufe her as his lawful wedded Avyfe

;

In wanton love with equal joy the other leade his lyfe
;

And beft lliall Ihe be fped of any townifli dame,
Of hulband and of paramour to fynde her chaunge of game.
Thefe words and like the nurce did fpeake, in hope to pleafe.

But greatly did thefe wicked wordes the ladies mynde difeafe j

But ay ftie hid her wrath, and leemed well content.

When dayly dyd the naughty nurce new argumentes invent.

But when the bryde perceved her howre aproched nere,

She fought, the beft flie could, to fayne, and temperd fo her

cheere,

That by her outward looke no living wight could gelTe

Her inward woe ; and yet anew renewde is her diitreife,

Y2
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tJnto her chaumber doth the penfive wight repayre.

And in her hand a percher light the nurce beares up the ftayrc.

In Juliets chaumber was her wonted ufe to lye
;

Wherefore her millres, dreading that {he (liould her work def-

crye.

As foone as (lie began her pallet to unfold.

Thinking to lye that night where fhe was wont to lye of olde.

Doth gently pray her feeke her lodging fome where els ;

And, left the crafty Ihould fufped, a ready reafon telle?,

" Dere frend, quoth (he, you knowe, tomorow is tlie day
Of new contraft ; wherefore, this night, my purpofe is to prajf

Unto the heavenly myndes that dwell above the fkyes.

And order all the courfe of thinges as they can beft devyfe.

That they fo fmyle upon the doinges of tomorow.

That all the remnant of my lyfe may be exempt from forow

:

Wherefore, I pray you, leave me here alone this night.

But fee that you tomorow comme before the dawning light.

For you muft coorle my heare, and fet on my attyre ;"-«.

And eafely the loving nurce did yelde to her defyre.

For fhe within her hed dyd caft before no doute
;

She little knew the clofe attempt her nnrce-chiid went about.

The nurce departed once, the chamber doerc fliut clofe,

Aflfured that no living wight her doing might driclofe.

She powred forth into the vyoU of the fryer.

Water, out of a filver ewer, that on the boorde ftoode by her.

The flepy mixture made, fayre Juliet doth it hyde

Under her bolfter foft, and fo unto her bed fhe hyed :

Where divers novel thoughts arife within her hed.

And Ihe is fo invironed about with deadly dred.

That what before rtie had refolved undoubtedly

The fame flie calleth into doute : and lying doutefully

Whilft honeft love did ftrive with dred of dedly payne.

With handes y-wrong, and weeping eyes, thus gan IKe to com-
plaine :

** What, is there any one, beneth the heavens hye,

So much unfortunate as I ? fo much paft hope as I ?

What, am I not my felfe, of all that yet were borne.

The depeft drenched in difpayre, and moft in Fortunes fkorne ?.

For loe the world for me hath nothing els to finde,

Befide raifhap and wretchednes and anguifh of the mynde ;

Since that the cruell caufe of ray unhapines

Hath put me to this fodayne plonge, and brought to fuch diftres>

As, to the end I may my name and confcience fave,

I mull: devowre the mixed drinke that by me here I have,

Whofe working and whofe force as yet I do not know.— .''

And of this piteous plaint began an other doute to growe

:
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^< What do T know, (quoth (flie) if that this powder fliall

Sooner or later ihen it thould or els not woorke at all ?

And then my craft defcryde as open as the day,

Tlie peoples tale and laughing ftocke fhall I vemayne for aye.

And what know I, quoth the, if ferpentes odious.

And other beaftes and wormes tliat are of nature venomous^
That wonted are to lurke in darke caves under grounde.

And commonly, as I have heard, in dead mens tombes are
found,

Shall harme me, yea or nay, where I fliall lye as ded ?

—

Or how fliall I that alway have in io freflie ayre been bred.

Endure the loathfome ttinke of fuch an heaped fiore

Of carcafes, not yet confumde, and bones that long before
Intombed were, where I my fleping place fhall have.

Where all my anceflors do reft, my kindreds common grave ?

Shall not the fryer and my Romeus, when they come,
Fynd me, if I awake before, y-ftifled in the tombe ?"

And whilft Ihe in thefe thoughts doth dwell fomwhat too
long,

The force of her ymagining anon doth waxe fo ftrong.

That flie fiirmifde flie faw, out of the hollow vaulte,

A grifly thing to looke upon, tlie carkas of Tybalt

;

Right in the felfe fame fort that Ihe few dayes before

Had feene him in his blood embrewed, to death eke wounded
fore.

And then when (he agayne within her felfe had wayde
That quicke flie fliould be buried there, and by his fide be laydCj

All comfortles, for fhe Ihall living feere have none.

But many a rotten carkas, and full many a naked bone j

Her daynty tender partes gan fhever all for dred.

Her golden heares did ftande upright upon her chillifli hed.

Then prelTed with the feare that llie there lived in,

A fweate as colde as raountayne yfe pearft through her flender
Ikin,

That with the moyfture hath wet every part of hers :

And more befides, flie vainely thinkes, whilft vainly thus ilie

feares,

A thonfand bodies dead have compaft her about.

And left they will difmember her ftie greatly ftandes in doute.
But when fhe felt her ftrength began to weare away.
By little and little, and in her heart her feare encreafed ay.

Dreading that weaknes might, or foolifh cowardife.

Hinder the execution of the purpofde enterprife.

As fhe had frantike been, in haft the glafle Ihe cought.

And up fhe dranke the mixture quite, witliouten farther

thought.
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Then on her breft (he croft her armes long and fmall.

And fo, her fenfes fayling her, into a traunce did fall.

And when that Phoebus bright heaved up his feemely hed,
' And from the Eaft in open Ikies his gliftring raves difpred.

The nurce unllint the doore, for fhe the key did keepe.

And douting Ihe had flept to long, llie thought to breake her

flepe
;

Fyrft foftly dyd flie call, then lowder thus did crye,

" Lady, you flepe to long, the earle will rayfe you by and by."

But weie away, in vayne unto the deafe llie calles.

She thinkes to fpeake to Juliet, but fpeaketh to the walles.

If all the dredfull noyfe that might on earth be found.

Or on the roaring leas, or if the dredfull thunders found.

Had blowne into her eares, I thinke they could not make
The fieping wight before the time by any meanes awake ;

So were the fprites of lyfe fliut up, and fenfes thrald ;

Wherewith the feely careful! nurce was wondronfly apalde.

She thought to daw her now as flie had donne cf olde.

But loe, Ihe found her parts were ftitfe and more than marble

colde

;

Neither at mouth nor nofe found flie recourfe of breth
;

Two certaine argumentes were thefe of her untimely death,

Wherefore as one diltraught llie to her mother ranne.

With fcratched face, and heare betorne, but no word fpeake

flie can.

At laft with much adoe, '' Dead (quoth fhe) is my childe ;"

Now, " Out, alas," the mother cryde
;
—and as a tiger wilde,

Whofe whelpes, whilfi; fhe is gonne out ot her den to pray.

The hunter gredy of his game doth kill or cary away
3

So raging forth ihe ran unto her Juliets bed.

And there fhe found her derling and her onely comfort ded.

Then fliriked fhe out as lowde as ferve her would her breth.

And then, that pity was to heare, thus cryde flie out on death :

" Ah cruell death (quoth fhe) that thus againft all right.

Haft ended my felicitie, and robde my hartes delight.

Do now thy worft to me, once wreake thy wrath for all,

Even in defpite I crye to thee, thy vengeance let thou fall.

Whereto ftay I, alas ! iince Juliet is gonne ?

Whereto live I iince fhe is dead, except to wayle and mone ?

Alacke, dere chylde, my teares for thee iliall never ceafe
;

Even as my dayes of lyfe increafe, fo fliall my plaint- increafe :

Such flore of forow fliall afflid my tender hart.

That dedly pangesj when they aflayle, fliall not augment my
fniart."

Then gan fhe fo to fobbe, it feemde her hart would braft
3

And while fhe cryeth thus, behold, tlie father at the laltj
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The County Paris, and of gentlemen a route.

And ladies of Verona towne and country round about.

Both kindreds and alies thether apace have preaft.

For by theyr prefence there they fought to honor Jo the feaft
;

But when the heavy news the byden geaftes did heare.

So much they mournd, that who had feene theyr count'nance

and theyr cheere.

Might eafely have judgde by that that they had feene.

That day the day of wrath and eke of pity to have beenc.

But more than all the rett the fathers hart was fo

Smit with the heavy newes, and fo flint up with fodayn woe,
That he ne had the powre his daughter to bevvepe,

Ne yet to fpeake, but long is forfd his teares and plaint to kepCc

In all the hall he hath for fkilfull leaches fent

;

And, hearing of her palfed life, they judge with one aflent

The cauie of this her death was inward care and thought
;

And then with double force againe the doubled forowes wrought.
If ever there hath been a lamentable day,

A day, ruthfull, unfortunate and fatall, then I fay.

The fame was it in which through Veron town was fpred

The wofull newes how Juliet was fterved in her bed.

For fo file was bemonde both of the young and olde.

That it might feeme to him that would the common plaint be~

hold.

That all the common welth did ftand in jeopardy

;

So univerlal was the plaint, fo piteous was the crye.

For lo, befide her fliape and native bewties hewe,
"With which, like as llie grew in age, her vertues prayfes grew.
She was alio fo wife, fo lowly, and ib mylde.
That, even from the hory head unto the witles chylde.

She wan the hartes of all, fo that there was not one,

Ne great, ne fmall, but did that day her wretched fiate bemone.
Whilft Juliet llept, and whilft the other wepen thus.

Our fryer Lawrence hath by this fent one to Romeus,
A frier of his houfe, (there never was a better.

He trufted him even as himfelfe) to whom he gave a letter.

In which he written had of every thing at length.

That paft twixt Juliet and him, and of the powders llrength ;

The next night after that, he willeth him to comme
To helpe to take his Juliet out of the hollow toombe.
For by that time, the drinke, he faith, will ceafe to woorke.
And for one night his wife and he within his cell Ihall loorke j

Then {hall he cary her to Mantua away,
(Till fickell Fortune favour him,) difguyfde in mans aray.

This letter clofde he fendes to Romeus by his brother
j

He chargeth him that in no cafe he geve it any other,

Y4
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Apace our frier John tc Mantua him hyes ;

And, for becaufe in Italy it is a wonted gyfe

That friei-s in the (.owne fnoald feldome walke alone.

But of theyr covent aye fhould be accompanide with one
Of his profeflion, ftraight a houfe he fyndeth out.

In mynd to take fome fryer with him, to v/alke the towne about.
But entred once, he might not iiTue out agayne,

Por that a brother of the houfe a day before or twayne
pyed of the plague, a licknes which they greatly feare and hate

:

So were the brethren charged to keepe within their covent gate.

Bard of theyr fellowfliip that in the towne do wonne

;

The towne folke eke commaunded are the fryers houfe to

Ihonne,

Till they that bad the care of health theyr fredome Ihould
renew;

Whereof, as you fliall fhortly heare, a mifcheefe great there
grewe.

The fryer by this reftraint, befet with dred and forow.
Not knowing v/hat the letters held, differed untill the morowe

;

And then he thought in time to fend to Romeus.
But whilft at Mantua, where he v/as, thefe doinges framed thus.

The towne of Juliets byrth was wholy bufied

About her obfequies, to fee theyr darling buried.

Now is the parentes myrth quite chaunged into mone.
And now to ibrow is retornde the joy of every one

;

And now the wedding wegdes for mourning weades they

chaunge.

And Hymene into a dyrge;—alas ! it feemeth ftraunge :

Infteade of mariage gloves, now funerall gownes they have.

And whom they fliould fee married, they follow to the grave.

The feafl that fhould have been of pleafure and of joy.

Hath every dilh and cup fild full of forow and annoye.

Now throughout Italy this common ufe they have,

That all the beft of every ftocke are eartlied in the grave
;

For every houfliold, if it be of any fame
;

Doth bylde a tombe, or digge a vault, that beares the houf-

houldes name
5

Wherein, if any of that kymired hap to dye.

They are beftowde; els in the fame no other corps may lye.

The Capilets her corps in fuch a one did lay.

Where Tybalt llajne of Romeus was layde the other day.

An other ufe there is, that whofoever dyes,

Borne to their church with open face upon the beere he lyes.

In wonted weede attyrde, not wrapt in winding iheet.

So, as by chaunce he walked abrode, cur Romeus man did

meete
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His matters wife ; the fight with forowe ftraight did wounde
His honeft iieart ; with teares he faw her lodged under ground.

And, for he had been fent to Verone for a ^pye.

The doinges of the Capilets by wifdom to defcrye.

And, for he knew her death dyd tooch his raaifter moft,

Alas ! too foone, with heavy newes, he hyed away in poft ;

And in his houfe he found his mailter Romeus,

Where he, befprent with many teares, began to fpeake him
thus

:

*' Syr, unto you of late is chaunced fo great a hsrme.

That fure, except witli conftancy you feeke yourfelfe to atme,

I feare that flraight you will breathe out your latter breath.

And I, niofl: wretched wight, fnall be thoccafion of your death.

Know fyr, that yeiterday, my lady and your wife,

I wot not by what fodain greefe, hath made exchaunge of life;

And for becanfe on earth fhe found nought but unreft.

In heaven hath fhe fought to fynde a place of quiet reft

;

And with thefe weping eyes my felfe have feene her layde,

"Within the tombe of Capilets :"—and herewithall he ftayde.

This fodayne meffage founde, fent forth with fighes and teares.

Our Romeus receaved too foone with open liftening eares
;

And therby hath fonke fuch forow in his hart.

That loe, his fprite annoyed fore with torment and with fmart.

Was like to break out of his prifon-houfe perforce,

And that he might flye after hers, would leave the mafly corcet

But earneft love that will not fayle him till his ende.

This fond and fodain fantafy Into his head dyd fende
;

That if nere unto her he offred up his breath.

That then an hundred thoufand parts more glorious were his

death :

Eke fhould his painfull hart a great deale more be eafed.

And more alfo, he vainely thought, his lady better pleafed.

Wherefore when he his face hath waflit with water cleane,

Jjcft that the ftaynes of dryed teares might on his cheekes be
feene.

And fo his forow fliould of every one be fpyde.

Which he with all his care did feeke from every one to hydc.
Straight, wery of the houfe, he walketh forth abrode

;

His fervant, at the matters heft, in chaumber ftill abode

:

And then fro ftreate to ftreate he wandreth up and downe.
To fee if he in any place may fynde, in all the towne,

A falve meet for his fore, an oyle fit for his wounde

;

And feeking long, alac too foone ! the thing he fought^ he
founde.

An apothecary fate unbufied at his doore.

Whom by his heavy count^ance he geffed to be poore.
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And in his fliop he faw his boxes were but few.

And in his window of his wares there was fo fmall a flicw
j

Wherefore our Romeus affuredly hath thought.

What by no friendftiip could be got, with money could be
bought

;

For nedy lacke is like the poor man to compell

To fell that which the cities lawe forbiddeth him to fell.

Then by the hand he drew the nedy man apart,

And with the fight of glittering gold inflamed hath his hart :

" Take iiftie crownes of gold (quoth he) I geve them thee.

So that, before I part from hence, thou llraight deliver me
Somme poyfon ftrong, that may in lelfe than halfe an howre
Kill him whofe wretched hap lliall be the potion to devowre."
The wretch by covetife is wonne, and doth aifent

To fell the thing, whofe fale ere long, too late, he doth repent.

In hafte he poyfon fought, and clofely he it bounde.

And then began with whifpering voyce thus in his eare to rounde

:

" Fayr fyr, quoth he, be fure this is the Ipeding gere.

And more there is than you Ihall nede ; for halfe of that is there

Will lerve, I undertake, in lelTe than halfe an howre
To kill the ftrongeft man alive ; fuch is the poyfons power."
Then Romeus, fomwhat eafd of one part of his care.

Within his bofome putteth up his dere unthrifty ware.

Eetoorning home agayne, he lent his man away.
To Verone towne, and chargeth him that he, without delay,

Provyde both inftruments to open wide the toombe.

And lightes to (hew him Juliet ; and Iby, till he fliall comme,
Nere to the place whereas his loving wife doth reft.

And chargeth him not to bewray the dolours of his breft.

Peter, thefe heard, his leave doth of his mafter take
;

Betimes he commes to towne, fuch haft the painfull man dyd
make

:

And then with bufy care he feeketh to fulfill.

But doth difclofe unto no wight his wofuU mafters will.

Would God, he had herein broken his mafters heft

!

Would God, that to the frier he had difclofed all his breft !

But Romeus the while with many a dedly thought

Provoked much, hath caufed inke and paper to be brought.

And in few lines he did of all his love dyfcoorfe.

How by the friers helpe, and by the knowledge of the noorfe.

The wedlocke knot was knit, and by what meane that night

And many moe he did enjoy his happy harts delight ;

Where he the poyfon bought, and how his lyfe Ibould ende 3

And fo his wailefuU tragedy the wretched man hath pend.

The letters clofd and feald, direfted to his fyre.

He locketh in his purfe, and then a poft-hors doth he hyre.
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When he approched nere, he warcly lighted downe.
And even with the fliade of night he entred Verone towiic ;

Where he hath found his man, wayting when he Ihonid comme.
With hmterne, and with inltruments to open Juliets toomme,
Helpc Peter, helpe, quod he, helpe to remove the ftone,

And ftraight when I am gone fro thee, my JuUet to bemone.
See that thou get thee hence, and on the payne of death

I charge thee that thou comme not nere while I abyde beneath,
Ne feeke thou not to let thy matters enterprife.

Which he hath fully purpofed to doe, in any wife.

Take there a letter, M'hich, as foon as he fliall ryfe,

Prefent it in the morning to my loving fathers eyes
;

Which unto him perhaps farre pleafanter Ihall feeme.
Than eyther I do mynd to fay, or thy grofe head can deeme.
Now Peter, that knew not the purpofe of his hart.

Obediently a little way withdrewe himfelfe apart

;

'And then our Roraeus, the vault ftone fet up upright,

Defcended downe, and in his hand he bare the candle lic^ht.

And then with piteous eye the body of his wyfe
He gan behold, who furely was the organ of his lyfe

j

For whom unhappy now he is, but erft was blyft
3

He watred her with teares, and then a hundred times her kyftj

And in his folded armes full Itraightly he her plight.

But no wa)^ could his greedy eyes be filled with her fight

;

His fearfull handes he layde upon her ftomach colde.

And them on diverfe parts befyde the wofull wight did hold.

But when he could not fynd the fignes of lyfe he fought,

Oijt of his curfed box he drewe the poyfon that he bought

;

Wliereof he gredely devowrde the greater part,

And then he cryde, with dedly figh fetcht from his mourning
hart

—

" Oh Juliet, of whom the world unworthy was.
From which, for worldes unworthines thy worthy goft did pafle.

What death more pleafant could my hart wifli to abyde
Then that which here it fuftreth now, fo nere thy frendly fyde ?

Or els fo glorious tombe how could my youth have craved,

As in one felfe fame vaulte with thee haply to be ingraved ?

What epitaph more worth, or halfe fo excellent.

To confecrate my memorye, could any man invent.

As this our mutual and our piteous facrifice

Of lyfe, fet light for love?"—but while he talketh in this

wife.

And thought as yet a while his dolours to enforce.

His tender hart began to faynt, preft with the venoms force

;

Which little and little gan to overcomme his hart.

And whilft his bufy eyne he threwe about to every part.
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He faw, hard by the corce of fleping Juliet,

Bold Tybalts carkas dead, which was not all conrumed yet.
To whom, as having life, in this fort fpeaketh he :

" Ah cofin dere, Tybalt, where fo thy reftles fprite now be.
With ftretched handes to thee for mercy now I crye.

For that before thy kindly howre I forced thee to dye.
But if with quenched lyfe not quenched be thine yre.

But with revengeing luit as yet thy halt be fet on fyre.

What more amendes, or cruell wreake defyreft thou
To fee on me, then this which here is fliewd forth to thee

now
Who reft by force of amies from thee thy loving breath.

The fame with his owne hand^ thou feell, doll poyfon himfelfe
to death.

And for he caufed thee in tombe too foone to lye,

Too foone alfo, yonger then thou, himfelfe he layeth by."
Thefe fayd, when he gan feele the poyfons force prevayle.

And little and little maftred lyfe for aye began to fayle.

Kneeling upon his knees, he faid with voyce full lowe,

—

" Lord Chrift, that fo to raunfome me defcendett long agoe
Out of thy fathers bofome, and in the virgins wombe
Didft put on fleflie, oh let my plaint out of this hollow toombe,
Perce through the ayre, and graunt my fute may favour finde^

Take pity on my finneful and my poore afte6led mynde I

For well enough I know, this body is but clay.

Nought but a maffe of linne, to frayle, and fubjefl to decay."

Then prelfed with extreme greefe he threw with fo great force

His overpreffed parts upon his ladies wayled corfe.

That now his weakened hart, weakened with tormentes paft.

Unable to abyde this pang, the fharpeft and the laft,

Bemayned quite deprived of fenfe and kindly flrength,

And fo the long imprifoned foule hath freedome wonne at

length.

Ah cruell death, too foone, too foone was this devorce,

Twixt youthfull Romeus heavenly fprite^ and his fayre earthy

corfe.

The fryer that knew what time the powder had been takenj

Knew eke the very inftant when the (leper fliould awaken;
But wondring that he could no l"nde of aunfwer heare.

Of letters which to Romeus his fellow fryer did beare.

Out of Saint Frauncis church hymfelfe alone dyd fare.

And for the opening of the tombe meete inftrumentes he bare.

Approching nigh the place, and feeing there the light.

Great horror felt he in his hart, by ftraunge and fodaine fight

f

Till Peter, Romeus man, his coward hart made bolde.

When of his mafters being there the certain newes he tolde

;
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" There hath he been, qaoth he, this halfe howre at the leaft.

And in this time, I dare well fay, his plaint hath llill increaft."

Then both they entered in, where they alas ! dyd fynde

The bretheles corps of Romeus, forfaken of the mynde

;

Where they have made fuch mone, as they may bell conceve.

That have with perfect frendfhip loved, whofe frend feerce death

dyd reve.

But whilft with piteous playnt they Romeus fate bewepe.
An howre too late fayre Juliet awaked out of flepe ;

*

* In the original Italian Novel Juliet awakes from her trance before the
death of Romeo. Shakfpeare has been arraigned for departing from it, and
lofing fo happy an opportunity of introducing an afFefting fcene. He was
misled, we fee, by the piece now before us. The curious reader may perhaps
not be difpleafed to compare the conclulion of this celebrated ftory as it ftands

in the Ghdietta of Luigi da Porto, with the prefent poem. It is as follows

:

" So favourable was fortune to this his laft purpofe, that on the evening of
the day fubfequent to the ladj^'s funeral, undifcovered by any, he entered

Verona, and there awaited the coming of night ; and now perceiving that

all was filent, he betook himfelf to the monafteiy of the Minor Friars, where
was the vault. The church, where thefe monks then dwelt, was in the
citadel, though fince, for what reafon I know not, they have transferred their

habitation to the Borgo di S. Zeno, in that place which is now called Santo
Bernardino ;

yet is it certain that their former manfion had been inhabited by
Saint Francis himfelf. Near the walls of this church, on the outfide, were
at that time certain buildings, fuch as we ufually fee adjoining to churches,
one of which was the ancient fepulcher of the Capelletti family, and in this

the fair damfel had been depofited. At this place, about four hours after

midnight, Romeo being arrived, and having, as a man of fuperior ftrength,

by force raifed the ftone which covered the vault, and, with certain wedges,
which he had brought with him for that purpofe, having fo prop'd it that it

could not be fattened down contrary to his defire, he entered, and reclofed

the entrance.
" The unhappy youth, that he might behold his lady, h,ad brought with

him a dark lantern, which, after clofmg the vault, hp dr.- .^.fortl •;!d opened;
and there, amidft the bones and fragments of ni:y d:. ':i>ci

. he beheld
the fair Julietta lying as if dead. Whence fuddcnly breatnng c^^ito a flood

of tears, he thus began : O eyes, which, while it pleafed the Heavens, were
to my eyes the brighteft lights! O lips, by me a thoufand times fo (weetlr
kifl'ed, and from whence were heard the words of wifdom ! O beauteous
breaft, in which my heart rejoiced to dwell ! where do I now find you, blind,

mute, and cold? how without you do I fee, do I fpeak, do I live.' Alas,
my miferable lady, whither haft thou been condu(^;led by that love, whufe
will it now is that this narrow fpace fliall both deftroy and lodge two wretched
lovers ! Ah me ! an end like this my hope promifed not, nor that defire

which firft inflamed me with love for you! O unfortunate life, why do I

fupport you .' and fo faying, he covered with kiiles her eyes, her lip's, her
breaft, burfting every inftant into more abundant lamentation ; in the midft
of which he cried, O, ye walls, which hang over me, why do you not render
my life ftill more fhort by cmfhing me in your ruin ? But fmce death is at

all times in our power, it is daftardly to defire it, and not to fnatch it: and,
with thefe words, he drew forth from his fleeve the vial of deadly poifon,
which he had there concealed, and thus proceeded : i know not what dcftiny
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And much amafde to fee in tombe Co great a light.

She wift not if Ihe faw a drearae, or fprite that walkd by night*

condufts me to die h\ die midft of my enemies, of thofe by me flain, and
in their fepulcher ; but iince, O my foul, thus near my love it delights us to

die, here let us die! and, approachini; to his lips the mortal drau2;ht, he
received it entire into his bofom ; when embracing the beloved maid, and
ftrongly ftraining her to his breaft, he cried,—O thou beauteous body, the

utmoft limit of all my delires, if, after the foul is departed, any fentiment ye*

remains in you, or, if that foul now beholds my cruel fate, let it not be dif-

pleafing to you, that, unable to live with you joyfully and openly, at the leaft:

1 fhould die with you I'adly and fecretly ;—and holding the body llraitly em-
braced, he awaited deaths

*• The hour was now arrived, when by the natural heat of the damfel the
cold and powerful effects of the powder fhould have been overcome, and wheix

fhe (hould awake; and accordingly, embraced and violently agitated by Ro-
meo, file awoke in his arms, and, flatting into life, after a heavy ligh, rtie

cried, Alas, where am I ? who is it thus embraces me ? by whom am I thus

killed? and, believing it was the Frier Lorenzo, fhe exclaimed, Do you thus,

O friar, keep your faith with Romeo ? is it thus you fafely condutt me to

him ? Romeo, perceiving the lady to be alive, wondered exceedingly, and
thinking perhaps on Pigmalion, he faid. Do you not know me, O my fweet

lady ? fee you not that I am your wretched fpoufc, fecretly and alone come
from Mantua to perifh by you ? Julictta, feeing herfelf in the monument,
and perceiving that flie was in the arms of one who called himfelf Romeo,
was well nigh out of her fenfes, and pufhing him a little from her, and gazing

on his face, (he inftantly knew him, and embracing gave him a thoufand

kiffes, faying. What folly has excited you, with fuch imminent danger, to

enter here ? Was it not fufficient to have underflood by my letters how I had
contrived, with the help of Fiiar Lorenzo, to feign death, and that I fhould

fhortly have been with you ? The unhappy youth, then perceiving his fatal

miftake, thus began : O miferable k)t ! O wretched Romeo ! O, by far the

moft aHficled of all lovers ! On this fubjecl never have I received your letters!

and he then proceeded to inform her how Pietro had given him intelligence

of her pretended death, as if it had been real, whence, believing her dead,

he had, in order to accompany her in death, even there clofe by her, taken

the poifon, which, as moft fublile, he already felt, had fent forth death through

all his limbs.
" The unfortunate damfel hearing this, remained fo overpowered with grief,

that fhe could do nothing but tear her lovely locks, and beat and bruife her

innocent breaft; and at length to Romeo, who already lay fupine, killing him
often, and pouring over him a flood of tears, more pale than afhes, and trem-

bling all over, fhe thus fpoke : Muft you then, O, lord of my heart, muft
you then die in my prefence, and through my means! and will the heaven;;

permit that I fhould furvive you, though but for a moment? Wretched me !

O, that I could at leaft transfer my life to you, and die alone !—to which,

with a languid voice, the youth replied : If ever my faith and my love were
dear to you, live, O my beft hope ! by thefe I conjure yon, that after my
death, life fliould not be difpleafing to you, if for no other reafon, at leaft

that you mav think on him, who, penetrated with paflion, for your fake,

and before your dear eyes, now perifhcs ! To this the damfel anfwered : If

for my pretended death you now die, what ought I to do for youis which is

real ? It only grieves me that here, in your prefence, I have not the means

of death, and, inalmuch as I furvive you, I deteft myfelf ! yet flill will I hope
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But cummlng to her felfe fhe knew them, and fald thus

:

" What, fiyer Lawrence, is it you ? where is my Romeus ?"

that ere long, as I have been the caufe, fo fhall I be the companion of your
death : And, having with difficulty fpoken thefe words, fhe fainted, and,
again returning to Hfc, bulled herfelf in fad endeavours to gather with her
fweet lips the extreme breath of her deareft lover, who now haflily approached
his end,
" In this interval Friar Lorenzo had been informed how and when the

damfel had drunk the potion, as alfo that upon a fuppofition of her death fhc
hart been buried ; and, knowing that the time was now arrived when the

powder fhould ceafe to operate, taking with him a trufty companion, about
an hour before day he came to the vault; where being arrived, he heard the
cries and lamentations of the lady, and, through a crevice in the cover, feeing

a light within, he was greatly furprifed, and imagined that, by fome means
or other, the damfel had contrived to convey with her a lamp into the tomb;
and that now, having awaked, fhe wept and lamented, either through fear

of the dead bodies by which fhe was furrounded, or perhaps from the appre-

henfion of being for ever immured in this difmal place; and having, with the
aflil^ance of his companion, fpeedily opened the tomb, he beheld Julietta,

who, with hair all difheveled, and fadly grieving, had raifed herfelf fo far as
to be feated, and had taken into her lap her dying lover. To her he thus
addreded himfelf : Did you then fear, O my daughter, that 1 fhould have left

you to die here inclofed ? and flie, feeing the friar, and redoubling her lamen-
tations, anfwered: Far from it ; my only fear is that you will drag me hence
alive !—alas, for the love of God, away, and clofe the fepulcher, that 1 may
here perifh,—or rather reach me a knife, that piercing my breafl, I may rid

myfclf of my woes ! O, my father, my father ! is it thus you have fent me
the letter? are thefe my hopes of happy marriage? is it thus you have con-
duced me to my Romeo? behold him here in my bofom already dead!—and,
pointing to him, fhe recounted all that had pafled. The friar, hearing thefe

things, flood as one bereft of fenfe, and gazing upon the young man, then
ready to pafs from this into another life, bitterly weeping, he called to him,
faying, O, Romeo, what hard hap has torn you from me? fpeak to me at

leaftl caft your eyes a moment upon me! 6, Romeo, behold your deareft

Julietta, who befeeches you to look at her. Why at the leaft will you not
anfwer her in whofe dear bofom you lie ? At the beloved name of his mif-
trefs, Romeo raifed a little his languid eyes, weighed down by the near ap-
proach of death, and, looking at her, reclofed them ; and, immediately after,

death thrilling through his whole frame, all convulfed, and heaving a fhort
figh, he expired.

" The miierable lover being now dead in the manner I have related, as the
day was already approaching, after much lamentation the friar thus addrefled
the young damfel :—And you Julietta, what do you mean to do?—to which
fhe inftantly replied,—here inclofed will I die. Say not fo, daughter, faid he

;

come forth from hence ; for, though I know not well hov-/ to dil'pofe of you,
the means can not be wanting of fliutting yourfelf up iri fome holy monaf-
tery, where you may continually offt-T your fupplications to God, as well for

yourfelf as for your deceafed hulband, if he fhould need your prayers. Father,
replied the lady, one favour alone I entreat of you, which for the love you
bear to the memory of him,—and fo faying fhe pointed to Romeo,-—you will
willingly grant me, and that is, that you will never make known our death,
that fo our bodies may for e\ er remain united in this fepulcher : and if, by
any accident, the manner of our dying fhould be difcovered, by the loyc
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And then the auncient frier, that greatly rtood in feare

Left if they lingred over long they (hould be taken theare.

In few plaine woordes the whole that was betyde, he tolde,

And with his lingar lliewd his corps out-ftretched, ftifFe, and
colde

;

And then parfuaded her with pacience to abyde
This fodain great mifchauncej and fayth, that he will foone

provyde

In fome religious houfe for her a quiet place.

Where fhe may fpend the reft of lyfe, and where in time percafe

She may with wifdomes meane meafure her mourning breft.

And unto her tormented foule call back exiled reft.

But loe, as foon as {lie had caft her rnthfuU eye

On Romeus face, that pale and wan faft by her fide dyd lye.

Straight way fhe dyd unftop the conduites of her teares.

And out they guftie;—with cruell hand ihe tare her golden

heares.

But when Ihe neither could her fwelling forow fwage,

Ne yet her tender hart abyde her ficknes furious rage,

Falne on his corps jfhe lay long panting on his face.

And then with all her force and ftrength the ded corps did em-*'

brace.

As though with fighes, with fobs, with force, and bufy payne.

She would him rayfe, and him reftore from death to lyfe agayne:

A thoufand times fhe kift his mouth, as cold as ftone.

And it unkift againe as oft ; then gan flie thus to mone :

" Ah pleafant prop of all my thoughts, ah onely grounde
Of all the fweete delightes that yet in all my lyfe I founde.

already mentioned I conjure you, that in both our names you would implore
our miferable parents that they (hould make no difficulty of fufFering thofe

whom love has confumed in one fire, and conduced to one death, to remain
in one and the fame tomb;—then turnins^ to the proflrate body of Romeo,
whofe head (he had placed on -a pillow which had been left with her in the

vault, having carefully clofed his eyes, and bathing his cold vifage with
tears,—lord of my heart, faid (lie, without you what fliould I do with life ?

and Vv'hat more remains to be done by me tov/ard you but to follow you in

death? certainly nothing more! in order that death itfelf, which alone could

poffibly have feparated you from me, fliould not now be able to part us !

—

and having thus fpoken, reflefting upon the horrour of her deftiny, and
calling to mind the lofs of her dear lover, determined no longer to live, ftie

fupprelTed her refpiration, and for a long fpace holding in her breath, at

length fent it forth with a loud cry, and fell dead upon the dead body."
For the foregoing faithful and elegant tranllation, as v/ell as that in a

former page, I am indebted to a moft; dear and valued friend, whofe know-
ledge of the Italian language is fo much fuperior to any that I can pretend to,

that I am confident no reader will regret that*the talk has been executed by
another, Malone.
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Jbid fuch aflui-ed truft within thy hart repofe.

That in this place and at this time, thy church-yard thoa haft

chofe,

BetwiKt the armes of me, thy perfect loving make.

And thus by meanes of me to ende thy life, and for my fake ?

Even in the flovvring of thy youth, when unto thee

Thy lyfe moft deare (as to the moft) and pleafant ought to bee.

How could this tender corps withftand the cruell fight

Of furious death, that wonts to fray the ftouteft with his light?

How could thy dainty youth agree with willing hart

Jn this fo fowle infefted place to dwell, where now thou art ?

Where fpitefuU Fortune hath appoynted thee to bee

The dainty foode of greedy wormes, unworthy fare of thee,

Alas, alas, alas, what neded now anew
My wonted forowes, doubled twife, againe thus to renewe :

Which both the time and eke my patient long abode

Should now at length have quenched quite, and under foote have
trode ?

Ah wretch and caytive that T am, even when I thought

To fynd my painfull paffions falve, I myft the thing I fought j

And to niy mortall harrae the fatal knife I grounde.

That gave to me fo depe, fo wide, fo cruell dedly wounde.
Ah thou, moft fortunate and moil unhappy tombe !

For thou fhalt beare, from age to age, witnes in time to comrae
Of the moft perfeft league betwixt a payre of lovers.

That were the moft unfortunate and fortunate of others j

Receave the latter figh, receave the latter pang,

Of the moft cruell of crUell flaves that wrath and death ay
wrang."

And when our Juliet would continue ftill her mone.
The fryer and the fervant tied, and left her there alone

;

For they a fodayne noyfe faft by the place did heare,

And left they might be taken there, greatly they ftoode in feare.

When Juliet faw herfelfe left in the vaulte alone,

That freely fhe might woorke her will, for let or ftay was none.
Then once for all fhe tooke the caufe of all her harmes.
The body dead of Romeus, and clalped it in her armes

;

Then flie with earneft kifle futficiently did prove.

That more then by the feare of death, fbe was attaint by love j

And then, paft deadly feare, (for lyfe ne had ftie care)

With hafty hand (lie did draw out the dagger that he ware.
" O welcome death, quoth fhe, end of unhappines.
That alfo art beginning of afl'ured happines,

Feare not to dart me nowe, thy ftripe no longer ftay,

Prolong no longer now my lyfe, I hate this long delaye

Vol. XX. Z
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For {Iraigbl my parting iprite, out of this carkas fled.

At eafe ftiall finde ray llomeus fprite emong ib many ded.

And thou my loving lord, Romeus, my trufty feere,

Tf knowledge yet doe rell in thee, if thou thefe woordes doft heer,

Keceve thou her, whom thou didftlove fo lawfully.

That caufd alas ! thy violent death, although unwillingly j

And therefore willingly offers to thee her goft.

To thend that no wight els but thou might have juft caufe to

bofte

Thinjoying of my love, which ay I have referved

Free from the rell, bound unto thee, that haft it well deferved :

That ih our parted fprites from light that we fee here,

In place of endleiTe light and blilfe may ever live y-fere."

Thefe faid, her ruthleffe hand through gyrt her valiant hart

:

Ah, ladies, helpe with teares to wayle the ladies dedly fmart

!

She grones, flic ftretcheth out her limmes, flie fliuttes her eyes.

And from her corps the fprite doth flye
;—what fhould I fay >

iLe dyes.

The watchmen of the towne the whllft are pafled by.

And through the gates the candle light within the tomb tliey

Whereby they did fuppofe mchaunters to be comme.
That with prepared intkuments had opend wide the tombe.

In purpofe to abufe the bodies of the ded.

Which, by their fcience ayde abufde, do lliand them oft in fted.

Theyr curious harts defyre the truth hereof to know
;

Then they by certaine fteppes defcend, where they do fynd be-

low.

In clafped armes y-wrapt the hufband and the wyfe.

In whom as yet they feemd to fee fomrae certaine markes of

But when more curioufly with leylure they did vew,
T?he certainty of both theyr deathes alfuredly they knew

:

Then here and there fo long with carefull eye they fought.

That at the length hidden they found the murth( rers
;— fo they

thought.

In dungeon depe that night they lodgde them under grounde
;

The next day do they tell the prince the mifchiefe that they

found.

The newes was by and by throughout the townedyfpred.
Both of the taking of the fryer, and of the two found ded.

Thether you might have feene whole houlliolds forth to ronne.

For to the tombe where they did heare this wonder llraunge was
donne.

The great, the fmall, the riche, the paore, the yong, the oldc.

With bafty pace do ronne to fee, but rew when they beholde.
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And that the murtherers to all men might be knov/ne,

(Like as the murders brute abrode through all the towne was
blowne)

The prince did ftra*ght ordalne, the corfes that were founde

Should be let forth upon a ftage hye rayled from the grounde.
Right in the felfe fame fourme, fhewde forth to all mens fight.

That in the hollow valt they had been found that other nighty

And eke that Romeus man and fryer Lawrence fliould

Be openly examined ; for els the people would
Have murmured, or faynd there were fome waighty caufe

Why openly they were not calde, and fo convi6l by lawes.

The holy fryer now, and reverent by his age.

In great reproche fet to the fhew upon the open ftage,

(A thing that ill befeemde a man of filver heares)

His beard as whyte as mylke he bathes with great faft-falling

teares :

Whom ftraight the dredfuU judge commaundeth to declare

Both, how this murtiier hath been donne, and who the murther-
ers are

j

For that he nere the tombe was found at howres unfitte.

And had with hym thofe yron tooles for fuch a purpofe fitte.

The frier was of lively fprite and free of fpeche,

The judges words appald him not, ne were his wittes to feeche.

But with advifed heed a while fyrfl; did he ftay.

And then with bold allured voyce aloud thus gan he fay :

" My lordes, there is not one among you, fet togyther.

So that, affedion fet afide, by wifdome he confider

My former pafled lyfe, and this my extreme age.

And eke this heavy fight, the wreke of frantike Fortunes rage,

But that, amafed much, doth wonder at this chaunge.
So great, fo fodainly befalne, unlocked for, .and firaunge.

For I that in the fpace of fixty yeres and tenne.

Since fyrft I did begin, to foone, to lead my lyfe with men.
And with the worldes vaine thinges myfelfe I did acquaint,

Was never yet, in open place, at any time attaynt

With any cryme, in weight as heavy as a rufhe,

Ne is there any ftander by can make me gylty bluflie^

Although before the face of God I doe confelfe

Myfelfe to be the finfulfl: wretch of all this mighty prefi^e.

When readied I am and likeliefl: to make
My great accompt, which no man els for me fhall undertake

;

When wormes, the earth, and death, doe cyte me every howre,
Tappeare before the judgment feate of everlafting powre.
And falling ripe I lleppe upon ray graves brinke,

Even then, am I, molt wretched wight, as eche of you doth
thinke,

Z2
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T.U rough mj moft haynous deede, with hedlong fway throwne
downe.

In greateft daunger of my lyfe, and damage of renownc.

The fprlng, whence in your head this new conceite doth ryfe,

(And in your hart increafeth ftill your vayne and wrong fur-

mile)

Tvlay b-e the hugenes of thefe teares of myne, percafe.

That fo abundantly downe fall by eyther fyde my face j

As though the memory in fcriptures were not kept

That Chrift our Saviour himfelfe for ruth and pitie wept

:

And more, who fo will reade, y- written fliall he fynde.

That teares are as true meflengers of inans ungylty mynde.
Or els, a liker proofe that I am in the cryme.

You fay thefe prefent yrons are, and the fufpeded time :

As though all howres alike had not been made above !

Did Chrift not lay, the day had twelve ? whereby he fought to

prove,

That no refped of howres ought juftly to be had.

But at all timfes men have the choyce of doing good orbad;
Even as the fprite of God the harts of men doth guyde.

Or as it leaveth them to ftray from vertues path afyde.

As for the yrons that were taken in my hand.

As now I deeme, I nede not feeke to make ye underftand

To what ufe yron firft was made, when it began

;

How of it felfe it helpeth not, ne yet can hurt a man.
The thing that hurteth is the malice of his will.

That fuch indifferent thinges is wont to ufe and order yll.

Thus much I thought to fay, to caufe you fo to know
That neither thefe my piteous teares, though nere fo faft they

flowe,

Ne yet thefe yron tooles, nor the fufpeded time.

Can juftly prove the murther donne, or damne me of the.

cryme

:

No one of thefe hath powre, ne powre have all the three.

To make me other than I am, how fo I feeme to be.

But fure my confcience, if I fo gylt deferve.

For an appeacher, witnefle, and a hangman, eke fhould fervej

For through mine age, whofe heares of long time fince were
hore.

And credyt greate that I was in, with you, in time tofore.

And eke the fojorne lliort that I on earth muft make.
That every day and howre do loke my journey hence to take.

My confcience inwardly fhould more torment me thrife.

Then all the outward deadly payne that all you could devyfe.

But God I prayfe, I feele no worme thatgnaweth me.
And from remorfes pricking fting I joy that I am free

:
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I meane, as touching this, wherewith you troubled are,

Wherewith you flaould be troubled ftill, if I my Ipeche ^onld
fpare.

But to the end I may fet all your hartes at reft^

And pluck out all the fcrupuls that are rooted in your breft.

Which might perhappes henceforth increafing more and more.

Within your confcience alfo increafe your curelelfe fore,

I fweare by yonder heavens, whither I hope to clym,

(And for a witnes of my woordes my hart attefteth him,

Whofe mighty hande doth welde them in theyr violent fway,

And on the rolling ftormy feas the heavy earth doth ftay)

That I will make a fliort and eke a true dyfcourfe

Of this moft wofull tragedy, and fhew both thend andjourfe

Of theyr unhappy death, which you pcrchaunce no lelle

Will wonder at then they alas ! poore lovers in dillreffe.

Tormented much in mynd, not forcing lively breath.

With Itrong and patient hart did yelde them felfe to cruell death

Such was the mutual love wherein they burned both.

And of theyr promyft frendlliippes fayth fo ftedy was the troth."

And then the auncient fryer began to make difcourfe.

Even from the firft, of Romeus and Juliets amours
;

How firft by fodayn fight the one the other chofe.

And twixt them felfe dyd knitte the knotte which onely death

might lofe

;

And how, within a while, with hotter love oppreft,

Under confeflions cloke, to him themfelfe they have addreft ;

And how with folemne othes they have protetted both.

That they in hart are maried by promife and by othe j

And that except he graunt the rytes of church to geve.

They flial be forft by earneft love in finneful ftate to live :

Which thing when he had wayde, and when he underftoode

That the agreement twixt them twayne was lawful], honeft,

good.

And all thinges peyfed well, it feemed meet to bee

(For lyke they were of noblenefle, age, riches, and degree) j

Hoping that fo at length ended might be the ftryfe

Of Montagewes and Capelets, that led in hate theyr lyfe,

7'hinking to woorke a worke well-pleafing in Gods fight,

In fecret thrift he wedded them ; and they the felfe fame night

Made up the mariage in houfe of Capilet,

As well doth know (if flie be aikt) the nurce of Juliet.

He told how Romeus fled for reving Tybalts lyfe.

And how, the whilfl:, Paris the earle was offred to his wife;

And how the lady dyd fo great a wrong dyfdayne.

And how to Ihrift unto his church fhe came to him agayne 3

Z3
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And how {lie fell flat downe before his feete aground,

And how flie fware, her hand and bloody knife {hould wound
Her liarmles hart, except that he feme meane dv'd fynde

To dyfappoynt the earles aliempt: and fpotles fave her mynde.
Wherefore, he doth conclude, although that long before /

By thought of death and age he had refufde for evermore

The hidden artes which he delighted in, in youth.

Yet wonne by her importunenes, and by his inward ruth,

And fearing left flie would her cruell vowe dyfcharge.

His clofed confcience he had opened and fet at large j

And rather did he choofe to fuffer for one tyme
His foule to be fpotted fomdeale with fmall and eafy cryme,

Then that the lady Ihould, wery of lyving breath,

Murther her felfe, and daunger much her feely foule by
death :

Wherefore his auncient artes agayne he puts in ure,

A certain powder gave he her, that made her flepe fo fure,

That they her held for dead ; and how that fryer John
With letters fent to Romeus to Mantua is gone

3

Of whom he knoweth not as yet, what is become

;

And how that dead he found his frend within her kindreds

tombe.

He thinkes with poyfon ftrong, for care the yong man ftervdCj

Suppofing Juliet dead ; and how that Juliet hnth carvde.

With Romeus dagger drawne her hart, and yelded breath,

Defyrous to accompany her lover after death
;

And how they could not fave her, fo they were afeard,

And hidde themfelfe^ dreading the noyfe of watchmen, that

they heard.

And for the proofe of this his tale, he doth defyer

The judge to fend forthwith to Mantua for the fryer,

1 o learne his caufe of ftay, and eke to read his letter

;

And, more befide, to thend that they might judge his caufe the

better.

He prayeth them depofe the nurce of Juliet,

And Romeus man, whom at unawares befyde the tombe he

met.
Then Peter, not ib much, as erft he was, difmayd :

My lordes, quoth he, too true is all that fryer Laurence fayd.

And when my maifter went into my myftres grave.

This letter that I offer you, unto me he gave,

Which he him felfe dyd write, as I do underftand.

And charged me to offer them unto his fathers hand.

The opened packet doth conteyne in it the fame
That erft the Ikilfull fryer faid 3 and eke the wretches name
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That had at his requeft the dedly poyfon Ibid,

The price of it, and why he bought, his letters plaine have tolde.

The cafe unfolded fo and open now it lyes.

That they could wifti no better proofe, fave feeing it with theyr

eyes :

So orderly all thinges were tolde, and tryed out.

That in the preafe there was not one that ftoode at all in

doute.

The wyfer fort, to counfell called by Efcalus,

Here geven advice, and Efcalus fagely decreeth thus :

The nurfe of Juhet is baniflit in her age,

Becaufe that from the parentes flie dyd hyde the mariage.

Which might have wrought much good had it in time been

knowne.
Where now by her concealing it a mifchecfe great is growne ;

And Peter for, he dyd obey his matters heft.

In woonted freedome had good leave to lead his lyfe in rell :

Thapothecary high is hanged by the throte,

And, for the paynes he tookc with him, the hangman had his

cote.

But now what fliall betyde of this gray-bearded fyre.

Of fryer Lawrence thus araynde, that good barefooted fryre ?

Becaufe that many time he woorthily did ferve

The common welth, and in his lyfe was never found to fvverve.

He was difcharged quyte, and no mark of defame
Did feem to blot or touch at all the honour of his name.
But of himfelfe he went into an hermitage.

Two miles from Veron towne, where he in prayers part forth

his age]

Till that from earth to heaven his heavenly fptite dyd flye :

Fyve years he lived an hermite, and an hermite dyd he dye.

The ftraungnes of the chaunce, when tryed was the truth.

The Montagewes and Capelets hath moved fo to ruth.

That with their emptyed teares theyr choler and theyr rage

Has emptied quite 3 and they, whofe wrath no wifdom could

aftwage.

Nor threatning of the prince, ne mynde of murthers donne.

At length, (fo mighty Jove it would) by pitye they are wonne.
And left that length of time might from our myndes remove

The memory of fo perfe6t, found, and fo approved love.

The bodies dead, removed from vaulte where they did dye.

In ftately tombe, on pillars great of marble, rayfe they hye.

On every fide above were fet, and eke beneath.

Great ftore of cunning epitaphes, in honor of theyr death,

Z4
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And even at this day the tombe is to be feenej *

So that among the monuments that in Verona been.

There is no monument more worthy of the light.

Then is the tombe of Juliet and Romeus her knight,

fi Imprinted at I,ondon in Fleete Strete within Temble bar, at

the figne of the hand and ftarre, by Richard Tottill the xix

day of November, An. do, 156^,

* Breval fays, in his Travels, 1726, that when he was at Verona, his guide

{hewed him an old building, then converted into a houfe for orphans, in which
the tomb of thefe unhappy lovers had been ; but it was then deftroyed.

Mai>cke.
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* Comedy of Errors.] Shalifpeare might have taken the

general plan of this comedy from a tranflaiion of the Men^chmi
of Plautus, byW.W. i.e. (according to Wood) William Warner,
in ] 5g5 , whofe verfion of the acroftical argument hereafter quoted
is as follows :

" Tw'o twinne borne fonnes a Sicill marchant had,
" Menechmus one, and Soficles the other ;

" The lirft his father loft, a little lad;

" The grandfire namde the latter like his brother :

" This (growne a man) long travell took to feeke
" His brother, and to Epidamnum came,

" Where th' other dwelt inricht, and him fo like,

" That citizens there take him for the fame :

" Father, wife, neighbours, each miftaking either,

" Much pleafant error, ere they meet togilher."

Perhaps the laft of thefe lines fuggefted to Shakfpeare the title

for his piece.

See this tranflation of the Mencechmi, among Jix old Plays

on ivhich Shakfpeare founded, &c. publilhed by S. Leacroft,

Charing Crofs.

At the beginning of an addrefs Ad LeSiorem, prefixed to the

errata of Deckers Satiromaftix, &c. l602, is the following

paflage, which apparently alludes to the title of the comedy
before us :

" In lieed of the Trumpets founding thrice before the play

begin, it lliall not be amifle (for him that will read) firft to

beholde this fhort Comedy of Errors, and where the greateft

enter, to give them inftead of a hiffe, a gentle corredion."

Steevens.
I fnfpeft this and all other plays where much rhyme is ufed,

and efpecially long hobbling verfes, to have been among Shak-

fpeare's more early produdions. Blackstone.

I am poffibly fingular in thinking that Shakfpeare was not

under the llighteft obligation, in forming this comedy, to War-
ner's tranflation of the Mencrchmi. I'he additions of Erotes

and Sereplus, which do rot occur in that tranflation, and he

could never invent, are, alone, a fufficient inducement to be-

lieve that he was no way indebted to it. But a furtlicr and more
convincing proof is, that he has not a name, line, or word, from

the old play, nor any one incident but what rnuft, of courfe, be

common to every tranflation. Sir William Blackflonc, 1 obferve,

fufpefts " this and all other plays where much rhyme is ufed,-

and e(|iecial]y long hobbling verfes, to have been among Shak-

fpeare's more early productions." But 1 much doubt whether

any of thefe '' long hobbling verfes" have the honour of pro-

ceeding from liis pen ; and, in fa£t, the fuperior elegance and

harmony of his language is no kfs dillinguifliable in his earlieft

Iban his lalcft produ6tion. The truth is„ if any inference can



be drawn from the moft ftrlking diflimilarlty of ftyle, a tiflue

as different ns filk and worfted, that this comedy, though boading
the embeliilliments of our author's genius, in additional words,

lines, fpeeches, and fcenes, was not originally his, but proceeded

from feme inferior playwright, who was capable of reading the

Mena-chmi without the help of a tranflation, or, at leaft, did

not make ufe of Warner's. And this I take to have been the

cafe, not only with the three Parts of King Henry VI. (though

not, perhaps, exaftly in the way, or to the extent, maintained

by a late editor,) but with The Two Gentlemen of Ferona, Love's

Labour's Loft, and King Richard II. in all which pieces Shak-

fpeare's new work is as apparent as the brightell touches of

Titian would be on the poorelt performance of the verieft can-

vafs-fpoiler that ever handled a bruib. The originals of thefe

plays were never printed, and may be thought to have been put

into his hands by the manager, for the purpofe of alteration and

improvement, which we find to have been an ordinary pratlice

of the theatre in his time. We are therefore no longer to look

upon the above *' pleafant and fine conceited comedie," as en-

titled to a fitaation among the " Jlx plays on which Shakjpear-e

founded his Meafure for Meafure," kc. of which I fhould hope

to fee a new and improved edition. Ritson.

This comedy, I believe, was written in 1503. See Jn At'

tempt lo pjctriain the Order of Shakfpeare's Flays, Vol. II.

Malone,



PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Solinus, Duke of Ephefus.

iEgeon, a Merchant of Syracufe.

A <^- 1 1 rj7 u r j-)Tu>m Brothers, and Sons to

A .-1 1 re r c ^2;eon and ALvnum, but
Antiphokiso/byracule, \ f ^ ? w* ^ -^ 'J unknown to each other.

Dromio o/" Ephefus, \ Tivin Brothers, andAttendants
Dromio o/'Syracule, J on the tivo Antipholus's.

Balthazar, a Merchant.

Angelo, a Goldfniith.

A Merchant^ Friend ^o-Antipholus of Syracufe.

Pinch, a Schoolmafer, and a Corijurer.

jEmilia, IVfe to ^Egeon, an Ahhefs at Ephefus.

Adriana, JFfe to Antipholus of Ephefus,

Luciana, her Sijier.

Luce, her Servant.

A Courtezan.

Gaoler, Oncers, and other Attendants.

SCENE, Ephefus.

* In the old copy, thefe brothers are occafionally ftyled, Anti-

pholus Erotes, or Errotis ; and Antipholus Sereptus ; meaning,

perhaps,

—

crralicus, and furreptus. One of thefe twins wan-

dered in fearch of his brother, who had been /orce<^ from Emilia

by fifhermen of Corinth. The following acroftick is the argu-

ment to the Mencpchmi of Plautus—Delph. Edit. p. 654:
" Mercator Siculus, cui erant gemini filii,

" Ei, furrepto altero, mors obtigit.

*' Nomen furreptitii illi indlt qui domi eft

" Avus paternus, facit Menoechmum Soficlem.

" Et is germanum, poftquam adolevit, quaeritat

" Circum omnes oras. Poft Epidamnum devenir .

" Hicfuerat auctus ille furreptitius,

"' Mencschmum civem credunt omnes advenam ;

" Eumque appellant, meretrix, uxor, et focer.

" li fe cognofcunt fratres poftremo invicem."

The iravjlator, W.AV. calls the brothers, MenJEchrnus Sojicles,

and Mevceihraus the traveller. VJhcncefotver Skakfpeare adopted

erraticus and furreplus, (which either he or his editors have

mif-fpelt,) thefe diftinSions were foon dropped, and throughout

ihe reft of the entries tlie twins are ftyled cf Syracufe or Ephefus.

Steevens.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

A Hall in the Duke's Palace,

Enter Duke, ^geon, Gaoler, Officers, and oilier

Attendants.

^GE. Proceed, Solinus, to procure my fall.

And, by the doom of death, end woes and all.

Duke. Merchant of Syracufa, plead no more

;

I am not partial, to infringe our laws

:

The enmity and difcord, which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage of your duke

To merchants, our well-dealing countrymen,

—

Who, wanting gilders to redeem their lives,

Have fealed his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods,—
Excludes all pity from our threat'ning looks.

For, fince the mortal and inteftine jars

'Twixt thy feditious countrymen and us.

It hath in folemn fynods been decreed.

Both by the Syracufans and ourfelves.

To admit no traffick to our adverfe towns

:

Nay, more.

If any, born at Ephefus, be (een

At any Syracufan marts and fairs.

Again, If any Syracufan born.

Come to the bay of Ephefus, he dies.

His goods confifcate to the duke's difpofe;

Unlefs a thoufand marks be levied,
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To quit the penalty, and to ranfome him.

Thy fubflance, valued at the higheft rate^

Cannot amount unto a hundred mark^
;

Therefore, by law thou art condemn'd to die.

j^GE. Yet this my comfort ; when your words
are done,

My woes end likewife with the evening fun.

Duke. Well, Syracufan, fay, in brief, the caufe

Why thou departedft from thy native home

;

And for what caufe thou cam'fl to Ephefus.

jEge. a heavier talk could not have been im-

pos'd.

Than I to fpeak my griefs unfpeakable :

Yet, that the world may witnefs, that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,^

I'll utter what my forrow gives me leave.

In Syracufa was I born ; and wed
Unto a woman, happy but for me>

* Was wrought ly nature, tiot ly vile offence.'] All his

hearers underftood that the punifhment he was about to undergo
was in confequence of no private crime, but of the publick

enmity between two ftates, to one of which he belonged : but

it was a general fuperftition amongft the ancients, that every

great and fudden misfortune was the vengeance of heaven pur-

fuing men for their fecret offences. Hence the fentiment put

into the mouth of the fpeaker was proper. By my pall life,

(fays he,) which I am going to relate, the world may under-

ftand, that my prefent death is according to the ordinary courfe

of Providence, [wrought by nature,'] and not the effeds of

divine vengeance overtaking me for my crimes, [jwt by vile

offence.] Wakburton.

The real meaning of this paflage is much lefs abftrufe than

that which Warburton attributes to it. By nature is meant
natural affeSiion. ^geon came to Ephefus in fearch of his fon,

and tells his ftory, in order to Ihow that his death was in con-

fequence of natural affedion for. his child, not of any criminal

intention. M. Mason.
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And by me too,^ had not our hap been bad.

With her I liv'd in joy ; our wealth increas'd,

By profperous voyages I often made
To Epidamnum, till my factor's death

;

And he (great care of goods at random left)

5

Drew me from kind embracements of my fpoufe

:

From whom my abfence was not fix months old,

Before herfelf (almoft at fainting, under
The pleafing punifhment that women bear,)

Had made provifion for her following me,
And foon, and fafe, arrived where I was.

There (he had not been long, but fhe became
A joyful mother of two goodly fons

;

And, which was ftrange, the one fo like the other.

As could not be diftinguifh'd but by names.

That very hour, and in the felfsame inn,

A poor mean woman 4 was delivered

Of fuch a burden, male twins, both alike

:

Thofe, for their parents were exceeding poor,

I bought, and brought up to attend my fons.

My wife, not meanly proud of two fuch boys.

Made daily motions for our home return :

* y4nd ly me too,] Too, which is not found in the original

copy, was added by the editor of the fecoud folio, to complete
the metre. Malone.

^ And\iQ (great care of goods at random left)'] Surely we
ihould read

—

And the great care of goods at random left

Drew me &:c.

The text, as exhibited in the old copy, can fcarcely be recon-
ciled to grammar. Malone.

A parenthefis makes the prefent reading clear :

And he (great care of goods at random left)

Drew me &c. M. Mason.
* A poor mean woman—] Poor is not in the old copy. It

was inferted, for the fake of the metre, by the editor of the

fecond folio. Malone.
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Unwilling I agreed ; alas, too foon.

We came aboard

:

A league from Epidamnum had we fail'd.

Before the always-wind-obeying deep

Gave any tragick inftance of our harm

:

But longer did we not retain much hope

;

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant

Did but convey unto our fearful minds

A doubtful warrant of immediate death ;

Which, though myfelf would gladly have embrac'd^

Yet the inceflant weepings of my wife,

Weeping before for what fhe law mud come.

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes.

That mourn'd for fafhion, ignorant what to fear,

Forc'd me to feek delays for them and me.

And this it was,—for other means was none.

—

The failors fought for fafety by our boat.

And left the fhip, then finking-ripe, to us

:

My wife, more careful for the latter-born.

Had faften'd him unto a fmall fpare maft,

Such as fea-faring men provide for ftorms

;

To him one of the other twins was bound,

Whilft I had been like heedful of the other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fix'd,

Faften'd ourfelves at either end the mad

;

And floating flraight, obedient to the ftream.

Were carried towards Corinth, as we thought.

At length the fun, gazing upon the earth,

Difpers'd thofe vapours that offended us

;

And, by the benefit of his wifh'd light.

The feas wax'd calm, and we difcovered

Two fhips from far making amain to us.

Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this

:

But ere they came,—O, let me fay no more I

Gather the fequel by that went before.
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JbuKE. Nay, forward, old man, do not break

ofFfo;

t'or we may pity, though not pardon thee.

JEge. O, had tlie gods done To, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us

!

For, ere the fhips could meet by twice five leagues.

We were encounter'd by a mighty rock

;

Which being violently borne upon,5

Our helpful Ihip was fplitted in the midft,

So that, in this unjuft divorce of us.

Fortune had left to both of us alike
,

What to delight in, what to forrow for. ,

Her part, poor foul ! feeming as burdened
With lelTer weight, but not with lefTer woe,

Was carried with more fpeed before the wind i

And in our fight they three were taken up
By fifhermen of Corinth, as we thought.

At length, another fhip had feiz'd on us

;

And, knowing whom it was their hap to fave.

Gave helpful welcome^ to their fhipwreck'd guefts ?

And would have reft the fifhers of their prey,

Had not their bark been very flow of fail,

And therefore homeward did they bend their

courfe.

—

Thus have you heard me fever'd from my blifs

;

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd.

To tell fad ftories of my own mishaps.

s _— t'orne upon,] The original copy reads—^borne up.

The additional fyllable was fupplied by the editor of the fecond
folio. Malone.

^ Gave helpful tvelcome—^'] Old copy

—

'healthful welcome.
Correded by the editor of the fecond folio. So, in King
Henry IF. P. I :

" And gave the tongue a helpful welcome." Malonjb,

Vol, XX. A a
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Duke. And, for the fake of them thou forrotvefl

for,

Do me the favour to dilate at full

What hath befall'n of them, and thee, till now.'

JBge. My youngell boy, and yet my eldeft care,*

At eighteen years became inquifitive

After his brother ; and importun d me.

That his attendant, (for his cafe was likej^*

Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name,)

Might bear him company in the queft of him

:

Whom whilfl I laboured of a love to fee,

I hazarded the lofs of whom I lov'd.

Five fummers have I fpent in furtheft Greece,

Roaming clean through the bounds of Afia,*

And, coafling homeward, came to Ephefus

;

Hopelefs to find, yet loath to leave unfought.

' ^—— and ihte, till now.'] The firft copy efroneoufly reads—
and they. The correttion was made in the fecond folio.

Malonb.
* My youngeft boy, and yet my eldejl carei] Shakfpeare has

here been guilty of a little forgetfulnefs. iEgeon had laid, page

352, that the youngeji fun was that which his wife had takeo

care of :

" My wife, more careful for the latter-lorn,

" Had faften'd him unto a fraall fpare maft."

He himfelf did the fame by the other j and then each, fixing

their eyes on whom their care was fixed, fattened themfelves at

either end of the maft, M. Mason.
' for his cafe was like,'] The original copy has—7/0 'hisi-

The emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malonb.
* Roaming clean through the hounds of Aftai] In the northern

parts of England this word is ftill ufed inftead of quite, fulhj»

perfedlly, completely. So, in Coriolanus :

" This is clean kam."
Again, in Julius Cafar :

" Clean from the purpofe of the things themfelves."

The reader will likewife find it in the 77th Pfalm.

Stekvsns.
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Or that, or any place that harbours men.
But here muft end the ftory of my Hfe

;

And happy were I in my timely death,

Could all my travels warrant me they live.

Duke. Haplefs ^geon, whom the fates have

mark'd

To bear the extremity of dire mishap

!

Now, truft me, w^ere it not againft our lav/s,

Againft my crown, my oath, my dignity,

Which jprinces, would they, may not difannul.

My foul fhould fue as advocate for thee.

But, though thou art adjudged to the death,

And pafTed fentence may not be recall'd.

But to Our honour's great difparagement,

Yet will I favour thee in what I can :

Therefore, merchant, I'll limit thee this day^

To feek thy help ^ by beneficial help :

Try all the friends thou haft in Ephefus

;

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the iiirri,

And live ; if not,3 then thou art doom'd to die :—

i

Gaoler, take him to thy cuftody.

Gaol, I will, my lord^

* help-^'] Mr. Pope and fome other modern editors

read—^To feek thy life, &c. But the jingle has much of Shak-

fpeare's irlanner. Malone.

To feek thy life, can hardly be the true reading, for, in an-

cient language, it fignifies a lafe endeavour to take life away.
Thus, Antonio fays of Shylock,—

" He feeks my life.'"

I believe, therefore, the \Vord

—

help, wag accidentally re-

peated by the compofitor, and that our author wrote,

—

To feek thy help by lenefcial mesus. Steeve^^s.

3 —^- if not,] Old copy

—

no. Corrected in the fecond

folio. Malone.

Aa 2
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jEge. Hopelefs, and helplefs, doth ^Egeon wend,*

But to procraftinate his lifeleis end. [^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

^ publick Place,

Enter A^TiPKOhus and Dromio o/* Syracufe,

and a Merchant.

Mer. Therefore, give out, you are ofEpidamnum,
Left that your goods too foon be confifcate.

This very day, a Syracufan merchant

Is apprehended for arrival here ;

And, not being able to buy out his life.

According to the ftatute of the town,

Dies ere the weary fun fet in the weft.

5

There is your money that I had to keep.

^NT. S. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we hofl:.

And ftay there, Dromio, till I come to th^e.

Within this hour it will be dinner-time :

Till that, I'll view the manners of the town,

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings.

And then return, and lleep within mine inn

;

For with long travel I am ftifF and weary.

Get thee away.

* wend,'] i.e. go. An obfolete word. So, iwAMid-
Jummer-Night's Dream :

" And back to Athens Ihall the lovers wend"
Steevens.

* ere the weary fun fet in the wejt.'] So, In King John

:

' " the feeble and day^wearied fun."

Again, in King Richard III

:

" The weary fun hath made a golden fet." Steeveks.
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Dro. S. Many a man would take you at your word,

And go indeed, having fo good a mean.

[Exit Dro. S.

^NT. S. A trufty villain,^ fir ; that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholy,

Lightens my humour with his merry jefts.

What, will you walk with me about the town,

And then go to my ion, and dine with me ?

Mer. I am invited, fir, to certain merchants.

Of whom I hope to make much benefit

;

I crave your pardon. Soon, at five o'clock,

Pleafe you, I'll meet with you upon the mart.

And afterwards confort you till bed-time ;

'

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.

^NT. S. Farewell till then : I will go lofe myfelf,

And wander up and down, to view the city.

Mer. Sir, I commend you to your own content.

[Exit Merchant.

j^NT. S. He that commends me to mine own
content,

Commends me to the thing I cannot get.

I to the world am like a drop of water.

That in the ocean feeks another drop

;

^ A trujiy villain,] i. e. fervant. Douce.
' And afterivards confort you till ied-time ;'] We fliould

read, I believe,

—

And afterwards confort with you till bed-time.

So, in Romeo ond Juliet

:

" Mercutioj thou conforffl with Romeo." Malone.

There is no need of emendation. The old reading is fup-

ported by the following paflage in Loves Labour s Loft, A61 II.

fc. i

:

" Sweet health and fair delires confort your grace.
^'

Again, in Romeo and Juliet:
" Thou wretched boy, that didft confort him here—."

Steevens,

Aa 3
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Who, falling there to find his fellow forth,

Unfeen, inquilitive, confounds himfelf

:

So I, to find a mother, and a brother.

In quell of them^ unhappy, lofe myfelf.

Enter Dromio of Ephefus.

Here comes the almanack of my true date.

—

What now ? How chance, thou art return'd fo foon )

Dro. E. Return'd fo foon ! rather approach'd too.

late

:

The capon burns, the pig falls from the fpit

;

The clock hath llrucken twelve upon the bell.

My miftrefs made it one upon my cheek

:

She is fo hot, becaufc the meat is cold

;

The meat is cold, becaufe you come not home

;

You come not home, becaufe you have no ftomach;

You have no flomach, having broke your faft

;

But we, that know what 'tis to fafl and pray.

Are penitent for your default to-day.

Ant. S. Stop in your wind, fir; tell me this,

I pray

;

Where have you left the money that I gave you ?

Dro. E. O,—fix-pence, that I had o'Wednefday
lall.

To pay the faddler for my miftrefs' crupper ;

—

The faddler had it, fir, I kept it not.

Ant. S. I am not in a fportive humour now

:

Tell me, and dally not, where is the money ?

We being flrangers here, how dar'fl thou truft

So great a charge from thine own cuftody ?

Dro. E. I pray you, jefl, fir, as you fit at dinner;

I from my miftrefs come to you in poft

;

If I return, I fhall be pofl indeed

;
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For {he will fcore your fault upon my pate.*

Methinks, your maw, like mine, fhould be your

clock,9

And ftrike you home without a mefTenger.

^NT. S. Come, Dromio, come, thefe jefts are out

of feafon ;

Referve them till a merrier hour than this

:

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee ?

Dro. E. To me, (ir ? why you gave no gold to

me.

^NT. S. Come on, fir knave, have done your

foolifhnefs,

And tell me, how thou hafl: difpos'd thy charge.

Dro. E. My charge was but to fetch you from

the mart
Home to your houfe, the Phoenix, fir, to dinner j

My miftrefs, and her fifter, ftay for you.

1 Jliall he pofl indeed;

For Jlie will fcore your fault upon my pate.'] Perhaps,

before writing was a general accomplilhrnent, ^ kind of rouglx

reckoning, concerning wares iflued out of a fhop, was kept by
chalk or notches on a poji, till it could be entered on the books

of a trader. So, in Every Man in his Humour, Kitely, thtf

merchant, making his jealous enquiries concerning the familiari-

ties ufed to his wife. Cob anfwers, " — if I faw any body to

be kifs'd, unlefs they would have kifs'd the pojl in the middle

of the warehoufe," ice. Steevens.

So, in Every Woman in her Humour, 1609:
" Hqfi. Out of my doors, knave, thou entereft not my doors

;

I have no chalk in my houfe ; my pofts (hall not be guarded

with a little fing-fong." Malone.
' Methinks, your maw, like mine, fhould he your clock,]

The old copy reads—your cook. Mr. Pope made the change.

Malonb.
So, Plautns

:

'* me puero uterus erat folarium."

See Aul. Gell. L. III. ch. iii. Steevens.

Aa4
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y/ivr. S. Now, as I am a chriftian, anfvver me,
in what fafe place you have beftow'd my money

;

.Or I fliall break that merry fconce of yours/
That ftands on tricks when I am undifpos'd :

Where is the thoufand marks thou hadft of me ?

Dro. E. I have fome marks of yours upon my
pate,

Some of my miftrefs* marks upon my (boulders.

But not a thoufand marks between you both.—

•

If I fbould pay your worfhip thofe again,

ferchance, you will not bear them patiently.

j4ifT. S. Thy miftrefs' marks! what miftrefs, flave,

haft thou ?

Pro. E. Your worfhip's wife, my millrefs at the

Phoenix ;

She that doth faft, till you come home to dinner,

And prays, that you will hie you home to dinner.

jiNT. S. What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my
face.

Being forbid ? There, take you that, fir knave.

Dro. E. What mean you, fir ? for God's fake,

hold your hands

;

f^ay, an you will not, fir, I'll take my heels.

[;Ea:it Dro. E,

j4nt. S, Upon my life, by fome device or other,

The villain is o'er-raught * of all my money.

^ .-—thai merry fconce of yours,'] Sconce is hf^d. So, in

Hamlet, A6t V :
** —why does he fufFer tliis rude knave no\y

to knock him about the fconce ?"

Again, in Ram Alley, or Merry Tricks, l6ll :

** —

—

1 fay no more,
*' But 'tis within this fconce to go beyond them,"

Steeven5.

? . der-raught—] Thatis^ over-reached. Johnson.
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Tliey fay, this town is full of cozenage ;
^

As, nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye.

Dark-working Torcerers, that change the mind,

)5oul-kilIing witches, that deform the body ;
4

^o, in Hamlet

:

" certain pla)'^ers

" We o'er-raught on the way."

Again^ in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. VI. c. iii

:

" Having by chance a clofe advantage view'd,
" He over-raught him," &c. Steevens.

^ They fay, this town is full of cozenage ;] This was the

charafter die ancients give of it. Hence 'E-pecix a'XB^i:^xc!j.a,y.x

was proverbial amongft them. Thus Menander ufes it, and

'Ef£<naypafji.ii.alx, in tlie fame fenfe. Warburton,

* yls, nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye.

Dark-working ^^/-cerer^, that change the mind,
Soul-killing witches, that deforjn the body ;] Thofe, who

attentively confider thefe three lines^ muft confefs, that the poet

intended the epithet given to each of thefe mifcreants, Ihould

declare the power by which they perform their feats, and which,

would therefore be a juft charadteriftick of each of them. Thus,
by nJ;HZ7e jugglers, we are taught, that they perform their tricks

hy fight of hand: and by foul-killing witches, we are in-

formed, the mifchief they do is by the afliitance of the devil,

to whom they have given their fouls : but then, by dark-working
forcerers, we are not inftru6ted in the means by which they

perform their ends. Befides, this epithet agrees as well to witches

as to them ; and therefore certainly our author could not defigiv

Jhis in their charafteritlick. We iTiould read :

Drug-working /orcerer^, that change the mind,

and we know, by the hiftory of ancient and modern fuperftitlon,

that thefe kind of jugglers always pretended to work changes of

the mind by thefe applications. Warburton*.

The learned commentator has endeavoured with much carneft-

nefs to recommend his alteration ; but, if I may judge of other

apprehenfions by my own, without great fuccefs. This inter-

pretation ot\/o?//-^j///;/^ is forced and harfli. Sir T. Hanmer
rezdsfoilIfiiling, agreeable enough to the common opinion, but

without fuch improvement as may juftify the change. Perhaps
the epithets have only been mifplaced^ and the lines ftiould be
read thus u
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Difgulfed cheaters, prating mountebanks.
And many fuch like liberties of fm : 5

Soul-killing forcerers, that change the mind.
Dark-working witches, that deform the lody

;

This change feems to remove all difficulties.

By foul-killing I underftand dellroying the rational faculties

by fuch means as make men fancy themfelves beafts.

JoHNSOJf.

Dark-working forcerers, may only mean forcerers who carry

vn their operations in the dark. Thus, fays Bolingbroke, in

The Second Part of King Henry VI

:

" —— wizards know their times :

" Deep night, dark night, the filent of the night," &c.
"Witches themfelves, as well as thofe who employed them,

were fuppofed to forfeit their fouls by making ufe of a forbidden

agency. In that fenfe they may be faid to deftroy the fouls of
others as well as their own. Hence, Sidney, in his Afirophel

an(i Stella

:

" No witchcraft is fo evill, as which man's minde de-

flroyethy

The fame compound epithet occurs in ChriftopherMiddleton's

Legend of Humphrey Duke of Glocefler, 160O :

" They charge her, that fhe did maintaine and feedc
" Soul-killing witches, and convers'd with devils,"

The hint for this enumeration of cheats, &c. Shakfpeare might
have received from the old tranllation of the Mencechmi, IsgS:
** For this alfure yourfelfe, this towne Epidamnum is a place of
outrageous expences, exceeding in all ryot and lafcivioufnefTe

;

and (I heare) as full of ribaulds, parafites, drunkards, catch-

poles, cony-catchers, and fycophants, as it can hold : then for

curtizans," &c. Steevens,

5 liberties of fin :'] Sir T. Hanmer reads

—

Hlertines,

which, as the author has been enumerating not ads but perfons,

feems right. Johnson.

•By liberties offin, I believe, Shakfpeare means licenfed of-

fenders, fuch as mountebanks, fortune-tellers, &c. who cheat

with impunity.

Thus, fays Afcham, " I was once in Italic myfelf ; but I

thank God my abode there was but nine dales ; and yet I fawe

inthat little tyme in one citie (Venice) more libertie to fiymCy

than ever 1 yet heard tell of in London in nine yeare."

SxEEVEJfS.
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If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner.

I'll to the Centaur, to go feek this flave

;

I greatly fear, my money is not fafe. \_Exit.

ACT II. SCENE I.

A puhlick Place.

Enter Adriana and Luciana.

Adr, Neither my hufband, nor the flave retum'd.

That in fuch hafte I fent to feek his mafler

!

Sure, Luciana, it is two o'clock.

Luc. Perhaps, fome merchant hath invited him,

And from the mart he's fomewhere gone to dinner.

Good iifter, let us dine, and never fret

:

A man is mafter of his liberty

:

Time is their mailer ; and, when they fee time.

They'll go, or come : If fo, be patient, fifter.

Adr. Why fhould their liberty than ours be
more ?

Luc. Becaufe their bufmefs ftill lies out o'door.

Adr. Look, when I ferve him fo, he takes it ill.^

Luc. O, know, he is the bridle of youi* will.

" iU-'] This word, which the rhyme feems to counter
nance, was furniihed by the editor of the fecond folio, Th«
firft has

—

thus. Malone.
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j4dr. There's none, but afies, \vill be bridled (o^

Luc. Why, headftrong liberty is lafh'd with woe.^
There's nothing, fituate under heaven's eye.

But hath his bound, in earth, in fea, in Iky

:

The beafls, the fi(hes, and the winged fowls.

Are their males' fubjed, and at their controls

:

' Adr. There s none, lut qffes, will be bridled fo.
Luc, Why, headjirong liberty is lafti'd ivith woe.'} Should

it not rather be leajli'd, i. e. coupled like a headftrong hound ?

The high opinion I mull neceflarily entertain of the learned
Lady's judgmenf, who furniflied this obfervation;, has taught me
to be diffident of my own, which I am now to offer.

The meaning of this paffage may be, that thofe who refufe

the bridle muft bear the lajli, and that woe is the puniftiment of
headftrong liberty. It may be obferved, however, that the fea-

men Itill ufe Iq/Ji in the fame fenfe as leq/Ji ; as does Greene, in

his Mamillia, 1503 :
" Thou didfl counfel me to beware of

love, and I was before in the lajh.'' Again, in George Whet-
ftone's Caftle of Delight, 15/6: " Yet both in lajhe at length
this Creflid leaves," Lace was the old Englifb word for a cord,

from which verbs have been derived very differently modelled
by the chances of pronunciation. So, in Promos and Cajjandra,

1578:
" To thee Caffandra which doft hold my freedom in a

lace."

When the mariner, however, lajlies his guns, the fportfman
leaJJies his dogs, the female laces her clothes, they all perform
one aft of faftening with a lace or cord. Of the fame original

is the word ivindlafs, or more properly windlace, an engine, by
which a lace or cord is wound upon a barrel.

To lace likewife Signified to beftow correction with a cord, or

rope's end. So, in the Second Part of Decker's Honeji Whore,
1630:

" the lazy lowne
" Gets here hard hands, or lacd correction."

Again, in The Two Angry Women of Jbingdon, l5Qg :

" So, now my back has room to reach ; I do not love to be
laced in, when I go to lace a rafcal." Steevens.

I agree with the learned Lady who reads

—

leafn'd with woe.

M. Masok.
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Men, more divine, the mafters of all thefe,^

Lords of the wide world, and wild watry Teas,

Indued with intellectual fenfe and fouls,

Of more pre-eminence than fifh and fowls,

Are mafters to their females, and their lords

:

Then let your will attend on their accords.

JIdr. This fervitude makes you to keep unwed.

Luc. Not this, but troubles of the marriage bed.

Adr. But, were you wedded, you would bear

fome fway.

Luc. Ere I learn love, I'll pra<£liie to obey.

Adr. How if your hufband Hart fome other

where ? 9

Luc, Till he come home again, I would forbear.

* Men,

—

the maflers fe'c] The old copy has Mati,—the
majter &c, and ia the next line

—

Lord. Corrected by Sir T,
Hanmer. Majlone,

" Jiart fome other where ?] I cannot but think, that

our author wrote

:

Jfart fame other hare ?

So, in Much Ado about Nothing, Cupid is faid to be a good
hare-Jinder. Johnson.

I fufpeft that where has here the power of a noun. So, ia
King Lear

:

" Thou lofeft here, a better where to find."

.Again, in Tho. Drant's tranflation of Horace's Satires, 1567:
" they ranged in eatche ivhere,
" No fpcufunes knowne," &c.

The fenfe is. How, ifyour husband Jiy off in putfuit ofjome
other woman ? The expreffion is ufed again, fcene iii

:

" his eye doth homage otherwhere.'"

Again, in Romeo and Juliet, A6t I

:

" This is not Romeo, he's fome otherwhere.'*

Otherwhere fignifies

—

in other places. So, ia King Henry VUL
Ad II. fc. ii

:

o :j

" The king hath fent me olhenvhere."
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Adr. Patience, unmoy'd, no marvel though fls^

paufe ;
*

They can be meek, that have no other caufe.*

A wretched foul, bruis'd with adverfity.

We bid be quiet,^ when we hear it cry

;

But were we burden'd with like weight of pain.

As much, or more, we fhould ourfelves complain

:

So thou, that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee,

With urging helplefs patience^ would'ft relieve mc

;

But, if thou live to fee like right bereft.

This fool-begg'd patience in thee will be left.5

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the fecond Book of Homer's
OdyJJey:

" For we will never go, where lies our good,
"

'^or any other where ; till" &c. Steevei^ts.

' though JJie paufe;'] To paufe is to reft, to be in quiet

Johnson.
* They can te meek, that have no other caufe.] That is, who

have no caufe to le otherwfe. M. Mason.
^ A wretched foul, briiisd with adverfity.

We hid le quiet, &c.] Shakfpeare has the fame fentiment

in Much Ado about Nothing, where Leonato fays—
" men
" Can counfel, and fpeak comfort to that grief

" Which they themfelves not feel."

And again

:

" 'tis all men's office to fpeak patience
" To thofe tliat wring under the load of forrow."

DoucB.
* With tirging helplefs patience—] By exhorting me to

patience, which affords no help. So, in our author's Venus and
Adonis

:

" As thofe poor birds that helplefs berries faW."

Malone.
s fool-begg'd—] She feems to mean, by fool-leggd

patience, that paiiewce which is fo near to idiotical fmplicity,

that your next relation would take advantage from it to repre-

fent you as a fool, and beg the guardianfliip of your fortune.

JoHNSONa
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Luc. Well, I will marry one day, but to try ;

—

Here comes your man, now is your hufband nigh.

Enter Dromio of Ephefus.

j^DR. Say, Is your tardy mafter now at hand ?

Dro. E. Nay, he is at two hands with me, and

that my two ears can witnefs.

u^DR. Say, didfl: thou fpeak with him ? know'ft

thou his mind ?

Dro. E. Ay, ay,, he told his mind upon mine ear:

Befhrew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

Luc. Spake he h doubtfully, thou couldft not

feel his meaning ?

Dro. E. Nay, he ftruck fo plainly, I could too

well feel his blows ; and withal fo doubtfully, that

1 could fcarce underftand them.*

^DP.. But fay, I pr'ythee, is he coming home ?

It feems, he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

Dro. E. Why, miflrefs, fure my mafter is horn-

mad.

u^DR. Horn-mad, thou villain ?

Dro. E. I mean not cuckold-mad; but, fure,

he's ftark mad

:

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner,

He afk'd me for a thoufand marks in gold

:

7

* ——that I could fcarce underftand tJiein.'] i. e. that I

could fcarce Jland under them. This quibble, poor as it is,

feems to have been a favourite with Shakfpeare. It has been
already introduced in The Two Gentlemen of Ferona

:

" my ftaff under/lands me," Steevens.

' a. thoufand marks in gold:"] The old copy reads—

a

hundred marks. The corredlon was made in the fecond folio.

Malons,
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'Tis dinner-timef quoth I ; Mi/ gold, quoth he t

Your 7neat doth burn, quoth I ; Mij gold, quoth he i

Will you come home? quoth I;^ My gold, quoth he^
Where is the thoufand marks I gave thee, villain ?
The pig, quoth I, is hurnd; My gold, quoth he :

My mijirej's, Jin, quoth I ; Hang up thy miftrefs;

J know not thy mijirefs ; out on thy mijirefs!^

Lvc. Quoth who ?

Dro. E. Quoth my mader :

J knoiv, quoth he, no houfe, no wife, no miftrefs ;—•-

So that my errand, due unto my tongue,

I thank him, I bare home upon my ihouWers;
For, in conclufion, he did beat me there.

Adr. Go back again, thou flave, and fetch him
home.

Dro, R. Go back again, and be new beaten
home ?

For God's fake, fend fome other meflenger.

ADR. Back, flave, or I will break thy pate acrofs,

Dro. E. And he will blefs that crofs with other

beating

:

Between you I fhall have a holy head.

Adr. Hence, prating peafant ; fetch thy mafter

home.

Dro. E. Am I fo round with you, as you with

meJ

® Will you come home ? quoth I;'] The word home, which
the metre requires, but is not in the authentick copy of this play,

was fuggefted by Mr, Capell. Malome.
' I know Jiot thy miftrefs; out on thy mi/irefs !J Ifuppofe

this diflbnant line priginally Hood thus :

/ know no mijirefs ; out upo/j thy mijlrefs ! Steevens.

* Am I fo round with you, as you with me,'] He plays upoa:

the word round, which fignified Jpherical, applied to himleif^
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That like a football you do fpuni me thus ?

You fparn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither

:

If I lall in this fervice, you mud cafe me in leather.*

Luc. Fye, how impatience lowreth in your face

!

Adr. His company muft do his minions grace^

Whilll I at home ftarve for a merry look.

3

Hath homely age the alluring beauty took

From my poor cheek ? then he hath waited it *.

Are my difcourfes dull ? barren my wit ?

If voluble and fbarp difcourfe be marr'd,

Unkindnefs blunts it, more than marble hard.

Do their gay veflments his afFe6lions bait ?

That's not my fault, he's mafter of my ftate

:

What ruins are in me, that can be found

By him not ruin'd ? then is he the ground
Of my defeatures : 4 My decayed fair 5

A funny look of his would foon repair

:

and unrejirained, or free in fpeech or aBion, fpoken of his

mlftrefs. So the King, in Hamlet, bids the Queen be round
with her Ion. Johnson.

* cafe me in leather.'] Still alluding to a football, the

bladder of which is always covered with leather. Steevexs.

' IVhilJl I at home ftarve for a merry look,] So, in our poet's

47th Sonnet

:

" When that mine eye is famipi'd for a look.'"

Malone,
* Of my defeatures :] By defeatures is here meant alteration

offeatures. At the end of this play the fame word is ufed with
a fomewhat different fignification, Steevens,

* My decayed fair—] Shakfpeare ufes the adje£live

gilt, as a fubftantive, for ichat is gilt, and in this inftance /czV

for fairnefs. To /xe KCi'/.ov, is a fimilar expreffion. In A Mid'
fummer- Night's Drtam, the old quartos read :

" Demetrius loves your fair."

Again, in Shakfpeare's 68th Sonnet

:

" Before thefe baftard figns of fair were born,"

Vol. XX. B b
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But, too unruly deer,^ he breaks the pale,

And feeds from home
;
poor I am but his fiale.'

Again, in his S3d Sonnet

:

" And therefore to yonr fair no painting fet."

Pure is Hkewife uled as a iubftantive in Tke Shepherd to the

Flowers, a fong in England's Helicon, l6l4 :

" Do pluck your pure, ere Phoebus view the land."

Steevens.

Fair is frequently ufed fuhjlantively by the writers of Shak-

ipeare's time. So, Marfton, in one of his Satires :

" As the greene meads, whofe native outward /aire
*' Breathes fweet perfumes into the neighbour air.'>

Farmer.

^ too unruly deer,] The ambiguity of deer and dear is

borrowed, poor as it is, by Waller, in his Poem on The Ladies

Girdle

:

" This was my heaven's extremefl fphere,
" The pale that held my lovely deer." Johnson,

Shakfpeare has played upon this word in the fame manner ia

his Venus and Adonis

:

" Fondling, faith fhe, fince I have hemm'd thee here,

" Within the circuit of this ivory pale,

" I'll be thy park, and thou llialt be my deer,
'*' Feed where thou wilt on mountain or on dale."

The lines of Waller feem to have been immediately copied

from thefe. Malone. ^

7 poor lam hut his ^flale.'] The word 7?a/e, in our author,

ufed as a fubftantive, means not fomething otFered to allure or

attraSl, but fomething vitiated with life, fomething of which

the beft part has been enjoyed and confumed. Johnson.

I believe my learned coadjutor miftakes the ufe of the word

Jlale on this occafion. " Stale to catch thefe thieves," in The

Tempejl, undoubtedly means a fraudulent bait. Here it feems

to imply the fame as ^fialking-horfe, pretence. I am, fays Adri-

ana, but his pretended wife, the majk under which he covers his

amours. So, in King John ai.d Matilda, by Robert Davenport,

.1(555, the Queen fays to Matilda :

'• 1 am made your ftale,

" The king, the king your llrumpet," &c.

Again

:

" 1 knew I was made
" A flale for her obtaining."
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Luc. Self-harmingjealoiify!—fye, beat it hence*

Adr. Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs dif-

penfe.

I know his eye doth homage otherwhere

;

Or elfe, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know, he promis'd me a chain ;—

=

Would that alone alone he would detain,^

So he would keep fair quarter with his bed

!

I fee, the jewel, beft enamelled.

Will lofe his beauty ; and though gold 'bides ftill^

That others touch, yet often touching will

Wear gold : and fo no man, that hath a name,
But fallhood and corruption doth it fhamCi^

Again, in The Misfortunes of Arthur, 1597:
" Was I then chofe and wedded for his flale,
'' To looke and gape for his retirelefs fayles

" Puft back and flittering fpread to every winde V
Again, in the old tranflation of the Memechmi of Plautus^

1595, from whence, perhaps, Shakfpeare borrowed the ex-

preffion

:

" He makes me a Jlale and a laughing-ftock."

SteevenS.
In Greene's Art of Coney-'catching, 1592, a fiale is the con-

federate of a thief; " he that faceth the man," or holds him in

difcourfe. Again, in another place, " wifhing all, of what eftate

foever, to beware of filthy luft, and fuch damnable fiales,'' Sec.

A flak, in this laft inftajice, means the pretended wife of a

crofs-liter.

Perhaps, however, ftale may have here the fame meaning as

the French word chaperon. Poor I am hut the cover for his

infdelily. CollIns.

* Would that alone alone he ivoidd detain,'] The firft copy

reads

—

IFould that alone a love tS^c.

The corredion was made in the fecond folio. Malone.
^ I fee, the jewel, hefi enamelled.

Will In/e his beauty ; and though gold 'bides fiill,

That others touch, yet ofte7i touching will

Wear gold : and fo no man, that hath a fiame.

But falfliood and corruption doth it fliame.] The fenfe i?

Bb2
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Since that my beauty cannot pleafe his eye, ">

'

I'll weep what's left away, and weeping die.
J»

Luc. How many fond fools ferve mad jealoufy !J
\_Exeunt*

this : " Gold, indeed. Will long bear the handling ; however,

often toiich'uig will wear even goldj juft fo the greateft character,

though as pure as gold itfelf, may, in time, be injured, by tlie

repeated attacks of fallbood and corruption." Warburton.

Mr. Heath reads thus

:

—'— yet the gold 'bides /till,

That others touch, though often touching will

Wear gold : and fo a man that hath a name,

By falJJiood and corruption doth it Jhavie. Steevens.

This paflage in the original copy is very corrupt. It reads—
yet the gold 'bides Jiill

That others touch ; and often touching tvill

Where gold; and ?io man, that hath a name
By falfliood &c.

The word though was fuggefted by Mr. Steevens ; all the other

emendations by Mr. Pope and Dr. Warburton. IFear is ufed as

a diflyllable. The commentator laft mentioned, not perceiving

this, reads—and/6 no man, &c. which has been followed, I

think improperly, by the fubfequent editors.

The obfervation concerning gold is found in one of the early

dramatick pieces, Damon and Pithias, 1582 :

" —. gold in time does wear away,
" And other precious things do fade ; friendftiip does

ne'er decay." Malone.
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SCENE IL

The fame.

Enter Antipholus of Syracufe.

uiNT. S. The gold, I gave to Dromio, is laid up
Safe at the Centaur ; and the heedful Have
Is vvander'd forth, in care to feek me out.

By computation, and mine hoft's report,

I could not fpeak with Dromio, fince at firft

I fent him from the mart : See, here he comes.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

How now, fir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me again.

You know no Centaur ? you receiv'd no gold ?

Your miftrefs fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phoenix ? Waft thou mad,
That thus fo madly thou didft anfwer me ?

Dro. S. What anfwer, ftr ? when fpake I fiich s

word ?

y^ivr. S. Even now, even here, not half an hour
fince.

Dro. S. I did not fee you fince you fent me hence,

Home to the Centaur, with the gold you gave me.

u^NT. S. Villain, thou didft deny the gold's re-

ceipt ;

And told'ft me of a miftrefs, and a dinner

;

For which, I hope, thou felt'ft I was difpleas'd.

Dro. S. I am glad to fee you in this merry vein

:

What means this jeft ? I pray you, mafter, tell me»

Bb3
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^jvr. S. Yea, doft thou jeer, and flout me in the

teeth ?

Think'ft thou, I jeft ? Hold, take thou that, and
that. \_Beaiing him.

Dro. S. Hold, fir, for God's fake : now your jeft

is earnefl

:

Upon what bargain do you give it me ?

j4nt. S^ Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes

Do ufe you for my fool, and chat with you.

Your faucinefs will jefl upon my love.

And make a common of my ferious hours.'

When the fun fhines, let foolifh gnats make fport,

But creep in crannies, when he hides his beams.

If you will jeft with me, know my afped:,^

And fafhion your demeanour to my looks.

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

Dro. S. Sconce, call you it ? fo you would leave

battering, I had rather have it a head : an you ufe

thefe blows long, I mufl get a fconce for my head,

and infconce it too ; 3 or elfe I fhall feek my wit in

my fhoulders. But, I pray, fir, why am I beaten ?

Ant. S. Dofi thou not know ?

Dro. S. Nothing, fir ; but that I am beaten.

* Jnd make a common of my ferious hours.'] i. e. intrude on

them when you pleafe. The allufion is to thofe trads of ground

deftined to common ufe, which are thence called commons.
Steevens.

' know my aJpeSi,'] i, e. ftudy my countenance.

Steevens.
3 arid infconce it too ;] A fconce was a petty fortifica-

tion. So, in Orlando Furiofo, ISgQ:
" Let us to our fconce, 9nd you piy lord of Mexico."

Again :

" Ay, firs, enfconce you how you can,"

Again

:

" And here enfconce myfelf, defpite of thee."

Steevens,
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Jnt. S. Shall I tell you why ?

Dro. S. Ay, fir, and wherefore; for, they fay,

every why hath a wherefore.

u4.\T. S. Why, firft,—for flouting me; and then,

wherefore,-:^-

For urging it the fecond time to me.

Dro. S. Was there ever any man thus beaten out
of feafon ?

When, in the why, and the wherefore, is neither

rhyme nor reafon ?

—

Well, fir, I thank you.

:/4nt. S. Thank me, fir ? for what ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, for this fomething that you
gaye me for nothmg.

^NT. S. I'll make you amends next,'* to .give you
nothing for fomething. But fay, fir, is it dinner-

time ?

Dro. S. No, fir ; I think, the meat wants that I

have.

^NT. S. In good time, fir, what's that ?

Dro. S. Bafi:ing.

u^NT. S. Well, fir, then 'twill be dry.

Dro. S. If it be, fir, I pray you eat none of it.

^NT. S. Your reafon ?

Dro. S. Left it make you cholerick,5 and pur-

chafe me another dry bafting.

* next,"] Oar author probably wrote—next time.

Malone.
' Le/i it make you cholerick, &c.] So, in The Tavihig of

the Shrew :

Bb4
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^ivr. S. Well, lir, learn to jeft in good timej

There's a time for all things.

Dro. S. I durfl: have denied that, before you
were fo cholerick.

^NT. S. By what rule, fir ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, by a rule as plain as the plain

bald pate of father Time himfelf.

^NT, S. Let's hear it.

Dro. S. There's no time for a man to recover his

hair, that grows bald by nature.

^NT. S. May he not do it by fine and recovery ?
^

Dro. S. Yes, to pay a fine for a peruke, and re-

cover the loft hair of another man.

^NT. S. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair^

being, as it is, fo plentiful an excrement ? ?

" I tell thee Kate, 'twas burnt and dried away,
" And I exprefsly am forbid to touch it,

" For it engenders choler, planteth anger," &:c.

Steevexs,
* —— ly fine and recovery ?] This attempt at pleafantry

muft have originated from our author's clerkfliip to an attorney.

He has other jokes of the fame fchool. Steev^ins.

' Ant. S. lf''^fiy is Time ^c] In former editions :

Ant. S. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair, being, as it isj,

fo plentiful an excrement 9

Dro. S. Becaufe it is a llefjing that he lejloivs on lenfis, and
what he hath fcanted them in hair, he hath given them in wit.

Surely, this is mock-reafoning, and a contradiction in fenfe.

Can hair be fuppofed a blefling, which Time beftows on beafts

peculiarly ; and yet thr.t he hath fcanted them of it too ? Men
and Them, I obferve, are very frequently miftaken, vice verfa,

for each other, in the old imprefTions of our author.

Theobald.
The fame error is found in the Induftion to King Henry IF.

P. II. edit. 1623 :

" StutKng the ears of them with falfe reports,"

Malonk.
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Dro, S. Becaufe it is a bleiling that he beftows

on beafts : and what he hath fcanted men in hair,

he hath given them in wit.

J[nt. S. Why, but there's many a man hath more
hair than wit.

Dro. S. Not a man of thofe, but he hath the

wit to lofe his hair.^

j4nt. S. Why, thou didft conclude hairy men
plain dealers without wit.

Dro. S. The plainer dealer, the fooner loft : Yet
he lofeth it in a kind of jollity.

,

Ant. S. For what reafon ?

Dro. S. For two ; and found ones too.

Ant. S. Nay, not found, I pray you.

X)ro. S. Sure ones then.

Ant. S. N»y, not fure, in a thing falfing.*

Dro. S. Certain ones then.

Ant. S. Name them.

Dro. S. The one, to fave the money that he

* Not a man of thofe, but he hath the wit to lofe his hair."]

That is, Thnfe ivho have more hair than wit, are eafily entrap-

ped by loofe women, and fufFer the confequences of lewdnefs,

one of which, in the firft appearance of the difeafe in Europe,
was the lofs of hair, Johnson.

So, in The Roaring Girl, I61I

:

" Your women are fo liot, I muft lofe my hair in their

company, I fee."

" His hair Jheds off, and yet he fpeaks not fo much in the

nofe as he did before." Steevens.

'
'falfing.'] This word is now obfolete. Spenfer and

Chaucer often ufe the verb to falfe. Mr, Heath would read

falling. Steevens.
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fpends in tiring ;
' the other, that at dinner they

Ihould not drop in his porridge.

Ant. S. You would all this time have proved,

there is no time ^ for all things.

Dro. S. Marry, and did, fir ; namely, no time 3

to recover hair loft by nature.

j4nt. S, But your reafon was not fubftantial, why
there is no time to recover.

Dro. S. Thus I mend it : Time himfelf is bald,

and therefore, to the world's end, will have bald

followers.

Ant. S. I knew, 'twould be a bald conclufion

:

But foft! who wafts us'^ yonder?

£«;er Adriana «7Zf/LuciANA.

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholus, look ftrange, and

frown

;

Some other miftrefs hath thy fvveet afpe6ls,

I am not Adriana, nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thou unurg'd would'ft vow

^ —— that he fpends in tiring ;] The old copy reads—in

trying. The correftion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
"

-there is no time—] The old copy reads

—

here, Sec.

The editor of the fecond folio made the correftion. Malone.

^
710 time &c.] The firfl folio has

—

in no time &c. In

was rejefted by the editor of the fecond folio. Perhaps the

word fliould rather have been corre6ted. The author might have

written

—

e'en no time, &c. See many inftances of this corrup-

tion in a note on JlTs well that ends tvell. Ad I. fc. i.

Malone,

* —— wafts us—] i.e. beckons us. So, in Hamlet:
" It 2uafts me flill :—go on, I'll follow thee."

StEEVENSc
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That never words were mufick to thine ear,5

That never obje.6l pleafing in thine eye,

That never touch well-welcome to thy hand,

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy taile,

Unlefs I fpake, look'd, touch'd,^ or carv'd to thee.

How comes it now, my hufband, oh, how comes it.

That thou art then eftranged from thyfelf ?

Thylelf I call it, being ftrange to me,

lliat, undividable, incorporate,

Am better than thy dear felf's better part.

Ah, do not tear away thyfelf from me

;

For know, my love, as eafy may'ft thou fall
'^

A drop of water in the breaking gulph.

And take unmingled thence that drop again,

Without addition, or diminifhing,

As take from me thyfelf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

ShouUrft thou but hear I were licentious \

And that this body, confecrate to thee,

By ruffian luft (hould be contaminate ?

Would'ft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me.
And hurl the name of hufband in my face,

And tear the ftain'd ikin off my harlot brow,

And from my falfe hand cut the wedding ring.

And break it with a deep-divorcing vow ?

' That never words wfirg miifick to thine ear,"] Imitated by
JPope, in his Epiftle from Sappho to Phaon

:

" My mufick then you could for ever hear,
" And all my words were mufick to your ear."

MAt.O»E.

* look'd, touch'd,'] The old copy redundantly reads—or
Jook'd, or touch'd. Steevens.

^ mayft thou fall—] To fall is here a verb aftive.

So, in Othello

:

" Each drop (he falls would prove a crocodile."

Steevens.
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I know thou canft ; and therefore, fee, thou do it.

I am pofiefs'd with an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled with the crime of luft ;
^

For, if we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digell: the poifon of thy flefh,

Being llrumpeted 9 by thy contagion.

Keep then fair league and truce with thy true bed

;

1 live dis-llain'd, thou undishonou'redJ

^NT. S. Plead you to me, fair dame ? I know
you not

:

In Ephefus I am but two hours old,

As flrange unto your town, as to your talk ;

.
Who, every word by all my wit being fcann'd.

Want wit in all one word to underftand.

^ I am pojfefsd with an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled with the crime o/" luji .-] Both the

integrity of the metaphor, and the word blot, in the preceding

line, lliow that we (bould read :

zvith the grime of Iuft

:

\. e. the Jiain, fmut. So, again, in this play,—^ man may go
over Jtioes in the grime of it. WARBtTRXoN,

^ Being ftrumpeted—] Shakfpeare is not fingular in his ufe

of this verb. So, in Heywood's Iron Age, 1032 :

" By this adultrefs bafely flrumpeted"

Again :

*'
I lm\c ^flrumpeted no Agamemnon's queen."

Steevens.
' / live dis-ftain'd, thou v.ndishonoured.'] To diflain (from

the French word, dp/iaindre) fignifies, io Jlain, defile, pollute.

But the context requires a fenfe quite oppoiite. We muft either

read, unfiaind ; or, by adding an hyphen, and giving the pre-

pofition a privative force, read dis-fiain'd; and then it will

mean, uvftain'd, undefled. THEOBAiD.

1 w^ould read

:

1 live diftained, thou diflionoured.

That is. As long as thou continued to diihononr thyfelf, .1

alfo live diftained. Heath.
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Luc. Fye, brother! how the world is chang'd

with you

:

When were you wont to ufe my lifter thus ?

She fent for you by Dromio home to dinner.

u4nt. S. By Dromio ?

Dro. S. By me ?

Adr, By thee ; and this thou didft return from
him,

—

That he did buffet thee, and, in his blows

Denied my houfe for his, me for his wife.

Ant. S. Did you converfe, fir, with this gentle-

woman ?

What is the courfe and drift of your compact ?

Dro. S. I, fir ? I never faw her till this time.

Ant. S, Villain, thou lieft ; for even her very

words

Didft: thou deliver to me on the mart.

Dro. S. I never fpake with her in all my life.

Ant. S. How can (he thus then call us by our
names,

Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

Adr. How ill agrees it with your gravity,

To counterfeit thus grof^ly with your flave.

Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

B ^. it my wrong, you are from me exempt,^

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

^ yo7i are from me exempt,] Exempt, feparated, parted.

The fenfe is, If lam doomed'to fuffer the wnrng of feparation,
yet injure -iot ivith contempt me who am already injured.

Johnsons
Johnfoa fays that e.n'?Hp^ means feparated, parted; and the

ufe of the word in that fenfe may be fupported by a paflage in

Beaumont and Fletcher's Triumph of Honour, where Valerius,
in the chara6ler of Mercury^ fays—
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Come, I will faften on this fleeve of thine

:

Thou art an elm, my hufband, I a vine ;
5

Whofe weaknefs, married to thy ftronger ftate,*

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate :

If aught poilefs thee from me, it is drofs,

Ufurping ivy, briar, or idle mofs ;
5

Who, ail for want of pruning, with intrufion

Infedl thy fap, and live on thy confuiion.-

Ant. S. To me (he fpeaks ; fhe moves me for

her theme

:

What, was I married to her in my dream ?

*' To fhew rafh vows cannot bind deftiny,

*' Lady, behold the rocks tranfported be.

" Hard-hearted Dorigen ! yield, left for contempt
" They fix you there a rock, whence they're exempt.''^

Yet I think that Adriana does not ufe the word exempt in that

fenfe, but means to fay, that as he was her hufband Ihe had no

power over him, and that he was privileged to do her wrong.

M. Masov.
' Thou art an elm, my husband, I a vine ; &c.} Thus, ii>

Ovid's tale of Fertumnus and Pomona :

" Ulmus erat contra, fpatiofa turnentibus uvis :

" Quam focia poftquam pariter cum vite probavit j

*' At fi fiaret, ait, coslebs, fine palmite truncus,

" Nil praeter frondes, quare peteretur, haberet.

" Hsec quoque, quoe jund^a vitis requiefcit in ulmo,
*' Si non nupta foret, terrae acclinata jaceret."

Steevens-
" Lenta, qui, velut aflitas

*• Vitis implicat arbores,

" Implicabitur in tuum
" Complexum." Catull. 57..

So, Milton, Paradife Loji, B. V :

" They led the vine
" To wed her elm. She fpous'd, about him twines-

" Her marriageable arms." Malone.
* ftronger y?a/e,] The old copy has—:/?»'an^er. Cor-

refted by Mr. Pope. Malone.
5 idle mofs;'] i. e. mofs that produces no fruit, bat

being unfertile is ufelefs. So, in Othello :

*' antres vaft and defarts ic^/tf." Steevens.
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Or fleep I now, and think I hear all this ?

What error drives our eyes and ears amifs ?

Until I know this fure uncertainty,

I'll entertain the otFer'd fallacy.^

Luc. Dromio, go bid the fervants fpread for

dinner.

Dro. S. O, for my beads! I crofs me for a

finner.

This is the fairy land;—O, fpite of fpites!

—

We talk with goblins, owls, and elvifh fprites;?

* the offer d fallacy.] The old copy has ;

the free'd fallacy.

Which perhaps was only, by miftakcj for

—

the offer'd fallacy.

This conjedure is from an anonymous correfpondent.

Mr. Pope reads

—

favour d fallacy. Steevens.

7 IVe talk with goblins, owls, and elvifli fprites 5] Here Mr.
Theobald calls ont, in the name of Norfenfe, the firft time he
had formally invoked her, to tell him how owls could fuck their

breath, and pinch them black and blue. He therefore alters

Qtvls to Quphs, and dares fay, that his readers will acquiefce in.

the juftnefs of his emendation. But, for all this, we mull not

part with the old reading. He did not know it to be an old

popular fuperftition, that the fcreech-owl fucked out the breath

and blood of infants in the cradle. On this account, the Italians

called witches, who were fuppofed to be in like manner mif-

chievoufly bent againft children, ftrega from Jirix, the fcreech-

owl. This fuperftition they had derived from their pagan ancef-

tors, as appears from this paflage of Ovid :

" Sunt avidoe volucres ; non quae Phineia menfis
" Guttura fraudabant

; fed geiius inde trahunt.
" Grande caput ; liantes oculi ; roftra apta rapinae j

*' Canities pennis, unguibus hamus ineft.

" No6te volant, puerofque petunt nutricis egentes,
" Et vitiant cunis corpora rapta fuis.

" Carpere dicuntur ludantia vifcera roftris,

" Et plenum poto fanguine guttur habent.
" Eft illis Jlrigiius nomen : ." Lib. VL Faji.

War BURTON.
Ghaftly owls accompany elcifi ghofts, in Spenfer's Shepherd's
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If we obey them not, this will enfue,

They'll fuck, oar breath, or pinch us black and blue*

Luc. Why prat'ft thou to thyfelf, and anfvver'ft

not?

Dromio, thou drone, thou fnail, thou flug, thou fot!^

Calendar for June. So, in Sheringham's Difceptatio de An-
glorum Gentis Origine, p. 333 :

" Lares, Lemures, Stryges,

I;anu3e, Manes (GaftiTe di6ti) et fimiles monftrorura Greges,

Elvarum Chorea dicebatur." Much the fame is faid in Olaus

Alagnus de Gentilus Septenlriona/ibus, p. 112, 113. Tollet.

Owls are alfo mentioned in Cornucopice, or PafqiiiVs Night"

cap, or Antidote for the Headach, 1623, p. 38 :

" Dreading no dangers of the darkfome night,

" No oules, hobgoblins, ghofts, nor water-fprlght."

Steevens.

How, it is obje6ted, fhould Shakfpeare know that friges or

fcreech-owls were confidered by the Romans as witches ? The
notes of Mr. Toilet and Mr. Steevens, as well as the following

paflage in The London Prodigal, a comedy, l605, afford the

beft anfwer to this queftion :
" 'Soul, I think, I am fure crofs'd

or witch'd with an oivL" Malone.

The epithet elvi/Ii is not in the frf folio, but the fecond

has

—

elves, which certainly was meant for elvifi. Steevens.

All the emendations made in the fecond folio having been

merely arbitrary, any other fuitable epithet of two fyllables may
have been tiae poet's word. Mr. Rowe firft introduced

—

elvifi.

Malone.

I am fatisfied with the epithet

—

elvifi. It was probably in-

ferted in the fecond folio on fome authority which cannot now
be afcertained. It occurs again, in King Richard III

:

" Thou elvifi-maik'd abortive, rooting hog."

Why lliould a book, which has often judicioufly filled fuch

vacuities, and rettified fuch errors, as difgraee the folio l623,

be. fo perpetually diftrufted ? Steevens.

• Dromio, thou drone, {Jfc] The old copy reads

—

Drojnio, thou Dromio, fnail, thou fug, thou fat

!

Steevens.

This verfe is half a foot too long ; my corre6lion cures that

fault : befides, drone correfponds with the other appellations of

reproach. Theobald,
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Dro, S. I am transformed, mafter, am not I ? ?

^NT. S. I think, thou art, in mind, and fo am L
Dro, S. Nay, mafter, both in mind, and in my

I

fhape.

u^NT. S. Thou haft thine own form.

Dro. S. No, I am an ape,

Zuc. If thou art chang'd to aught, 'tis to an afs,

Dro. S. 'Tis true ; fhe rides me, and I long for

grafs.

'Tis fo, I am an afs ; elfe it could ne\jer be.

But I fhould know her as well as (he knows me.

^dr. Come, con^e, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in the eye and weep,

Whilft man, and mafter, laugh my woes to fcorn.—

i

Come, fir, to dinner ; Dromio, keep the gate :—

-

Hulband, I'll dine above with you to-day,

And fhrive you ^ of a thoufand idle pranks

:

Sirrah, if any afk you for your mafter.

Say, he dines forth, and let no creature enter.—
Come, fifter :—Dromio, play the porter well.

u4nt. S. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking ? mad, or well-advis'd ?

Known unto thefe, and to myfelf difguis'd

!

Drone is alfo a term of reproach applied by Shylock to

Launcelot, in The Merchani of Venice :

" he fleeps by day
" More than the wild cat j drones hive not with me."

Steevens.
* am not I ?] Old copy—am / not ? Correaed by Mr.

Theobald. Malone.
^ And Jhrive you—] That is, I will call you to confejjion,

and make you tell your tricks. Johnson.

So, in Hamlet :
" — not Jliriving time allow'd."

Steevbn^,.

Vol. XX. C c
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I'll fay as they fay, and perfever fo,

And in this mid at all adventures go.

Dro. S. Mafter, (hall I be porter at the gate ?

j4dr. Ay ; and let none enter, left I break your
pate.

Lvc. Come, come, Antipholus, we dine too late.

\_Eoceunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

The fame.

Enter Antipholus of Ephefus, Dhomio of
Ephefus, Angelo, and Balthazar.

Ant. E. Good fignior Angelo, you muft excufe

us all ;
*

My wife is (hrewifh, when I keep not hours

:

Say, that I linger'd with you at your (hop.

To fee the making of her carkanet,^

* Good Jignior Angela, you mvjt excufe us allj] I fuppofc,

the word

—

all, which overloads the meafure, without improve-

ment of the fenfe, might be fafely omitted, as an interpolation.

Steevens.
^ carhanet,'] Seems to have been a necklace, or rather

chain, perhaps hanging down double from the neck. So, Love-

lace, in his poem :

" The empre/s Jpreads her czvcanets^" Johnson.
*' Quarquan, ornement d'or qu'on mit au col des damoifelles."

Le grand Diti. dc Nicot.

A carhanet feems to have been a necklace fet with ftones, or

ftrung with pearls. Thus, in Partheneia Sacra, &c. 1033 :
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3^1

Arid that to-morrow you will bring it home.

But here's a villain, that would face me down
He met me on the mart ; and that I beat him.

And charg'd him with a thoufand marks in gold

;

And that I did deny my wife and houfe :—

•

Thou drunkard, thou, what didft thou mean by
this ?

Dro. E. Say what you will, fir, but I know what
I know

:

That you beat me at the mart, I have your hand to

fhow

:

If the fkin were parchment, and the blows you gave

were ink.

Your own handwriting would tell you what I think.

u4nt. E. I think, thou art an afs.

Dro. E. Marry, fo it doth appear

By the wrongs I fufFer, and the blows I bear.'^

'' Seeke not vermlllion or cerufe in the face, bracelets of ori-

ental pearls on the wrift, ruble carkanets on the neck, and a

moft exquifite fan of feathers in the hand."

Again, m Hijiriomajiix, or the Player whipt, I61O:
" Nay, I'll be matchlefs for a carcanet,
" Whofe pearls and diamonds plac'd with ruby rocks
" Shall circle this fair neck to fet it forth."

Again, in Sir W. D'Avenant's comedy of The Wits, l63G ;

" ihe fat on a rich Perfian quilt

" Threading a carka?iet of pure round pearl
" Bigger than pigeons eggs."

Again, in The Changes, or Love 'm a Maze, 1632:
" the drops
" Shew like a carkanet of pearl upon it."

In the play of Solhnan and PerJ'eda, I5gg, the word carcanet

occurs eight or nine times. Steevens.

"^ Marry, fn it doth appear
By the wrongs I fuffer, and the blows I bear."] Thus all

tlie printed conies : but, certainly, this is crofs-purpofes in rea-

fouing, It appears, Drornio is an afs by his making no refiftance;

Cc2
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I fliould kick, being kick'd ; and, being at that

pafs.

You would keep from my heels, and beware of an
afs.

Ant. E. You are fad, fignior Balthazar : 'Pray

God, our cheer

May anfwer my good will, and your good welcome
here.

Bal. I hold your dainties cheap, fir, and your

welcome dear.

Ant. E. O, fignior Balthazar, either at flefh or

fifh,

A table full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty

difh.

Bal. Good meat, fir, is common; that every

churl affords.

Ant. E. And welcome more common ; for that's

nothing but words.

Bal. Small cheer, and great welcome, makes a

merry feaft.

Ant. E. Ay, to a niggardly hofl, and more fpar-

ing gueft

:

But though my cates be mean, take them in good
part;

Better cheer may you have, but not with better

heart.

becaufe an afs, being kicked, kicks again. Our author never

argues at this wild rate, where his text is genuine. Theobald,

Mr. Theobald, inftead of c^OiA, reads

—

don't. Malone.

I do not think this emendation neceflary. He firft fays, that

his wrongs and blows prove him an afs ; but immediately, with

a corre6lion of his former fentiment, fuch as may be hourly

obferved in converfation, he obferves that, if he had been an

a/}, he fliould, when he was kicked, have kicked again,

Johnson.
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But, foft; my door is lock'd; Go bid them let us in.

Dro. E. Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely, Gillian,

Jen'

!

Dro, S. \_lViihm?[ Mome,5 malt-horfe, capon,

coxcomb, idiot, patch !^

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the

hatch :

Doft thou conjure for wenches, that thou call'll for

fuch ftore.

When one is one too many ? Go, get thee from the

door.

Dro. E. What patch is made our porter ? My
mafter ftays in the llreet.

Dro. S. Let him walk from whence he came, left

he catch cold on's feet.

Ant, E, Who talks within there ? ho, open the

door.

Dro. S. Right, fir, I'll tell you when, an you'll

tell me wherefore.

5 Mome,'] A dull ftupid blockhead, a flock, a poft. Tlils

owes its original to the ^'rench word Movion, which fignities the

gaming at dice in mafquerade, the cuftoni and rule of which is,

that a ftri6l filence is to be oblerved : whatever fum one flakes,

another covers, but not a word is to be fpoken. From hence
alfo comes our word mum ! for filence. Hawkins.

So, in Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, l630 :

" Important are th' affairs we have in hand j

" Hence with that Mome!'''
" Brutus, forbear the prefence." Steevens.

* patch!'] i.e. fool. Alluding to the parti-coloured

coats worn by the licenfed fools or jellers of the age. So, in

Macbeth :

" ——what foldiers, patch ?"

See notes on A Midfummer-Night's Dream, Aft III. {c, n.

and The Merchant of Venice, AGt I. fc. i. Steevens.

Cc3
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Ant. E, Wherefore? for my dinner; I have not

din'd to-day.

Dro. S. Nor to-day here you mud not ; come
again, when you may.

jiNT. E. What art thou, that keep'll: me out from
the houfe I owe ? ^

Dro. S, The porter for this time, lir, and my
name is Dromio.

JDro. E. O villain, thou haft ftolen both mine
office and my name

;

The one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle

blame.

If thou had'ft been Dromio to-day in my place,

Thou would'ft have chang'd thy fece for a name,
or thy name for an afs.

Luce. [PFithin?^ What a coil "is there! Dromio,
who are thofe at the gate ?

Dro. E. Let my mafter in, Luce.

Luce. Faith no ; he comes too late
;

And fo tell your mafter.

Dro. E. O Lord, I muft laugh :

—

Have at you with a proverb.—Shall I fet in my ftafF?

Luce. Have at you with another : that's,—When?
can you tell ?

Dro. S. If thy name be called Luce, Luce, thou

haft anfwer'd him well.

Ant. E. Do you hear, you minion ? you'll let us

in, I hope ?
^

? —— /owe ?] I. e. I own, am owner of. So^ in The Four

prentices of London, l6l5 :

" Who owes that Ihield ?

" I :—and who owes that >" Steevens.

? —-/hope?] Aline eitlier preceding or following this
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Luce. I thought to have afk'd you.

Dro. S. And you faid, no.

Dro. E. So, come, help; well ftruck; there was

blow for blow.

Ant. E. Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

Dro. E. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Luce. Let him knock till it ake.

jiNT. E. You'll cry for this^ minion, if I beat

the door down.

Luce. What needs all that, and a pair of flocks

in the town ?

Adr. \JVithin.'] Who is that at the door, that

keeps all this noife ?

Dro. S. By my troth, your town is troubled with

unruly boys.

Ant. E. Are you there, wife ? you might haVe

come before.

Adr. Your wife, fir knave! go, get you from
the door.

Dro. E. If you went in pain, mafler, this knave
would go fore.

has, I believe, been loft. Mr. Theobald and the fubfequent

editors read—I trow ; but that word^ and hope, were not likely

to be confounded by either the eye or the ear. Malone.

The text, I believe, is right, and means—I expeSi you'll let

us in. To hope, in ancient language, has fometimes this figni-

fication. So, in Antoriy and Cleopatra :

" 1 cannot hope
*' Coefar and Antony fliall well greet together,"

Again, in Chaucer's Revc's Tale, v. 4027 :

* Our manciple'I hope he wol be ded." Steevens.

Co 4
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jiNQ, Here is neither cheer, fir, nor welcome

;

we would fain have either.

Bal. In debating which was beft, we fball part

with neither.9

Dro. E. They ftand at the door, mafter; bid

them welcome hither.

jiNT. E. There is fomething in the wind, that

we cannot get in.

Dro. E, You would fay fo, mafter, if your gar-

ments were thin.

Your cake here is warm within
; you ftand here in

the cold

:

It ^ould make a man mad as a buck, to be fo bought
and fold.'

jiNT. E. Go, fetch me fomething, I'll break ope
the gate.

Dro. S. Break any breaking here, and I'll break

your knave's pate.

Dro. E. a man may break a word with you, fir;

and words are but wind

;

Ay, and break it in your face, fo he break it not

behind.

' tve JJiall part with neither.'] In our old language, to

part fignified to have part. See Chaucerj Canterbury Tales,

ver, 9504

:

" That no wight with his blifle parlen ihall."

The French ufe partir in the fame fenfe. Tyrwhitt.

Tyrwhitt miftakes the fenfe of this paffage. To part does not

iignify to JJiare or divide, but to depart or go away ; and Bal-

thazar means to fay, that whilft debating which is beft, they

Ihould go away without either. M. Mason.
* lought and fold.'] This is a proverbial phrafe. " To

be lought and fold in a company." See Ray's ColleSiion, p. l^g,

edit, 1737. Steevens.
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Dro, S, It feems, thou wanted breaking.; Out
upon thee, hind I

Dro, E. Here's too much, out upon thee! I

pray thee, let me in.

Dro. S, Ay, when fowls have no feathers, and

hfh have no fin.

j4nt. E. Well, I'll break in ; Go borrow me a

crow,

Dro. E. a crow without a feather ; mafter, mean
you fo ?

For a fhh without a fin, there's a fowl without a

feather

:

If a crow help us in, firrah, we'll pluck a crow to-

gether.^ '

Ai^T. E. Go, get thee gone, fetch me an iron

crow.

Bal. Have patience, fir ; O, let it not be fo ;

Herein you war againft your reputation,

And draw within the compafs of fafpedl

The unviolated honour of your wife.

Once.thig,3—Your long experience of her wifdom,

' we'll pluck a crow together.'} We find the fame quibble

on a like occafion in one of the comedies of Plautus.

The children of diftin£tion among the Greeks and Romans
had ufually birds of different kinds given them for their amufe-

ment. This cuftom Tyndarus, in The Captives, mentions, and

fays, that for his part he had

—

" tantum upupam"
Upupa fignifies both a lapiving and a mattock, or fome inftru'

ment of the fame kind, employed to dig ftones from the quarries.

Steevens,
^ Once this,'] This expreffion appears to me fo fingular, that

I cannot help fufpeding the paffage to be corrupt. Malone.

Ojice this, may mean, once for all, at once. So, in Sydney's

Arcadia, Book I :
" Some perchance loving my ellate, others

my perfon. But 07ice, I know all of them," he. Again, ibid.
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Her fober virtue, years, and modefty,

Plead on her part ^ fome caufe to you unknown ;

And doubt not, fir, but fhe will well excufe

Why at this time the doors are made againft you.5

Be rul'd by me ; depart in patience,

And let us to the Tiger all to dinner

:

And, about evening, come yourfelf alone,

To know the reafon of this llrange reftraint.

If by ftrong hand you offer to break in.

Now in the ftirring paflage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made on it

;

And that fuppofed by tlie common rout^

Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That may with foul intrufion enter in,

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead

:

For flander lives upon fucceffion ;
^

For ever hous'd, where it once gets pofieffion.^

B. in :
" — She hit him, with his own fworde, fuch a blowe

upon the wafte, that flic almofl cut him afunder : once fhe fun-

dred his foule from his body, fending it to Proferpina, an angry

goddefs againft ravifhers." Steevens.

•* Your long experience of her wifdorn,-

Plead on her part—] The old copy reads

—

i/onr, in both

places. Corre«5led by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
^ the doors are made agahji i/ou.'] Thus the old edi-

tion. The modern editors read :

«—— the doors are barr'd ngainjl you.

To make the door, is the expreffion ufed to this day in fome

counties of England, inftead of, to bar the door. Steevens.

'' fuppofed hy the common rout—] For fuppofed I once

thought it might be more commodious to fubftitnte fupported

;

but there is no need of change : fuppofed is founded on fuppo-

fitlon, made by conjecture. Johnson.

7 upon fucceflion 5] Succefjion is often ufed as a quadri*

fyllable by our author, and his contemporaries. So, Act IV.

fc. i. linfc 5, fatifaSiion compofes half a verfe :

'' Therefore make prefent /a^ii/a^iow—." Malone,

* For ever hous'd, where it once gets pojfe^on.'] The adveri,

.9?2ce is wanting in the tirft folio. Steevens.
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Ant. E. You have prevail'd; I will depart i«

quiet,

And, in defpight of mirth, 9 mean to be merry.

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe,

—

Pretty and witty ; wild, and, yet too, gentle ;

—

There will we dine : this woman that I mean.
My wife (but, I proteft, without defert,)

Kath oftentimes upbraided me withal

;

To her will we to dinner.—Get you home,
And fetch the chain ; by this, I know, 'tis made

:

Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcupine

;

For there's the houfe ; that chain will I beftow

(Be it for nothing but to fpite my wife,)

Upon mine hofteis there : good fir, make hafle

:

Since mine own doors refnfe to entertain me,
I'll knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me.

Ang. I'll meet you at that place, fome . hour
hence.

Ant. E. Do fo ; This jeft fhall cofl me fome
expence. \_Ecceunt.

The fecond folio has once -, which rather improves the fenfe,

and is not inconfiftent with the metre. Tyrwhitt.
' Aiid, in defpight of mirth,] Mr. Theobald doesnot know

what to make of this ; and, therefore, has put ivrath inftead of
mirth into the it\t, in which he is followed by the Oxford edi-

tor. But the old reading is right, and the meaning is^—I will be
merry, even out of fpite to mirth, which is now, of all things,

the moft unpleafing to me. Wakburton.
Though mirth has withdrawn herfelf from me, and feems

determined to avoid me, yet in defpight of her, and whether
ihe will or not, I am refolved to be merry. Heath.
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SCENE II.

The fame.

Enier LvciAt^A^ awe? Antipholus of Syracufe.

Luc. And may it be that you have quite forgot

A hufband's office ? {hall, Antipholus, hate,

Even in the fpring of love, thy love-fprings rot ?

Shall love, in building, grov/ fo ruinate ?
^

' Enter Luciana—] Here, in the old blundering firft folio,

we find,—" Enter Juliana." Correded in the fecond folio.

Steevens,
—— that you have f/ulte forgot &c.] In former copies :

y^nd may it be that you have quite forgot
A husland's office? Shall, Anliphohis,

Even in the J'pring of love, thy love-fprings rot?
Shall love in buildings groiu fo ruinate?

This paflage has hitherto laboured under a double corruption.

What conceit could our editors have of love in buildings grow-
ing ruinate? Our poet meant no more than this: Shall thy love-

Iprings rot, even in the fpring of love ? and fliall thy love grow
ruinous, even while 'tis but building up ? The next corruption
is'by an accident at prefs, as I take it. This fcene for fifty -two
lines fucceffively is ftri6lly in alternate rhymes j and this meafure
is never broken, but in the focond and fourth lines of thefe two
couplets. 'Tis certain, I think, a monofyllable dropt from the
tail of the fecond verfe ; and I have ventured to fupply it by, I

hope, a probable conjefture. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald's emendations are—the word

—

hate, fuppliedat
the end of the fecond line, and, in the fourth, building given
inftead of buildings. Steevens.

Love-fprings are young plants or ihoots of love. Thus, in

The Faithful Shepherdefs of Fletcher :

" The nightingale among the thick-leav'd fprings
*' That fits alone in forrow."
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If you did wed my lifter for her wealth.

Then, for her wealth's fake, ufe her with more
kindnefs

:

Or, if you like elfewhere, do it by ftealth

;

Muffle your falfe love with fome fhow of blind-

nefs:

See a note on the fecond fcene of the fifth A&. of Coriolanus,

and Mr, Malone's edition of our author's works. Vol, X, p. 44,

n. 9, where the meaning of this expreliion is more fully dilated.

The rhyme which Mr. Theobald would reftore. Hands thus

in the old edition :

Jhall Anlipholus—

—

If, therefore, inftead of ritviate, we (hould read ruinous, the

pafTage may remain as it was originally written ; and perhaps,

indeed, throughout the play we fhould read Antiphilus, a name
which Shakfpeare might have found in fome quotations from
Pliny, B. XXXV. and XXXVII. Antiphilus is alfo one of the

heroes in Sidney's Arcadia.

Ruinous is jullified by a paflage in The Two Gentlemen of
Verona, A6t V. fc. iv :

" Left growing ruinous the building fall."

Throughout the firft folio, Antipholus occurs much more often

than Antipholis, even where the rhyme is not concerned ; and
were the rhyme defettive here, fuch tranfgreflions are accounted

for in other places, Steevens.

The word

—

hate, in the firft line, is introduced by Theobald,

without authority, and certainly injures the fenfe of the palfage.

Hate rotting the fprings of love, is a ftrange idea. It appears

to me that the true reading is that fuggefted, though not adopted,

by Steevens :

Jliall, AntiphoIvLS,

Even in the J'pring of love, thy love-fprings rot ?

Shall love, in huiUiing, grow fo ruijious ?

Which preferves both the fenfe and the rhyme. M. Mason.

Antipholfi' occurs, I think, but thrice in the original copy.

I have therefore adhered to the other fpelling. Malone.

Shall love, in building, groic fo ruinate?] So, in our author's

119th Sonnet:
" And ruind love, when it is l-uilt anew—."
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Let not my {ifter read it in your eye

;

Be not thy tongue thy own fliame's orator ;'

Look fweet, fpeak fair, become difloyalty

;

Apparel vice Hke virtue's harbinger :

Bear a fair prefence, though your heart be tainted 5-

Teach lin the carriage of a holy faint

;

Be fecret-falfe : What need fhe be acquainted ?

What limple thief brags of his own attakit ?
3^

'Tis double wrong, to truant with your bed,

And let her read it in thy looks at board :

Shame hath a baftard fame, well managed

;

111 deeds are doubled with an evil word.

Alas, poor women ! make us but believe,''-

Being compa6l of credit,^ that you love us

;

Though others have the arm, fhow us the fleeve

;

We in your motion turn, and you may move us.

In lupport of Mr. Theobald's firft emendation^ a paffage in

oar author's lOih Sonnet may be produced :

" thou art fo poffefs'd with murderous hate,

" That 'gain (I thyfelf thou llick'tt not to confpire,

" Seeking that beauteous roof to ruinate,

" Which to repair fliould be thy chief defire."

Again, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" To ru'uiate proud buildings with thy hours."

Stowe ufes the adjeftive ruinate, in his Annates, p. 892

:

" The laft year at the taking down of the old ruinate gate— .'*

Malone.
^ his own attaint ?] The old copy has

—

attaine. The
emendation is Mr. Rowe's. Malone.

* Alas, poor tuomen ! make us but believe, &c.] The old

copy

—

not. Steevens.

From the whole tenour of the context it is evident, that this

negative {not) got place in the firft copies inftead of but. And
thefe two monofyllables have by mlflake reciprocally difpolTefled

one another in many other paflages of our author's works.

Theobald,
* Being compaB of credit,'] Means, being made altogetk'it

of credulity. So, in Heywood's Iron Age, Part II. l632 ;

*' file's compatt
" Merely of blood ."
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Then, gentle brother, get you in again

;

Comfort my fifter, cheer lier, call her wife

:

'Tis holy fport, to be a little vain,^

When the fweet breath of flattery conquers ftrife.

Ant. S. Sweet miflrefs, (what your name is elfe,

I know not.

Nor by what wonder you do hit on mine,)

Lefs, in your knowledge, and your grace, you fhow
not,

Than our earth's wonder; more than earth divine.

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak

;

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smother'd in errors, feeble, diallow, weak.

The folded meaning of your words' deceit.

x\gainft my foul's pure truth why labour you.

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a god ? would you create me new ?

Transform me then, and to your power I'll yield.

But if that I am I, then well I know.
Your weeping lifter is no wife of mine,

Nor to her bed no homage do I owe

;

Far more, far more, to you do I decline.

O, train me not, fweet mermaid,^ with thy note.

To drown me in thy lifter's flood ^ of tears

;

Sing, firen, for thyfelf, and I will dote :

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hair.^,

Again, in our author's J^mus and yidonis :

" Love is a fpirit all compact of fire." Steevexs.
^' vain,'] Is light of tongue, not veracious. Johnson-,

' fweet mermaid,] Mermaid is only another name for

Jyren. So, in the Index to P. Holland's tranllation of Pliny's

Natural Hijiory :
" Mermaids in Homer were witches, and their

fongs enchauntements." Steevens.

® in thy lifter's ,flood—] The old copy reads—^//^r.
Corre6tqd by the editor of the fecond folio, Malome.
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And as a bed I'll take thee,^ and there lie

;

And, in that glorious fiippofition, think

He gains by death, that hath fach means to die :—-»

Let love, being light, be drowned if llie link!*

Luc. What are you mad, that you do reafon fo ?

j^NT, S. Not mad, bat mated ;^ how, I do not
know.

* as a htA I'll take thee,'] The old copy reads

—

-as a
bud. Mr. Edwards fufpefts a miftake of one letter in the paf-

fage, and would read :

And as a led I'll take them, and there lie.

Perhaps, however, both the ancient readings may be right

:

As a bud I'll taJie thee, &c.

i. e. I, like an infect, will take thy bofom for a rofe, or fonae

otiier flower, and
" phoenix like beneath thine eye
" Involv'd in fragrance, burn and die."

It is common for Shaltfpeare to Ihift haftily from one image
to another.

Mr. Edwards's conje6lure may, however, receive countenance
from the following pafTage in The Two Gentlemen vf Verona^

A<a I. fc. ii

:

" my bofom as a led
" Shall lodge thee."

Mr. Malone alfo thinks that led is fully fupported by the

word

—

lie. Steevens.

The fecond folio has led. Tyrwhitt.
^ Let love, leing light, be drowned if ilie Jink /] Mr. Rib'

fon obferves, that Love, in the prefent inftance, means Venus.

Thus, in the old ballad of The Spanijh Lady

:

" I will fpend my days in prayer,
" Love and ail her laws defy." Steevens.

3o, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Now for the love of love, and her foft hours—."

Again, more appofitely, in our author's Venus and Adonis

:

" Love is a fpirit, all compatl: of fire,

" Not grofs \.o Jink, but light, and will afpire,"

Venus is here fpeaking of herfelf.

Again, ibidem:
" She's love, fhe loves, and yet fhe is not lov'd."

Malons.
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Luo. It Is a fault that fpringeth from your eye.

Ant. S. For gazing on your beams, fair fun,

being by.

Luc. Gaze where 3 you fhould, and that will

clear your fight.

Ant. S. As good to wink, fweet love, as look

on night.

Luc. Why call you me love ? call my filler fo.

Ant. S. Thy filler's fifter.

Luc. That's my fifler.

Ant.S. No;
It is thyfelf, mine own felf's better part

;

Mine eye's clear eye, my dear heart's dearer heart;

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hope's aim.

My fole earth's heaven, and my heaven's claim.

^

Luc. All this my fifier is, or elfe fhould be.

Ant. S. Call thyfelf fifi:er, fweet, for I aim thee :
5

* Not mad, hut mated 3] i.e. confounded. So, in Macbeth:
" My mind Ihe has mated, and amaz'd my fight."

StEEVEiVS.

I fufpeft there is a play upon words intended here. Mated
fignifies not only confounded, but matched with a wife : and
Antipholus, who had been challenged as a hufband by Adriana,

which he cannot account for, ufes the word mated in both thefe

fenfes. M. Mason.
^ Gaxe where—] The old copy reads—-zf/iew. Steevens.

The correftion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
* My fole earth's heaven, and my heavens claim.'] When

he calls the girl his only heaven on the earth, he utters the

commoM cant of lovers. When he calls her his heaven s claim,

I cannot underftand blm. Perhaps he means that which he afks

of heaven. Johnson.

5 for /aim thee:} The old copy has—
for I am thee.

Vol. XX. Dd
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Thee will I love, and with thee lead my life

;

Thou haft no hulband yet, nor I no wife

:

Give me thy hand.

Luc. O, foft, fir, hold you ftill

;

I'll fetch my fifter, to get her good will.

[_Exit Luc.

Enter, from the Hoiife of Antivkq-lvs q/Ephefus,

Dromio of Syracufe.

^NT. S. Why, how now, Dromio ? where run'ft

thou fo faft ?

Dro. S. Do you know me, fir ? am I Dromio ?

am I your man ? am I myfelf ?

^NT. S. Thou art Dromio, thou art my man,

thou art thyfelf.

Dro. S. I am an afs, I am a woman's man, and

befides myfelf.

u4nt. S. What woman's man ? and how befides

thyfelf?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, befides myfelf, I am due to

a woman ; one that claims me, one that haunts me,

one that will have me.

j4nt. S, What claim lays (he to thee ?

Some of the modern editors—
/ mean thee.

Perhaps we fhould read :

for I aim thee.

He has juft told her, that Ihe was his Jiveet hope's aim. So,

m Orlando Furiofo, 1594:
" like Caflius,
*•' Sits fadly dumping, aiming Csefar's death."

Again, in Drayton's Legend of Robert Duke of Normandy :

" I make my changes aim cue certain end."

Steevens.
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Dro. S. Marry, fir, fuch claim as you would lay

to your horle ; and (he would have me as a bead:

:

not that, I being a beaft, fhe would have nie ; but
that fhe, being a very beaftly creature, lays claim

to me.

Ant. S. What is fhe ?

Dro. S. a very reverent body ; ay, fuch a one
as a man may not fpeak of, without he fay, fir-reve-

rence : I have but lean luck in the match, and yet

is fhe a wondrous fat marriage.

u4nt. S. Hovir doft thou mean, a fat marriage ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, fhe's the kitchen-wench, and
all greafe ; and I know not what ufe to put her to,

but to make a lamp of her, and run from her by
her own light. I warrant, her rags, and the tallow

in them, will burn a Poland winter: if fhe lives till

doomfday, f)ie'll burn a week longer than the whole
world.

u4nt. S. What complexion is fhe of?

Dro. S. Swart,^ like my fhoe, but her face no-

thing like lb clean kept ; For why ? fhe fvveats, a

man may go over fhoes in the grime of it.

Ant. S. That's a fault that water will mend.

Dro. S. No, fir, 'tis in grain ; Noah's flood could

not do it.

Ant. S. What's her name ?

Dro. S. Nell, fir:—but her name and three

* Swart,'] i. e, black, or rather of a dark brown. Thus,

in Milton's Comus, v. 436 :

" No goblin, or fivart fairy of the mine."

Again, in King Henry VI. P. I :

" And whereas I was black and fwart before."

Stekvens,

Dd2
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quarters, that is, an ell and three quarters, will not
mealure her from hip to hip.

7

Ant. S. Then fhe bears fome breadth ?

Dro. S. No longer from head to foot, than from
hip to hip : (he is fpherical, like a globe ; I could
find out countries in her.

Ant. S. In what part of her body ftands Ire-

land ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, in her buttocks ; I found it

out by the bogs.

Ant. S. Where Scotland ?

Duo. S. I found it by the barrennefs ; hard, in

the palm of the hand.

Ant. S. Where France ?

Dro. S. In her forehead ; armed and reverted,

making war againft her hair.^

' Dro. S, Nell, Jir;—lut her name and tliree quarters, that

is, an ell and three quarters, &:c.] The old copy reads—her

name is three quarters, Steevens.

This paflage has hitherto lain as perplexed and unintelligible,

as it is now ealy and truly humorous. If a conundrum be re-

Itored, in letting it right, who can help it ? I owe the correct

tion to the fagacity of the ingenious Dr. Thirlby. Theobald.

This poor conundrum is borrowed by Maffinger, in The Old
Law, I65Q

:

" Cook, That Nell was Hellen of Greece.
^' Clown. As long as (he tarried with her hufband fhe was

Ellen, bat after Ihe came to Troy (lie was Nell of Troy.
" Cook. Why did flie grow fliorter A^hen flie came to Troy ?

" Clown. She grew longei-, if you mark the ftory, when fhc

grew to be an ell," &c. Malone.
^ In her forehead; armed and reverted, making war againjl

her hair.] All the other countries, mentioned in this defcription,

are in Dromio's replies fatirically charaderized : but here, as the

editors have ordered it;, no remark is made upon France ; nor

any reafon given, why it ihould be in her forehead : but only
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JInt. S. Where England ?

(he kitchen wench's high forehead is rallied, as pufliing back her

hair. Thus all the modern editions ; but the firft folio reads—

•

making ivar againft her heir. And I am very apt to think, this

laft is the true reading ; and that an equivoque, as the French
call it, a double meaning, is defigned in the poet's allufion : and
therefore I have replaced it in the text. In 1589, Henry III.

of France being ftabbed, and dying of his wound, was fuc-

ceeded by Henry IV. of Navarre, whom he appointed his fuc-

ceflbr : but whofe claim the Itates of France refifted, on account
of his being a proteftant. This, I take it, is what he means,
by France making war againft her heir. Now, as, in \5Q\,
Queen Elizabeth fent over 4000 men, under the condud of the

Earl of Elfex, to the alhftance of this Henry of Navarre, it

feems to me very probable, that during this expedition being on
foot, this comedy made its appearance. And it was the fineft

addrefs imaginable in the poet to throw fuch an oblique fneer at

France, for oppofing the fucceflion of that heir, whofe claim his

royal miftrefs, the queen, had fent over a force to eftabliih, and
oblige them to acknowledge. Theobald.

With this correftion and explication Dr. Warburton concurs,

and Sir Thomas Hanmer thinks an equivocation intended, though
he retains hair in the text. Yet furely they have all loft the fenfe

by looking beyond it. Our author, in my opinion, only fports

with an allufion, in which he takes too much delight, and means
that his miftrefs had the French difeafe. The ideas are rather

too oftenfive to be dilated. By a forehead armed, he means
covered with incrufted eruptions : by reverted, he means having

the hair turning backward. An equivocal word muft have fenfes

applicable to both the fubje6ts to which it is applied. Both fore-
head and France'm\g\\i in fome fort make war againft their hair,

'

but how did the forehead make war againft its heir? The fenfe

which I have given, immediately occurred to me, and will, I be-

lieve, arife to every reader who is contented with the meaning
that lies before him, without fending out conjedure in fearch of

refinements. Johnson.

The prefent reading was introduced by the editor of the fecond

folio.

I think, with Sir T. Hanmer^ that an equivocation may have

been intended. It is of little confequence which of the two
words is preferved in the text, if the author meant that two
fenfe^ fliould be couched under the fame term, Dr. Johnfon's

objeftion, that " an equivocal term muft have fenfes applicable

Dd3
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Dro. S. I looked for the chalky cliffs, but I could

find no whitenefs in them : but I guefs, it ilood ii|

her chin, by the fait rheum that ran between France

and it.

^NT. S, Where Spain ?

Dro. S. Faith, I faw it not ; but I felt it, hot ir>

her breath.

^NT. S. Where Anjerica, the Indies ?

Dro. S. O, fir, upon her nofe, all o'er embelliflied

with rubies, carbuncles, fapphires, declining their

rich arpe6l to the hot breath of Spain ; who fent

whole armadas of carracks to be ballaft^ at her

nofe.

Ant. S. Where ftood Belgia, the Netherlands }

Dro. $. O, fir, I did not |ook fo low. To con-

clude, this drudge, or diviner, laid claim to me

;

to both the fubjefts to which it is applied," appears to me not

fo well founded as his obfervations in general are ; for, though

a correft writer would obferve that rule, our author is very fel-

dnm fcrupulous in this particular, the terms which he ufes in

comparilbn fcarcely ever anfwering exaftly on both tides. How-
ever, as h.oir affords the clearell and molt obvious fenfe, I have

placed it in the text. In King Henry V. 4to. I6OO, we ha\'e

—

" This your keire of France hath blown this vice in

me—

"

inftead of air. In Macbeth, folio, l623, heire is printed for

hair

:

" Whofe horrid image doth unfix my heire.''

Again, in Cywl'eUnc, folio, l623 :

" —^— His meaneft garment is dearer

" In my refpeft, than all the heires above thee."

Malone.

9 to he ballaft—] The modern editors read—ballaftei/

;

the old copy

—

haU.aft, which is right. Thus, in Hamlet :

" to have the engineer
'' Hoiji with his own petar." i. e. hoijied.

Steevens,
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called me Dromio ; fwore, I was alTured to her ;

"

told me what privy marks I had about me, as the

mark of my fhoulder, the mole in my neck, the

great wart on my left arm, that I, amazed, ran

from her as a witch : and, I think, if my breaft had
not been made of faith, ^ and my heart of fteel, flie

had transformed me to a curtail-dog, and made me
turn i'the wheel.

Ant. S. Go, hie thee prefently, poft to the road

;

And if the wind blow any way from fhore,

I will not harbour in this town to-night.

If any bark put forth, come to the mart.

Where I will walk, till thou return to me.
If every one know us, and we know none,

'Tis time, I think, to trudge, pack, and be gone.

Dro. S. As from a bear a man would run for

life.

So fly I from her that would be my wife. \_Ea:it.

Ant. S. There's none but witches do inhabit

here

;

And therefore 'tis high time that I were hence,

She, that doth call me hufband, even my Ibul

Doth for a wife abhor : but her fair fifter,

Poflefs'd with fuch a gentle fovereign grace,

Of fuch enchanting prefence and difcourfe.

* aflured to her]] i. e. affianced to her. Thus, in King
John :

" For fo I did when I was firft affufd.'" Steevens.

' and, I thinli, if my Ireajl had 7iot been made of faith,

^c] Alluding to the fuperftition of the common people, that

nothing could refift a witch's power of transforming men into

animals, but a great Ihare of faith ; liowever, the Oxford editor

thinks a hreqft made offlint better fecurity, and has therefore

put it in. Warburton.

Dd4
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Hath almoft made me traitor to myfelf

:

But, left myfelf be guilty to felf-vvrong,^

I'll ftop mine ears againft the mermaid's fong.

Enter Angelo.

Ang. Mafter Antipholus ?

u4nt. S. Ay, that's my name.

Ang. I know it well, fir : Lo, here is the chain

;

I thought to have ta'en you at the Porcupine :
'^

The chain unfinifh'd made me ftay thus long.

Ant. S. What is your will, that I fhall do with

this ?

Ang. What pleafe yourfelf, fir ; I have made it

for you.

j4nt. S. Made it for me, fir! I befpoke it not.

^ —

—

to feIf-wro7ig,'] I have met with other inftances of

this kind of phrafeology. So, in The Winter's Tale

:

" But as the unthought-on accident is guiltij

" To what we wildly do,—."'

Mr, Pope and the fubfequent editors read—q/" felf-wrong.

Malone.
*

' at the Porcupine :] It is rennarkable^ that throughout

the old editions of Shakfpeare's plays, the word Porpentine is

ufed inftead of Porcupine. Perhaps it was fo pronounced at

that time.

I have fince obferved the fame fpelling in ihe plays of other

ancient authors. Mr. Toilet finds it likewife in p. 66 of Afchams
works, by Bennet, and in Stowe's Chronicles in the years 111/,

1135. Steevens.

The word, although written Porpentine in the old editions of

Shakfpeare, was fcarcely fo pronounced, as Mr. Steevens con-

jeftures, at leaft not generally j for in Eliot's DiSiionary , 1545,

and Cooler 5 Dltiionary, 1584, it is
—" Porkepyne ;" and in

Hulet's ylhecedarium, 1552—" Porpyn." See a note on The.

Tempcji, Ad I. fc. ii. Douce.
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uiNG. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times you
have:

iGo home with it, and pleafe your wife withal

;

And loon at fupper-time I'll vifit you,

And then receive my money for the chain.

Ant. S. I pray you, fir, receive the money now,
For fear you ne'er fee chain, nor money, more.

j4ng. You are a merry man, fir ; fare you well.

[_Exit.

Ant. S. What I fhould think of this, I cannot
tell:

But this I think, there's no man is fo vain,

That would refufe fo fair an offer'd chain.

I fee, a man here needs not live by fhifts.

When in the flreets he meets fuch golden gifts.

I'll to the mart, and there for Dromio ftay

;

Jf any Ihip put out^ then ftraight away. [^Exit,
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

The fame.

Enter a Merchant, Angelo, and an Officer.

Mer. You know, fince pentecoft the fum is due.

And fince I have not much importun'd you ;

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound
To Perfia, and want gilders 5 for my voyage :

Therefore make prefent fatisfa6lion.

Or I'll attach you by this officer.

Ang. Even jull: the fum, that I do ov/e to you.

Is growing to me ^ by Antipholus :

And, in the inftant that I met with you,

He had of me a chain ; at five o'clock, .

I fhall receive the money for the fame :

Pleafeth you walk with me down to his houfe,

I will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

Enter Antipholus of Ephefus, and Dromio.
of Ephefus.

Off, That labour may you fave; fee where he
comes.

Ant. E. While I go to the goldfmith's houfe,

go thou

And buy a rope's end ; that will I beftow

^ •tvant gilders—] A. gilder is a coin valued from one
fhilling and fix-pence^ to two Shillings. Steevens.

* Is growing to me—] i. e. accruing to me. Steevens.
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Among my wife and her confederates,^

For locking me out of my doors by day.

—

But foft, I fee the goldfmith :—get thee gone

;

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.

Dro. E. I buy a thoufand pound a year! I buy
a rope

!

\_Exit Dromio.

Ant. E. a man is well holp up, that trufts to

you:

I promifed your prefence, and the chain ;

But neither chain, nor goldfhnith, came to me

:

Belike, you thought our love would laft too long,

If it were chain'd together; and therefore came not.

Ang. Saving your merry humour, here's the note.

How much your chain weighs to the utmoft carrat;

The finenefs of the gold, and chargeful fefhion

;

Which doth amount to three odd ducats more
Than I ftand debted to this gentleman :

I pray you, fee him prefently difcharg'd,

For he is bound to fea, and ftays but for it.

j4nt. E. I am not furnifh'd with the prefent

money

;

Befides, I have fome bufinefs in the town

:

Good fignior, take the ftranger to my houfe.

And with you take the chain, and bid my wife

Difburfe the fum on the receipt thereof;

Perchance, I will be there as foon as you.*

Ang. Then you will bring the chain to her your-
felf?

' a7id her cojifederates,'] The old copy has

—

their con-
federates. The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe.

Malone.
^ Perchance, I will be there as foon as you.'] I will, inflead

of I JJiall, is a Scoticifm. Douce.

And an Irifliifm too. Reed.
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Ant. E. No ; bear it with you, left I come not

time enough.

jIng. Well, fir, I will : Have you the chain about

you ?

Ant. E. An if I have not, fir, I hope you have

;

Or clfe you ma) return without your money.

j4ng. Nay, come, I pray you, fir, give me the

chain ;

Both wind and tide flays for this gentleman.

And I, to blame, have held him here too long.

Ant. E. Good lord, you ufe tin. dalliance, to

excufe

Your breach of promife to the Porcupine

:

I fhould have chid you for not bringing it.

But, like a fhrew, you firft begin to brawl.

Mer. The hour ftcals on ; I pray you, fir, de-

fpatch.

Ang. You hear, how he importunes me; the

chain

—

Ant. E. Why, give it to my wife, and fetch

your money,

Ang. Come, come, you know, I gave it you even

npvi';

Either fend the chain, or fend me by fome token.

Ant. E. Fye! now you run this humour out of

breath

:

Come, where's the chain ? I pray you, let me fee it.

Mer. My bufinefs cannot brook this dalliance :

Good fir, fay, whe'r you'll anfwer me, or no

;

If not, I'll leave him to the officer.

Ant. E. I anfwer you ! What fhould I anfwer

you ?

Ang. The money, that you owe me for the chain.
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Ant. E. I owe you none, till I receive the chain.

Ang". You know, I gave it you half an hour fince.

Ant. E. You gave me none; you wrong me
much to fay fo.

Ang. You wrong me more, fir, in denying it

:

Confider, how it ftands upon my credit.

Mer. Well officer, arreft him at my fuit.

Off. I do ; and charge you, in the duke's name,

to obey me.

Ang. This touches me in reputation :—
Either confent to pay this lum for me.

Or I attach you by this officer.

Ant. E. Confent to pay thee that I never had

!

Arrell me, foolifh fellow, if thou dar'll.

Ang. Here is thy fee; arreft him officer;

—

1 would not fpare my brother in this cafe,

If he fhould fcorn me fo apparently.

Off. I do arreft you, fir ; you hear the fuit.

Ant. E. I do obey thee, till I give thee bail :

—

But, firrah, you fhall buy this fport as dear

As all the metal in your (hop will anfwer.

Ang. Sir, fir, I fhall have law in Ephefus,

To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

Dro. S. Mafi-er, there is a bark of Epidamnum,
That fiays but till her owner comes aboard.

And then, fir, bears away : 9 our fraughtage, fir,

^ J?id then, fir, bears aiuay ;] The old copy redundantly
reads

—

And then, Jir, flie lears away. Sxeevens,
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I have convey'd aboard ; and I have bought
The oil, the balfamunij and aqua-vitas.

The fliip is in her trim ; the merry wind
Blows fair fi'om land : they (lay for nought at all.

But for their owner, mafter, and yourfelf.

Ant. E. How now ! a madman ? Why thou pee-

vifh fheep,^

What fhip of Epidamnum (lays for me ?

Dro. S. a fhip you fent me to^ to hire waftage.

Ant. E. Thou drunken flave, Ifent thee for a rope;

And told thee to what purpofe, and what end.

Dro. S. You fent me, fir, for a rope's-end as

foon :^

You fent me to the bay, fir, for a bark.

Ant. E. I will debate this matter at more leifure.

And teach your ears to liften with more heed^

To Adriana, villain, hie thee ftraight

;

Give her this key, and tell her, in the delk

That's cover'd o'er with Turkifh tapefiry,

There is a purfe of ducats ; let her fend it

;

Tell her, I am arrefted in the ftreet.

^ 'thou peevifli T^^ee/),] Peevijli hjilly. So, in Cym.'

leline

:

" Defire my man's abode where I did leave hira :

" He's ftrange and peeviJIi."

See a note on AA I. fc. vii. Steevens.

* You Jen t me, Hr, for a rope s-end as foon :'\ Mr. Malone
fays that ropes is here a dilfyllable ; the Saxon genitive cafe

j

but a Saxon genitive cafe accords better with one of Puck's

lyrical efFufions, [See Vol. IV. p. 343,] than with the vulgar

pronunciation of Dromio. I fuppofe, a wqrd has been cafually

omitted in the old copy, and that we fliould read as I have

printed. So, above, the fame fpeaker fays

—

" And then, Jir, bears away ; our fraughtage, ^r— .'*

Steevens,
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And that (hall bail me : hie thee. Have ; be gone.

On, officer, to prifon till it come.
\_Ejceu7itMerchm-it, Angelo, Officer, andAnt.E.

Dro. S. To Adriana ! that is where we din'd.

Where Dowfabel ^ did claim me for her hufband

:

She is too big, I hope, for me to compafs.

Thither I mull, although againfl my will,

For fervants mull their mailers' minds fulfil. \^ExiL

SCENE II.

The fame.

Enter AbriANA and 'Lvcl^^!!i A.

Adr. Ah, Luciana, did he tempt thee fo ?

Might'fl thou perceive aufterely in his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Look'd he or red, or pale ; or fad, or merrily?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe,

Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face ?
*

' Where Dowfabel—] This name occurs in one of Bre-
ton's Paftorals

:

" He had, as antique ftories tell,

" A daujghter cleaped Dowfabel," &c. Steeveks.

* meteors tilting in his face?'] Alluding to thofe me-
teors in the fky, which have the appearance of lines of arnaies

meeting in the (hock. To this appearance he compares civil

wars in another place

—

King Henry IF. P. I. fc. i

:

" Which^ like the meteors of a troubled heaven,
" All of one nature, of one fubftance bred,
" Did lately meet in the inteftine iliock
" And furious clofe of civil butchery." Warburtos.

The allufion is more clearly explained by the following coiar

parifon in the fecond Book of Paradife Loft •
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Luc. Firft, he denied you had in him no right

Adr. He meant, he did me none ; the more my
fpite.

Luc. Then fwore he, that he was a ftranger here.

j4dr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn,

he were.

Luc. Then pleaded I for you.

Adr. And what faid he ?

Luc. That love I hegg'd for you, he begg'd of me.

Adr. With what perfuafion did he tempt thy love ?

Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might
move.

Firft, he did praife my beauty ; then, my fpeech.

Adr. Did'ft fpeak him fair ?

JjUC. Have patience, I befeech.

Adr. I cannot, nor I will not, hold me ftill

;

My tongue, though not my heart, (hall have his wilL

He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere,

5

lU-fac'd, worfe -bodied, fhapelefs every where ;

Vicious, ungentle, foolifh, blimt, unkind
;

Stigmatical in making,^ worfe in mind.

" As when, to warn proud cities, war appears
*' Wag'd in the troubled Iky, and armies ruih

" To battle in the clouds, before each van
" Prick forth the aery knights, and couch their fpears
" Till thickeft legions clofe , with feats of arms
" From either end of heaven the welkin burns."

Steevens.

The orfglnal copy reads

—

Oh, his heart's meteors, &c. The
corre6tion was made in the fecond folio. Ma lone.

s fete,'] That is, dry, withered. Johnson.

So, in Milton's Lycidas : " — ivy never /tre." Steevens,

^. Stigmatical 171 making,'] That is, marked or Jiigmatixed

by nature with deformity, as a token of his viciovis difpofition.

Johnson.
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Luc. Who would be jealous then of fuch a one ?

No evil loft is waiPd when it is gone.

Adr. Ah ! but I think him better than I fay,

And yet would herein others' eyes were worfe -.

Far from her neft the lapwing cries away ;
?

My heart prays for him, though my tongue do

curfe.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

Dro, S. Here, go ; the defk, the purfe ; fweet

now, make hafte.

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

Dro. S. By running faft.

jioR. Where is thy mafter, Dromio? is he well ?

Dro. S. No, he's in Tartar limbo, worfe than

hell

:

A devil in an everlafting garment ^ hath him.

So, in The Wonder of a Kingdom, l635 :

" If yoti fpy any man that hath a look,

*' Stigmatically drawn, like to a fury's," &c.

Steevens,

' Far from her nejl the lapwing {SJ'f.] This expreflion feems

to be proverbial—I have met with it in many of the old comick
•writers. Greene, in his fecond Part of Coney- Catching, I5g2,

fays,
—" But again to our priggers, who, as betbre I faid, cry

with the lapwing farthejt from the 7ie/i, -and from their place

of refidence where their moft abode is."

Nafh, fpeaking of Gabriel Harvey, fays—" he withdraweth
men, lapwing-like, from his neft, as much as might be."

See this palTisge yet more amply explained in a note on Mea-
fure for Meafure, Vol. VI. p. 221, n. 8. Steevens.

^ . a?i everlafting garment—"] The fergeants, m thofe

days, were clad in diiff', as Dromio tells us the man was who
arretted Antipbolus. . Buff is alfo a cant exprellion for a man's
Ikin, a covering which lafts him as long as his life. Dromio
therefore calls huj}' an everlafting garment : and in purluance of

Vol. XX. E e
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One, whofe hard heart is button'd up with flee!

;

A fiend, a fairy, pitilefs and rough ;
9

A wolf, nay, worfe, a fellow all in buff;

A back-friend, a Ihoulder-clapper, one that coun-

termands

The parages of alleys, creeks, and narrow lands ;
^

this quibble on the word hujf, he calls the fergeant, in the next

fcene, the " Pi6lure of old Adam ;" that is, of Adam before

his fall, whilft he remained unclad :
" —What, have you got

the pi6lure of old Adam new apparelled ?"

So, in The IFbman-Hater, Pandar fays,—" Were it not for

my fmooth citizen, I'd quit this tranfitory trade, get me an ever^

lofting robe, and turn fergeant." M. Mason.
^ A Jiend, a fairy, pitilefs and rough ;] Dromio here bring-

ing word in hafte that his mafter is arrefted, defcribes the bailiff

by names proper to raife horror and deteftation of fuch a crea-

ture, fuch as, a devil, ?l Jiend, a wolf, &c. But how does

fain/ come up to thefe terrible ideas ? we fhould read, a fend,
a fury, &c. Theobald.

There were fairies like hobgohlins, pitilefs and rough, and
defcribed as malevolent and milchievous. Johnson.

So, Milton

:

" No goblin, or fwart fairy of the mine,
" Hath hurtful power o'er true virginity." Malone.

It is true that there is a Ipecies of malevolent and mifchievous

Fairies ; but Fairy, as it here ftands, is generical.

T. Warton.
^ A lack-friend, a fhoulder-clapper, &c. of alleys, creeks,

and 7iarrow lands}] It fhould be written, I think, narrow
lanes, as he has the feme expreflion in King Richard II. A6t V.
fc. vi

:

" Even fuch they fay as Hand in narrow lanes"

Grey.

The preceding rhyme forbids us to read

—

lanes. Lands,
I believfc, in the prefent inftance, mean, what we now call

/andi^^- places at the water-iide.

A Jhoulder-clapper is a bailifi'. So, in Decker's Satiromaftix

,

1602:
'' fear none but thefe fame JJioulder-clappers.'*

Steevbns.
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A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot

well ;
^

One that, before the judgment, carries poor fouls

to hell.3

Narrow lands is certainly the true reading, as not only the

rhyme points out, but the fenfe ; for as a creek is a narrow
water, forming an inlet from the main body into the neigh-

bouring Ihore, fo a narrow-land is an outlet or tongue of the

fliore that runs into the water. Befides, narroiu Lanes and
-Alleys are fynonymous. Henley.

^ A hound that runs counter, and yet drazus dry-foot well;']

To run counter is to run backward, by miftaking the conrfe of

the animal purfued ; to draw dry-foot is, I believe, to purfue

by the track or prick of the foot; to run counter and draw dry-

foot well are, therefore, inconfiftent. The jeft confifts in the

ambiguity of the word counter, which means the wrong way in

the chace, and a prifon in London. The officer that arrefted

him was a fergeant of the comiter. For the congruity of this

jeft with the fcene of a6tion, let our author anlwer.

Johnson,
Ben Jonfon has the fame expreflion

—

Every Man in his

Humour, A6t II. fc. iv :
" Well, the truth is, my old mafter

intends to follow my young, dry-foot over Moorfields to Londoa
this morning," &c.
To draw dry-foot, is when the dog purfues the game by the

fcent of the foot : for which the blood-hound is famed. Grey.

So, in Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks :

" A hunting. Sir Oliver, and dry-foot too !"

Again, in The Dumb Knight, 1633 :

" I care not for dry-foot hunting." Steevens.

A hound that draws dry-foot, means what is ufually called a

llood-hound, trained to follow men by the fcent. The expreflion

occurs in an Iriih Statute of the 10th of William HI. for pre-

fervation of the game, which ena6ts, that all perfons licenfed

for making and training up of letting dogs, Ihall, in every two
years, during the continuance of their licence, be compelled to

train up, teach, and make, one or more hounds, to hunt on

dry-foot. The pradice of keeping blood-hounds was long con-

tinued in Ireland, and they were found of great ufe in detefting

murderers and robbers. M. Mason.
-'' poor fouls to hell.'] Hell was the cant term iot an

E e 2
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Adr. Why, man, what is the matter ?

Dro. S. I do not know the matter ; he is 'refted

on the cale.^

obfcure dungeon in any of our prlfons. It Is mentioned In The
Counter-Rat, a poem, 1658:

" In Wood-Ilreet's-hole, or Poultry's hell."'

The dark place into which a tailor throws his fhreds, Is ftill

in poireffion of this title. So, in Decker's If this he not a good

Play, the Devil is in it, l6l2 :

" Taylors 'tis known
" They fcorn thy hell, having better of their own."

There was likewife a place of this name under the Exchequer
Chamber, where the king's debtors were confined till they had
" paid the uttermoft farthing." Sxeevens.

• An account of the local fituatlon of Hell may be found In

the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, Vol. X. p. 83, as the

Commons palTed through it to King William and Queen Mary's
Coronation, and gave direftions concei'ning it. In Queen Eliza-

letlis time the office of Clerk of the Treafury was fituated there,

as I find in Sir James Dyer's Reports, fol. 245, A, where men-
tion is made of " one Chri/topher Hole Secondary del Treafurie,

et un auncient attorney and praftifer in le ojjice del Clerke del

Treafurie al Hell."
This I take to be the Treafury of the Court of Common Pleas,

of which Sir Jarnes Dyer was Chief Jujiice, and which is now
kept Immediately under the Court of Exchequer. The Office

of the Tally - Court oi the Chamlerlain of the Exchequer is fiiill

there, and tallies for many centuries back are piled up and pre-

ferved in this office. Two or three adjacent apartments have

within a few years been converted to hold the Vouchers of the

public Accounts, which had become lb numerous as to overftock

the place In which they were kept at Lincoln's Lm. Thefe,

therefore, belong to the Auditors of public Accounts. Other

rooms are turned into coal cellars.—^lliere is a pump ftill ftanding

of excellent water, called Hell Pump

:

—And the place is to

this day well known by the name of Hell. Va illant.

* on the cafe.'] An aftion upon the cafe, is a general

action given for the redrefs of a wrong done any man without

force, and not efpeclally provided for by law. Gkey.

Dromio, I believe, is flill quibbling. His matter's cafe was

touched by the flioulder-clapper. See p. 424 ;
" — in a cafe of

leather," &c. Maloxk.
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Adr. What, is he arrefted ? tell me, at vvhofe

fuit.

Dro. S. I know not at whofe fait he is arrefledj

well;

But he's in 5 a fait of buff, which 'refted him, that

can I tell

:

Will you fend him, miftrefs, redemption, the money
in the delk ?

Adr. Go fetch it, fifter.—This I wonder at,

[_Exit LuciANA.
That he,^ unknown to me, fhould be in debt :

—

Tell me, was he arrefted on a band ? 7

Dro. S. Not on a band, but on a ftronger thing;

A chain, a chain ; do you not hear it ring ?

* But he's in—] The old copy reads—But is in. The
emendation is Mr, Howe's. Malone.

* That he,'] The original copy has

—

Thus he. Tiie emen-
dation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

' was he arrejied on a band .'] Thus the old copy, and

I believe rightly; though the modern editors read

—

bond.—
A bond, i. e. an obligatory writing to pay a fum of money, was
anciently fpelt laiid. A baiid is likewife a neckcloth. On this

circumflance, I believe, the humour of the paffage turns.

Ben Jonfon, perfonifying the inlb-uments of the law, fays

—

" Statute, and band, and wax fhall go with me."
Again, without perfonification :

" See here your mortgage, ftatute, hand, and wax."
Again, in Hl/triojnajiix, 161O:

" tye faft your lands
" In ftatute flaple, or thefe merchant's bands."

Steevens.
Band is ufed in the fenfe which is couched under the words,

*' a ftronger thing," in our author's Venus and Adonis :

" Sometimes her arms infold him, like a band.''

See Minflieu's DiSiionary, 1617, in v : " Band or Obliga-

tion." In the fame column is found—" A Band or thong to

tie withal." Alfo—" A Band for the neck, becaufe it ferves to

liiid about the neck." Thefe fufficiently explain the equivoque,

Malone.

.Ee3
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^DR. What, the chain ?

Dro. S. No, no, the bell : 'tis time, that I were
gone.

It was two ere I left him, and now the clock flrikes

one.

^DR. The hours come back ! that did I never

hear.

Dro. S. O yes, If any hour meet a fergeant,

a' turns back for very fear.

^dr. As if time were in debt! how fondly doft

thou reafon ?

Dro. S, Time is a very bankrupt, and owes more
than he's worth, to feafon.

Nay, he's a thief too : Have you not heard men fay,

That time comes flealing on by night and day ?

If he be in debt,^ and theft, and a fergeant in the

way,^

Hath he not reafon to turn back an hour in a day ?

Enter Luciana.

^DR. Go, Dromio ; there's the money, bear it

ftraight

;

And bring thy mafler home immediately.

—

Come, Hfler; I am prefs'd down with conceit ;9

Conceit, my comfort, and my injury.

\^Exeunt.

^ Jf he be in debt,'] The old edition reads—If / be in debt,

Steevens.
For the emendation now made I am anfwerable. Mr. Rowe

reads—If time, &c. but / could not have been confounded by
the ear with time, though it might with he. Malone.

' conceit j] i. e. fanciful conception, So;, in King
J^ear ;

" 1 Know not how conceit may rob
*' The treafury of life." Steevens.
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SCENE IIL

The fame.

Enter Antipholus of Syracufe,

j4nt. S. There's not a man I meet, but doth

falute me
As if I were their well-acquainted friend

;

And every one doth call me by my name.
Some tender money to me, fome invite me

;

Some other give me thanks for kindnefTes

;

Some offer me commodities to buy :

Even now a tailor call'd me in his (hop,

And (how'd me filks that he had bought for me,
And, therewithal, took meafure of my body.

Sure, thefe are but imaginary wiles.

And Lapland forcerers inhabit here.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

Dro, S. Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for:

What, have you got the pidlure of old Adam new
apparelled ?

^

* What, have you got the. piSiure of old Adam new
apparelled ?] A ftiort word or two mud have flipped out here,

by fome accident in copying, or at the prefs ; otherwife I have

no conception of the meaning of the paflage. The cafe is this :

Dromio's mailer had been arretted , and fent his fervant home
for money to redeem him : he, running back with the money,

meets the twin Antipholus, whom he miftakes for his matter,

and feeing him clear of the officer before the money was come,

he cries, in a furprize—

»

E:e4
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Ant. S. What gold is this ? What Adam doll

thou mean ?

Dro. S. Not that Adam, that kept the paradife,

but that Adam, that keeps the prilbn : he that goes

in the calf's-fkin that was killed for the prodigal

;

he that came behind you, fir, like an evil angel, and
bid you forfake your liberty.

Ant. S. I underftand thee not.

Dro. S. No ? why, 'tis a plain cafe : he that went
like a bafe-viol, in a cafe of leather ; the man, fir,

that, when gentlemen are tired, gives them a fob,

and 'relts them ; he, fir, that takes pity on decayed

men, and gives them fuits of durance ; he that fets

up his reft to do more exploits with his mace, than

a morris-pike.^

• What, have you got rid of the pidlure of old Adam
new apparelled ?

For fo I have ventured to fupply, by conjefture. But why is

the officer called old Adam new apparelled ? The allufion is to

Adam, in his ftate of irinocence, going naked ; and immediately

after the fall, being clothed in a frock of Ikins. Thus he was
new apparelled : and, in like manner, the Sergeants of the

Counter were formerly clad in buff, or calf's-lliin, as the author

humoroufly a little lower calls it. Theobald.

The explanation is very good, but thq text does not require to

be amended Johnson.

Thefe jefts on Adam's drefs are common among our old writers.

So, in Kiiig Edward III. ISgg-.

" The regifler of all varieties

" Since leathern Adam, to this younger hour."

Again, in Philip Stubbes's Anatomie of Alufes, Svo. 1583 :

" Did the Lnrde clothe our lirft parents in leather, as not hauing

any thyng more precious to attu-e them withall," &c.

Steevens,
* he that fets zip his reft to do more exploits with his

mace, than a morns-pike.'] Sets up his reji, is a phrafe taken

from military exercife. When gunpowder was firft inventec^,

its force was very weak compared to that in prefent ufe. This

neceHarily required fire-arms to be of an extraordinary length.
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j4nt. S. What ! thou mean'ft an officer ?

As the artifts improved the ftrength of their powder, the fol-

diers proportionably fliorlened their arms and artillery ; fo that

the cannon, which Froillart tells us was once fifty feet long, was
contra6ted to lefs than ten. This proportion likewife held in

their mulkets ; fo that, till the middle of the laft century, the

mufketeers always fupported their pieces, when they gave fire,

with a reft ftuck before them into the ground, which they called

getting up their reji, and is here alluded to. There is another

quibbling allufion too to the ferjeant's office of arrefting. But
what mofl: wants animadverfion is the morris-pike, which is

"Vvithout meaning, impertinent to the fenfe, and falfe in the

allufion : no pike being ufed amongfl the dancers fo called, or

at leafl: not famed for much execution. In a word, Shakfpeare

wrote':--

a yiamice-pike.

i. e. a pikeman of Prince Maurice's army. He was the greateft

general of that age, and the conduftor of the Low-country wars
againft Spain, under whom all the Englifh gentry and nobility

were bred to the fervice. Hence the pikes of his army became
famous for their military exploits. Wakbukton.

This conjefture is very ingenious, yet the commentator talks

unneceffarily of the reJi of a mvjkel, by which he makes the

hero of the fpeech fet up the reft of a miijket to do exploits with
' a pike. The nft of a pike was a common term, and fignified,

I believe, the manner in which it was fixed to receive the rulli

of the enemy. A morris-pike was a pike ufed in a morris or a

military dance, and with which great exploits were done, that

is, great feats of dexterity were fliown. There is no need of

change. Johnson.

A murris-pike is mentioned by the old writers as a formidable

weapon ; and therefore Dr. Warburtons notion is deficient in

firlt principles. " Morefpikes (fays Langley, in his tranflation

of Poiydo't- V'-gil,) were ufed firfl; in the fiege of Capua."

And in Reynard's Deliverauce of certain. Chrifians from the

Turks, " the Englifli mariners laid about them with brown bills,

halberts, and mor rice-pikes." Farmer,

Polydore Virgil does not mention morris-pikes at the fiege of

Capua, though Langley's tranflation of him advances their anti-

quity fo high.

Morris pikes, or the pikes of the Moors, were excellent for-

merly ; and fince, the Spanifli pikes have been equally famous.

See Hartlib's Legacy, p. 48. TolleT.
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Dro. S. Ay, fir, the lergeant of the band ; he,

that brings any man to anlwer it, that breaks his

band ; one that thinks a man ahvays going to bed,

and fays, God give you good reji

!

Ant. 8, Well, fir, there reft in your foolery. Is

there any fhip puts forth to-night ? may we be
gone ?

Dro. S. Why, fir, I brought you word an hour
fince, that the bark Expedition put forth to-night

;

and then were you hindered by the fergeant, to tarry

for the hoy. Delay : Here are the angels that you
fent for, to deliver you,

Ant. S. The fellow is diftrad:, and fo am I

;

And here we wander in illufions

;

Some blefled power deliver us from hence

!

The mention of morris-pikes is frequent among our old

writers. So, in Heywood's King Edward IK 1626:
" Of the French were beaten down
" Morris-pikes and bowmen," &c.

Again, in Holinflied, p. 8I6 : " — they entered the gallies

agahi with 7nuris pikes and fought," &c. Steevens,

There is, I believe, no authority for Dr. Johnfon's affertion,

that the Morris-Pike was ufed in the Morris-dance. Swords
were foaietimes ufed upon that occafion. It certainly means
the il/oor/yZt-pike, which was very common in the l6th century.
See Grofe's Hiftory of the E?}glijh Army, Vol. I. p. 135.

Douce.

The phrafe

—

he that fets up his reJi, in thi* inftance, fignifies

only, J believe, " he that trujis"—is confident in his expecia-
tion. Thus, Bacon: " Sea-fights have been final to the war,
but this is, when Princes ./e/ up their rest upon the battle."

Again, Clarendon :
" they therefore refolved to fet up their

REST upon that ftake, and to go through with it, or perifli."

This figure of fpeech is certainly derived ffom the rest which
Dr. Warburton has defcribed, as that was the only kind of rejl

which was ever /e/ up. Henlev.
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JLnter a Courtezan.

CouR. Well met, well met, mafter Antipholus.

J fee, fir, you have found the goldfmith now :

Is that the chain, you promjs'd me to-day ?

j4nt, S. Satan, avoid ! I charge thee tempt me
not!

Dro. S. Mafter, is this miftrefs Satan ?

u4nt. S. It is the devil.

Dro. S. Nay, fhe is worfe, flie is the devil's dam

;

and here (he comes in the habit of a light wench

;

and thereof comes, that the wenches fay, Goddamn
7ne, that's as much as to fay, God make me a light

wench. It is written, they appear to men like an-

gels of light : light is an effect of fire, and fire will

burn ; ergo, light wenches will burn ; Come not
near her.

CouR. Your man and you are marvellous, merry,

fir.
^

Will you go with me? We'll mend our dinner

here.

3

Dro. S. Mailer, if you do expert fpoon-meat,

or befpeak a long fpoon.'*

^ —— IVell mend our dinner here.] i. e, by purchafing

fomething additional in the adjoining market. Malone.
* if you do expeSi fpoon-meat, or befpeak a long fpoon."]

The paflage is wrong pointed, and the or, a miftake for and :

Cour. IVe'll mend our dinner here.

Dro. S. Mqfter, if you do, expeSi fpoon meat, and lefpeak a

long fpoon. RiTSON.

In the old copy you is accidentally omitted. It was fupplied

by the editor of the fecond folio, I believe fome other words
were pafled over by the compofitor, perhaps of this import

:

" If you do expe£t fpoon-meat, either Jiay away, or befpeak a

long fpoon."
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Ant. S. Why, Droiuio ?

Dro. S. Marry, he muft have a long fpoon, that

muft eat with the devil.

j4nt. S. Avoid then, fiend! what tell'ft thou me
of fupping ?

Thou art, as you are all, a forcerefs

:

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone.

CouR. Give me the ring of mine you had at

dinner,

Or, for my diamond, the chain you promised
;

And I'll be gone, fir, and not trouble you.

Dro. S. Some devils afk but the paring of one's

nail,

A rufh, a hair, a drop of blood,5 a pin,

A nut, a cherry-ftone ; but fhe, more covetous.

Would have a chain.

Mailer, be wife ; an' if you give it her,

The devil will fhake her chain, and fright us with

it.

CovR. I pray you, fir, my ring, or elfe the chain ;

I hope, you do not mean to cheat me fo.

j4nt. S. Avaunt, thou witch ! Come, Dromio, let

us go.

Dro. S. Fly pride, fays the peacock : Miftrefs,

that you know.
[^Ejceunt Ant. S. and Dko. S.

CouR. Now, out of doubt, Antipholus is mad,

Elfe would he never fo demean himfelf

:

The proverb mentioned afterwards by Dromio, is again alluded

to in The Tempeft. See Vol. IV. p. 87, n. 2. Malone.
s a drop of blood,] So, in The Witch, by Middleton,

when a fpirit defcends, Hecate exclaims

—

" There's one come downe to fetch his dues,

'' A kifle^ a coUj a fip of blood," &c. Steevens.
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A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats,

And for the fame he promis'd me a chain

;

Both one, and other, he denies me now.
The reafon that I gather he is mad,

(Befides this prefent inflance of his rage,)

Is a mad tale, he told to-day at dinner.

Of his own doors being fhut againft his entrance.

^Belike, his wife, acquainted with his fits.

On purpofe fhut the doors againil his way.

My way is now, to hie home to his houfe.

And tell his wife, that, being lunatick.

He rufh'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My ring away : This courfe I fitteft choofe

;

For forty ducats is too much to lofe. [^Exit.

SCENE IV.

The fame.

Entej' An TITHOLvs of Ephefus, and an Officer.

y^NT. E. Fear me not, man, I will not break
away;

I'll give thee, ere I leave thee, fo much money
To warrant thee, as I am 'refted for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to-day

;

And will not lightly trufl: the meflenger.

That I fhould be attached in Ephefus

:

I tell you, 'twill found hardily in her ears.—

•

Enter Dromio of Ephefus, ivith a rope's end.

Here comes my man ; 1 think, he brings the money.
How now, fir ? have you that I fent you for ?
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Dro. E. Here's that, I warrant you, will pay

them all.^

^NT. E. But where's the money ?

Dro. E. Why, lir, I gave the money for the

rope.

Ant. E. Five hundred ducats, villain, for a

rope ?

Dro. E. I'll ferve you, fir, five hundred at the

rate.

Ant. E. To what end did I bid thee hie thee

home }

Dro. E. To a. rope's end, fir ; and to that end
am I returned.

Ant. E. And to that end, fir, I will welcome
you. \_Beating Imn^

^Off. Good fir, be patient.

Dro. E. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient ; I am in

adverfity.

Off. Good now, hold thy tongue.

Dro. E. Nay, rather perfuade him to hold his

hands.

Ant. E. Thou whorefon, fenfelefs villain

!

Dro. E. I would I were fenfelefs, fir, that I might
not feel your blows.

Ant. E. Thou art fenfible in nothing but blows,

and fo is an afs.

Dro. E. I am an afs, indeed ; you may prove it

^ ' will pay them all.'] i. e. ferve to hit, ftrike, corre<3t

them all. So, in Twelfth-Night :
" He pays you as furely as

your feet hit the ground they ftep on." Steevens.
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by my long ears.^ I have ferved him from the hour
of my nativity to this inftant, and have nothing at

his hands for my fervice, but blows : when I am
cold, he heats me with beating : when I am warm,
he cools me with beating: I am waked with it,

when I fleep ; raifed with it, when I fit ; driven out

of doors with it, when I go from home ; welcomed
home with it, when I return : nay, I bear it on my
(houiders, as a beggar wont her brat ; and, I think,

when he hath lamed me, I (hall beg with it from
door to door.

Enter Adriah^A, Luciana, «?7,c? ^^e Courtezan,

with PiNCH,^ and Others,

Ant, E, Come, go along; my wife is coming
yonder.

Dro. E, Miftrefs, refpice Jinem, refpedl your end

;

or rather the prophecy, like the parrot, Beivare the

ropes end.^

' —'— ly my long ears.] He means, that his mafter had
lengthened his ears by frequently pulling them. Steevens.

* Pinch,'] The direction in the old copy is, ''and
a fchoolmajier called Pinch." In many country villages the

pedagogue is ftill a reputed conjurer. So, in Ben Jonfon's Staple

of News: " I would have ne'er a cunning fchool-vwfter in Eng-
land, I mean a cunning man as a fchoolmaftcr ; that is, a con-

jurou?-," See. Steevens.

^ Miftrejs, refpice finem, refpeci your end; or rather the

prophecy, like the parrot. Beware the rope's end.'] I'hefe words
feem to allude to a famous pamphlet of that time, wrote by
Buchanan againft the Lord of Liddington ; which ends with
thefe words, Refpice finem, refpice funeiu. But to what pur-

pofe, unlefs our author could iliow that he could quibble as well

in Englifli, as the other in Latin, I confefs I know not. As for

propliefying like the parrot, this alludes to people's teaching that

bird unlucky words ; with which, when any palfenger was
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Ant. E. Wilt thou ftill talk ? \_Beats kirn.

CouR. How fay you now ? is not your hulband

mad ?

Adr. His incivility confirms no lefs.

—

Good do6lor Pinch, you are a conjurer

;

Eftablifh him in his true fenfe again,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.

Luc, Alas, how fiery and how fharp he looks 1

CouR. Mark, how he trembles in his extacy

!

Pinch. Give me your hand, and let me feel your

pulfe.

Ant. E. There is my hand, and let it feel your

ear.

Pinch. I charge thee, Satan, housed within this

man.
To yield pofTeffion to my holy prayers,

And to thy ftate of darknefs hie thee ftraight

;

I conjure thee by all the faints in heaven.

Ant. E. Peace, doting wizard, peace ; I am not

mad.

Adr. O, that thou wert not, poor diftrefTed foul

!

Ant. E. You miqion, you, are thefe your cuf-

tomers ?•'

offended, it was the flanding joke of the wife owner to fay.

Take heed, fir, my parrot prophefies. To this, Butler hints,

where, fpeaking of Ralpho's ikill in augury, he fays

—

" Could tell what fubtleft parrots mean,
" That fpeak and think contrary clean ;

" What member 'tis of whom they talk,

" When they cry rope, and waUi, knave, walk.''

Warburton»
So, in Decker's Satiromafiix

:

'' But come, refpice funem.'" Steevens,
* your cuftoraers ?] A cvftomer is ufed in Othello for a
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Did this Companion * with the fafFron face

Revel and feaft it at my houfe to day,

Whilii upon me the guilty doors were (hut.

And I denied to enter in my houfe ?

^DR. O, hufband, God doth know, you din'd at

home,
Where 'would you had remain'd until this time.

Free from thefe flanders, and this open fhame

!

^NT. E. I din'd at home!^ Thou villain, what
fay'ft thou ?

Dro. E. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at

home.

Ant. E. Were not my doors lock'd up, and I (hut

out ?

Dro. E. Perdy,4. your doors were lock'd, and
you Ihut out.

j4nt. E. And did not (he herfelf revile me there ?

Dro. E. Sans fable, fhe herfelf revil'd you there.

uiNT. E. Did not her kitchen-maid rail, taunt,

and fcorn me ?

Dro. E. Certes,5 (he did; the kitchen-veflal

^

fcorn'd you.

common woman, ftere it leems to iignlfy one who vifits fucli

women. Malone,
* companion—] A word of contempt, anciently ufed

as we now ui'e—fellow. Steevens.

^ I din d at home !'\ /is not found in the old copy. It was
inferted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

•* Perdy,'] A corruption of the common French oath

—

Par*
dieii. Chaucer*s perfonages are frequent in their ufe of it.

Steevens.
5 Certes,'] i. e. certainly. So, in The Tempeji :

" For certes, thefe are people of tlie ifland."

Steevpns.

Vol. XX. Ff
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jiNt. E. And did not I in rage depart from
thence ?

Dro. E. In verity, you did ;—my bones bear wit-

nefs.

That fince have felt the vigour of his rage.

^DR. Is't good to footh him in thefe contraries >

Pinch. It is no fhame ; the fellow finds his vein.

And, yielding- to him, humours well his frenzy.

Ant, E. Thou Iiaft fuborn'd the goldfmith to

arrell me.

Abr. Alas, I fent you money to redeem you,

By Dromio here, who came in hafte for it.

Dro. E. Money by me ? heart and good-wilt

you might,

But, furely, mafter, not a rag of money.

Ant. E. Went'll: not thou to her for a purfe of

ducats ?

Adr. He came to me, and I deliver'd it.

Luc. And I am witnefs with her, that (he did.

Dro. E. God and the rope-maker, bear me wit-

nefs,

That I was fent for nothing but a rope

!

Finch. Miftrefs, both man and mafter is pof-

fefs'd

;

I know it by their pale and deadly looks

:

They muft be bound, and laid in fome dark room.

Ant. E. Say, wherefore didll thou lock me forth

to-day.

And why doll thou deny the bag of gold ?

Adr. I did not, gentle hufband, lock thee forth.

« kitchen-ve/Ial—] Her charge being like that of tlie

veftal virgins, to keep the fire burning. Johnson.
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Dro. E. Andj gentle mafter, I receiv'd no gold

;

But I confefs, iir, that we were lock'd out.

^DR. DifTembling villain, thou fpeak'fl falfe in

both.

^NT. E. DifTembling harlot, thou art falfe in all

;

And art confederate with a damned pack,

To make a loathfome abje6l fcorn of me

:

But with thefe nails I'll pluck out thefe falfe eyes.

That would behold me in this fhameful fport.

[Pinch and his Afsiftants bind A'nt. F,. and
Dro. E.

u4dr. O, bind him, bind him, let him not come
near me.

Pinch. More company ;—-the fiend is llrong

within him.

Luc. Ah me, poor man, how pale and wan he

looks

!

u4nt. E. What, will " you murder me ? Thou
gaoler, thou,

I am thy prifoner ; wilt thou fuffer them
To make a refcue ?

Off. Mafters, let him go :

He is my prifoner, and you fhall not 1lave him.

Pinch. Go, bind this man, for he is frantick too,

Adr. What wilt thou do, thou peevifh officer ?

'

Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfelf .^

Off. He is my prifoner ; if I let him go,

The debt he owes, will be requir'd of me»

7 thou pee\i{[\ officer P"] This is the fecond time th^it

in the courfe of this play, peevijli has been ufed for fooUJh.

Stefvfn?

Ff2
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Adr. I will difcharge thee, ere I go from thee .*

Bear me forthwith unto his creditor.

And, knowing how the debt grows, I will pay it.

Good mafter do6lor, fee him fafe convey'd

Home to my houfe.—O moft unhappy day !

Ant. E. O mod unhapj)y flrumpetl^

Dro. E. Mafter, I am here enter'd in bond for

you.

Ant. E. Out on thee, villain ! wherefore dofl thou
mad me ?

Dro. E. Will you be bound for nothing ? be
mad,

Good mafter ; cry, the devil.

—

Luc. God help, poor fouls, how idly do they talk

!

Adr. Go bear him hence.—Sifler, go you with

me.

—

\_Exeunt Pinch and Afsiftants, with Ant. E.
and Dro. E.

Say now, whofe fuit is he arrefted at ?

Off. One Angelo, a goldfmith ; Do you know
him ?

Adr. I know the man : What is the fum he
owes ?

Off. Two hundred ducats.

Adr. Say, how grows it due ?

Off. Due for a chain, your hufband had of him.

Adr. He did befpeak a chain for me, but had it

not.9

* unhappy y?r«wpe/ /] Unhappy is here ufed in one of

the fenfes of M«/«f^y 5 i.e. mifchievous. Steevens.

' He did lefpeak a chain for me, lut had it not.'] I fuppofe,

the words—/or we, which fpoil the metre, might fafely be

omitted. Steevens.
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CouR. When as your hufband, all in rage, to-dnv

Came to my houfe, and took away my ring,

(The ring I favv upon his finger now,)

Straight after, did I meet him with a chain.

Adr. It may be fo, but I did never fee it :

—

Come, gaoler, bring me where the goldlinith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large.

ii;'?2^er Antipholus of Syracufe, ivith his Rapier

dratvn, and Dromio of Syracufe.

Luc. God, for thy mercy ! they are loofe again.

Adr. And come with naked fwords ; let's call

more help.

To have them bound again..

Off. Away, they'll kill us.

[Exeunt Officer^ Adr. «« 6? Luc.

Ai^T. S. I fee, thefe witches are afraid of fwords.

Dro. S. She, that would be your \yife, now ran

from you.

Ant. S. Come to the Centaur; fetch our ftuff'

from thence :

I long, that we were fafe ai)d found aboard.

Dro. S. Faith, flay here this night, they will

furely do us no harm ; you faw, they fpeak us fair,

give us gold : methinks, they are fuch a gentle na-

tion, that but for the mountain of mad flefh that

claims marriage of me, I could lind in my heart

to flay here dill, and turn witch.

Ant. S. I will not ftay to-night for all the town ;

Therefore away, to get our ftutf' aboard. [Exeunt.

^ our fluff—] i.e. our baggage. In the orders that

were iflued for the Royal Progrefles in the laft centur)'^ the

King's baggage was always thus denominated. Malone.

Ff3
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ACT V. SCENE I.

The fame.

Enter Merchant awe/ Angelo.

j:4ng. I am forry, fir, that I have hinder'd you

;

But, I proteft, he had the chain of me,

Though mofi: dishoneftly he doth deny it,

Mer. How is the man efteem'd here in the city?

Ang. Of very reverent reputation, fir,

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd,

Second to none that lives here in the city

;

His word might bear my wealth at any time.

Mer. Speak foftly : yonder, as I think, he walks.

Enter Antipholus and Dromio q/* Syracufe,

Ang. 'Tis fo; and that felf chain about his neck,

Which he forfwore, mofi monllroufly, to hare.

Good fir, draw near to me, Fll fpeak to him.

—

Signior Antipholus, I wonder much
That you would put me to this fhame and trouble

;

And not without fome fcandal to yourfelf^

With circumfi:ance, and oaths, fo to deny

This chain, which now you wear fo openly :

Befides the charge, the fhame, imprifonment,

You have done wrong to this my honeft friend ;

Who, but for fiaying on our controverfy.

Had hoifted fail, and put to fea to-day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

Ant. S. I think, I had ; I never did deny it.

Mer. Y'es, that you did, fir; and forfwore it too.
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Ant. S. Who heard me to deny it, or forfwear it ?

Mer. Thefe ears of mine, thou knoweft, did hear

thee

:

Fye on thee, wretch! 'tis pity, that thou liv'ft

To walk where any honeft men refort.

Ant. S. Thou art a villain, to impeach me thus:

I'll prove mine honour and mine honefty

Againfi: thee prefently, if thou dar'll liand.

Mer. I dare, and do defy thee for a villain.

[They draw.

£?z;er Adrian A, Luciana, Courtezan, and Others,

Adr. Hold, hurt him not, for God's lake ; he is

mad ;

—

Some get within him,- take his fword away:
Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my h fe.

Dro. S. Run, mafter, run ; for God's fake, take

a houfe.3

This is fome priory ;—In, or we are fpoil'd.

\_Exeunt Ant. S. and Duo, S. to the Priory.

Enter the Abbefs.

Ars. Be quiet, people ; Wherefore throng you
hither?

Adr. To fetch my poor difl:ra6ted hufband hence:

JjQt US come in, that we may bind him fafl:,

And bear him home for his recovery.

Ang. I knew, he was not in his perfe<9t wits.

* get within him,'] i. e. clofe with him, grapple with

him. Steevens.

^ takf a honfe.'] i.e. go into a houfe, Sd, we fay—
a dog takes the water. Steevens,

Ff4
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Mer. I am forry now, that I did draw on him.

Abb. How long hath this pofleffion held thq

man ?

Adr. This' week he hath been heavy, four,, fad.

And much, much different from the man he was ; :*

But, till this afternoon, his paffion

Ne'er brake into extremity of rage.

Abb. Hath he not loft much wealth by wreck at

fea ?

Buried fome dear friend ? Hath not elfe his eye

Stray'd his affection in unlawful love ?

A fin, prevailing much in youthful men,
Who give their eyes the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefe forrows is he fubjed: to ?

Adr. To none of thefe, except it be the laft

:

Namely, fome love, that drew him oft from home.

Abb. You fhould for that have reprehended him.

Adr. Why, fo I did.

Abb. Ay, but not rough enough,

Adr. As roughly, as my modefty would let me.

Abb, Haply, in private.

Adr. And in affemblies too.

Abb. Ay, but not enough.

Adr. It was the copy 5 of our conference

:

In bed, he flept not for my urging it

;

At board, he fed not for my urging it

;

Alone, it was the fubje6l of my theme

;

•* And much, much different from the man he jvas ;'} TIius

the fecond folio. The £rft impairs the metre by omitting to

repeat the word

—

much. Steevens,

* the copy—] i. e. the theme. We flill talk of fetting

copies for boys. Steevens.
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In company, I often glanced it

;

Still did I tell him it was vile and bad.

Abb. And thereof came it, that the man was
mad :

The venom clamours of a jealous woman
Poifon more deadly than a mad dog's tooth.

It feems, his fleeps were hinder'd by thy railing:

And thereof comes it, that his head is light.

Thou fay'll, his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraid-

ings:

Unquiet meals make ill digeflions,

Thereof the raging fire of fever bredi

And what's a fever but a fit of madnefs ?

Thou fay'ft, his fports were hinder'd by thy brawls

:

Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue,

But moody and dull melanchob;,

(Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair ; ^)

* But moody and dull welancholy,

(Kinfman /o ^ri7M and comfortlefs defpair;)'] Shakfpeare
could never make melancholy a mole in this line, and a female
in the next. This was the fooliih inlertion of the firft editors.

I have> therefore, put it into hooks, as fpurious.

Warburton.
The defeflive metre of the fecond line, is a plain proof that

fome diiTyllable word hath been dropped there. J think it there-

fore probable our poet may have written :

Sweet recreation harr'd, ivhat doth enfue,

But moody [moping] and dull melancholy,

Kinfman to grim and comfortle/s defpair t-^

And af their heels a huge infeSiious troop— . Heath.

Ijt has been obferved to me that Mr. Capeli reads :

Put moody and dull melancholy, kinf—
woman to grim and cowfortlefs defpair;

Yet, though the Roman language may allow of fuch transfers

from the end of one verfe to the beginning of the next, the

cuftom is unknown to Englifli poetry, unlefs it be of the bur-

lefque kind. It is too like Homer Travefty :

" —— On this, Agam

—

*' memnon began to curfe and damn." Steevens.
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And, at her heels, a huge infe^lions troop ^

Of pale difteiTiperatures, and foes to life ?

In food, in fport, and life-preferving reft

To be difturb'd, would mad or man, or beaft

:

The confequence is then, thy jealous fits

Have feared thy hufband from the ufe of wits.

Luc. She never reprehended him but mildly,

When hedemean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly.-—

Why bear you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not ?

j4dr. She did betray me to my own reproof.

—

Good people, enter, and lay hold on him.

^BB. No, not a creature enters in my houfe.

u4dr. Then, let your fervants bring my hufband
forth.

u4bb. Neither ; he took this place for fan6luary.

And it fhall privilege him from your hands.

Till I have brought him to his wits again,

Or lofe my labour in afTaying it.

Adr. 1 will attend my hufband, be his nurfe.

Diet his flcknefs, for it is my office,

And will have no attorney but myfelf

;

Khifman means no more than near relation. Many words

are ufeJ by Shakfpeare with miich greater latitude.

Nor is this the only inftance of Tuch a confufion of genders.

In The Mfrchant of Fei.ice, Portia fays

—

" but now I was the hrd
" Of this fair manfion, mnfter of my fervants,

" Queen o'er myfelf." Ritson.

' And, at her heels, a huge irifeSiious troop—] I have no

doubt the emendation propofed by Mr. Heath [" tluir heels"}

is right. In the Englifti manufcripts of our author's time the

pronouns were generally expreffed by abbreviations. In this

very play we iiave already met their for her, which has been

rightly amended

:

" Among my wife and their confederates ."

Aa lY. fc. i, Malone.
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And therefore let me have him home with me.

Abb. Be patient ; for I will not let him ftir.

Till I have ufed the approved means I have,

With wholefome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers,

To make of him a formal man again :
^

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,

A charitable duty of my order

;

Therefore depart, and leave him here with me.

Adr. I will not hence, and leave my hufband
here

;

And ill it doth befeem your holinefs,

To feparate the hufband and the wife.

j4bb. Be quiet, and depart, thou fhalt not have
him. \_Exit Abbefs.

Luc. Complain unto the duke of this indignity.

Adr. Come, go ; I will fall proftrate at his feet,

And never rife until my tears and prayers

Have won his grace to come in pcrfon hither,

And take perforce my hufband from the abbefs.

Mer. By this, I think, the dial points at five

:

Anon, I am fure, the duke himfelf in perfon

Comes this way to the melancholy vale

;

The place of death 9 and forry execution,^

Behind the ditches of the abbey here.

* a formal man again .] i. e. to bring him back to his

fenfes, and the forms of fober behaviour. So, in Menfure for
Meafure,—" informal women," for juft the contrary.

Steevens.
^ The place of death

—

"] The original copy has

—

depth.

Mr. Rowe made the emendation. Malone,
* forry execvtion,'] So, in Macbeth:

" Of forrieji fancies your companions making."
Sorry had anciently a ftronger meaning than at prefent.

Thus, in Chaucer's Prologue to the Sompnoures Tale, v. 7^283,
Mr. Tyrwhitt'a edition

:
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^xYG. Upon what caufe ,?

Mer. To fee a reverend Syracufan merchant.

Who put unlnckily into this bay

Againft the laws and ftatutes of this town,

Beheaded pubhckly for his offence.

^NG. See, where they come ; we will behold his

death.

Luc. Kneel to the duke, before he pafs the abbey.

Enter Duke attended ; yEGEON bare-headed; with

the Head/mail and other Oncers.

Duke. Yet once again proclaim it publickly.

If any friend will pay the fum for him,

He fhall not die, fo much we tender him.

^DR. Juftice, moft facred duke, againft the ab^

befs!

Duke. She is a virtuous and a reverend lady ;

It cannot be, that fhe hath done thee wrong.

^DR. May it pleafe your grace, Antipholus, my
hufband,

—

" This Frere, whan he loked had his fill

" Upon the turments of this fory place."

Again, in The Knightes Tale, where the tenaple of Mars is

defcribed

;

" All full of chirking was that _/bry place."

Again, in the ancient MS. Romance of The Sowdon of Baly-
loyne, &c :

" It was done as the kinge comaunde
" His foule was fet to helle

" To daunfe in that fory lande
" With develes that wer ful felle." Steevens.

Thus, Macbeth looking on his bloody hands after the murdef
of Duncan :

" Tliis is a forry fight." Henley.

Mr. Douce is of opinion, that forry, in the text, is put for

farroivful. Steevens.
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Whom I made lord of me and all I had.

At your important letters,^—this ill day

A molt outrageous fit of madnefs took him

;

That defperately he hurried through the ftreet,

(With him his bondman, all as mad as he,)

Doing difpleafure to the citizens

By rulhing in their houfes, bearing thence

Rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
Whilfl to take order 3 for the wrongs I went,

That here and there his fury had committed.
Anon, I wot not by what Itrong efcape,'^

He broke from thofe that had the guard of him
;

* Whom I inade lord of me arid all I had,

At your important letters,'] Important feems to be ufed for

importufiate. Johnson.

So, in King Lear:
" great France
" My mourning and important tears hath pitied."

Again, in George Whetftone's Cajtle of Delight, 1576:
*' — yet won by importance accepted his courteiie."

Shakfpeare, who gives to all nations the cuftoms of his own,
feems from this palfage to allude to a court of wards in Ephefus.
The court of wards was always conlidered as a grievous

oppreflion. It is glanced at as early as in the old morality of
Hycke Scorner:

" thefe ryche men ben unkinde

:

" Wydowes do curfe lordes and gentyllmen,
" For they con trayne them to marry with their men}
" Ye, wheder they wyll or no.'' Steevene.

* to take order—] i.e. to take vieafures. So, in

Othello, Aa V :

" Honeft lago hath ta'en order for it." Steevens.

* by what ftrong e/iape,'] Though firong is not unin-
telligible, I fufped we Ihould read—Jirange. The two words
are often confounded in the old copies. Mai. one.

A firong efcape, I fuppofe, means an efcape effected by
ftreji^th or violence, Steevens. - ^
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And, with his mad attendant and himfelf^s

Each one with ireful paffion, with drawn fwordsy

Met us again, and, madly bent on us.

Chafed us away ; till, railing of more aid,

We came again to bind them : then they fled

Into this abbey, whither we purfued them ;

And here the abbefs fhuts the gates on us.

And will not fuffer us to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth, that we may bear him hence.

Therefore, moft gracious duke, with thy command.
Let him be brought forth, and borne hence for help.

Duke. Long fince, thy hufband ferv'd me in my
wars

;

And I to thee engag'd a prince's word.
When thou didft make him mafter of thy bed.

To do him all the grace and good I could.

—

Go, fome of you, knock at the abbey-gate.

And bid the kdy abbefs come to me

;

I will determine this, before I flir.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. O miftrefs, miftrefs, (hift and fave your-
felf

!

My mafter and his man are both broke loofe.

* And, with his mad attendant and himjelf,'] "We fliould

read:

mad hirtffelf. Warburton.

We might read :

And here his mad attendant and himfeif.

Yet, as Mr. Ritfon obferves, the meeting to which Adrians
alludes, not having happened before the abbey, we may more
properly fuppofe our author wrote

—

And then his mad attendant and hi'mfelf. Steeven^s.

I fufpefl:, Shakfpeare is hUnfelf anfwerable for this inaccu-

racy. Malone.
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Beaten the maids a-rovv,^ and bound the dodor,

Whole beard they have finged oft' with brands of

fire ;
7

And ever as it blazed, they threw on him
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hairt

My mafter preaches patience to him, while*

His man with fciliars nicks him like a fool :
^

® Beaten the maids a-row,] i. e, fucceflively, one after

another. So, in Chaucer's IViJ'e of Bathes Tale, v. 6,830", Mr.
Tyrwhitt's edition

:

" A thoufand time a-row he gan hire kifle."

Again, in Turbervilles tranllation of Ovid's Epiftle frora

Penelope to UlyJ'es :

" and drawes with wine
" TheTroian tentes arowe." Steevens.

Again, in Hormanni Fulgaria, p. 288 :

" I Ihall tell thee arowe all thati I'awe."

" Oidine tibi vifa omnia exponara." Douce.
' Whofe heard they have finged off ivllh brands of fire )\

Such a ludicrous circumllance is not unworthy of the farce in

which we find it introduced ; but it is rather out of place in an
tpick poem, amidft all the horrors and carnag'e of a battle :

" Obvius ambuftum lorrem Corinaens ab ara
" Corripit, et venienti Ebufo, plagamque ferenti,

" Occupat OS flammis : Illi ingens barba reluxit,

" Nidoremque ambufta dedit." Virg. ^ne'is. Lib. XIL
Steevens,

Shakfpeare was a great reader of Plutarch, where he m'ght
have feen this method of lliaving in the Life of Dion, p. Iu7.

4to. See North's tranflation, in which aV9|ia>i£; may be tranf-

lated brands. S. W.
North gives it thus—" with a hot burning cole to burne his

goodly bulh of heare rounde about." Steevens.

' My mafter preaches patience to him, while—] The old

copy redundantly reads

—

and the while I have followed Sir

Thomas Hanmer, by omitting the unnecelTary fyllables.

Steevens.

" His man with fciffnrs nicks him like a fool :'\ The force

of this allufion I am unable to explain with certainty. Perhaps

it was once the culiom to cut the hair of idiots cluie to thca"
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And, fare, unlefs you fend fome prefeiit help.

Between them they will kill the conjurer.

j4dr. Peace, fool, thy mailer and his man arc'

here

;

And that is falfe, thou doil report to us.

Serf. Miflrefs, upon my life, I tell you true j

I have not breath'd almoft, fince I did fee it.

He cries for you, and vows, if he can take you.

To fcorch your face,^ and to disfigure you :

\^Cr7/ within^

Hark, hark, I hear him, roiftrefs ; fly, be gone.

Duke. Come, fiand by me, fear nothing ; Guard
with halberds.

^DR. Ah me, it is my hufband! Witnefsyou,
That he is borne about invifible

:

beads. There is a proverbial limile—" L[k& crop the conjurer;"

which might have been ironically applied to thefe unfortunate

beings. Ste evens.

There is a penalty of ten ihiilings in one of King Alfred's

ecclefiaftical laws, if one opprobrioully Jiiave a common man
like a fool. Tollet.

Fools, undoubtedly, were fliaved and nicked in a particular

manner, in our author's time, as is afcertained by the following

paffage in The Choice of Change, coniaining the Triplicitie of
Divinitie, Philofophie, and Poetrie, by S. R. Gent 4to. f^pS :

*' Three things uled by monks, which provoke other men to

feugh at their follies. 1. They are y^avera and notched on the

head, like fooles."

See alfo Florio's Italian Dictionary, ISpS, in v. " Zuccone.

Afhaven pate, a iiottcd poule^ a poule-patej a gull, a ninnie."

Malone,

The hair of idiots is ft ill cut clofe to their heads, to prevent

the confequences of uncleanlinefs. liiTSOiV.

* To fcorch your face.'] We fliould read~^cotch ; i. e. hack,

cut. Warbukton.

To fcorch, I believe, is right. He would have punifhed Iiee

as he had puniflied the conjurer before. Steevens.
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Even now we hous'd him in the abbey here

;

And now he's there, pafl thought of human reafon.

Enter A^TivuoLV 3 and Dromio o/'Ephefus.

^NT. E. Juftice, mofl gracious duke, oh., grant

mejuftice!

Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee,

When I beftrid thee in the wars, and took

Deep fears to five thy Hfe ; even for the blood

That then I loft for thee, now grant mejuftice.

JE.GE. Unlefs the fear of death doth make me
dote,

I fee my fon Antipholus, and Dromio.

AiiT. E. Juftice, fweet prince, againft that woman
there.

She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife
;

That hath abufed and dishonour'd me,

Even in the ftrength and height of injury !

Beyond imagination is the wrong,

That fhe this day hath fliamelefs thrown on me.

Duke. Difcover how, and thou flialt find me jult.

j4nt. E. This day, great duke, fhe fhutthe doors

upon me,

While (he, with harlots - feafled in mv houfe.

^ ivith harlots—] Antipholus did not uifpeft his wife

of having entertained courtezanS) but of having been confederate

with cheats to impofe ou him and abufe him. Therefore, he

fays to her—A61 IV, fc. iv :

" are thefe your cuftomers ?

" Did this companion with the fafFron face
" Revel and fealt it at my houfe to-day ?"

By this defcription he points out Pinch and his followers.

Harlot was a term of reproach applied to cheats among men as

Vol. XX. G g
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Duke. A grievous fault : Say, woman, didft thou
lb ?

ylDR. No, my good lord ;—myfelf, he, and my
filter,

To-day did dine together : So befal my foul.

As this is falle, he burdens me withal

!

Luc. Ne'er may I look on day, nor fleep on night.

But Ihe tells to your highnels iimple truth !

u4ng. O perjur'd woman ! they are both forfworn.

In this the madman juftly chargeth them.

Ant. E. My liege, I am advifed ^ what I fay

;

Neither difturb'd with the effedl of wine.

Nor heady-raili, provok'd with raging ire.

Albeit, my wrongs might make one wifer mad.

This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner :

well as to wantons among women. Thus, in The Fox, Cor-

bacchio fays to Volpone

—

" Out harlot r
Again, in The IFiriters Tale

:

" for the harlot king
" Is quite beyond mine arm."

Again, in the ancient myftery of Candlevias-Day, 1512,

Herod fays to Watkin—" Nay, harlott, abyde flylle with my
knyghts I warne the."

The learned editor of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, 5 vols.

Svo. 1775, obferves, that in Th^ Romaunt of the Rofe, v. 6068,

King of Harlots is Chaucer's tranflation of Roy des ribaulx.

Chaucer ufes the word more than once :

'

" A flurdy harlot went hem ay behind,
" That was hir hofts man," &c,

Sompnoures Tale, v. 7336.

Again, in The Dyers Play, among the Chefter Colledion, in

the Mufe\mi, Antichrift fays to the male chara6ters on the

llage—
" Out on ye harlots, whence come ye ?" Steevens.

3 1 am advifed—] i.e. I am not going to fpeak pre-

cipitately or ralTily, but on reiledion and conlideration.

Steevens.
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That goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her,

Could witnefs it, for he was with me then
;

Who parted with me to go fetch a chain,

Promiiing to hring it to the Porcupine,

Where Balthazar and I did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

I went to feck him : In the ftreet I met him ;

And in his company, that gentleman.

Ther-e did this perjur'd goldfmith fwear me down,
That I this day of him receiv'd the chain.

Which, God he knows, I faw not : for the which.

He did arreft me with an officer.

I did ohey ; and fent my peafant home
For certain ducats : he with none return'd.

Then fiiirly I befpoke the officer.

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.

By the way we met
My wife, her filter, and a rabble more
Of vile confederates ; along with them
They brought one Pinch ; a hungry lean-faced vil-

lain,

A meer anatomy, a mountebank,
A thread-bare juggler, and a fortune-teller;

A needy, hollow-ey'd, (harp-looking wretch,

A living dead man 'J this pernicious flave,

Forfooth, took on him as a conjurer;

And, gazing in mine eyes, feeling my pulfe, -

And with no fiice, as 'twere, outfacing me,
Cries out, I was pofiefs'd : then altogether

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence ;

'^ A living dead man ;] This thought appears to have been
borrowed from Sackvil's Induftlon to The Mirror for Magi-
Jirates :

" but as a hju'ing death,
" So ded- ailue of life hee dre\^' the breath."

Steeven".

Go:2
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And in a dark and dankifli vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound together j

Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds in funder,

I gain'd my freedom, and immediately

Ran hither to your grace ; whom I befeech

To give me ample fotisfaclion

For thefe deep fhames and great indignities.

Ang. My lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs with

him ;

That he dined not at home, but was lock'd out.

Duke. But had he fuch a chain of thee^ or no ?

Ang. He had, my lord : and when he ran in

here,

Thefe people faw the chain about his neck.

Mer. Belides, I will be fworn, thefe ears of
mine

Heard you confefs you had the chain of him,

After you firffc forfwore it on the mart.

And, thereupon, I drew my fword on you

;

And then you fled into this abbey here.

From whence, I think, you are come by miracle.

Ant. E. I never came within thefe abbey walls.

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on me

:

I never faw the chain, fo help me heaven !

And this is falfe, you burden me withal.

Duke. What an intricate impeach is this !

I think, you all have drank of Circe's cup.

If here you hous'd him, here he would have been ;

If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly :

—

You fay, he dined at home ; the goldfmith here

Denies that faying :—Sirrah, what fay you ?

Dro. E. Sir, he dined with her there, at the Por-

cupine.

CoUr. He did ; and from my finger fnatch'd that

ring.
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A2iT. E. 'Tis true, my liege, this ring- I had of
her.

Duke. Saw'fl thou him enter at the abbey here ?

CouR. As fare, my liege, as I do fee your grace.

Duke. Why, this is ftrange :—Go call tlie abbefs

hither
;

J think, you are all mated,5 or flark mad.
\_Ejcit an Attendant.

jEge. Mofl mighty duke, voiichfafe mo fpeak a

word ;

Haply, I fee a friend will fave my life,

And pay the fum that may deliver me.

Duke. Speak freely, Syracufan, what thou wilt.

JSge. Is not your name, fir, cali'd Antipholus ?

And is not that your bondman Dromio ?

Dro. E. Within this hour I was his bondman,
fir,

But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords

;

Now am I Dromio, and his man, unbound.

jEge. I am fm*e, you both of you remember me,

Dro. E. Ourfelves we do remember, fir, by you ;

For lately we were bound, as you are now.

You are not Pinch's patient, are you, fir ?

JEge. Why look you (trange on me ? you know
me well.

Ant. E. I never faw you in my life, till now.

^GE. Oh ! grief hath chang'd me, fince you faw

me laft

;

And careful hours, with Time's deformed ^ hand

5 mated,'] See p, 401, n. 2. Malone.

^ deformed—] For deforming. Steevens, .

Gg3
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Have written itrange defeatures ^ in my face :

But tell me yet, dofl: thou not know my voice ?

u4nt. E. Neither.

JEiGE. Dromio, nor thou ?

Dro. E, No, truft me, fir, nor I.

^^GE. I am fure, thou doft.

Dro. E. Ay, fir ? but I am fure, I do not ; and
whatfoever a man denies, you are now bound to

believe him.*^

jEge. Not know my voice ! O, times extremity

!

Haft thou fo crack'd and fplitted my poor tongue.

In feven fhort years, that here my only fon

Knows not my feeble key of untun'd cares ? 3

" ^ftrange defeatures—1 Defeature is the privative of

feature. The meaning is, time hath cancelled my features.

Johnson.
Defeatures are undoings, inifcarriages, misfortunes -, from

defaire, Fr. So, in Daniel's Complaint of Rofamond, l5Qg:
'

" The day before the night of my defeature, (i. e, un-

doing.)
" He greets me with a calket richly wrought."

The fenfe is, I am deformed, undone, by mifery. Misfortune

has left its imprefiion on my face. Steevens.

Defeature IS, I think, alteration offeature, 7n ar I:s of defor-

mity. So, in our author's Fenus and Adonis :

" to crofs the curious workmanfliip of nature,
" To mingle beauty with inlirm.ities,

" And pure perfeftion with impure defeature.'^

M ALONE.
Defeatures are certainly neither more nor lefs than features;

as demerits are neither moi-e nor lefs than merits. Time, fays

iEgeon, hath placed netv and firange features in my face; i. e.

given it quite a diiierent appearance : no wonder therefore thou

dofl: not know me. Ritson.

^ you are now bound to lelieve him.'] Dromio is ftill

quibbling on his favourite topick. See p, 453. Malone.
^ my feeble key of untund cares ?] i. e. the weak and

difcordant tone of my voice, that is changed by grief. Douce,
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Though now this grained face ^ of mine be hid

In fap-confaming winter's drizzled fnow,

And all the conduits of my blood froze up

;

Yet hath my night of life fome memory,
My walling lamps fome fading glimmer left.

My dull deaf ears a little ufe to hear

:

All thefe old witnelTes (I cannot err,)-

Tell me, thou art my fon Antipholus.

^NT. E. I never faw my father in my life.

JEge. But feven years fince, in Syracufa, boy,

Thou know'fl, we parted : but, y^erhaps, my fon,

Thou lliam'il to acknowledge me in miiery.

Ant. E. The duke, and all that know me in the

city,

Can witnefs with me that it is not fo

;

I ne'er faw Syracufa in my life.

Duke. I tell thee, Syracufan, twenty years

Have I been patron to Antipholus,

During which time he ne'er" faw Syracufa :

I fee, thy age and dangers make thee dote.

^ '-this grained /rtC(?—] i.e. farrowed, like the graitt

of wood. So, in Coriolcuius :

" my grained a(li." Steevens.

^ JU tliejc old tvitnt'JJes {I carmot err,)'] I believe fliould be

read :

AH thefe hold witneffe^ I cannot err.

\. e, all thele continue \o teftity that I c;uinot err, and tell

me, &c. Warburton.

The old reading is the true one, as well as the moft poetical.

The words / cannot err, lliould be thrown into a parenthefis.

By old iritncffes I believe he means experienced, accujionicd

ones, which are therefore lefs likely to err. So, in The Tempejl:
" If thefe be truefpies that I wear in my head," &c.

Again, In Titus Andronicus, fc. ult

:

" But if my frofty figns and chaps of age,
" GVai;e zi77/?f;//w of true experience," &:c. Steevens.

Gg4
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Enter the Abbefs, luith Antipholus Syracufan,

and DrOiMio Syracufan.

JIbb. Moft mighty Duke, behold a man much
wrong'd. [vi7/ gather to fee him.

Adr. \ fee two hulbands, or mine eyes deceive

me.

Duke. One of thefe men is Genius to the other

;

And fo of thefe : Which is the natural man,
And which the fpirit ? Who deciphers them ?

Dro. S. \, fir, am Dromio; command him away.

Dro. E. J, fir, am Dromio ; pra}^, let me ftay.

A^T.^S. ^geon, art thou not ? or elfe his ghoft?

Dro. S. O, my old mafter! who hath bound him
here ?

Abb. W~hoever bound him, I will loofe his bonds.

And gain a hufband by his liberty :

—

Speak, old ^geon, if thou be'ft the man
That hadTt a wife once called Emilia,

That bore thee at a burden two fair fons

:

O, if thou be'ft the fame ^Egeon, fpeak,

And fpeak unto the fame ^Emilia

!

j^GE. If I dream not,3 thou art Emilia ;

^ If I dream notyl In the old copy, this fpeech of ^-Egeon,

and the fubfequent one of the Abbefs, follow the fpeech of the

Duke, beginning with the words—" Why, here" &c. The
tranfpofition was faggellad by Mr. Steevens. It fcarcely requires

any juliificatlon. Aigeon's anfwer toiEmilia's adjuration would
necefl'arily immediately fucceed to it. Befides, as Mr. Steevens

has obferved, as thefc fpeeclic; ftand in the old copy, the Duke
comments on Emilia s words before flie has uttered them. I'he

flight change now made renders the whole clear. Malone,

That, however, will fcarcely remove the difficulty : the 7iext
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Jf thou art (lie, tell me, where is that fon

That floated with thee on the fatal raft ?

AsB. By men of Epidamnum, he, and I,

And the twin Dromio, all were taken up

;

But, by and by, rude lifhermen of Corinth

By force took Dromio, and my fon fi-om them,
And me they left with thofe of Epidamnum :

What then became of them, I cannot tell

;

I, to this fortune that you fee me in.

Duke. Why, here begins his morning ftory

right : 4

Thefe two Antipholus's, thefe two fo like.

And thefe two Dromio's, one in femblance,5

—

Befides her urging of her wreck at fea,'^

—

Thefe are the parents to thefe children,^

fpeech is yEgeon's. Both it and the following one flionld pre-

/cede the Duke's ; or there is poflibly a line lofl. Putson.

If this be the right reading, it is, as Steevens juttly remarks,
one of Shakfpeare's overfights, as the Abbefs had not hinted at

her fliipwreck. But poflibly we fliould read

—

" Befides his urging of her wreck at fea." M. Masox.
"* IVky, here legins his morning Jtory right:'] "The

morning Itory" is what^geon tells the Duke in the firft Icene

of this play. Holt White.
^ femblance,'] Sninhiance (as Mr.Tyrwhitt has obferved)

is here a trilyllable, Steevens.

^ of her wreck at fea,'] I fufpedt that a line following

this has been loft ; the import of which was, that Thefe circum-

fiances all concurred to prove—that Thefe were the parents, &c.
The line which I fuppofe to have been loft, and the following

one, beginning perhaps with the fame word, the omiffion might
have been occalioned by the compofitor's eye glancing from one
to the other. Malone.

^ children,] This plural is here ufed as a trifyllable.

So, in Chapman's verfion of the fixteenth Iliad :

" Abhor'd Chimaera; and fuch bane now caught his

childeren."

Agaiuj in the fourth Iliad

:
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Which accidentally are met together.

Antipholus, thou cam'fl from Corinth firft.

j4nt. S. Noj ^-iY, not I ; I came from Syracufe.

Duke. Stay, ftand apart ; I know not which is

which.

jii^T. E. I came from Corinth, mv mofi: gracious

lord.

Dro. E. And I with him.

j4nt. E. Brought to this town by that mod
famous warrior

Duke Menaphon, your moft renowned uncle.

Adr. Which of you two did dine with me to-day?

u4nt. S. \, gentle miflrefs.

Adr. And are not you my hufband ?

Ant. E. Noj I fay nay to that.

Ant. S. And fo do I, yet did fhe call me fo;

And this fair gentlewoman, her fifter here.

Did call me brother :—What I told you then,

I hope, I fhall have leifure to make good ;

If this be not a dream, I fee, and hear.

Ang. That is the chain, fir, which you had of me.

Ant. S. I think it be, fir ; I deny it not.

Ant. E. And you, fir, for this chain arrefted me.

Ang. I think I did, fir ; I deny it not.

Adr. I fent you money, fir, to be your bail.

By Dromio ; but I think he brought it not.

Dro. E. No, none by me.

Ant. S. This purfe of ducats I receiv'd from you.

fometimes childeren

" May with difcretion plant themlelves againft their

fathers' wills."

Again, in the fixlh Iliad :

" Yet had he one furviv'd to him of thofe three chil-

deren.'" ^ Steevens.
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And Dromio my man did bring them me :

I fee, we fiill did meet each other's man,
And I was ta'en for him, and he for me,
And thereupon thefe Errors are arofe.

^NT. E. Thefe ducats pawn I for my fother here.

Duke. It fhall not need, thy father hath his life.

CouR. Sir, I muft have that diamond from you.

JInt. E. There, take it ; and much thanks for

my good cheer.

^BB. Renowned duke, vouchfafe to take the

pains

To go with us into the abbey here,

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes :

—

And all that are aflembled in this place,

That by this fympathized one day's error

Have fuffer'd wrong, go, keep us company,
And we (hall make full fatisfaclion.

—

Twenty-five years ^ have I but gone in travail

'' Twenty-Jive years—] In former editions :

Thirty-three years.

'Tis impotiible the poet fhould be lb forgetfal, as to defign

this number here ; and therefore I have ventured to alter it to

tiventy-five, upon a proof, that, I think, amounts to demon-
flration. The number, I prefume, was at lirft wrote in figures,

and, perhaps, blindly; and thence the raiftake might arife.

iEgeon, in the firll fcene of the firlt Aft, is precife as to the

time his fon left him, in quefl: of his brother

:

" My youngeft boy, and yet my eldefi: care,
" At eighteen years became inquifitive

" After his brother ;" &c.

And how long it was from the fon's thus parting from his

father, to their meeting again at Ephefus, where ^geon, mif-

takenly, recognizes the twin-brother, for him, we as precifely

learn from another paffage, in tlie fifth A6t

:

" ^g. But /even years firice, in Syracufa bay,
" Thou know'fl we parted ;

."

So that thefe two numbers, put together, fettle the date of their

birth beyond difpute. Theobald.
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Of you, my foiis; nor, till this prefent hour,?

My heavy burdens are delivered :

—

The duke, my hufband, and my ehildren both,

And you the caleudars of their nativity,

Go to a gofiip's feaft, and go with me ;^

After fo long grief, fiich nativity !^

Duke. With all my heart, I'll goffip at this feall.

\_Exennt Duke, Abbefs, ^geon. Courtezan,

Merchant, Angelo, and Attendants.

Dro. S. Mafler, fhall I fetch your ftufF from
fhipboard ?

• nor, till this prefent hour,'] The old copy reads

—

and till . The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald.
Burden, in the next line, was correded by the editor of the

fecond folio. Malone.
^ and go with me ;] We fliould read :

and gaude ivith 7ne

;

i.e. rejoice, from the French, gaudir. Wakburtont.

The fenfe is clear enough without the alteration. The Revifal

offers to read, more plaufibly, I think :

joy with me.

Dr. Warburton's conjefture may, however, be countenanced

by the following pafTage in Acolaftus, a comedy, 1540:

—

" I have good caufe to fet the cocke on the hope, and make
gaudye chere."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra, A(5t III, (c. xi :

" Let's have one other gaudy night."

In the novel of M. Alberto, of Bologna, the anthor advifeth

gentlewomen " to beware how they contrive their holyday

talke, by wafte wordes ilTning forth their delicate mouths in

carping, gauding, and jefting at young gentlemen, and fpeciall) e

old men," &c. Palace of Pleofure, 1582, Vol. I. fol. 60.

Steevens.
' After fo long grief, fuch nativity .'] We fliould furely

read

:

After fo long grief, fuch feftivity.

Nativity lying fo near, and the termination being the fame

of both words, the miftake was eafy. Johnson.

The old reading may be right. She has juft faid, that to her,

her ions were not lorn till now. Steevens.
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Ais'T. E. Dromio, what ftuif of mine hafl thou
embark 'd ?

Dro. S. Your goods, that lay at hoft, fir, in the

Centaur.

^NT. S. He fpeaks to me ; I am your mafter,

Dromio :

Come, go with us ; we'll look to that anon :

Embrace thy brother there, rejoice with him.

[^Exeunt Antipholus S. and E. Adr. c/72c/Luc.

Dro. S. There is a fat friend at your maftei-'s

ho Life,

That kitchen'd me for you to-day at dinner;

She now (hall be my fifter, not my wife.

Dro. E. Methinks, you are my glafs, and not

my brother :

I fee by you, I am a fweet-faced youth.

Will you walk in to fee their goffiping ?

Dro. S. Not I, fir
; you are my elder.

- Dro. E. That's a queftion : how fhall we try it ?

Dro. S. We will draw cuts for the fenior : till

then, lead thou firft.

Dro. E. Nay, then thus

:

We came|into the world, like brother and brother

;

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before an-

other. [_Exeunt.^

^ On a careful revlfion of the foregoing fcenes, I do not

Ijefitate to pronounce them the compofition of two very unequal

writers. Shakfpeare had undoubtedly a (liare in them ; but that

the entire play was no work of his, is an opinion which (as

Benedick fays) " fire cannot melt out of me ; I will die in it ait

the ftake." Thus, as we are informed by Aulbs Grellius, f^.b. IJI.

cap. 3, fome plays were abfolutely afcribed to Plautus, which iu

truth had only been (retraftalce et cxpolitce) retouched and

polilhed by him.
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In this comedy we find raore intricacy of plot than diftindlon

of character ; and our attention is lets forcibly engaged, becaufe

we can guefs in great meafure how the denoiiement will be
brought about. Yet the fubje6l appears to have been reluctantly

difmiired, even in this laft and unneceffary fcene, where the

fame miftakes are continued, till their power of affording enter-

tainment is entirely loft. Steevens.

, The long doggrel verfes that Shakfpeare has attributed in this

play to the two Dromios, are written in that kind of metre
which was ufually attributed, by the dramatick poets before his

time, in their coraick pieces, to fome of their inferior charafters ;

and this circuraftance is one of many that authorize us to place

the preceding comedy, as well as Loves Labour s Loft, and The
Taming of the Shreiu, (where the fame kind of verfihcation is

likewife found,) among our author's earliefl: productions ; com-
pofed probably at a time when he was imperceptibly infeded

with the prevailing mode, and before he had completely learned
" to deviate boldly from the common track." As thefe early

pieces are now not eafily met with, I fliall fubjoin a few extra6ls

from fome of them :

—

LIKE WILL TO LIKE,

1568.

" Royjl. If your name to me you will declare and {howe,
" You may in this matter my minde the fooner knowe.
" Tof Few wordes are beft among freends, this is true,

" Wherefore I Ihall briefly Ihow my name unto you.
" Tom Tofpot it is, it need not to be painted,

" Wherefore I with Raife Roifter muft needs be acquainted," &c.

COMMONS CONDITIONS.*

[About 15/0.]

" Shift. By gogs bloud, my maifters, wee were not beft

longer here to ftaie,

" I thinke was never fuche a craftie knave before this dale.

[Exmni Ambo.

» This dramatick piece, in its entire ftate, has not been met with. Th«
only fragment of it known to be exifting, is in m}^ poireiiioa. Steevens.
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" Cond. Are thei all gone ? Ha, La, ha, wel fare old Shift

at a neede :

*' By his woundes had I not devifcd this, I had hanged indeede.
^' Tinkers, (qd you) linke me no tinks j lie meddle with them

no more
5

*' I thinke was never knave fo ufed by a companie of tinkers

before.

" By your leave He bee fo bolde as to looke about me and fpie,
" Leall any knaves for my commj'-ng doune in ambufli doe lie.

" By your licence I minde not to preache longer in this tree,

*' My tinkerly flaves are packed hence, as farre as I male fee." &:c,

PROMOS AND CASSANDRA.

157s.

" The w^ind is yl blov/s no man's gaine j for cold I needc not
care,

*' Here is nine and tvv^entie futes of apparel for my ftiare

;

*' And fome, berlady, very good, for fo ftandeth the cafe,

" As neither gentleman nor other Lord Promos flieweth any
grace

;

*' But I marvel much, poore flaves, that they are hanged fo

foone,
*' They were wont to ftaye a day or two, now fcarce an after-

noone," &:c.

THE THREE LADIES OF LONDON..

1584.

" You think I am going to market to buy roft meate, do yc
not?

'' I thought fo, but you are deceived, for I' wot what I wot

:

*' I am neither going to the butchers, to buy veale, mutton, or
beefe.

" But I am going to a bloodfucker, and who is it? faith Ufurie,
that iheefe."

THE COELER's prophecy.

1594.

'' Quoth Nicenefs to Newfangle, thou art fuch a Jackc,
*' That thou devifeft fortie faihions for my ladie's backe.
" And thou, quoth he, art fo polTefst with everie frantick toy,
'' That follov^ing of my ladie's humour thou dolt make her cov.
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" For once a day for fafliion-fake my lady muft be ficke,

" No meat but mutton, or at moft the pinion of a chicke :

^ To-day her owne haire beft becomes, which yellow is as gold,
" A periwig is better for to-morrow, blacke to behold :

" To-day in pumps and cheveril gloves to walk llie will be bold,
" To-monow cuffes and countenance, for feare of catching cold:
" Now is Ihe barefaft to be feene, ftraight on her muffler goes

;

" Now is flie hufft up to the crowne, ftraight nulled to the nofe."

See alfo Gammer Gurlon's Needle, Damon and Pythias, &c.

MaLONE.
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